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With gratitude to my Guardian Angel

whom I have given an inordinate amount

of work throughout my life.

When the heart doubts God’s help as well as itself,
this has to sour the soul.

The undaunted individual who is sometimes overcome by despondency
wears both shame and ornament.

He is like the magpie white and black.
He may nevertheless take comfort:
Heaven and Hell partake of him.

But the unstable character serves the black banner of hell
and becomes as dark as evil.

On the other hand he whose mind remains steadfast and faithful
joins the pure and shining host.

           Wolfram von Eschen bach ca. 1220 A.D.
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Introduction

The World War II genera tion of Austrians I happened to be born into
has seen more than its share of man’s inhu manity to man. Austria was
annexed by Hitler in March of 1938 and ceased to exist. Seven years later
the country was resur rected but had to live for another 10 years under four
power occu pa tion. Vienna, just as Berlin, was deep in the Soviet zone.
Although the citi zens were told that the Red Army had come to liberate
them from the fascist yoke, the behavior of the troops did not suggest
libera tion. There was in the begin ning simply the exchange of one dicta to -
rial regime for another.

I grew up in Vienna during what has been called Austro- Fascism, then
the Hitler and subse quently the Stalin years. These left an indelible impres -
sion. There was also a massive paradox. The country was invaded, but the
annexa tion – or Anschlusz as it was called – had been accom pa nied by an
unpar al leled outpouring of good- will by the popu lace. People lined the
streets for hours waiting for the appear ance of the Führer who was then
greeted with frenetic shouts of Sieg Heil and Ein Volk, Ein Reich, Ein
Führer. As a 12 year old boy I was confronted with a mystery about human
behavior that the adult, later on, explored over many decades.

The Eng lish lan guage books dealing with the Nazi years were written to 
a large extent by Jewish authors. This is under stand able because those who 
had man aged to emi grate or return from con cen tra tion camps had a story to 
tell. Yet, these sto ries ended for the most part, as far as Vienna was con -
cerned, at those land marks. Fur ther more, in 1938 Jews com prised approxi -
mately ten per cent of the City’s popu la tion and there is so far no ade quate
Eng lish lan guage docu men ta tion how the other ninety per cent fared. Were 
they all Nazis?  If not, why did young adults not burn their draft cards as
some young sters did here during the Vietnam war? What moti vated the
people to just sit there and endure pri va tion, cold, hunger, bombs, rape and
pil lage? Who was a Nazi? Why did they hate the Jews so much?

This book was written to pro vide some answers to these ques tions. My
quali fi ca tions are per sonal and pro fes sional. On the per sonal side I had first 
hand infor ma tion on the con se quences of dis as trous poli cies. Pro fes sion -
ally I have devoted my life to under standing and helping physi cally as well
as emo tion ally dis turbed indi viduals. In addi tion, as a sci en tist, I am used
to reading lit era ture in a detached rather than emo tional manner and am
trained to look for poten tial flaws in the pres en ta tion of the data.
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The lit era ture on the cur rent topic falls into three large groups: 1)
Studies of WWII and Hitler, 2) antis emitism and the Holo caust and 3) the
His tory of Cen tral Europe with main emphasis on the Austro- Hungarian
Empire. Each one is of obvious impor tance but when seen in iso la tion they
pres ent a one- dimensional pic ture. All three are inex tri cably linked and
need to be seen in the larger con text of the ideas which gov erned world
events. Unless this is done Hitler will con tinue to be regarded merely as a
“hyp notic madman,” as he was referred to recently in a local news paper.
This is a trivi ali za tion that is not only wrong but harmful. The man and his
actions are under stand able if one looks at the total pic ture rather than only
one side. There was con sid erably more re- action, namely response to cir -
cum stances, than a delib er ately thought out plan to con quer the world. The
ideas that caused the events and pushed him along had been enun ci ated
long before he was born. The Hitler phe nomenon must be seen in this light.
This is why the study of his tory is so impor tant. It shows how even well-
 meant solu tions of past prob lems have led to new ones which plague us
today. A sin cere, unbi ased inves ti ga tion of the past broadens one’s view
and may, hope fully, pre vent a repe ti tion of the mis takes and thereby future
dis as ters.

The main problem with the world is not nec es sarily delib erate evil but
igno rance and stu pidity of indi viduals who bring it about, as well as the
cow ardice of those who submit. Our race has not yet become
homo“sapiens” i.e. man the wise. Human behavior is still largely driven
by emo tion. This is the reason why some poli ti cians and people who con -
trol the mass media don’t learn the real les sons of his tory and events repeat
in end less cycles under new names. Wars, with con comi tant destruc tion of
lives and prop erty, have been with us since the begin ning of time. They
will con tinue. The only ques tion is whether they will remain local ized or
become global. The world has become increas ingly inter con nected, there -
fore, the poten tial for spread has also been enhanced. Even World War I
was intended to merely punish the Serbs. Ser bien musz ster bien, “Serbia
must die” wrote the Vienna papers in July of 1914. British tab loids have
been quoted in 1999 as advo cating, “Clobba Sloba” and “Serbs ‘em right.”
Is this prog ress?

What causes wars? When all excuses and rhetoric are swept away there
remain “bun gling” and the all too human emo tions of greed, pride, fear, as
well as the per sonal need to leave a legacy. One’s name has to find favor -
able men tion in the his tory books. Hit ler’s war is an excel lent example.
Hitler wasn’t greedy for money, food, or sex as many other people are. No,
it was for fame and power. The excuse was that he would achieve great ness 
for the German people by giving them more “living space.” When
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threat ened with war by the British, he refused to rescind the inva sion of
Poland because he was too proud to back down and too afraid for his pres -
tige, or losing face, as it is called now. Ordi nary people are then caught up
in this mad ness, per petu ated by a mere handful of irre spon sible “leaders.”
To make their poli cies pal at able to the popu lace, it is nec es sary to pro claim
over and over again that the fate of the country, if not the world, is at stake.
At that point it is also essen tial to demonize one’s oppo nents in order to
evoke the hatred which is felt to be required to win a war. People are then
painted as homo ge neous groups and become “the Jews,” “the Hun,” “the
Nazis,” “the Com mies,” “the Japs” or what not. The exam ples can readily
be mul ti plied. It is infi nitely more com fort able to con demn amor phous
masses rather than con sider that it is indi viduals who make up these groups
and who defy the stereo types propa gated by the mass media. Yet, these
very indi viduals have no oppor tu nity to rid them selves of a lead er ship
which brings about dis aster. Once caught up in the mael strom, it becomes a 
fight for sur vival on both sides and con ven tional morality is the loser.

The bru tali za tion which takes place in ordi nary people during war times
cuts across all nations and afflicts civil ians as well as sol diers. For instance, 
what are we to say today to a British news paper head line, as reported by
Bun ting in her book“The Model Occu pa tion.” It reads: “Ham burg has
been Ham bur ger ized!” The approxi mately 50,000 civil ians, mostly
women and chil dren, who died in those fire storms were of no con cern since 
they were probably regarded as “just Nazis” anyway. This is the true evil of 
war; it not only releases but sanc tions and rewards our worst impulses.

Most recently some “prog ress” has been achieved. No longer do our
poli ti cians pre tend to hate the nations whose lead er ship they dis ap prove of
but they simply label the man in charge “a Hitler.” The epi thet “Hitler”
makes him no longer a person but a symbol of unmiti gated evil which has
to be eradi cated. Up until last year Saddam Hussein of Iraq was the main
recipient of this title but now he has to share it with Ser bia’s Milosevic.
How ever, this does not deter our lead er ship from pun ishing the people of
these coun tries by show ering bombs and rockets on them. The theory
behind this under taking is that it would encourage the bomb vic tims to rise
up and get rid of their dic ta tors. The poli ti cians who harbor notions of this
type have never lived under a totali tarian dic ta tor ship and refuse to see the
evi dence to the con trary which the second world war has pro vided.
Sending planes is sup posed to be the quick fix where in addi tion nobody,
except the civilian popu la tion on the other side, is sup posed to get hurt. As
long as we are dealing with small coun tries which cannot ade quately
defend them selves some lim ited suc cess can be achieved and these “Hit -
lers” have to call for an armi stice to keep their jobs. This will not work with 
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coun tries like China or Russia, once the latter has recov ered from her pres -
ent mal aise.

This book, there fore, attempts to look behind the uni lat eral propa ganda
people are con stantly exposed to by the media, for the rea sons why things
hap pened the way they did so that genuine pre ven tion may occur. Having
grown up under Goebbels I have learned early on to detect propa ganda – or 
spin as it is called today – in news reports as well as books. It usu ally does
not involve out right lies, but the omis sion of rele vant infor ma tion which
casts a dif ferent light on the situa tion when seen in its totality. The lit era -
ture on the topic, as listed in the bib li og raphy, con sists essen tially of mono -
graphs dealing with various facets of these dis as trous years. The pur pose of 
this book is to blend them into a cohe sive whole. It is written from the
view point of a phy si cian and as such makes no moral judg ments. This does 
not mean that dis as trous events are to be con doned. They are to be under -
stood in as dis pas sionate fashion as humanly pos sible. If the wrong les sons
are drawn, or none at all, new catas tro phes are inevi table Eve ry body agrees 
that the trage dies of the twen tieth cen tury, including the Holo caust, have to 
be pre vented. It is axio matic, how ever, that before one can pre vent any -
thing one has to under stand the causes of the events. Simple finger pointing 
or calling each other names will not do.

The book comes in three parts. The first one gives the his torical back -
ground for the situa tion Aus tria found her self in and pro vides some infor -
ma tion why the various poli ti cians acted the way they did. It shows how
his tory really pro ceeds and how each event is inex tri cably linked to the
next one. While Aus tria is the example, the points made here tran scend
paro chi alism and have uni versal appli ca tion. The pres ent and future cannot 
be under stood in iso la tion but must be seen in the light of the past which
has brought it about.

The second part of the book is auto bio graphic and illus trates what life
was really like for ordi nary people when con fronted with extraor di nary cir -
cum stances under totali tarian regimes. The third part con cen trates at
greater length on the ideas which moti vated Hitler and thereby shaped the
twen tieth cen tury. They include the problem of antis emitism which, by the
way, will be spelled in the Euro pean rather than American tra di tion and the 
legacy we will have to deal with in the next cen tury.

The auto bio graphic data are in part rather unflat tering. These aspects
were retained because they rep re sent the truth and explain why things hap -
pened on the indi vidual level the way they did. One can now look back on
these antics as mental child hood dis eases, which are actu ally not all that
uncommon, espe cially when one has to grow up in an envi ron ment that is
not par ticu larly benign. The data dem on strate also that a harsh upbringing
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does not have to lead to delin quency. This goes coun ter to cur rent “edu ca -
tional” prac tices, which empha size the teaching of “self- esteem” over sub -
stan tive learning and relig ious values. The fail ures of those methods
become more apparent every day, as grades go down in schools and vio -
lence goes up.

Finally, there is a debt of grati tude which needs to be acknowl edged.
Fore most it is owed to my wife Martha who has stead fastly helped me, in
some times exceed ingly trying cir cum stances, since our first meeting in late 
summer of 1950. She has also con sis tently encour aged my attempts to pub -
lish this book in spite of numerous rejec tions by pub lishers and agents over 
a period of sev eral years. Regard less of what you will read later on, grati -
tude is also owed to my step fa ther. He has kept me on the straight and
narrow and my chil dren have taught me what it takes to be a father, my
having not had the good for tune of role models one would want to emu late.
Spe cial thanks are also due to my mother who tried to help, to the extent her 
lim ited role allowed her during my child hood and who even tu ally pro vided 
me with the most pre cious gift of all: a pass port to freedom. My brother
was an ally in a dif fi cult family situa tion and Ober leut nant Dr. Eder,
helped pre vent the sol dier from coming to harm. Spe cial thanks are also
due to the family of Dr. Davis who gave a total stranger a new lease on life.
All the other people men tioned in the book also deserve my grate ful ness
for having given me, in some form or another, the oppor tu nity to grow into
a respon sible adult.

As far as the prepa ra tion of this book is con cerned it is a pleasure to
express my appre cia tion to the Mar riott Library of the Uni ver sity of Utah. I 
found it excep tion ally well stocked with Aus triaca, Judaica as well as
books on WWII his tory. In Vienna Mrs. Schneider- Wagenbichler of the
Aus trian National Library was most helpful in pro viding me with copies of
rele vant out of print mate rial, Dr. Ursula Schwarz of the Doku men ta tion -
sar chiv des Öster rei chischen Wid er standes and Magister Robert Pfundner
from the Bil dar chiv of the Öster rei chisches Institut für Zeit geschichte
helped with the selec tion of some of the pic tures. Dr. Anne marie Fenzl of
the Arch dio cese in Vienna fur nished valu able infor ma tion about Car dinal
Innitzer and to Ste in metz meister Ernst Radler Archivar der Dom bauhuette
St. Stephan I am indebted for the cover pic ture of this book. Prof. Erika
Wein zierl brought me in con tact with Hofrat Prof. Rauchen steiner whose
book dealing with the battle for Vienna I had been unaware of. Mr. Nor bert
Don hofer of Deu ticke’s Ver lags buchhand lung pro vided sug ges tions for
valu able con tacts and my niece Isa belle Morawetz never wea ried in
locating out of print books.
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My col leagues from school, Dr. Helmut Watzl aka “Schuss,” and Dr.
Ernst Rut kowski, a mili tary his to rian by pro fes sion, who had been given
the manu script for cri tique, made valu able com ments and so did my pro -
fes sional friends and col leagues, among whom are Prof. Hell muth Pet sche
of Vienna, Prof. Hans Kugler of Munich, Prof. Jack Petajan and Prof.
Clark Mil likan of the Uni ver sity of Utah, Prof. Ernst Nieder meyer of Johns 
Hop kins Uni ver sity, as well as Dr.Gustav Uhlich and Mrs. Gloria Whelan,
wife of my friend Dr. Joseph Whelan and a pub lished author in her own
right, who live in Michigan. Without their encour age ment and helpful sug -
ges tions I might not have per se vered in my attempts to pub lish the
mate rial.

Finally, Jim Bisakowski of Desktop Pub lishing Ltd. has done an out -
standing job of turning the manu script into a book and the staff at Traf ford,
espe cially Bruce Batchelor, Lisa Gug liemi and Tanis Toope have been
most helpful in guiding this novice through the steps required to achieve an 
accept able pub li ca tion.

                        Thanks giving 1999
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PART I

From Empire to Districts of 
Danube and Alps
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1

Antecedents to the First

World War

The first world war was the most defining occur rence of the twen tieth
cen tury. It set events in motion that not only haunt us today but will do so
for years to come. Eight mil lion sol diers died world wide, another 20 mil -
lion were crip pled and 3 mil lion others died of dis ease. The lost con tri bu -
tions to Western civi li za tion some of these young people would have
pro vided are immeas ur able. In addi tion, the war was fought with a bru -
tality which Europe thought it had long out grown. The ensuing peace trea -
ties were not nego ti ated but rep re sented dic tates that led directly to the
second world war. The result of that catas trophe was the “Cold War.” Now, 
after the implo sion of the Soviet Union, America finds her self, para doxi -
cally, con fronted by the same problem which had driven Aus tria to war in
1914. The Balkan crises have come back full circle.

The Serbs had been to Aus tria what Cas tro’s Cuba was to the Eis en -
hower and Ken nedy admini stra tions. Serbia was a con stant irri tant which
had to be removed. The more so after a Ser bian fac tion had taken part in the 
assas si na tion of the Arch duke Franz Ferdi nand and his wife in Sara jevo.
There was some con cern by the gov ern ment in Vienna that Russia might
not be able to sit idly by when her pro tégée was about to be taught a lesson
in inter na tional con duct; but for that con tin gency there was a treaty with
the Ger mans who would be happy to come to the rescue.

The Alliances

Ger many’s mili tary had actu ally been itching to get into a war with
Russia for some time. The Gen eral Staff was extremely con cerned over the
buildup of the Rus sian army after the defeat by the Japa nese in 1905. It was 
esti mated that by 1915 or 1917 at the latest, a strength would have been
reached which would have made it unbeat able. Thus, a pre ven tive war was
thought to be the solu tion. The fact that the Rus sians had a treaty with the
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French pre sented a problem, because it was a given that Ger many would
have to fight the war on two fronts simul ta ne ously.

This pre dica ment dis con certed the mili tary immensely. The solu tion
arrived at was that one would deal with the weaker partner first and then
throw all one’s armies onto the stronger one. In the con text of the first
decade of the twen tieth cen tury, France was regarded as the weaker of the
two, so she had to be elimi nated first while a holding action would take
place in the east. France had real ized this also, and after her defeat by
Prussia in 1871, had started to for tify the eastern fron tier. Schlieffen, the
German army’s chief of staff, was aware that a frontal attack would be sui -
cidal and could not bring the hoped for quick end to the con flict. He read up 
on his tory and decided that Han ni bal’s vic tory over the Romans at Cannae
was the example to be used. Encir clement and anni hi la tion of the French
forces were to be the answer. Easier said than done. To the south was Swit -
zer land. Her moun tains pro vided excel lent defenses and a pas sage through
that country was, there fore, not an option. To the north, on the other hand,
was Bel gium which is ide ally suited for war fare because of the essen tially
flat ter rain. But there was a problem too.

When the Bel gians had revolted against the Dutch in 1830, a con fer -
ence was held in London. The major powers – including Prussia and Aus -
tria – decided that Bel gium should remain per petu ally neu tral and
guar an tees to that effect were given. Nev er the less, Schlieffen felt that the
route through Bel gium was the fastest and most effi cient way to get at
France. The strong right wing of the army would traverse Bel gium, then
head west for the Seine basin. At that point it would link up with the army’s 
weaker left wing, which would achieve its break through from the staging
areas around Saar bourg. Paris would be encir cled and the French army
would be forced to fight with their backs to the now use less defen sive
struc tures. Admi rable plan, but how about Bel gi um’s neu trality?
Schlieffen was con cerned about it, but not suf fi ciently to abandon the plan
because 1) there really was no good alter na tive and 2) there was no guar -
antee that the French would respect it, since Bel gium pro vided the direct
route to the heart of Ger many. Schlieffen did con sider that the British
might come to the defense of the Bel gians since they were sig na to ries to
the inde pend ence treaty. If that were to be the case, they wouldn’t be able
to land a suf fi cient amount of troops in short order anyway. What ever
expe di tionary force the British did manage to get across the channel would
just be included in the noose around the French.

As far as the other bel lig er ents were con cerned, France was eager to
fight because she wanted Alsace- Lorraine back and Eng land also had little
use for the German Emperor. Cousin Willie had con tracted impe rial fever,
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had started to build a size able navy and thus chal lenged Britannia’s right to 
rule the waves. In addi tion he had plans to build a rail road that would link
Ger many with Baghdad. Although Iraq was still part of the Ottoman
empire and did not yet exist as a sepa rate entity, the Middle East was
clearly Eng land’s sphere of influ ence. Moreover, to have Ger many even as 
a trading partner prac ti cally next door to India was out of the ques tion.
Since the Ger mans also had colo nial ambi tions in Africa and other assorted 
places when the world had already been par celed out to Eng land, France,
Spain, Hol land, Por tugal etc., it was time to teach them a lesson. Wil helm’s 
problem, as “Johnny Come Lately,” was that he still wanted to get a piece
of the pie when it had already been dis trib uted. This was also Hit ler’s
problem.

Schlieffen was a mili tary man who could not con cern him self with the
political impli ca tions and the feel ings of the local popu la tion when their
peaceful country was to be sud denly invaded. It would have been up to
Wil helm to sit down with his coun ter part, King Albert, dis cuss the problem 
he faced and nego tiate free pas sage. But that would have required a
rational, ideal world rather than the emo tional, real one we live in.
Schlieffen died in 1912 so he didn’t know whether or not his plan would
have worked. Moltke attempted it, slightly half heart edly, in 1914 but
neglected Schlief fen’s dying words: “Macht mir den rechten Flügel
stark!” See to it that the right wing is strong. The right wing was not strong
enough; troops had been with drawn for the cam paign against Russia. The
army wheeled too early to the east of Paris instead of west. This lead to the
“miracle of the Marne,” four years of trench war fare and mil lions of
casu al ties.

In addi tion, the German High Com mand had been totally oblivious to
the feel ings of the Bel gian popu la tion. The gen erals had thought that an
ulti matum for free pas sage under the pre text of an immi nent French inva -
sion would bring the country joy fully to their side. The oppo site was the
case, of course. The vastly out num bered Bel gian army resorted to guer illa
tac tics. When the advancing Ger mans found them selves shot at from
houses rather than meeting the enemy in open battle, they pan icked and
went on a ram page. The bru tali ties which occurred in Bel gium during the
first weeks of the war shocked the con science of the world to an extent that
what ever degree of good will Ger many might have had among neu trals,
espe cially the United States, was dam aged severely and to some extent
irre trievably. The image of the “Hun” was born and has remained with us.

From a purely mili tary point of view the plan might have worked, even
in 1914, had it been faith fully adhered to. It did work, after all, for Hitler, in 
some what modi fied form during May and June 1940. But as the events of
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1914-1918 proved for the first time in the his tory of man kind, wars are no
longer decided simply by vic to rious bat tles. The press had come into its
own and the inces sant propa ganda efforts on both sides of the front poi -
soned the atmos phere just as much as the gas to which the sol diers were
exposed. This made rec on cilia tion extremely dif fi cult, if not impos sible.

The Bosnian Problem

One may now legiti mately ask what Aus tria was doing in Bosnia in the
first place. Since U.S. troops have, a hun dred years later, taken over Aus -
tria’s prob lems it is worth while to look into the his tory of that part of the
world which is a veri table hor net’s nest. The area has not known peace for
any appre ciable time since the middle ages. Around 1200 A.D. Bosnia was
run by a series of feudal lords who adhered to a Catholic Church but not of
the Roman variety. Hun garians moved in to stamp out this heresy and, of
course, to help them selves to some of the prop erty. Then came the Turks in
1463 who overran the country, but wisely gave the landed gentry the
option to become Mus lims, which would allow them to keep their estates.
When there is a choice between pov erty and con tinued well being, the
deci sion isn’t all that hard. This is why we now have a size able Muslim
popu la tion in an area of Europe where one would ordi narily not expect
them. The peas antry was, as usual, the loser. Although they were allowed
to keep their Serbo- Orthodox religion, they were exces sively taxed. In
addi tion – up until 1676 – they had to pro vide a tribute of boy slaves to
serve in the Janis sary Corps of the Turkish army.

South west of Bosnia proper is Her ze go vina which had an equally col -
orful his tory. The area, ini tially known as Hum, bor dered on Turkish- held
ter ri tory and the Habs burg Emperor, Fre derick III, thought it a good idea in 
1448 to sup port the local Chris tians against Muslim invaders. He ele vated
the local War Lord to the posi tion of Duke of St. Sava, which made the area 
known as the Duchy or Her zogtum – a term which over the years has
mutated to Her ze go vina. The peas ants were Serbo- Orthodox in religion,
but there were also some Catho lics even of the Roman variety because
Fran cis cans had found their way into the area. Fre der ick’s well- meant plan
could not stop the Turkish advance and Bos nia-Her ze go vina became the
west ern most out post of the Ottoman empire until the latter third of the
nine teenth cen tury.

The Turks ruled the prov inces from the city of Travik, but Con stan -
tinople was far away and the local Beys ran the show to their liking. Law
and order were not promi nent aspects of life. The town which har bored the
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real power, “Bosna Sarayi,” i.e. “Bosnian Palace,” was about 60 miles to
the south and soon became known as Sara jevo. Inter mit tent upris ings con -
tinued, but this was the Turks’ problem and the rest of Europe was not
inter ested. Things changed in the middle of the nine teenth cen tury. The
Ottoman empire had become increas ingly weaker and numerous heirs
showed interest in dif ferent por tions. The goal was to get Turkey out of
Europe, and the Bal kans would be divided between a Rus sian and Aus trian 
sphere of influ ence.

Although Bos nia-Her ze go vina are not choice mor sels of real estate,
Aus tria was inter ested for sev eral rea sons. There were some min eral
deposits that would help the economy, but more impor tantly the country
would pro vide a land bridge to the Dal ma tian sea coast which did belong to
Aus tria. In case of war the har bors could be ren dered use less by blockade
and without over land supply routes, they might fall into the hands of the
Serbs who, by now, had also been gripped with expan sionist aspi ra tions.
The plan to annex Bos nia-Her ze go vina was there fore sug gested to Franz
Joseph in 1854, but he nixed the idea. Aus tria’s eyes were still riv eted to
the north until Bis marck came along and changed the map of Europe.

From 1438 to 1806 the Habs burg Dynasty had sup plied, with one brief
inter rup tion, all the emperors of what was called the Holy Roman Empire
of German Nation and the crown, symbol of the unity of the Reich, resided
in Vien na’s Hof burg. The end came in 1806 when Napo leon cre ated the
Con fed era tion of the Rhine. The Emperor, Franz II, knew what was in the
offing and had in 1804 already assumed the title Emperor of Aus tria as
Franz I. At the Vienna Con gress, which for mally ended the Napo le onic
wars, Ger many became a loose con fed era tion of King doms and Prin ci pali -
ties. The Aus trian Emperor remained, how ever, chief arbi trator of German
affairs. This changed when Bis marck became chan cellor of Prussia. He
was deter mined that Prussia rather than Aus tria should exer cise lead er ship, 
and the show down came in 1866. Just as WWII was Hit ler’s doing, the
Civil War in Ger many between the North and the South was unleashed by
Bis marck.

By 1866 Bis marck was highly unpopular, even in Prussia, and about to
lose his job as chan cellor. He needed a war to keep it. On Prus sia’s side
were the reluc tant north German mini- states and an eager Italy. On Aus -
tria’s side were the Palati nate, Baden- Württemberg, Bavaria and Saxony.
The dividing line ran roughly from Frank furt to Dresden. The political dif -
fer ences were enhanced by the relig ious. The North was Prot es tant and the
South Catholic.

In con trast to the American Civil War, it was all over in about seven
weeks. The Aus trians defeated the Ital ians, but it had no effect because the
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Prus sians beat the southern Alli ance. The result was that Aus tria lost the
prov ince of Venetia and, more impor tantly, all influ ence over the German
states and prin ci pali ties. These came now under Prus sia’s domi na tion. This 
“Blitz krieg” paved the way for Bis marck’s next war against France in 1870 
and his ulti mate goal of cre ating a uni fied Ger many with the total exclu sion 
of Aus tria. Four years after the lost war, the Aus trians were in no posi tion
to help the French who, at any rate, had not helped them when they were in
dire need. France was promptly crushed within a few months and thor -
oughly humili ated. Alsace- Lorraine which Louis XIV had appro pri ated
from Ger many in 1648, had to be returned, the mon archy of Napo leon III
was replaced by a republic and a huge indem nity had to be paid. After that,
revanche was the fore most thought in French men’s minds. Bis marck had
been vic to rious and single- handedly made Wil helm, the King of Prussia,
Emperor of Ger many as Wil helm I. Wil helm had no taste for an Impe rial
crown. There was already an Aus trian Emperor whom he per son ally liked
and didn’t want to annoy, but the Iron Chan cellor, who by now had the
people behind him, was not to be argued with. This is how what was called
at that time the Klein deut sche Lösung, small German solu tion, which
excluded the German- speaking prov inces of Aus tria, came about. Since
Aus tria was deprived of influ ence in Ger many for the first time in her
entire his tory, she now had to look to the Bal kans for com pen sa tion.

Under these cir cum stances Bos nia-Her ze go vina began to interest not
only mili tary cir cles in Vienna, but Franz Joseph as well. In 1875 he went
on a sight seeing tour to Dal matia to get a first hand view. The Fran cis cans
in Dubrovnik pleaded with him to help their brethren in Her ze go vina, and
Franz Joseph was quite open to the sug ges tion. After returning home he
cooled again to the plan, but by next year there was a war between Russia
and Turkey, which was joined after a while by the Serbs on the Rus sian
side. Turkey lost and Russia had such big plans that the rest of the con ti -
nental powers, as well as Eng land, became alarmed and the Con gress of
Berlin was con vened in 1878. The off shoot was that there would be a small
Bul garia, a larger Russia and Serbia, while Aus tria would get the man date
to occupy, pacify and develop Bos nia-Her ze go vina.

Ini tially the Aus trian mili tary had thought it would take “two com pa -
nies and a band” to accom plish the occu pa tion. It didn’t turn out that way.
Muti nous Turkish sol diers joined the locals to give the peace makers a
rather hot wel come. Three months later, when the occu pa tion was finally
accom plished, the Aus trian losses were 946 killed, 3980 wounded and 272
missing. A sem blance of order was achieved and so was a degree of eco -
nomic devel op ment, but this did little to erase lin gering hatred, espe cially
among the Ser bian popu la tion.
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By 1900 nation al istic fervor was on the rise. Young offi cers banded
together in Serbia, Bul garia, Greece and Turkey demanding change.
Among the Slavs, “Panslavism” became the battle cry and with it the goal
of an inde pendent South Slav, i.e., Yugo slav, state under Ser bian lead er -
ship. Serbia, which had here to fore been friendly to the mon archy and had
been its main trading partner, shifted gears and ordered a huge amount of
arms from France instead of Skoda. Aus tria retali ated by placing an
embargo on Ser bian pigs and cattle, dead or alive, osten sibly to pre vent
import of infected meat. Pre vi ously about 90% of all of Ser bia’s exports –
which were mainly agri cul tural prod ucts – had gone to the mon archy but
now the Serbs rerouted them. The “Pig War” lasted four years, didn’t hurt
Serbia all that much eco nomi cally, but made Aus tria highly unpopular
with the Serbs.

In 1907 there was a change of gov ern ment in Turkey. Young army offi -
cers, the now pro ver bial “Young Turks,” took over in Con stan tinople and
induced the Sultan to revive the Con sti tu tion of 1876 and allow elec tions.
Warning flags went up imme di ately in Vienna. What would happen if the
Young Turks demanded elec tions in Bos nia-Her ze go vina for an Ottoman
assembly? This had to be pre vented. Ähren thal, Aus tria’s For eign Sec re -
tary, got together with his Rus sian coun ter part, Izvolsky, and a deal was
hatched at one of the estates of Count Berchtold. Russia would accept Aus -
tria’s annexa tion of the prov inces and, in return, Aus tria would push
Turkey to allow Rus sian war ships from the Black Sea to go through the
Dar dan elles into the Medi ter ra nean: a goal Russia had long desired. The
arrange ment was secret and both actions were to have taken place simul ta -
ne ously. Appar ently no time table had been agreed to. When Ähren thal
jumped the gun and announced annexa tion, an imme diate uproar occurred
in all the capi tals of Europe. Aus tria had uni lat er ally vio lated the Berlin
accord. To make mat ters worse, Izvolsky denied com plicity. According to
Trenches on the Web Time line, Izvolsky vented his fury pri vately to Ger -
many’s Chan cellor von Bülow with the words, “The dirty Jew has
deceived me. He lied to me, he hum bled me, that frightful Jew.”

Russia threat ened war, but abstained when Vienna made it clear that the 
gov ern ment would pub lish the secret docu ments. At any rate, Russia was
in no posi tion to go to war because it had been only three years after the dis -
as trous loss to Japan and the sub se quent attempts at revo lu tion that had
lasted until 1907. Eng land and France were, how ever, also highly upset.
Aus tria was odd man out and there was only Wil helm II who stuck up for
her.

The next crisis came in 1912-1913. The Balkan League con sisting of
Mon te negro, Bul garia, Greece and Serbia attacked Turkey in October of
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1912. The cam paign was an over whelming suc cess. Within a few weeks
the Serbs reached the Adri atic coast and the Bul garians were on the out -
skirts of Con stan tinople. This pre sented a serious problem for Aus tria
because Vienna was in favor of the status quo. Serbia had been land locked
all along and now she would have mari time inter ests, which threat ened
directly Aus tria’s Dal ma tian prov ince. Conrad, chief of the Aus trian army,
advo cated war against Serbia to pre vent this ter ri to rial acqui si tion. Franz
Ferdi nand, the crown prince, was dead set against war. His argu ments were 
— yes, we can overrun Serbia in a few weeks but then what? It’ll cost Aus -
tria bil lions to build up the country and on top of it one would have a per -
ma nently hos tile popu la tion on one’s hands. In addi tion he was con cerned
about Russia. Franz Ferdi nand told his staff,

“Conrad’s idea is lunacy. A war with Russia is suicide. If we move
against Serbia, Russia stands behind her and we have war with Russia.
Should the Austrian Emperor and the Czar push each other from the throne
and give the revo lu tion free rein? Tell Conrad that I shall most decid edly
reject further sugges tions of this nature.”

The situa tion was saved for the time being by the London con fer ence in
1913 which cre ated a brand new state, namely Albania. It may come as a
sur prise, but that country owes its exis tence mainly to Aus tria and to some
extent Italy. It is no more than 86 years old, but encom passes less than one
half of all ethnic Alba nians. At the same con fer ence the great powers gave
Kosovo, with its Alba nian popu la tion, as com pen sa tion to Serbia and
thereby cre ated today’s problem. Since the Serbs had really wanted access
to the Adri atic, they were obvi ously furious. The 1913 con fer ence is
another typical example of what hap pens when great powers impose their
will on smaller ones and neglect the fun da men tals of human behavior.
Revenge by any and all means becomes para mount in the minds of those
who feel them selves cheated.

These deal ings, including the Bos nia-Her ze go vina annexa tion, came to 
haunt the Aus trians a year later. Berchtold was now Aus tria’s For eign Sec -
re tary and Izvolsky – who had to resign igno mini ously from his job as Rus -
sia’s For eign Sec re tary as a result of the annexa tion crisis – had become
Rus sian ambas sador to France. Izvolsky hated Aus tria with a pas sion and
did his level best to inflame the mood in Paris as well as St. Peters burg on
account of what had hap pened six years ear lier. Brook- Shepherd reports in
The Aus trians that when the war finally broke out Izvolsky exclaimed with
out stretched arms: “C’est ma guerre”, “This is my war!”
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Russians and Jews

Izvol sky’s pre vi ously men tioned antis emitic out burst requires some
expla na tion. It needs to be seen in the light of Rus sia’s “Jewish problem”
which had attracted inter na tional atten tion. Details can be found in Poliak -
ov’s book Geschichte des Antis emitismus as well as in Lin de mann’s
Esau’s Tears. Suf fice it to say that the 5 mil lion Jews Russia had acquired
as a result of the par ti tions of Poland and con quests from the Turks, in the
eight eenth and nine teenth cen tury, were not wel come in Holy Mother
Russia her self. Jews were seen as ene mies of Christ and, there fore, a sub -
ver sive influ ence to the estab lished order. They were com manded to
remain in their pre vious domi ciles, called the Pale of Set tle ment. Although
it is at times stated that the Jews were “cramped into” this area, it needs to
be rec og nized that the Pale actu ally included the Crimea, Bes sarabia,
Belarus, Rus sian Poland, Lithuania, as well as most of the Ukraine. As a
result of pogroms, espe cially during the end of the nine teenth cen tury,
there occurred mas sive emi gra tion to des ti na tions including  the United
States. Since the sudden arrival of large num bers of Jews has always led to
anti-Jewish sen ti ments in the popu la tion of a host country, influ en tial
Jewish cir cles in the U.S. became con cerned. The fin an cier Jakob Schiff, of 
Ger man-Jewish descent, decided to do some thing about it. The best solu -
tion was deemed to be the over throw of the Romanov dynasty and the crea -
tion of a demo cratic Russia. When the war with Japan erupted, both Russia
and Japan required money which was sought from America. Schiff not
only tor pe doed the Rus sian requests in the U.S. but also tried to do his level 
best to pre vent Russia from receiving loans in Europe. In addi tion, Schiff
arranged for loans to Japan which enabled that country to win the war.
Nev er the less, the Romanov dynasty had sur vived for the time being. The
Russo- Japanese war had brought, how ever, attempts at revo lu tion in its
wake. Young Jews were promi nently involved and finan cial help con -
tinued to arrive from pri vate cir cles in the U.S. The book by Best, To Free A
People, pro vides the docu men ta tion. It is, there fore, under stand able that Rus -
sia’s ruling cir cles, including Izvolsky, had no par ticular love for Jews.

Since America had become hos tile to Russia, and nei ther German nor
Eng lish Jewish money was readily forth coming, the French saw their
chance and invested heavily in Rus sian recon struc tion. Thus, strong ties
were forged which con trib uted to France’s stand in 1914. The Russo-
 Japanese war was the first time that American Jewish finan cial poli cies had 
become influ en tial in a Euro pean con flict and the idea of “Inter na tional
Jewish Power” gained fur ther cur rency.
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Narodna Odbrana and the Black Hand

Aus tria had her own “Jewish problem,” as will be com mented upon
later, but this was trivial when com pared with the one Serbia rep re sented.
The cli mate in that country had become increas ingly uglier. As a result of
the Bosnian annexa tion crisis in 1908 a secret society, the Narodna
Odbrana, Defense of the People, was formed. The express goal was to pre -
pare the country for war. The pro gram, pub lished in Bel grade, avail able on
the Internet, states in part:

“…The Serbian people are faced with the ques tion ‘to be or not to be?’…
The Narodna Odbrana proclaims to the people that Austria is our first and
greatest enemy… For the sake of bread and room, for the sake of the funda -
men tals of culture and trade, the freeing of the conquered Serbian terri to -
ries and their union with Serbia is neces sary to gentlemen, tradesmen, and
peas ants alike.”

For some mem bers of the mili tary who wanted imme diate results, this
was not suf fi cient. There fore, they cre ated in addi tion another secret
society offi cially called “Uni fi ca tion or Death,” popu larly known as the
“Black Hand.” The goal of this organi za tion was a South Slav state which
encom passed, apart from Serbia, Bos nia-Her ze go vina, Mon te negro,
Mace donia, Croatia, Slovenia and Symria, Voyvo dina and the Adri atic
sea coast. The means to achieve this Greater Serbia were to be ter rorism.
Article 1 of the con sti tu tion reads:

“For the purpose of real izing the national ideals – the Unifi ca tion of
Serbdom – an organi za tion is hereby created, whose members may be any
Serbian irre spec tive of sex, religion, place or [sic] birth, as well as anybody
else who will sincerely serve this idea.”

Other arti cles spell out the details. Uni fi ca tion was to be achieved by:

“revo lu tionary struggle rather than reli ance on cultural striving…. It will
carry out a revo lu tionary organi sa tion in all the terri to ries where Serbians
are living… Beyond the fron tiers, it will fight with all means against all
enemies of this idea… The members of the organi sa tion must uncon di tion -
ally obey all the commands given by their respec tive Direc tor ates, as also
all the Direc tor ates must obey uncon di tion ally the commands which they
receive direct from their supe rior Direc torate… The interest of the organi -
sa tion shall stand above all other inter ests. On entering into the organi sa -
tion, every member must know that by joining the organi sa tion he loses his
own person ality… Whoso ever has once entered into the organi sa tion can
never by any means leave it, nor shall anybody have the authority to accept
the resig na tion of any member…”

The offi cial seal showed in the center a pow erful arm holding in its
hand an unfurled flag on which – as a coat of arms – there is a skull with
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crossed bones. By the side of the flag are a knife, a bomb and a phial of
poison. Around in a circle, there is an inscrip tion that reads “Uni fi ca tion or
Death,” and on the base “The Supreme Cen tral Direc torate.” The oath of
the pro spec tive member was equally romantic:

“I (the Chris tian name and surname of the joining member), by entering 
into the organi sa tion “Unifi ca tion or Death”, do hereby swear by the Sun
which shineth upon me, by the Earth which feedeth me, by God, by the
blood of my fore fa thers, by my honor and by my life, that from this moment 
onward and until my death, I shall faith fully serve the task of this organi sa -
tion and that I shall at all times be prepared to bear for it any sacri fice. I
further swear by God, by my honour and by my life, that I shall uncon di -
tion ally carry into effect all its orders and commands. I further swear by my 
God, by my honour and by my life, that I shall keep within myself all the
secrets of this organi sa tion and carry them with me into my grave. May
God and my comrades in this organi sa tion be my judges if at any time I
should wittingly fail or break this oath.”

The docu ment was dated May 9, 1911, Bel grade and the under signed
con sisted of 7 mili tary offi cers as well as 2 civil ians. This was the organi za -
tion which trained, equipped and smug gled Princip and his co- conspirators 
across the border into Bosnia. The events of June 28, 1914 were the
out come.

Franz Ferdi nand, heir to the throne, had been inspecting maneu vers the
pre vious day and had paid a cour tesy visit to Bosnia’s capital. The motor
route had been well- publicized and the con spira tors were waiting. A bomb
was thrown, missed the car of the Arch duke but wounded a member of the
entou rage. Instead of can celing the rest of the tour, Franz Ferdi nand
insisted on con tinuing with the planned pro gram and on vis iting the injured 
Lieu tenant Colonel. The route was changed; the driver made a mis take,
pulled into the original street, noticed the error and stopped the car to put
the gears in reverse five feet away from Princip who was waiting with
loaded revolver. The Arch duke and his wife were killed instantly. If one
wrote this sce nario for a novel it would be ridi culed, but truth is indeed
some times stranger than fic tion.
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2

The Start of the Great War

Austria’s Ultimatum

When one keeps in mind the hos tility of the Ser bian mili tary – which
paid little heed to the poli ti cians – Vien na’s leading cir cles thought the
mur ders of the arch duke and his wife pro vided the ideal oppor tu nity to
make tabula rasa with Serbia. Para doxi cally, it was the peace maker, the
restraining influ ence, who had been killed. The feeling now was that if the
mon archy were to fall as a result of the war, so be it. In the era of nation -
alism Aus tria’s mul ti ethnic mon archy was beset by numerous prob lems,
and it was felt that her pres tige as a great power was at stake. Better to go
down with the flag flying high than lin gering slowly unto death. Nev er the -
less, Vienna thought this would be a lim ited war rather than a gen eral one.
This was a mis cal cu la tion. Russia had recov ered from defeat and revo lu -
tion. Unlike 1908, she would be unable now to stand aside and neglect her
com mit ments as pro tector of the Slavs. Her pres tige as a great power was
on the line; so was that of Aus tria, Ger many, Eng land, France, and Turkey.
All of them wor ried about how they would be per ceived if they did not
honor their com mit ments.

If this sounds familiar in 1999 when we were told that NATO’s, and
thereby Ameri ca’s, pres tige was on the line in that part of the world, it
merely shows that human behavior has not changed. The only dif fer ence is
the sup posed motive for which wars are fought. There is a fas ci nating par -
allel between Aus tria’s ulti matum to Serbia and the so- called Ram bouillet
agree ment of March 1999. Had U.S. dip lo mats really studied the imme -
diate pre cipi tant of the first world war, namely Aus tria’s ulti matum to
Serbia of July 23, 1914, it would have been quite obvious that the Ram -
bouillet ulti matum, because that is what it amounted to, was non ne go tiable
as far as Serbia was con cerned. Not only did it hold out even tual inde pend -
ence for Kosovo but NATO ground troops would super vise the with drawal 
of Ser bian forces from that prov ince.
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Aus tria’s 1914 ulti matum to Bel grade had, apart from a gen eral intro -
duc tion, 10 spe cific points which the Ser bian gov ern ment would have to
accept or hos tili ties would com mence. The major ones dealt with sup pres -
sion of pub li ca tions that incite hate against the mon archy, the dis so lu tion
of the Narodna Odbrana and the removal from mili tary and admin is tra tive
service of those offi cers and offi cials who had been guilty in the assas si na -
tion of the arch duke. All of these Bel grade acceded to. Point 6, which had
demanded not only a judi cial inquiry against every par tici pant in the crime
of June 28 but also that “organs of the Impe rial and Royal gov ern ment
dele gated for this pur pose will take part in the pro ceed ings” was unac cept -
able. Bel grade’s response was:

“The royal govern ment considers it its duty as a matter of course to
begin an inves ti ga tion against all those persons who have partici pated in
the outrage of June 28th and who are in its terri tory. As far as the coop era -
tion of specially dele gated offi cials of the I. and R. [Impe rial and Royal]
Govern ment is concerned, this can not be accepted as this is a viola tion of
the consti tu tion and of criminal proce dure.”

Ergo no hos tile for eigners, not even civil ians, were allowed on Ser bian
soil for super vi sory pur poses in 1914. Why should Milosevic have allowed 
armed NATO troops into the country in 1999? Just because America
demanded it? When one knows this aspect of his tory, his inability to sign
off on Ram bouillet was a fore gone con clu sion. Vienna was aware in 1914
that the Serbs would not agree to this point. It was put in pre cisely for that
reason so that a rejec tion of the ulti matum was ensured. The war, which
was deemed to have been the only lasting solu tion to the problem, would
thereby be legiti mized. The Pasic regime had to go! Was the Clinton
admini stra tion simply igno rant in March of 1999 or did it also want war?
Future his to rians will have to decide.

Why did Franz Joseph sign the dec la ra tion of war on Serbia at the end
of July? First of all, at age 84 he was simply too old to actively take charge
of the explo sive situa tion. Second, and probably even more impor tantly, he 
was told that the Serbs had already started to shoot at the impe rial army
near Temes Kubin and a battle had begun. This state ment was con tained in
the war proc la ma tion the Emperor had signed, but was sub se quently
omitted in the offi cial pub li ca tion. It had turned out that the battle, just like
the Gulf of Tonkin inci dent which pro pelled the U.S. into the Vietnam war, 
had never taken place. The incredible bun gling of the Vien nese poli ti cians
as well as the apparent incom pe tence of the leading mili tary cir cles is
amply docu mented in Rauchen steiner’s Der Tod des Dop pe ladlers.
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From Local to Global War

The dominos had all been in place, and now they fell. When Aus tria
declared war on Serbia, Russia ordered par tial mobi li za tion. Ger many
inter preted this as a gen eral one and an act of war. There fore war was
declared on both Russia and France, as dic tated by the Schlieffen plan. It
seems incredible, but the German Gen eral Staff simply had no plan B. A
few days later, Eng land joined France and Russia. The Great War had
started. Aus tria and Ger many had been allied with Italy in the Tri par tite
pact, but since Aus tria had declared war on Serbia rather than the other way 
round, Italy stayed neu tral. At any rate, Aus tria had very little to offer and
was actu ally a long standing enemy anyway. There fore, the Ital ians were
more than open to a British sug ges tion in 1915 to join the Allies with the
promise that they would get South Tyrol, as well as por tions of the Adri atic 
coast line which belonged to Aus tria. The “Cen tral Powers”,  Aus tria-Hun -
gary, Ger many, Turkey and later on Bul garia, were hugely out num bered
and the only sur prise was that they held out as long as they did. Even in
1917 the war still hung in the bal ance. As Ponting relates in his book 1940
Myth And Reality, Britain was prac ti cally bank rupt in the spring of 1917.
Her finan cial reserves would have allowed her to con tinue the war for less
than ten weeks. Only two alter na tives were avail able: imme diate mas sive
help from the U.S. or some com pro mise peace with Ger many. The French
were no better off. The army had muti nied in Feb ruary and the gov ern ment
had fallen. Fur ther more, the revo lu tion in Russia had ren dered that country 
a doubtful partner. But an Allied defeat would have meant default on all the 
loans for war equip ment with a resul tant huge impact on the U.S. economy. 
Wilson had to enter the fray and, offi cially, the world had to be made safe
for democ racy. America won the war in Europe, but Wil son’s inability to
restrain the Allies at the peace con fer ences sowed the seeds for Hitler. Talk
about the law of unin tended con se quences!

What was intended as a purely local lim ited war had esca lated to a
world war because of a variety of treaty obli ga tions, the need to teach
adver saries a lesson, and to “save face.” One won ders whether this lesson
has been learned. The wisdom of George Wash ington, who had warned the 
country from get ting entan gled in messy Euro pean con flicts, is no longer
heeded. His tory, after all, is “about dead white males” so why should it be
studied?

At the pres ent time it seems that the cur rent Balkan con flict may be
resolv able, but it cannot be cred ited exclu sively to NATO’s bombing. The
key was and is Russia. In 1999 that country is still weak, just as she was in
1908 when she had to accede to for eign demands. She will not always
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remain so and she has a long memory. Once Russia has recov ered her
strength, diplo macy by bombs will no longer be fea sible. Genuine under -
stand ings will have to be achieved in order to pre vent a world wide
catas trophe.
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3

The Aftermath

The Austro-Hungarian Empire Disintegrates

One of Wil son’s famous 14 points, which were sup posed to end the
war, asserted that all ethnic groups have a right to self- determination and
nation hood. Thus, Habs burg’s mul ti ethnic empire, which had actu ally
already fallen apart when the armi stice was pro claimed, was now for mally
par celed out to Yugo slavs, Poles, Ital ians, Czechs, and Hun garians. When
all of these former prov inces were gone, only the major German- speaking
areas remained. As Clem enceau had put it so suc cinctly, “What’s left is
Aus tria.” From an empire which was the second largest in Europe, as far as
area is con cerned, and the third largest in terms of popu la tion, with some -
what more than 45 mil lion souls – which had formed in essence a common
market – only about six and a half mil lion were left. Self- determination
was appar ently meant for the win ners only. About three and a half mil lion
German- speaking people were trapped in the Sude ten land, as well as
Silesia, which now belonged to Czecho slo vakia, and an addi tional half
mil lion or so South Tyro leans had become Ital ians by the stroke of a pen.

To the Aus trians in November of 1918, it was a given that their muti -
lated country was not eco nomi cally viable. Vienna boasted two mil lion
inhabi tants, which was fine for an impe rial capital but clearly out of pro -
por tion for the changed cir cum stances. It was promptly dubbed the hydro -
cephalus of the crip pled republic, which now con sisted of more than
two- thirds non arable moun tains. Agri cul tural prod ucts had come from
Hun gary, Croatia, Slovenia, and Bosnia. Coal was pro duced in Silesia,
now in Czech hands, and the heavy industry was also largely in Bohemia
and Moravia. The newly formed Republic, origi nally called “Deutsch
Öster reich” to empha size its German lan guage and heri tage in con trast to
the pre vious mul ti ethnic country, was in Socialist hands. The leaders, with
the notable excep tions of Renner and Seitz, were pre domi nantly Jewish of
the secular variety and so were the ones who now gov erned Ger many. As
inter na tion al ists, they adhered to Karl Marx’s dictum, “workers of the
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world unite” and Aus tria’s German National party had ever since 1866
looked wist fully across the border and demanded Anschlusz. The other
large party, the Chris tian Social ists, went along rather reluc tantly in
November of 1918, and when the change from mon archy to republic was
pro claimed, Article I of the docu ment stated that: “German- Austria is a
demo cratic republic; and Article II: “The Republic of German- Austria is
part of the German Republic.” When one also con siders that the Aus trian
and German armies had been thor oughly inte grated in their com mand
struc ture during the later years of the war, this was not too sur prising.
Renner sub se quently men tioned that there had been nego tia tions going on
for sev eral weeks about the fate of Austro- German nationals trapped in
Czecho slo vakia. In spite of the lack of suc cess, he went on to say that, “We
now declare sol emnly that we will never sur render any part of our Volk,
never give up any part of our land…” Those were the sen ti ments which
found their echo twenty years later.

The Allies, on the other hand, espe cially the French, wanted none of
that and insisted also that the Deutsch dis ap pear from the name of the
republic. It was to be Aus tria, pure and simple without an adjec tive. Why
make the Ger mans stronger by giving them another six and a half mil lion
well- educated and indus trious people? Self- determination must have its
limits. No Sir, that’s not why we sat in the trenches four long years; just put
your shoul ders to the wheel. “The Swiss have nothing but moun tains and if
they could make it, the Aus trians could too”, may have been the rea soning.
The fact that the his toric devel op ment had been com pletely dif ferent did
not enter into the equa tion. Vae victis of Roman times was the order of the
day and it led to “A Peace to end all Peace.” The quote is Field Mar shall
Wav ell’s and is the title of Fromkin’s book which deals with the crea tion of 
the modern Middle East.

Wilson, who had ini tially been hailed as hero and savior of Europe,
failed to stand up to the Allies because his over riding ambi tion was to
create the League of Nations which would solve all future prob lems. Ide al -
ists don’t do well in the real world. The League was a dismal failure, and he 
could not even per suade his own country to join.

Byproducts of the Socialist Revolution

Other aspects of the socialist revo lu tions in Aus tria and Ger many also
would later come to haunt their leaders and sup porters. As inter na tion al ists
and paci fists, they now vili fied the returning sol diers for having been so
stupid to have served in the army. Offi cers had their shoulder patches torn
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off by the mob, war deco ra tions were spat on. The press had a field day.
The idea of loving the country one had grown up in and there fore worth
defending in case of war was thor oughly dis cred ited. Eve ry thing that
reminded one of the past not only had to be eradi cated, but was also most
viciously jeered and mocked. All authority, whether it origi nated from the
crown, the mili tary, or the church, was regarded as evil and had to be
destroyed. These ideas were pushed by a rela tively small clique of poli ti -
cians as well as jour nal ists. They were totally unrep re sen ta tive of the opin -
ions held by the popu la tion at large, evoked hatred and helped to
even tu ally destroy the fledg ling repub lics on both sides of the border.

This was the world I was born into. By 1925 Aus tria had weath ered the
worst of the storm, the cur rency was stable and the muti lated country
seemed on the road to recovery. In Ger many, Hitler had just been pre ma -
turely released from his jail sen tence in the For tress of Lands berg, where
he had been con fined for the failed November Putsch, and which had given 
him the oppor tu nity and lei sure to write Mein Kampf. In Feb ruary he had
become the undis puted Führer, leader of the reor gan ized Nazi party.
Göring was being treated for mor phine addic tion in a Swedish hos pital,
Goebbels had started to beat the drums for Hitler, and so did Himmler, who 
raced around on his motor cycle through Bavaria making inflam ma tory
speeches against Jews and capi tal ists. Lenin had died a year ear lier and
Stalin was engaged in a power struggle with Trotzky. The latter preached
imme diate world revo lu tion, while the more prag matic Stalin opted for
“socialism in one country,” i.e., the USSR, first. Chur chill was Chan cellor
of the Exchequer in the Baldwin cabinet, and in Pal es tine, the British man -
date, where there had been major riots between Arabs and Jews in 1920 and 
1921, Ben Gurion insisted that a real effort be made “to find the way to the
hearts of the Arab people.” This would prove dif fi cult to accom plish
because Jabot in sky’s “Revi sionist Zionist Union” pro claimed as its goal
the early estab lish ment of a Jewish state on both sides of the Jordan, which
was to be achieved by mas sive immi gra tion. This obvi ously aroused fears
on the part of the Arabs, who still rep re sented more than 80% of the popu -
la tion, that they would inevi tably end up with the short end of the stick.
Thus, the Arab- Israeli con flict as it is called today, was already in full
swing.
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4

The Ill-Fated Republic

The Reds and the Blacks

The fledg ling Republic had been on very shaky ground ever since its
incep tion. Not only was there pro found eco nomic dis tress, but the various
political par ties vied for supe ri ority. The major ones were the Social
Demo crats and the Chris tian Social ists. Both had their own pri vate armies.
The Sozis, or the Reds as they were called, had the Schutzbund. The Blacks, 
because of their close alle giance to the church and the black clerical garb,
had the Heim wehr. In addi tion, there was the Asso cia tion of Front Sol diers
and others, all of whom had arms left over from the war. Those pri vate
armies were always at each oth ers’ throats, and in January of 1927, some
Front Sol diers shot at mem bers of the Schutzbund in a little vil lage of the
Bur gen land. As a result, two people were killed and five wounded. Ironi -
cally, one of the killed was an 8-year-old boy and the other an invalid war
vet eran. They just hap pened to find them selves at the wrong place at the
wrong time.

The judi cial inquest dragged on into the summer; the Front Soldiers
who had fired the shots were hauled into court and on July 14, a jury pro -
nounced them not guilty because they had acted in self defense. Similar to
the Rodney King situa tion in Los Angeles, the next day the Reds poured
into the streets from the work ers’ dis tricts, headed for the Jus tiz pa last, the
equiva lent of the Supreme Court building, and put it to the torch. A revo lu -
tionary take over seemed immi nent. Order was restored by the police firing
into the crowd, which left 84 dead and 500 wounded. The gov ern ment had
won, but at the cost of destroying any con fi dence in par lia men tary democ -
racy. Now the Reds and the Blacks were irrec on cil able ene mies, each side
plot ting to get rid of the other. The tragedy was that the people were about
equally divided in their alle giance. About 40% were for the Sozis, another
40% or so for the Blacks, the rest were also- rans and mainly Deutsch
National. The Com mu nists had no more than 4% and the Nazis were also
still neg li gible with about 3%. It was the fight between the Sozis and the
Blacks that killed the country.
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In the West it seems hard to com pre hend why there should have been
such intense antago nism against lib eral socialism as rep re sented by the
Social Demo crats, but those were dif ferent times. In addi tion, people in the
West have dif fi culty under standing the events of those years in Aus tria
because the jour nal ists who reported them were friends of the left, and this
slant crept later on into the books which were pub lished in this country.
The bal anced views, as expressed by Ber kley in Vienna and its Jews as
well as by Brook- Shepherd in The Aus trians, are notable excep tions. At
this point it should be men tioned that the word lib eral, as used in the twen -
tieth cen tury, is actu ally the oppo site of what was meant by the term in the
nine teenth. In those days it stood for free enter prise capi talism. This
change in meaning can give rise to con sid er able con fu sion when one reads
the his tory of the nine teenth cen tury. When the word lib eral is used nowa -
days, it denotes state- sponsored socialism. The “cul ture war” between con -
ser va tive and lib eral views, which has now reached our shores, was in
those years not just fought in the press, the voting booths, and the courts,
but with guns. In addi tion, the con ser va tive side made little dif fer ence
between social ists and com mu nists. Both car ried the red flag and both
greeted each other with clenched raised fist while shouting “friend ship.”
As an aside, I might men tion that during the six ties in this country I have
always won dered whether the Blacks, as Afro- Americans called them -
selves at that time, knew the origin of their salute. The Sozis, as well as the
Kum merers, as they were col lo qui ally referred to, adored the phi losophy of 
Karl Marx and both preached world revo lu tion. They only dif fered on the
ques tion of what “dic ta tor ship of the pro le tariat” meant in detail and to
what extent pri vate prop erty could be retained. Those were fine points of
dia lectic which were utterly lost on the Con ser va tives, who saw their live li -
hood threat ened. To put the situa tion in fur ther per spec tive, one also needs
to know about the Social ist’s party pro gram of October 1926. It stated in
part:

“… the bour geoisie will not give up its power vol un tarily… the social-
 democratic work ers’ party has to keep the working class in con stant organ -
ized mental and physical prepa ra tion in defense of the republic… if in spite 
of these efforts of the social- democratic party the bour geoisie suc ceeded in 
a coun ter revo lu tion to destroy democ racy, the working class could cap -
ture power in the state only through civil war.” [emphasis added]

Although the pro gram was intended to be regarded as defen sive, the
middle and upper classes deri sively referred to as “the bour geoisie” read
“civil war” and were appro pri ately fright ened. The Soviet work er’s para -
dise and the coup under Béla Kuhn in neigh boring Hun gary were ample
exam ples of what not to strive for.
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The Demise of Parliamentary Democracy

After July 15, 1927 both major par ties still made an effort to get along,
but the country was irre trievably split down the middle. The Wall Street
col lapse of 1929 had led in 1931 to the fall of Aus tria’s major bank, the
Credi tan stalt, and the Great Depres sion was in full swing. By 1932 the
con ser va tive gov ern ment was fis cally bank rupt and had only a one vote
majority in Par lia ment. The tran si tion from par lia men tary democ racy to
authori tarian gov ern ment in March of ‘33 was due to delib era tions about
how to deal with the ring leaders of a rail road strike which had threat ened to 
cripple the country. Since the gov ern ment had only one vote to spare, it
could be over thrown momen tarily. When eve ry body was assem bled, the
gov ern ment had 82 votes and the oppo si tion 81. The socialist presi dent,
Renner, was ineli gible to vote. The oppo si tion demanded amnesty for the
strikers and pan de mo nium broke out on the floor. Both sides tried to get
extra votes without suc cess until some body hit on the bright idea of
replacing the presi dent by the second presi dent who belonged to the gov -
ern ment coa li tion. The gov ern ment didn’t realize imme di ately what was
going on and agreed, but when Renner requested a new vote, the gig was
up. Chaos erupted, the second presi dent stepped down, and the third presi -
dent who was next in line, and the only other one who could legally func -
tion as pre siding officer, refused to accept the chair man ship. Par lia ment
now had no presi dent and was there fore unable to con duct any busi ness.
Talk of gridlock! Eve ry body went home dis gusted.
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Austro-Fascism

Ever since the imme diate postwar period, an emer gency decree had
existed which allowed the gov ern ment to take all nec es sary steps to ensure
order in the country and to supply the popu la tion with the means for daily
exis tence. Doll fusz, the chan cellor, decided, there fore, that since par lia -
ment could not func tion without a pre siding officer it had, in effect, com -
mitted sui cide. The gov ern ment would now rule without it. He meant to cut 
through the inter mi nable wran gling and squab bling of the political par ties
and finally get some thing done for the good of the country by execu tive
fiat. It was to be a tem po rary solu tion to get some breathing space until the
next elec tions could be held. Imme diate elec tions were not desir able
because Hitler had taken over in Ger many two months ear lier and this was
antici pated to lead to an increase in the Aus trian Nazi vote. This was
expected to come from the con ser va tives rather than the Sozis. It needs to
be remem bered, how ever, that even in Ger many during the last free elec -
tions in November of 1932, the Nazis had received only 32% of the total
votes. It rose to 43% on March 5 of 1933 when the oppo si tion had, for all
prac tical pur poses, been elimi nated after the Reichstag fire in Feb ruary.

By April of 1932 Aus trian Nazis had achieved around 15% of the vote
in pro vin cial elec tions and it was clear that Ger many would now pump
money and agi ta tors into the country. This was indeed the case. Bombs
were thrown around à la  IRA, tele phone booths were destroyed and
Jewish shops attacked. When the Bavarian Min ister of Jus tice, who had led 
a vicious attack on the radio against Aus tria, landed in Vienna by air in
order to attend a mass dem on stra tion in Graz, he was told by police that he
was not allowed to enter the country and had to return. Hitler imme di ately
retal i ated and ordered a fee of 1000 marks for every German vis i tor’s visa
to Aus tria, which in effect killed the tourist industry. In June of that year
Nazis threw hand gre nades into a group of con ser va tive gym nasts and
killed one. The gov ern ment then out lawed the Nazi party and, fol lowing
the example of the Ger mans, estab lished a camp at Wöllersdorf where con -
victed Nazis were detained. The gov ern ment was now in dire straits. On
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the one hand it had to fight the Nazis, and on the other it was threat ened by
a poten tial Putsch from the Left. Dollfusz’s choices were lim ited. He
needed Allies and those were only to be found in Fas cist Italy and the
author i tarian regime of Horthy in Hun gary. Both of these coun tries
detested the social ists and pushed Dollfusz along the road which would
later be called Austro-Fas cism.

The Civil War of February 1934

The Doll fusz pro gram pro vided for the abo li tion of all political par ties,
and the country was to be united in the Patri otic Front. It would be organ -
ized on a rep re sen ta tional basis. The best from each stratum of society, i.e.,
workers, employees, shop keepers or pro fes sionals, were to be selected to
advise the gov ern ment. Essen tially the old guild system would take the
place of the now obso lete, feuding par ties. Unfor tu nately, the Sozis did not
think they were obso lete and kept lusting for power which, under the cir -
cum stances, could only be achieved by a coup d’etat. Doll fusz appealed to
the Sozis to join the Patri otic Front against the common enemy, namely the
Nazis, and nego tia tions began. But there was still the well- armed
Schutzbund and the equally well- armed Heim wehr. The former received its 
weapons from Czecho slo vakia, the latter was financed by Mus so lini, and
nei ther of them readily obeyed the gov ern ment. For the morning of Feb -
ruary 12, 1934, the Heim wehr had planned the search and cap ture of
weapons held by the Schutzbund in the Arbe it er heim in Linz. The local
Schutzbund Führer got wind of the plan and declared une quivo cally that if
this were to take place, there would be armed resis tance. Nei ther side
backed down and the first shots rang out in Linz at 7:00 a.m. Civil War had
started.

The Sozis plan was to declare a gen eral strike in Vienna and for the
Schutzbund to storm into the inner city from their strong holds in the
periphery and take over the gov ern ment build ings. It didn’t work out that
way. The gen eral strike did not become effec tive until 11:30 a.m., thus
giving the gov ern ment time to pro vide for coun ter mea sures. Doll fusz
wanted to use tear gas against the insur gents, but there wasn’t any avail able 
because the armi stice con di tions had for bidden it. Artil lery was then sug -
gested as the next best option, but the large com munal work ers’ build ings,
erected during the twen ties under a socialist gov ern ment, housed not only
weapons but also women and chil dren. The use of can nons was, there fore,
ini tially rejected by Doll fusz, but by the time the after noon rolled around it
was decided that this was really the quickest way to solve the problem.
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The leaders of the Sozis fled during the night to Czecho slo vakia while
their troops fought on for three days. The final toll: 150 men dead, 319
injured on the gov ern ment’s side and 137 dead, 399 injured for the
Schutzbund. The civil war was over and the Left was fin ished. Ring leaders
who had not escaped were rounded up. Since mar tial law was in effect,
some were hanged, others incar cer ated.

The July Nazi Putsch

Although the gov ern ment had car ried the day, it was a Pyr rhic vic tory
since it now had to run the country with the sup port of some what less than
40% of the popu la tion. While the Left was con quered, the illegal Right was 
waiting in the wings. Anyone who has seen Hit ler’s Mein Kampf will know 
that in the first para graph his goal of bringing Aus tria into the German
Reich by any and all means is clearly spelled out. This was not lost on the
Aus trian Nazis. On July 25 of that fateful year they thought the time was
right for their Putsch.

Dis guised as mem bers of the army, illegal SS mem bers suc ceeded in
gaining entry into the Chan cel lery at the Ball haus platz, but the cabinet
offi cers had already left and there was only Doll fusz remaining at his desk.
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He had served as an officer for four years in the trenches on the Italian front 
and lack of courage was not one of his prob lems. One of the intruders shot
him at point blank range, but whether it was delib erate murder or the result
of a scuffle has never been clari fied. The neck wound imme di ately para -
lyzed Doll fusz and he was left to bleed to death. He asked for a phy si cian,
which was denied, and as a devout Catholic he then asked for a priest. That
was denied also. In the mean time, the Putsch had failed in the rest of the
city and the insur gents in the chan cel lery asked for free extra di tion to Ger -
many. This was granted, but when the gov ern ment found out that Doll fusz
was dead and the cir cum stances sur rounding his demise, it reneged and
kept the pris oners. Some were hanged, others taken to Wöl lers dorf.

Still others of the con spira tors who had not been caught escaped over
the border to Bavaria, where they joined the so- called Aus trian Legion.
This organi za tion had been set up by the Nazis after the ban ning of the
NSDAP in Aus tria as a poten tial inva sion force. It not only pro vided young
Aus trian Nazis with food, shelter, and uni forms, but also a suf fi cient
amount of money, part of which could be sent home to the rela tives dev as -
tated by the eco nomic crisis. At that time the country, with a popu la tion of
about 6.8 mil lion, had 600,000 people unem ployed. Small wonder that
Ger many’s eco nomic miracle of full employ ment, achieved by Hitler,
seemed to be the pot of gold at the end of the rainbow.

The Nazis had hoped Hitler would come to the rescue, but he wasn’t
ready yet. It was only a few weeks after the “Night of the Long Knives,”
where he had elimi nated the lead er ship aspi ra tions of the SA and Hin den -
burg, the presi dent, was also still alive. Fur ther more, Aus tria had strong
ties with Italy, and Mus so lini shud dered at the thought of having the
German army standing at the Brenner Pass looking down on him. He there -
fore mobi lized some of his divi sions and sent them to the Brenner to pro -
tect the status quo. Hitler, there fore, dis tanced him self from the events and
sent con do lences.

The Schuschnigg Years

With Doll fusz dead, the sec re tary for edu ca tion, Schusch nigg, was
appointed as the new chan cellor. He had been trained as a lawyer, and
although well meaning, he was as ill equipped as Louis XVI of France or
Nicholas II of Russia to deal with the com plex domestic and inter na tional
situa tion. Like Doll fusz he was a war vet eran who didn’t lack courage. As a 
person, how ever, he was aloof, in con trast to his gre garious little prede -
cessor and he was con fronted with an impos sible task. How could one find
a modus vivendi with the big neighbor to the north that would estab lish
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good trade rela tions without jeop ard izing one’s inde pend ence, espe cially
when the latter is bent on taking over your country. By that time most of the 
popu lace, even some of the Nazis, had come to the con clu sion that little
Aus tria might be viable after all and worth pre serving. She was a micro-
 power as far as political or mili tary strength was con cerned, but a cul tural
super power. The country had a rich heri tage, and although the Kaiser was
dead, Vienna was still an impe rial city with all the trap pings of former
glory. A sense of nation hood was begin ning to emerge and even some of
the Nazis no longer wanted to be swal lowed by Big Brother, but dreamed
of a Con fed era tion which would retain the home grown flavor.

Over the next two years, Aus tria was steadily sliding towards catas -
trophe. By 1936 Hitler had con soli dated his posi tion in Ger many and the
Aus trian Nazis were embold ened. They painted swas tikas in inac ces sible
places and made life hard for the Jewish com mu nity. Mus so lini had run
afoul of the Western democ ra cies by launching his impe rial ambi tions on
the luck less Ethio pians, or Abys sini ans as they were then called. The
Western powers did not stop him but were sat is fied with a mere slap on the
wrist, an embargo, which sig nifi cantly enough did not include oil and was
there fore tooth less. Ger many ignored it, but that was no problem, she had
already left the League of Nations so did not feel bound by their decrees.
Little Aus tria was still a member, but what was she to do? To offend the
patron to the south who held his pro tecting hand over the country clearly
was not an option, so Aus tria ignored the embargo too. This did not endear
her to the Western Allies who also had not for gotten Feb ruary 12 of 1934
as well as the demise of par lia men tary democ racy in 1933. The impos sible
geo po litical situa tion they had put the country in, with the treaty of St. Ger -
main, had not yet dawned on them.

The Abys sinian war was a water shed for Aus tria. It iso lated Italy from
the West and drove Mus so lini into Hit ler’s arms. The Rome-Berlin Axis
was formed and the “Roman Pro to cols,” which hith erto had been Aus tria’s
pro tec tion, were now reduced to scraps of paper. The Nazis were of course
delighted, and called the Axis “the spit upon which Aus tria is being roasted 
until she is brown.” IRA- type terror resumed and Schusch nigg had to try to 
come to some type of accom mo da tion with the northern neighbor. A pro -
tocol was signed. On the one hand it guar an teed Aus tria’s inde pend ence,
but on the other allowed German news pa pers – which were Goebbels’
chief propa ganda weapon – into the country. They amply dem on strated to
the average citizen the phe nomenal eco nomic strides Ger many was making
under Nazi lead er ship while the Aus trian popu la tion was faced with con -
tinued mas sive unem ploy ment, a stag nant economy, and beg gars on every
street corner. Some of them were even pro fes sional people with card board
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signs hanging from their necks that read: Aus ges teuerter, i.e., no income,
no longer required to pay taxes. Is it any wonder that people wanted
change? Par lia men tary democ racy had been tried and it had failed. The
Ständestaat under Schusch nigg was evi dently inca pable of solving the
eco nomic crisis and Hitler, who had lifted the Ger mans from the self same
misery, was basking in suc cess across the border. It was truly a siren song
and it would need stout hearts to resist it.
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The Anschlusz

The end of January and begin ning of Feb ruary ‘38 was a rough time for
Hitler. Blom berg, the Chief of the Wehrmacht (Army, Navy and Air Force) 
had mar ried his sec re tary on Jan. 12. Hitler was not only in atten dance but
served as Trau zeuge, best man. By the end of the month it turned out that
the bride was known to the police. She had been a pros ti tute ear lier in life
and lewd pic tures of her were avail able. To make mat ters even worse, the
Chief of the Army, Fritsch, was accused by an ex- convict of having had a
homo sexual liaison with him. The top brass of the Reich was all of a
sudden involved in sordid sexual affairs and Hit ler’s pres tige was on the
line. If the for eign press were to get wind of the affairs, espe cially the pic -
tures, he would be the laughing stock of the world. This could not be
allowed to come to pass, and Hitler imme di ately fired both of them. In
addi tion, he took the oppor tu nity to reshuffle the highest eche lons. Hitler
would be in charge of the Wehrmacht, with Keitel as his deputy, and
Brauchitsch would be in charge of the Army. These were men who had no
spine and were willing to take orders without ques tions. This trait earned
Keitel the name of “Lakeitel” which means lackey. The accu sa tions
against Fritsch were later with drawn, but the damage was done and the two
men who might have slowed down Hit ler’s expan sionism were put out of
the way. A Berlin pros ti tute had changed world his tory.

 Göring was even more avid than Hitler about get ting Aus tria under his
belt as soon as pos sible. The Four Year eco nomic plan, of which he was in
charge, had run into serious trouble during ‘37 on account of the vast
expenses for rear ma ment. Across the border were, from Gör ing’s point of
view, nearly seven mil lion Ger mans, albeit mostly poor, but hard working,
and a fair number of them could be drafted into the Wehrmacht. The Aus -
trian cur rency was an addi tional entice ment. The Schil ling, in con trast to
the Reichsmark, was solid on the inter na tional exchange and backed by
gold bul lions that resided in the vaults of the National Bank. Fur ther more,
there were plenty of rich Jews who could be expro pri ated. What a temp ta -
tion! Göring also felt that Papen the German ambas sador to Aus tria had not 
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been aggres sive enough in the “roasting” of Aus tria and as a Catholic was
sus pect of har boring sym pa thies for his co- religionists. As part of the men -
tioned reshuffle Papen was, there fore, recalled from Vienna.

Meeting at the Berghof

Papen who had liked his job and didn’t want to lose it, now came up
with the bright idea that if Hitler and Schusch nigg were to confer per son -
ally at the Ober sal zberg they might iron out the dif fi cul ties and achieve a
modus vivendi. Hitler jumped at the idea, Schusch nigg agreed reluc tantly
and on Feb ruary 12, a noto ri ously bad day for Aus tria, the secret meeting
took place at the Berghof. It was kept secret because, had it become known
pre ma turely, all sorts of havoc might break out. 

If Schusch nigg had thought that this would be a meeting between Heads 
of States he was sorely mis taken. The best descrip tion of what hap pened
that day can be found in Schusch nigg’s book, A Req uiem in Red-
 White-Red, the Aus trian national colors. Suf fice it to say that a lawyer was
no match for a pro fes sional street agi tator. Not only was Schusch nigg, a
chain smoker, deprived of his ciga rettes because, as Hitler announced for
starters, “In meiner Gegen wart raucht man nicht,” one does not smoke in
my pres ence; but he was also sub jected, like a schoolboy, to one of the
Führer‘s pro ver bial tirades. At the end he was informed that if he didn’t
sign on the dotted line, the German army would march. Schusch nigg with -
stood the bar rage for a while, but by the end of the day when Hitler paraded 
his gen erals in, the Aus trian chan cellor folded and signed the country
away. In sum and sub stance the docu ment said: the Min istry for Secu rity
(army and police) would go to Seisz- Inquart who was not a party member
but an ideo logic Nazi; there was to be com plete amnesty within three days
for all incar cer ated Nazis, including those who had par tici pated in the
Doll fusz murder; indi vidual Nazis could par tici pate in the Patri otic Front,
and could freely pro claim their alle giance to the ideas of National
Socialism; one hun dred offi cers of the German Army would be intro duced
into the Aus trian Army, and vice versa, but the formal inde pend ence of
Aus tria would be retained. In short it was a sellout. Can one blame
Schusch nigg and call him gut less? How about Cham ber lain, who had an
empire standing behind him? How about Daladier with his French empire?
How about Hacha with his Czechs? They all signed on the dotted line. The
mil lions of dead from the first world war were in the fore front of recent
memory, and it made eve ry body think twice before unleashing another
catas trophe. It had only been twenty years, after all, since that slaughter
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had ended. The Western powers had neglected the old Roman advice: Si vis 
pacem, para bellum; if you want peace pre pare for war, and now they paid
the price.

Schuschnigg’s Desperate Gamble

After his return from the Berghof, Schusch nigg com plied with Hit ler’s
demands but as a result of Nazi agi ta tion, espe cially in the prov inces, the
situa tion became unten able in the begin ning of March. Schusch nigg there -
fore decided on a des perate gamble and called on March 9 for a plebi scite
to be held the fol lowing Sunday, March 13. The wording was quite con vo -
luted, but the essence of the ques tion was: do you want a free and inde -
pendent Chris tian and German Aus tria? The gov ern ment started
con ver sa tions with the out lawed Social- Democrats, but it was too little and 
too late. Nev er the less, had the plebi scite been allowed to pro ceed it would,
in all prob ability, have pro vided a majority for the gov ern ment. The reason
for the haste was to catch Hitler by sur prise and pres ent him with a fait
accompli. When Hitler heard about the plebi scite, he was furious and
imme di ately ordered the army to dust off Case Otto, the inva sion of Aus -
tria. Hitler, how ever, was not involved in the actual frantic phone calls that
went back and forth between Berlin and Vienna on Friday the 11th. That
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was Gör ing’s doing. Hitler had given the ulti matum in the morning that the
plebi scite was to be can celed, but when this was accepted, Göring raised
the ante, demanded the res ig na tion of Schusch nigg and the instal la tion of
Seisz- Inquart as chan cellor within the next two hours. At that point the
gov ern ment balked. An attempt was made to con tact Mus so lini. He was
not to be found. France did not have a gov ern ment and there was no
encour age ment from Eng land. The only ques tion which remained was
whether or not the Aus trian army should shoot when the Wehrmacht
crossed the bor ders. There were argu ments for and against armed resis -
tance which can be debated until kingdom come. The argu ment for fighting 
was simple: we’ll let the world know that we are not going will ingly and if
they don’t help us, we are on their con science and in their debt. The argu -
ments against proved the more com pel ling on that day: the army had
ammu ni tion for three days only and a war was clearly not win nable. Apart
from that, if shooting started, the local Nazis would stage an uprising and
one would have a situa tion similar to Spain with its Civil War, which was
still raging at the time. The defeated Aus tria would then be treated by Ger -
many as an enemy nation.

If someone other than Schusch nigg had been chan cellor, there might
well have been shots fired. The reason for his caving in might pos sibly be
found in his ado les cence. He was edu cated in a Jesuit-run insti tute in Feld -
kirch, in Vorarl berg, Aus tria’s west ern most prov ince. The school actu ally
belonged to a German order of that organi za tion. Emperor Franz Joseph
had given them the land when they had been expelled from Ger many.
Thus, all the teachers were German nationals and half the class was
German. On patri otic holi days both flags, the Aus trian double eagle and
the German black- white- and-red flew side by side. For Schusch nigg, the
Ger mans were his brothers and for four long years, Aus tria had fought
along side them against a whole world. Nazism was an abomi na tion, but it
was a tem po rary aber ra tion and had nothing to do with the real Ger many as
rep re sented by the common cul tural heri tage. Thus, there was to be no
shooting at one’s brothers. Some body else, who did not have such strong
per sonal ties dating to one’s for ma tive years, might well have given a dif -
ferent order.

Schusch nigg had resigned in the early after noon but, instead of seeking
asylum in one of the for eign embas sies, he simply went home to share the
fate of the country. He was promptly arrested the next day and spent the
time up to May 1945 in various jails and con cen tra tion camps. Miklas,
Presi dent of the Republic, was ordi narily a fig ure head but rose to the occa -
sion and stead fastly refused to appoint Seisz- Inquart as chan cellor. Göring
became increas ingly agi tated, and a German radio sta tion reported a
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bloody Com mu nist uprising in Vienna and the rest of Aus tria. It was
broad cast that hun dreds had been killed and that the gov ern ment had lost
con trol. This was a lie, but pro vided the pre text under which Seisz- Inquart
was sup posed to send a tele gram to request the German Army to come in
and restore order. The tele gram was never sent. Late at night Miklas finally 
agreed to the new Nazi Cabinet, but it was irrele vant because the tanks
were already rolling and the planes fueling up. Seisz- Inquart, although a
Nazi, was also an Aus trian and not at all pleased with the devel op ment. His
idea, as well as that of sev eral other promi nent Nazis, was that Aus tria
would have a National Socialist gov ern ment but retain her inde pend ence
as a country. He was soon to be dis il lu sioned.

Austria Welcomes Hitler

Hitler had received such a tumul tuous wel come upon his arrival in Linz
that he decided upon imme diate annexa tion. The rea sons for this vast out -
pouring of emo tion as docu mented in news reels were com plex. To under -
stand the phe nomenon, one has to dis tin guish between the people who
were genu inely enthused and those who were just caught up in the frenzy
of the moment. Hun dreds of thou sands of people regu larly swarm into the
streets, all over the world, when some exciting event is taking place. That
does not mean that all of them share the same con vic tions once they have
gone home again.

The true believers came from the economically- disadvantaged middle
class, from mem bers of the former German Nation alist party, who may or
may not have dis liked Jews and from women who for unfa thom able rea -
sons simply adored Hitler. Without women he never would have gotten the 
votes he did get in Ger many in the first place. Uni ver sity stu dents who
faced an uncer tain future in the then cur rent eco nomic cli mate were
another source for recruits to the swas tika ban ners. In as much as the top
jobs in industry, the law, medi cine, the arts and the press were to a con sid -
er able extent in Jewish hands, they would favor one of their own people
when two equally quali fied appli cants appeared. Con flict was, there fore,
inevi table. The anti-Jewish atti tude of the turn of the cen tury Vienna was
exem pli fied by Schnitzler’s play “Pro fessor Bern hardi” where the Jewish
appli cant had lost the posi tion he desired by “the length of a fore skin.” In
the mid- thirties it was the oppo site. The absence of fore skin – which in
Europe was lim ited to Jews – received its reward. Young people tend to
flock to radical solu tions and there were two par ties which offered them,
the Nazis and the Com mu nists. The Nazis were for Nation alism, the
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Com mu nists for Inter na tion alism and World Revo lu tion as the ulti mate
goal. Thus, the Aryans went for the Nazis and the “root less” Jews for Com -
mu nism, which was the brain child of one of their ances tors anyway. Since
the stu dent body con tained a size able Jewish minority, brawls and scuf fles
had been common between these two groups and now at last – it was felt –
the Jews would have their come up pance. Fur ther more, for those Aus trians
who were not tainted by the pre vious regime or car ried the bad seed of
Judaism in their blood, Hitler was one of their own. He was born in Upper
Aus tria, had made good abroad, was now the Chan cellor of a mighty Ger -
many, and had come home. The golden age had dawned, or so it seemed.
What “Home into the Reich” really turned out to be is described in Part II of 
this book.

Gleichschaltung

Seisz- Inquart had hoped that Aus tria would con tinue to have a degree
of local self- government, albeit under Nazi aus pices. This hope was dashed 
imme di ately. Although Hitler had made Seisz- Inquart Reichsstat thalter
this was an empty title because the power rested with Bürckel who was
respon sible for the plebi scite which was to ratify the existing facts and the
actual Glei chschal tung, i.e., incor po ra tion of all seg ments of society into
the Greater German Reich. There was to be no Fed er alism but only cen tral
rule from Berlin. Ini tially the country was referred to as the Ost mark, but
since this still smacked of too much sepa ra tism, it had to dis ap pear alto -
gether later on. When ever men tion was made at all it was under the term of
Donau und Alpen gaue, i.e., dis tricts of the Danube and Alps.
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Aus tria’s finan cial assets, which were con sid er able, were imme di ately
trans ferred from the vaults of the Nation al bank to those of the Reichsbank
in Berlin. Thus, gold and for eign exchange notes in the amount of about
400 mil lion Goldschil lings dis ap peared over night. The exchange rate, at
the time was 1.50 Schil lings in lieu of 1 Reichsmark. There fore, the rape of
Aus tria brought Göring imme di ately some what over 267 mil lion
Reichsmark from offi cial sources. In addi tion, the entire pri vately held
gold and for eign assets had to be sur ren dered imme di ately, which
amounted to another 1.4 Mil liarden Reichsmark. To under stand the enor -
mity of the sum, one has to realize that a Euro pean Mil liarde is the equiva -
lent of an American bil lion and the Reichsbank in Berlin had at that time a
total of 76 mil lion Reichsmark and prac ti cally no gold. Tiny Aus tria’s
assets were, there fore, more than twenty times those of mighty Ger many’s.

One may wonder why, with all the money in the bank, the Aus trian
economy could not have gotten out of the eco nomic depres sion. The
reason was that the country was living on for eign loans and had to have
these reserves as part of the loan guar an tees.

Bürckel was from the Palati nate and had earned Hit ler’s grati tude for
having deliv ered a 93% yes vote in the Saar plebi scite. His job now was to
achieve the same or even better result at the plebi scite on April 10. There
was con sid er able con cern in offi cial cir cles that things might not go
smoothly. Not only did the large socialist bloc have to be reck oned with,
but the atti tude of the Catholic Church, which had strongly sup ported the
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pre vious regime, was also sus pect. Bürckel, there fore, spared no effort to
woo these con stitu en cies and was remarkably suc cessful.

As far as the social ists were con cerned, the workers were prom ised the
blue from the sky. Some of them were imme di ately sent, with great fan fare, 
for paid vaca tions to the Altreich and so were some of their chil dren.
Municipal employees who had been dis missed by the Schusch nigg regime

for their socialist lean ings were imme di ately rehired and Renner, the first
chan cellor of the Republic and best- known socialist, also expressed his
agree ment with the changed situa tion. In an inter view he wrote:

“…the twenty year long mistaken path [Irrweg] of the Austrian people is
now over. They return with closed ranks to the begin ning namely their
solemn decla ra tion of November 12. The sad half century inter mezzo from
1866 to 1918 is now submerged in our thou sand year old common
history… Although the Anschlusz was not achieved by methods I espouse,
it is now a historic fact and this I regard as redress for the humilia tions of
1918 and 1919 for Saint Germain and Versailles… As a Social- Democrat,
fighter for the right of self deter mi na tion for nations, as first chan cellor of
the republic of German- Austria and as former Presi dent of the Peace Dele -
ga tion at Saint Germain I will vote Yes.”

Thus, the social ists could fall in line and cast their yes also.
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The Catholic Church

Innitzer, the Car dinal of Vienna and Aus tria’s most respected church
member, let it be known from the pul pits that the church did not oppose the
facts as they existed and urged the con gre ga tions to coop erate with the
legal authori ties by voting yes. If a yes vote could save the church, so be it.
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Much has been written about the antis emitism of Aus tria’s Catholic
Church with resul tant sup posed sym pa thies for the Nazi regime. The fact
that Innitzer had ended the cover letter to Bürckel, which accom pa nied the
Dec la ra tion of the Aus trian Bishops, with a hand written “and Heil Hitler”
has been regarded as fur ther proof. But the ante ce dents for this regret table
lapse of judg ment, as well as Innitzer’s con duct after the plebi scite of April
10 have so far, by and large, failed to reach the Eng lish lan guage lit era ture.
The com ments by Pauley in From Preju dice to Per se cu tion are a wel come
excep tion.

There is no doubt that as a Sudeten German, Innitzer had origi nally
more sym pa thies for the Reich than the average Aus trian might have had
and that he was also swept up in what might be called the “tem po rary
insanity” of the Ides of March. When Papen, as his parting gift, sug gested
that it might be useful for the Church if Innitzer were to meet with Hitler
per son ally, both of them promptly agreed. There was a brief meeting
between the two at the Hotel Impe rial where Hitler acted quite def er en -
tially to the Car dinal, although he did not kiss the ring. Nev er the less, he
assured Innitzer that as long as the Church were to con duct itself loy ally
towards the regime there would be no dif fi cul ties. He, fur ther more,
expressed the opinion that good rela tions between Church and State in
Aus tria could well have a posi tive impact for Catholi cism throughout Ger -
many. Innitzer left the meeting thor oughly impressed with Hit ler’s
apparent good will and sup pos edly didn’t even mind being spat on by some
hood lums who hated the Church.

Bürckel sub se quently wanted a dec la ra tion of loy alty by the Aus trian
bishops. In a letter to Innitzer he pro vided a 3 point out line of what he
regarded as accept able. The bishops should 1) grate fully rec og nize the
bless ings (den Segen) the NSDAP had brought to the German Reich and
people, espe cially to the poorest seg ments of society, without which Bol -
she vism would surely have taken over; 2) regard it as the duty of the church 
to pray for the work of the party; 3) on the day of the plebi scite to affirm
their alle giance as Ger mans to the Reich and expect that all faithful Chris -
tians will know what they owe to their people.

Aus tria’s bishops met, hemmed and hawed over the text of the dec la ra -
tion, but in the end accepted Bürck el’s wording which was made pal at able
by the mutu ally agreed for mula of “render unto Caesar what is Caesar’s
and unto God what is God’s.” Little did they realize at that time that God
and Caesar had become one. The final offi cial Dec la ra tion stated:

We, the under signed bishops of the Austrian Church prov inces declare
from inner convic tion and out of their own free will on the occa sion of the
great historic events in German Austria: We acknowl edge gladly that the
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national- socialist move ment has performed and still performs bril liantly in
the area of the völk isch and national recon struc tion, as well as the social
poli cies for the German Reich and people and espe cially for the poorest
segments of the people. We are also convinced that through the efforts of
the national- socialist move ment the danger of the all destroying Godless
Bolshe vism has been averted.

The bishops accom pany this endeavor with their bless ings for the
future and will also admonish their faithful in this regard.

On the day of the plebi scite it is for us bishops a self- evident national
duty, to declare as Germans our alle giance to the German Reich, and we
expect of all relig ious Chris tians, that they know what they owe to their
Volk.

This is the dec la ra tion which has become widely known, but the fact
that it merely reflected Bürck el’s 3 points is not com mented upon in the
Eng lish lan guage lit era ture. It is also worth while to point out that the
bishops “gladly” approved of the social aspects of the party pro gram which 
had indeed bene fitted the under privi leged. The ill- treatment of Jews
belonged to the national part and that was not up for dis cus sion.

Bürck el’s emis sary, Dr. Him mel reich (which trans lates into kingdom
of heaven), a good Catholic from Bavaria who had kissed the Car dinal’s
ring when they first met, sub se quently insisted that the Dec la ra tion should
be accom pa nied by a cover letter to Bürckel. Innitzer dic tated a brief note
and according to the car dinal’s sec re tary, Dr. Wein bacher, the fol lowing
con ver sa tion took place:

“Innitzer: How am I supposed to sign this letter?
Himmel reich: In the case of offi cial docu ments, the conven tion is Heil
Hitler.
Innitzer: Do even I have to write it like that?
Himmel reich: Yes, it is customary.”

The quote can be found in Andics’ 50 Jahre unseres Lebens as well as
Reimann’s Innitzer: Kar dinal zwischen Hitler und Rom. Innitzer signed
reluc tantly and the Nazi news pa pers not only promptly pub lished the
letter, but also dis trib uted it widely on elec tion posters.

The Protestant Church

Innitzer was not alone in his belief that coex is tence between Nazism
and Chris ti anity was pos sible. The Prot es tant Church was equally, if not
more, effu sive in their praise for Hitler. On March 12 the four super in ten -
dents pro claimed already:
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“…We believe that this hour is blessed by God. After years of struggle we
reaf firm our most faithful service to our people and the German Evan -
gelical Church, mother Church of the Refor ma tion, from which nothing
shall hence forth sepa rate us.”

On April 3 a dec la ra tion was read from the pul pits which stated in part,

“…As com forter and helper, which our Church rep re sented dur ing the last
few years, for many strug gling Ger mans in Aus tria… she feels the tre men -
dous joy of these days and takes it thank fully as a pres ent from God’s
hands. We stand by the sav ing act of the Führer. The uncon di tional Yes of
Aus tria’s Evan geli cals is for us, as a mat ter of course, a völk ische duty of
which we don’t have to remind any one. This Yes is a genu ine Thank You
to benevo lent God for the sal va tion and lib era tion of our father land from a
repres sion, which seemed to us, to be the har bin ger of the times of the coun -
ter ref or ma tion.”

When all the so- called rep re sen ta tives of the peo ple had caved in and
fallen in line, the out come of the plebi scite was hardly in doubt any more.

But Goebbels left noth ing to chance. On March 28 the Reichspropa -
gan damin is ter issued a cir cu lar to all party offi cials with instruc tions on

how the vote was to be
con ducted. On Sun day,
April 10, all build ings
had to be fes tively deco -
rated with flags as well
as, when appro pri ate in
vil lages, with pine
branches. The popu lace
was to be awak ened at 7
a.m. through song and
march ing bands of all
party affili ated organi za -
tions. At 9 a.m. the jani -
tors of all apart ment
houses were to visit each
flat and remind the
inhabi tants to ful fill their
civic duty at the ear li est
pos si ble time. In spite of
the fact that there was no
war at that time, they
were already the offi -
cially des ig nated air raid
war dens, and as such,
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Propa ganda poster for April 10 1938 plebi -
scite. Cap tions: With Adolf Hitler to a free,
great and happy Ger many. “ ‘I shall trans form
my Aus tria into a flow ering garden.’ From a
speech of the Fue hrer.” ÖN
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per sons with author ity. Motor ized serv ices were to be pro vided for the sick 
and handi capped through the NSKK (National Social ist Kraft fahr Corps)
and the Red Cross. A spe cial badge was to be issued by party mem bers to
each citi zen after the vote, with the pur pose of iden ti fy ing lag gards.  There
was to be a Wahl mahn di enst i.e. spe cially selected peo ple whose duty it
was to ensure that eve ry body had indeed voted. Writ ten notices were pre -
pared for the first warn ing which said: “You have not yet ful filled your
civic duty. Your alle giance [Bekennt nis] must not be missed today. There -
fore: auf zur Wahl [go and vote]!” The Schlep per (sic) i.e. des ig nated peo -
ple  who had to “drag” the peo ple to the poll ing sta tions had to be organ ized 
in such a man ner that in the cit ies each one had no more than five houses
under their juris dic tion. At 1 p.m. each indi vid ual who had not yet voted, as 
ascer tained from the poll ing sta tions and vot ing lists, was to be given the
first writ ten warn ing. Also at 1 p.m and there af ter HJ and Jungvolk were to
parade through the streets with songs and bands and in the inter vals when
they were not sing ing they were to shout in uni son: “Ein Volk - Ein Reich -
Ein Führer! Auf zur Wahl! oder Geht zur Wahl. Tut Eure Pflicht! oder
Euer Ja - Unsere Zukunft!” On to the Polls! or Go and Vote. Do your Duty! 
or Your Yes- Our Future! At 3 p.m the sec ond writ ten warn ing was to be
deliv ered and at half hour inter vals there af ter, but only to those who had
indeed been eli gi ble to vote and had not yet com plied.

This was the way a totalitarian state conducted “free” elections! It was,
of course,  obvious that lists would be kept with the names of those
laggards who needed warnings. 

As far as the actual pro ce dure on April 10 was con cerned, cor rect vot -
ing lists and vot ing booths were pro vided. The ques tion on the bal lot was a

sim ple one: “Do you agree
with the re- unification of Aus -
tria with the Ger man Reich as
accom plished on March 13,
1938 and do you vote for the
slate of our Führer Adolf Hit -
ler?” The bal lot con tained a big 
cir cle headed by the “Yes” and
a smaller one with “No.” If one
wanted to take the bal lot into
the booth one was kindly
reminded, “Why do you want
to do that? We know how you
will vote. It goes faster this
way.” So the yes was marked.
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The April 10 ballot reads: “Do you agree 
with the re- unification of Aus tria with the 
German Reich as has taken place on
March 13, 1938 and do you vote for the
slate of our Fiihrer Adolf Hitler?” ÖN
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With the army on March 12, the Gestapo had arrived also and peo ple had
started to dis ap pear. Not only Jews, but all sup port ers of the pre vi ous
regime were under sus pi cion and trains to Dachau were under way already. 
Thus fear had been the main moti va tor for the 99% “Yes” vote. A “No”
would not have changed any of the facts as they existed and would have
sim ply stamped the per son as an enemy of the regime. Cow ard ice, oppor tun -
ism and the hope for a bet ter eco nomic future were the hall marks of those
days and weeks.

Innitzer’s Disillusionment

After Aus tria had been peace fully incor po rated into the Reich, the
expected good rela tions between Church and State which Innitzer had
hoped would have resulted from his coop era tion with Bürck el’s wishes
never mate ri al ized. On the con trary, church prop erty was con fis cated, all
Catholic organi za tions were dis banded and Bürckel had no fur ther use for
the Car dinal’s plead ings. Within three months Innitzer real ized that he had
been duped and his atti tude changed dra mati cally towards the regime.
While it was impos sible to preach openly against the party, there was on
the other hand no fur ther coop era tion with offi cialdom. The Church
reverted to its original role of min is tering to the souls of the afflicted. Its
main con cern was, of course, for the flock of the faithful who were exposed 
to ridi cule and a variety of har ass ments. They had to be strength ened and
the tide of defec tions from the Church had to be stopped. The plight of the
Jews who were expro pri ated and urged to emi grate was not of an imme -
diate con cern because that was within the pur view of world wide Jewish
organi za tions, as far as Innitzer was con cerned. There was, how ever, a
group of Jews who fell between the cracks and about whom very little has
been written.

Con ver sions from Judaism to Catholi cism had been fairly common in
Vienna throughout the years but had mark edly increased just prior to
March of ‘38. Appar ently some Jews har bored the erro neous belief that
this might avert a dreadful fate, but they had failed to read the Nur em berg
laws which were promptly applied to Aus tria after March 13. Once a Jew,
always a Jew was the offi cial stance. The Jewish com mu nity, on the other
hand, also wanted no part of them because they had become “bad Jews.”
These people were now in truly des perate straits because nei ther the State
nor Jewish relief organi za tions assumed any respon si bility. Since they
were Jews, Aryan phy si cians or den tists were not allowed to treat them,
and hos pi tals refused admis sion. Since they were also Chris tians they were
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not treated by Jewish phy si cians either and the Rothschild Spital which
served the Jewish com mu nity like wise did not admit them. At this point
Innitzer showed his true colors and stepped into the breach. He organ ized
within the Arch bishop’s com pound a relief organi za tion and tire lessly
helped on a daily basis, with the lim ited means at his dis posal, to assuage
suf fering and pro vide for emi gra tion when ever pos sible. He bom barded
the Vatican, as well as the Pope in person, with let ters for finan cial help but
pre cious little was forth coming. Innitzer also tried to get assis tance from
Catholic bishops abroad, including those from North and South America,
with equally lim ited suc cess. It must be sadly admitted that the behavior of
the Church during these years was a dis grace. Not only did Chris tian offi -
cialdom not inter vene for Jewish Jews, they did also remarkably little for
Chris tian Jews. Innitzer was the excep tion and he earned the love and
respect of his people which he had tem po rarily lost as a result of the infa -
mous Heil Hitler.

In the begin ning of October it was cus tomary to have a spe cial mass for
uni ver sity stu dents in St. Ste phen’s Cathe dral to inau gu rate the begin ning
of a new school year. Innitzer decided that, although the authori ties were
bound to dis ap prove, the mass would be held. The clergy expected a
turnout of about two to two and a half thou sand young sters, because no
public announce ments were allowed to be made. Three times as many
showed up and the bishop was moved to tears. Here was the other Aus tria,
the future of the country which had to be saved. In his sermon he tried to
stay away from poli tics, but the first sen tence was already a slap in the face
of the Nazis:

“My dear Catholic youths of Vienna we will espe cially at this time assert
strongly and reso lutely our faith; to testify for Jesus our Führer [sic] and
master, our king and his church… Maybe some of you have not under stood
every thing the bishops have done in the last few months. You know what I
am talking about, but we can be witnesses that the bishops merely wanted to
do what they could do in good conscience… today’s evening shall tell us that 
first we have to give to the Lord what is the Lord’s and then we can fulfill the
other duties, then He will give us strength, inner peace and joy…”

The state ment Jesus is our Führer clearly expressed the change in his
atti tude toward the regime. In the rest of his sermon he con tinued to thank
the stu dents for coming and urged them to keep their faith in spite of all the
dif fi cul ties they were encoun tering. Since it appeared that Nazi heck lers
were about to dis rupt the pro ceed ings, he asked the con gre ga tion to dis -
band but was dis obeyed. The stu dents remained in front of the Arch -
bishop’s palace and the shout went up, “Wir wollen unsern Bis chof sehn,”
we want to see our bishop. This was, of course, blas phemy as far as the
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Nazis were con cerned because that had been the slogan of the crowds who
stood in front of the Impe rial Hotel in March where Hitler stayed and had
demanded “Wir wollen unsern Führer sehn.” Innitzer showed him self
briefly and urged them to go home because he knew that trouble was about
to start.

Next even ing a crowd of about one hun dred young Nazis broke into the
Arch bishop’s palace and went on a ram page. Valu able fur ni ture, tap es -
tries, as well as per sonal belong ings, were destroyed and an attempt was
made to throw Innitzer’s sec re tary, Dr. Wein bacher, out of the window.
The car dinal him self had been pru dently seques tered and did not suffer
per sonal harm. Another priest at the Chur haus, across St. Ste phen’s
square, was not so lucky. The mob did throw him out of a window and he
suf fered severe frac tures which kept him hos pi tal ized for about six months. 
The police, which had been noti fied imme di ately, took three quar ters of an
hour to respond and the hoo li gans made their getaway without being
arrested.

 A few eve nings later Bürckel, who had become Gaule iter and was
referred to by mal con tents as Bier le iter Gauckel on account of his inor di -
nate fond ness for that bev erage, deliv ered him self in an ine bri ated state of a 
vicious tirade against the Church during a rally at the Held en platz. The
ban ners car ried by the crowd pro claimed “Innitzer und Jud eine Brut,”
Innitzer and Jew same brood. Others stated Ohne Juda, ohne Rom bauen
wir Deutschlands Dom, without Jews without Rome we build Ger many’s
cathe dral. This was the cli mate in which Innitzer – who was instead of
“unser Innitzer” referred to as “inser Unnützer,” our use less one – per se -
vered in bringing help and com fort to whom ever applied. The door to his
office was always open and he became Vien na’s Parish priest. He was a
thorn in the side of the Nazis. They arrested his trusted sec re tary and then
ban ished him to a small post in Ger many but didn’t have the courage to
imprison Innitzer. When he was requested by well- meaning friends not to
expose him self to such an extent by helping those who were despised by
the regime, he simply answered mehr als umbringen kön nen’s mich net,
they can’t do more than kill me. There fore, when Innitzer’s name is men -
tioned, he should be seen in the con text of the times he labored in and a
brief lapse of judg ment should not for ever over shadow all the good he did
there after.
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The Drift Into World War II

Sudetenland and Czechoslovakia

On the larger political scene, Hitler con tinued with his revi sions to the
Ver sailles treaty. Czecho slo vakia had to dis ap pear next. If one looks at a
map of Cen tral Europe of 1938, not from a tour ist’s point of view but a
military- political one, it is obvious that Czecho slo vakia formed a spring -
board into the center of the Reich. All of Ger many would be within easy
reach, even for Rus sian air craft, if Czech bases were to be made avail able.
The latter idea was not even invented by Goebbels, he merely quoted a
Paris news paper of Sep tember 27, 1938. In addi tion, it is a fact that the
kingdom of Bohe mia-Moravia had been part of the Habs burg empire since
1526. An abor tive revolt in 1618 was defeated and the kingdom had
remained firmly locked within the empire there after.

The inde pendent Czecho slovak state had existed for only twenty years.
The coun try’s popu la tion was mul ti ethnic. Fifty- three per cent were
Czech, 16% Slovak, 24% German and 4% Mag yars. The rest con sisted of
Ukrainians, Poles as well as Jews. Hit ler’s imme diate goals were to remove 
any poten tial threat to the Reich and to reor ganize Cen tral Europe along
ethnic lines. There fore, Czecho slo vakia was to be invaded on October 1.
The Munich agree ment forced Hitler to post pone the plan till March of ’39.

The most authentic infor ma tion as to what went on behind the scenes
prior to the inva sion can be found in Doma rus’ Hitler. Reden und Prok la -
ma tionen. Hacha, the eld erly Czech Presi dent, had been sum moned to
Berlin for the “nego tia tions.” Since they con sisted of an ulti matum, Hacha
nearly suf fered a heart attack from which he was revived by an injec tion.
When Göring threat ened that he would pul verize Prague, Hacha signed the
sur render docu ment. As soon as this was done, a beaming Hitler went out
to his sec re taries, asking them to give him a peck on each cheek and
declared, “Chil dren, this is the greatest day of my life. I will enter his tory as 
the greatest German of all time.” Things had gone much smoother than he
had antici pated.
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A Reichspro tektor who guar an teed that the Czech people would not
become actively hos tile was appointed. Oth er wise they could pursue their
way of life as they had in the past, as long as it was peaceful. Hacha
remained in office, Czechs were not drafted into the army and could even
keep their cur rency if they wanted. The gold reserves wan dered, of course,
to Berlin and the major indus tries, including the Skoda works, were taken
over. All told, the Czechs weath ered the war actu ally much better with less
destruc tion than, apart from Den mark, all the other coun tries within Hit -
ler’s orbit, and that includes Aus tria. The Czechs suf fered only one dis -
aster, namely the razing of Lidice as reprisal for the assas si na tion of
Reichspro tektor Hey drich in 1942. The vil lage was destroyed, the men
were shot and the women as well as chil dren were shipped to con cen tra tion 
camps. Nev er the less, this was an iso lated inci dent and some Czechs looked 
back wist fully to the “good old days” of German occu pa tion after they had
been taken over by their Slavic brothers in 1948.

Hitler thought that the incor po ra tion of rump-Czecho slo vakia had been
his greatest achieve ment. For the West he now became not only a pariah,
but public enemy number one. At first it seemed that Cham ber lain didn’t
seem to have gotten par ticu larly con cerned, but two days later he gave a
rather sharp speech in Man chester denouncing the action. Why should the
incor po ra tion of ancient Austro- Hungarian crown lands have resulted in so 
much bad pub licity that made a world war prac ti cally ines cap able?

The major reason obvi ously was that Hitler had not only broken the
Munich agree ment but had also repu di ated his own words. A few days
prior to Munich he had said that when this situa tion is resolved, he had no
fur ther ter ri to rial claims in Europe and that he didn’t want any Czechs.
These impul sive words came to haunt him because it was obvious that
inter na tional agree ments lasted only as long as they were useful and could
be torn up again at any time.

Hitler had actu ally been quite furious about the Munich agree ment and
felt that he had been tricked into it. As men tioned above, he had been all set 
to oblit erate Czecho slo vakia mili tarily on October 1, 1938 if Roo se velt had 
not inter fered with his note to Mus so lini urging a last minute con fer ence.
Evi dence now exists that the German Gen eral Staff was actu ally poised to
arrest Hitler (this was unknown to him in 1938) the moment he gave the
order for inva sion. Thus, the Munich con fer ence was in more ways than
one the begin ning of the second world war.

It wasn’t the Sude ten land which Hitler had really wanted, that was the
excuse. Czecho slo vakia per se had to go. Now he was stuck for the first
time in his career with a treaty he had signed in person which he knew he
couldn’t and wouldn’t keep. The pre vious trea ties he had broken, he did
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not feel respon sible for. Ver sailles was not signed by him so he could make 
any and all cor rec tions he wanted. The same applied to Locarno, but
Munich was dif ferent. Hitler knew it, resented it, was stuck with it, and
would do his level best to over come this problem. Within three weeks of
signing the docu ment he gave orders to the army to pre pare Case Green, the 
occu pa tion of Czecho slo vakia. So what if he had lied, all poli ti cians do. He 
even admitted to repeated lies in a con ver sa tion with one of his sec re taries
during the war. They were walking in the dark through Führer Head quar -
ters in Ras ten burg and she chided him jok ingly for having absconded with
a flash light. He replied in the same vein: “I don’t steal flash lights, I only
steal coun tries.” He also said that while in pri vate life he wouldn’t tell a lie,
he had abso lutely no com punc tion at all in lying if Ger many was at stake.
This state ment has to be taken with more than the pro ver bial grain of salt.
He was, in fact, a patho logical liar, who would say any thing that would suit 
his pur pose at any given moment in time.

While breach of trust was one factor, to arouse the Western world’s ire
against Hitler, other forces also were at work. In the U.S. there was a strong 
Czech lobby going back to WWI when Masaryk had agi tated for the
destruc tion of the Austro- Hungarian empire and a free Czecho slo vakia.
When this was com bined with the Jewish lobby, which had every reason to
wipe Hitler once and for all from the face of the earth, these were pow erful
ele ments to con tend with.

Churchill and the Focus Group

In Eng land the situa tion was even worse for Hitler. Chur chill, although
not in gov ern ment but rele gated to the oppo si tion, was a deter mined per -
sonal enemy. In addi tion, he was deeply indebted to Jewish friends who
had repeat edly bailed him out finan cially. Since as Chur chill had said,
“His tory will be kind to me, because I will write it,” one doesn’t find any -
thing about the “Focus” group in his mem oirs of the war. It is men tioned in
passing by Ponting in his Chur chill biog raphy and in detail by Irving in
Chur chill’s War. Irving has been called a Nazi, for not demonizing Hitler
and casting doubt on his having per son ally ordered the Holo caust, but that
doesn’t matter in this con text. The only thing that counts is his torical accu -
racy. To the best of my knowl edge, what Irving wrote about “The Focus”
has never been offi cially repu di ated.

The his tory of the Focus group is rather inter esting. Suf fice it to say that 
it arose ini tially from an organi za tion which had called itself the Anti-Nazi
Council (ANC). It had been formed in New York by a local attorney,
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Samuel Unter meyer, after the Nazi boy cott of Jewish shops on April 1, 1933.
Together with the mayor of New York, LaGuardia, he then estab lished the
“World Non- Sectarian Anti-Nazi Council” in 1934, by enlisting a variety
of other people who, for rea sons of their own, didn’t like Hitler. Its slo gans
were “Nazi Ger many is the Enemy of Civi li za tion” and “Refuse to trade
with the Enemy.” Later that year the group was vis ited by the Leader of the
Trades Union Con gress, Sir Walter Citrine, who had become upset over
Hit ler’s abo li tion of trade unions in Ger many. Together they formed the
British “Non- Sectarian Anti-Nazi Council to Cham pion Human Rights.”
After Hit ler’s Rhine land occu pa tion in 1936, they enlisted Chur chill as
well as other promi nent and influ en tial mem bers of British society. Chur -
chill liked the group and its aims, but didn’t like the name so it was qui etly
changed to the non com mittal “The Focus.” The pur pose, as Chur chill saw
it, was “that they should encircle [italics in the original] ‘Nazi dom’ mar -
shaling every country from the Soviet Union right round the Medi ter ra -
nean – including Mus so lini’s Italy – to the Bel gian coast and back to the
Baltic.” The first funds came through the Board of Depu ties of British Jews 
who pro vided a budget of 50,000 pounds ster ling, which was an enor mous
sum in those days. The money was used to buy influ en tial people. The
driving force of Focus was the Vice Presi dent of the Board of Depu ties of
British Jews, Sir Robert Waley-Cohen, who was also chairman of British
Shell. He would devote his ener gies to “refute the growing belief among
the British public that Nazism had ‘its legiti mate aspects.’ ” Public opinion
had to be chan neled to the view that Hit ler’s rear ma ment pro gram was
directed against Eng land and there fore posed a direct threat to the British
Isles and Empire.

When Chur chill tried to con vince Baldwin, who was then Prime Min -
ister, he didn’t get very far. Baldwin, who had read Mein Kampf, told Chur -
chill, “We all know the German desire to move East. And if he should
move East I [sic] should not break my heart.” He also said, “If there is any
fighting in Europe to be done, I should like to see the Bol shies and the
Nazis doing it.” These were the sort of ideas Focus intended to change.

In addi tion to money from Focus the Czechs, with the help of Presi dent
Benes, had also been busy buying them selves some insur ance from influ -
en tial cir cles in Britain. After the cap ture of Prague by the Ger mans,
receipts were found “signed by the most famous names in British jour -
nalism and poli tics.” Irving lists rather large sums which had been spent
and also says that some of the British docu ments were still sealed in 1987.

By 1937 Chur chill was in serious finan cial straits. Chart well, his
country home, which he dearly loved, bank rupted him. He had to keep beg -
ging his pub lishers for advances and the local tradesmen, who were needed 
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for the upkeep, didn’t get their bills paid. With the help of friends, espe -
cially an ex- Hungarian, Imre Revesz, who had changed his name to Emery
Reves, he gained the oppor tu nity for world wide cir cu la tion of his arti cles
with appro priate com pen sa tion. Thus, every major Hitler speech was coun -
tered by Chur chill’s answer. Since the Führer was quite loqua cious in
those days, Chur chill was relieved of imme diate major finan cial wor ries.
Nev er the less, by March 1938 he was in such dire straits again that he felt
com pelled to place an ad in The Times to sell Chart well. It was to appear on
April 2 and in the nick of time, namely March 28, help appeared in the
person of Sir Henry Stra kosch, a gold mining mil lion aire, Chairman of
Union Cor po ra tion Ltd. and origi nally a Jew from Moravia. He assumed
all of Chur chill’s debts, who could now keep Chart well and, although still
out of office, cam paign to his heart’s con tent. When Hitler lam basted
“Inter na tional Jewry” as being behind the cam paign against him he wasn’t
para noid, as we thought at the time. He had good rea sons, but so did they
for their desire to get rid of him at any cost.

Poland

The Poles had also lis tened to Cham ber lain’s Man chester speech. Pre -
vi ously they had been willing to enter into nego tia tions about Danzig –
which eve ry body agreed was a German city – and an extra ter ri to rial Auto -
bahn as well as rail road line through the Polish cor ridor to East Pussia. As a 
result of Ver sailles, that prov ince had lin gered in iso la tion, com pletely cut
off from the rest of Ger many. Now, on March 26, the Poles said that there
was nothing to nego tiate about. The situa tion got out of hand com pletely
when on March 31, in a speech in the House of Com mons, Cham ber lain
gave a guar antee to the Polish gov ern ment that:

“in the event of any action which clearly threat ened Polish inde pend ence
and which the Polish govern ment accord ingly consid ered it vital to resist… 
His majesty’s govern ment would feel them selves bound at once to lend the
Polish govern ment all support in their power.”

If Cham ber lain had thought that this would put a check to Hit ler’s
plans, he was sorely mis taken. The guar antee simply accel er ated events.
Hitler was livid, pounded the table, cursed the British, and prom ised he
would “mix them a dev il’s brew.” Orders were given for Case White, the
inva sion of Poland, to be opera tional by Sep tember 1.

The non ag gres sion pact with Stalin was that “dev il’s brew.” Hitler was
a gam bler. He had gotten away with eve ry thing so far. The British had
nothing to gain and eve ry thing to lose. If they made war, their empire
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would be gone and the Ameri cans emerge as the laughing heirs. The Eng -
lish surely wouldn’t be so stupid as not to realize this. They couldn’t help
the Poles anyway. Göring was wor ried and asked: “Isn’t it time that we quit 
playing va banque?” Hitler: “I have always played va banque.” He would
get rid of Poland and after he had accom plished that, he could embark on
his life’s goal to elimi nate Bol she vism. Eve ry body ought to be able to see
that this was the only logical way to get rid of this blemish on man kind
once and for all. The fact that inter na tional policy, like so many other
things in life, had to be based on some degree of trust, that he had per son -
ally severely humili ated Cham ber lain by occu pying the Czechs, and that if
nothing else the British were a proud people, who didn’t take to what they
regarded as inter na tional hoo li ganism, he was willing to ignore.
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Despite repeated warn ings from Cham ber lain, Hitler had remained
firmly con vinced that the British would not fight. Not only had Rib ben -
trop, the for eign sec re tary, thor oughly mis judged the situa tion, but
throughout his political life Hitler had believed that Eng land and Italy were 
the natural allies of a resur gent Ger many. Inas much as this went against all
his torical prece dents, it seems to con firm the opinion that he was just a
rabble rouser who had read nothing but racist lit era ture as Weiss would
have it in his recent book Ide ology of Death. To avoid such sim plistic
notions, one has to take the trouble to read what Hitler him self has written.
Mein Kampf, which was com posed in 1924, is the blue print for his actions.
Since the book is mas sively redun dant, full of polemic, dia tribes and
insults, it has not been studied to any great extent dis pas sion ately. One
finds it repug nant and it’s a chore, but unless one reads the major por tions
and not just his venom against Jews, one will not under stand the origin and
course of the second world war.

Hitler’s Foreign Policy Ideas

Mein Kampf has to be viewed against the back drop of the after math of
Ger many’s defeat and revo lu tion of November 1918. The Ver sailles
“treaty” which not only changed the fron tiers of the country, also
demanded mas sive repa ra tions for war dam ages and included the clause
which ascribed to Ger many exclu sive guilt for the war. This was both
unbear able for a proud nation and his tori cally untrue. Hit ler’s “Beer- hall
Putsch” in November of 1923 occurred during mas sive civil unrest which
had resulted from France’s occu pa tion of the Ruhr area in January of that
year and hyper in fla tion which had wiped out the middle class. In
November of 1923 one German mark stood at 4,200,000,000 against the
dollar. The gov ern ment seemed to have lost con trol and people like Hitler
felt that some drastic action was needed. After his trial, he had received
such a light sen tence because a fair number of people agreed that the then
cur rent admini stra tion had been incom pe tent.
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What were Hit ler’s goals? He wanted to return to the Ger mans a sense
of pride in their country, pro vide them with a social safety net which would 
assuage the excesses of capi talism, and func tion as a coun ter weight
against “Marxism,” which included social ists as well as com mu nists. Inter -
na tional respect – which would pre vent future Ruhr incur sions – could
only be achieved by having a strong mili tary and a uni fied country. There -
fore, there was to be no fed er alism as had existed pre vi ously, but one single 
and united Reich for all German speaking people gov erned by a strong cen -
tral authority. This was the basis for the slogan Ein Volk, Ein Reich, Ein
Führer one people, one nation, one leader. In for eign affairs Hitler
pro claimed:

“Diplo macy has to see to it that a nation does not perish heroi cally, but
that it is main tained by prac tical means. For this purpose any road which
leads to this goal is useful and those who do not take it have to be regarded
as crimi nals who have forsaken their duty.”

The “prac tical means” were to ensure that the German people would
have suf fi cient room to live and grow in.

“National fron tiers are created by human beings and changed by human 
beings… The right to land can become a duty when a great nation seems to
be destined to perish if it cannot be obtained… We shall stop the eternal
drive of the Germanic people to the South and to the West of Europe but
direct it towards the land in the East… We shall finally close the era of
colo nial and economic policies of prewar times and enter the future with a
political program based on soil [Boden po litik]… Our task, the mission of
the national- socialist move ment is to bring our own people to that political
under standing that it does not see its future goal in an intoxi cating
campaign like that of Alex ander but much rather in the dili gent work of the
German plow, for which the sword has to provide the soil.

He envi sioned the acqui si tion of a suf fi cient amount of land that even -
tu ally about 250 mil lion Ger mans could be set tled on. In his opinion the
Soviet Union would be a push over once Ger many was suf fi ciently armed,
but he would need political Allies in order not to be dis turbed during this
task.

As far as poten tial allies for a reju ve nated Ger many were con cerned,
only two major powers could qualify. They were Eng land and Italy. The
ene mies were France to the West, the Soviet Union to the East and “Inter -
na tional Jewry” which had brought on the defeat at the end of WWI and
now exploited the country.

For Hitler, as a native of Aus tria, the choice of Italy seems rather
unusual. If the Aus trians had one enemy they really hated, it was the Ital -
ians or the “Katzl ma cher” (untrans lat able insult) as they were popu larly
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referred to. They were regarded as thor oughly unre li able. The Ital ians had
not only left them in the lurch during the first world war but had even
joined the other side and annexed South Tyrol there after. But Hitler had
never iden ti fied with the mon archy, on the con trary he had hated it with a
pas sion, was glad when it had col lapsed and had vol un tarily emi grated or
rather fled to Munich in 1913 when there was danger of his being drafted
into the Aus trian army. It wasn’t army life he objected to but the mul ti na -
tional Habs burg empire was anathema and Bis marck’s Ger many the Holy
Grail. This is why he vol un teered imme di ately for a Bavarian regi ment at
the out break of war. A similar super pa tri otic atti tude can also be found in
Napo leon. He was by descent Italian because his native Cor sica had only
recently been annexed by France, and in 1769 when Napo line Buona parte
was born the islanders had still waged guer illa war fare against the
intruders. Päpstli cher als der Papst, holier than thou, Aus trians call those
super- patriots.

For Hitler, Italy’s attrac tion lay in the person of Mus so lini, whom he
regarded as the greatest statesman of the era. He was not alone in this
assess ment; even Chur chill had been fond of him ini tially. He had made the 
rail roads run on time, as people in the West quipped. Mus so lini with his
“march on Rome’ was felt to be a kin dred spirit and the November 23
Putsch was sup posed to have been the begin ning of a “march on Berlin.”
Even tu ally Hitler suc ceeded with this part of his diplo macy, but that the
Axis would become a mill stone which would aid in his even tual defeat he
couldn’t have antici pated.

With the other poten tial partner, Eng land, Hitler struck out mis erably.
His rationale for seeking Eng land’s favors was that Eng land has no reason
to desire the destruc tion of Ger many because France would grow too pow -
erful. Eng land wants the “bal kani za tion” of Europe just as France wants
that for Ger many. In Mein Kampf he wrote:

“England’s desire is and remains the preven tion of one conti nental
power to achieve world political impor tance, that is [she wants] the main te -
nance of a certain equi lib rium of Euro pean nations which seems to be the
precon di tion for British world hegemony… England does not want
Germany to be a world power… We do not fight for world power today but
for the exis tence of our father land, the unity of our nation and the daily
bread for our chil dren.”

By defining “world power” as over seas expan sion, Hitler thought that
Eng land might wink at his Drang nach Osten, drive to the East, and remain
at least neu tral. He com pletely ignored that Eng land had never tol er ated
one Euro pean power domi nating the con ti nent and that she had fought
“Bonie,” as the British sailors affec tion ately called Napo leon, for pre cisely 
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that reason. Sub se quently Hitler raised three ques tions 1) in view of Ger -
many’s cur rent impo tence, would any body want to be allied with her? 2)
Is it pos sible that the enemy nations, i.e., Eng land and France, are capable 
of changing their thoughts on Ger many? and 3) “whether or not the influ -
ence of Jewry, which is a given, would be stronger than all insight and
good will.” Hitler readily dis posed of the first two prob lems but the third
one was the sticker:

“The third objec tion is the most diffi cult to answer. Is it conceiv able
that the repre sen ta tives of the genuine inter ests of alli ance capable nations
can succeed in accom plishing their views against the desires of the Jewish
mortal enemy of free states and nations? Can the powers, for instance, of
the tradi tional British states man ship still break the disas trous Jewish influ -
ence or not?“

The dif fer ence between Jewish and Nazi goals was fun da mental. The
political expres sions of Jewish desires were Marxism on the one hand and
Capi talism on the other. Both political pro grams were pro foundly inter na -
tion al istic ori ented and required open bor ders to suc ceed. Jews had nothing 
to gain from nation al istic coun tries which pur sued their own goals to the
exclu sion of Jewish inter ests. It was, there fore, obvious that Jews had no
use for Hit ler’s plans. The German Jews would lose their posi tions and
prop erty while those living in the capi talist coun tries would lose mar kets
and influ ence in a con ti nent domi nated by a Nazi Ger many. Fur ther more,
there was the danger that his ideas, rather than mili tary power, would
spread to Eng land and America and all the gains of cen tu ries would be
wiped out. Hitler was their prime enemy and his defeat by any and all
means had become impera tive even before he rose to power.

How did Hitler feel when he was con fronted with the fact that the
British had acted, as he thought, against their best inter ests. Domarus
describes what hap pened on Sep tember 3, 1939. When London had asked
if Henderson, the British ambas sador, could see Rib ben trop on Sep tember
3 at 9 a.m., the latter excused him self because he knew what was in the
offing and did not have the courage to face Hitler with the bad news. The
ulti matum for Ger many to cease fur ther hos tili ties and with draw from
Polish ter ri tory or Britain would declare war was there fore received by his
second in com mand, Schmidt. After he had received the note he walked
over to the Chan cel lery and Hit ler’s office, whom he found sit ting behind
his desk. Schmidt described the scene later on.

“…I trans lated slowly the ulti matum of the British govern ment. After I had
stopped there was complete silence. Hitler sat there like petri fied and stared 
straight ahead. He was not shaking, as has been claimed later on, he was not 
raving, as others seemed to know. He remained completely silent and
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motion less in his seat. After some time, which appeared like an
eter nity to me, he turned to Ribben trop who was standing frozen
by the window, ‘What now?’ asked Hitler of his Foreign Secre -
tary. All Riben tropp could say was, ‘I assume the French will
hand us a similar ulti matum within the next hour.’ ”

The ax had fallen; there was to be a replay of 1914. A few months
ear lier Hitler had still said pri vately, “Only a com plete idiot would
slide into a war like those nin com poops of 1914.” Now he was that
idiot!

Schmidt reported fur ther that when he left Hit ler’s office he
found nearly the entire cabinet and promi nent mem bers of the
party assem bled in the ante chamber. After he had told them of the
ulti matum, there was similar stunned silence. The only one who
knew some thing to say was Göring: “If we lose this war then may
heaven have mercy on us!” Goebbels, who stood silently in a
corner, looked like “a drenched poodle.” “The Führer is always
right,” he had pro claimed over and over again. Now he was proven 
wrong and that mis take would cost them their lives, along with
tens of mil lions of others. Hitler had failed to heed the warning that 
it is easy to start a war, but dif fi cult to end one. With his inva sion
of Poland he had lost the ini tia tive and all his future actions during
the war were actu ally mainly reac tions dic tated by his ene mies.

A detailed expo si tion of Hit ler’s war plans are beyond the
scope of this book and can be found in sev eral other pub li ca tions. I
will, there fore, limit myself to the essence. After the Poland cam -
paign, Hitler offered peace to Eng land and France but was
rebuffed. The occu pa tion of Den mark and Norway in April of ‘40
had to be under taken to fore stall Chur chill, who had intended to
occupy Narvik and cut Ger many’s iron-ore supply from Sweden.
Bel gium, Hol land and Lux em bourg had to be invaded in June to
bypass the Maginot line and carry out the suc cessful offen sive in
France. After the fall of France, some peace- feelers were extended
to Eng land. They came to naught because they were nei ther defini -
tive nor was Chur chill in the mood for a com pro mise peace.

It is now becoming apparent that Hitler never did have the
stomach to invade Britain. As Goebbels put it, in his diary, “He is
afraid of the water.” He had good reason for this fear. The Luft -
waffe had failed to elimi nate the RAF and he simply didn’t have



the navy to pull off a suc cessful landing. It had been badly mauled by the
British during the Nor we gian cam paign, in which three cruisers and ten
destroyers were lost. The latter amounted to half of Ger many’s total
destroyer fleet.

Inas much as the inva sion had to be put on the back burner, Hitler had to
find other means to bring the war to a suc cessful con clu sion. In the fall of
1940 he took a trip to meet with Franco in order to remind him of his obli -
ga tions and get him to join the war. He prom ised that German para troopers
would help cap ture Gibraltar for Spain, which would close the Medi ter ra -
nean to the British. But Franco was in no mood to par tici pate. All he did
offer was the Blue Legion that con sisted of about 15,000 Spanish vol un -
teers. Hitler was furious, called him pri vately a “Jesuit swine” and con -
fided later on to Mus so lini that “I would rather have three or four teeth
extracted than to go through this again.” Franco was clearly the smarter
one. He kept his country out of war, out lived eve ryone, and guided Spain
skill fully into a con sti tu tional mon archy.

Having struck out with Franco, Hitler now tried to enlist the help of
Gen eral Pétain, Chief of the Vichy gov ern ment. This effort also came to
naught, there fore he tried to get Stalin mili tarily involved. Molotov was
invited to Berlin and the grand plan was unveiled. The British are fin ished,
Hitler claimed, and it was time to carve up the empire. Russia should head
for the Per sian Gulf and India. The treaty in regard to the Dar dan elles
would also be rene go ti ated in Rus sia’s favor. Molotov didn’t bite. He
wanted Fin land, Rumania and Bul garia, which for Hitler were non ne go -
tiable. With the talks dead locked Molotov went home and Hitler acti vated
the plans for Bar ba rossa, the inva sion of Russia.

Not only would Eng land not knuckle under, but Chur chill was also still
trying to get Stalin on his side. The time, there fore, had come for Stalin to
go. Then at last the British would see reason. Hitler would guar antee them
their Empire so that the infe rior races could be kept in their places. There
was now no other choice to end this war, which had already taken much too 
long. After Russia was defeated, the British would at last see reason and
make peace. This was pre cisely the same logic which had pro pelled Napo -
leon to Moscow in 1812.

The cam paign in the Bal kans, namely Yugo slavia and Greece in the
spring of ‘41, similar to the Nor we gian inva sion the year before, also
resulted from Chur chill’s ini tia tive. The Axis friendly Yugo slav gov ern -
ment had been top pled by British as well as American intel li gence services
and replaced by one which favored the Allies. Mus so lini had suc cess fully
invaded Albania in the pre vious winter and sub se quently Greece. He was
soundly defeated by the Greeks and the British had landed troops in the
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South of Greece. An unstable right flank could not be tol er ated by Hitler
prior to the inva sion of Russia. It had to be secured by the destruc tion of the 
Yugo slav and Greek armies. The African cam paign was also a side show
forced upon Hitler by the mili tary incom pe tence of his Italian allies, who
had to be bailed out. Whether or not the Balkan cam paign delayed the inva -
sion of the Soviet Union and, there fore, cost Hitler the war in Russia is still
being debated by his to rians.

Chur chill’s tac tics were shrewd and cor rect. Eng land could not pos -
sibly win the war by her self; for that she needed the Ameri cans. Although
Roo se velt was more than willing to help, Con gress was not. How the
change in American public opinion was engi neered is pre sented in fas ci -
nating detail by Mahl in Des perate Decep tions. Until America could be
brought into the war, Hitler had to be har assed by the above- mentioned
diver sionary maneu vers.

On June 22, 1941 the cam paign to smash Bol she vism and gain the vast
resources of the Soviet Union began, and with it the “Final Solu tion” of the
Jewish problem. The impor tant ideo logic ante ce dents to the Holo caust
with an attempt to under stand the un- understandable will be cov ered in
some detail in Part III. As men tioned pre vi ously, Hitler had felt all along
that the war with the West was the wrong one. The one he had really
wanted was in the East. Chur chill, with his “criminal clique” as he called
them, barred the way. It was, of course, obvious to Hitler that the people
with money behind Chur chill and Roo se velt must have been Jews. The war 
with the West was clearly the fault of German Jewish emi gres in Eng land
and America who had poi soned the atmos phere in these coun tries and were 
respon sible for the press cam paigns against Ger many. He didn’t want any -
thing from America, except to be left alone. Only after Roo se velt had
broken his neu trality by the destroyer deal, lend- lease, escorting British
con voys and firing on German sub ma rines did he feel honor bound to
declare war as he said in his speech to the Reichstag on December 11,
1941. For him it was apparent beyond any shadow of doubt that Jews had
dragged the reluc tant American people into the war.

The War with America

Hit ler’s accu sa tions in the Reichstag speech were actu ally not all that
unfounded, as the docu ments in Hitler vs. Roo se velt. The Unde clared
Naval War show. They list and dis cuss the various inci dents U.S. ships had 
been involved in and the legal aspects sur rounding the exchange of fire, but 
they do not con cern them selves to any appre ciable extent with pos sible
Jewish influ ence on American deci sions. On the other hand, Hard Bar gain
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by Shogan in the chapter on “Get ting Around the Law” is quite spe cific. By 
August of 1940 “the destroyer deal,” namely swap ping British bases for
fifty over-age destroyers in vio la tion of the neu trality act,

“…seemed as dead in the water as if it had been struck by a U-boat torpedo. 
It might have sunk without a trace except for Cohen’s deter mi na tion and
the rest less mind of his long time friend and advisor Felix Frank furter to
whom he now turned for help.”

Ben Cohen “…had been one of the fore most leg is la tive archi tects of the 
early New Deal” and Frank furter, who by the way had hailed from Vienna,
was a Supreme Court judge. Together they worked hard to devise some
legal excuse for get ting around Con gress and the Neu trality Act. The
ingen ious solu tion arrived at was that the destroyers were “not essen tial to
defense” and to relin quish them would actu ally “strengthen rather than
weaken the defense posi tion of the United States.” There were other legal
hur dles to be over come, but obsta cles in the law are merely chal lenges to
be met by appro priate inter pre ta tion and they were. Nev er the less, it was
apparent that what ever for mula was devised, it could not go forth under
Cohen’s sig na ture. Not only was he Jewish, but he was also iden ti fied with
lib eral New Deal leg is la tion. There had to be a sponsor who would lend
credi bility to the pro posal. He was found in Dean Acheson. The New York
Times was informed, came aboard and declared “No Legal Bar Seen to
Transfer of Destroyers. Ample Authority for Sale of Over-Age Naval Ves -
sels to Great Britain Exists in Pre sent Laws, According to Opinion by
Legal Experts.” Mor gen thau, Sec re tary of the Treasury, did not need any
per sua sion either and there was only the Attorney Gen er al’s opinion to be
con sid ered. Jackson wrote that he had con cerned him self only with “con -
sti tu tional and statu tory authority” and, on that basis, the Presi dent could
go ahead without having to involve Con gress. By Sep tember it was a done
deal and Con gress was simply informed to that effect. America, although
tech ni cally still neu tral, had in fact joined Britain in her fight for sur vival,
and influ en tial Jews had paved the way.

We have to be grateful that they did. If Hitler had been allowed to win
the war it would have been extremely dif fi cult to get rid of Nazism there -
after. The blight of Bol she vism would simply have been replaced by
another equally ruth less totali tarian dic ta tor ship and there would have
been no hope for Aus tria’s res ur rec tion as an inde pendent country.

As men tioned ear lier, Hitler had thought the Soviet Union would be a
push over, because eve ry body hated Stalin and his Com mu nists. What the
Nazis failed to appre ciate was that if one treated the native people bar bari -
cally as sub- humans, they would turn on them because they love their
country and Stalin would become the lesser of the two evils. This
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fun da mental mis take cost Hitler the war in the East. The troops were
unpre pared for the Rus sian winter. Eve ry thing was sup posed to have been
over in a few months but now they were freezing to death in their summer
uni forms while sub jected to arctic tem pera tures. The gen erals implored
Hitler to retreat, but with Napo le on’s example staring him in the face he
simply said, “Where to? Is it less cold a hun dred kilo me ters fur ther back?”
There was to be no repeat of the Beresina crossing, the front had to hold
out.

Hit ler’s dec la ra tion of war on America in December ‘41, to the great
relief of both Roo se velt and Chur chill, seemed sheer lunacy. Roo se velt
could now pursue naval war fare in ear nest, and for Chur chill it meant the
end of Hitler. There was no way he could win against both America and
Russia. But Hitler had appar ently hoped that by sup porting the Japa nese,
they would recip ro cate and open up a second front against the Rus sians in
Siberia. They had no such inten tions and remained neu tral as far as Russia
was con cerned. It didn’t help them in the long run. Stalin later on broke his
non ag gres sion pact with the Japa nese and declared war on them after
Hiroshima when they were already down and out.

The Defeat

By 1943, after Stal in grad the war was lost. Hitler probably knew it and
con tinued to take venge ance on the sole enemy he could lay hands on, the
Jews. This war he was deter mined to win. Hit ler’s only remaining hope
was that the unnatural coa li tion of Capi tal ists and Bol she viks would fall
apart if he could just hold out long enough. This was also the reason for the
December offen sive in the Ardennes, or the Battle of the Bulge as it is
known here. The sui cidal with drawal of troops from the East to fight the
Western Allies was sup posed to have inflicted such a defeat on them that
they would be suf fi ciently demor al ized and no longer pres ent an imme -
diate danger. They might even drop out of the war, was the fan tasy. It was
bol stered by Hit ler’s fer vent belief that even in the hour of greatest danger
he could suc ceed, just as his hero Fre derick the Great of Prussia in 1762.
The latter had also with stood a vastly supe rior coa li tion from the West and
the East. At the moment when defeat was inevi table the miracle had hap -
pened. The Cza rina Elisa beth of Russia died. Her suc cessor Peter III was
friendly to Fre derick, dropped out of the war and the coa li tion, which had
con sisted of Russia, Sweden, Aus tria, and France, col lapsed. This was the
model, and when Roo se velt died on April 12, Goebbels ran tri um phantly to 
Hitler with the mes sage “the Cza rina is dead.” His tory did not repeat.
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Democ ra cies have smooth tran si tions and Hitler com mitted sui cide on the
30th. The war was over and the Reich which was sup posed to have lasted
for a thou sand years lay in ruins.

Aus tria was res ur rected in her 1937 bor ders, and so was Czecho slo -
vakia. For the three and a half mil lion Sudeten Ger mans, this was a major
dis aster because they were ruth lessly expelled from their ances tral homes
and their prop erty con fis cated. The same applied to those ethnic Ger mans
who had lived in what had become Poland. Stalin was unwilling to return
Hit ler’s pres ent, and for what Poland had lost in the East she was com pen -
sated by German ter ri tory in the West The arbi trari ness of the western
border becomes apparent when one con siders that Stettin- Szczecin had
been German for a thou sand years; Königsberg- Kaliningrad, which the
Soviet Union took for more than 700 years; Breslau- Wroclaw for more
than 600 years and Posen- Poznan for 150 years. These cities and the coun -
try side were promptly “eth ni cally cleansed” of German nationals. Those
who had not fled from the advancing Red Army were expro pri ated and
shipped to the West. The maps of cen tral Europe which show the national
bor ders of 1914, 1925 and 1945 clearly depict the political situa tion, but
the human trage dies involved in the mass expul sions have yet to be docu -
mented in the Eng lish lan guage lit era ture.
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Austro- Hungarian Empire in 1914. 
©Bar tholomew, Repro duced by per mis sion of 
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Cen tral Europe after WWI. Note mark edly dimin ished Aus tria and Hun -
gary with enlarged “suc cessor states.” Note also that Czecho slo vakia pro -
trudes into the heart of Ger many and com pare Poland’s bor ders with those 
of the post WWII map. 
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Cen tral Europe after WWII. Post WWI bor ders were mostly retained
except for Russia, Ger many and Poland. Note that Poland’s eastern
border was pushed west as a result of the Hitler- Stalin pact, but Poland
was com pen sated by Ger many’s eastern prov inces. The change is easiest
appre ci ated by the rela tive posi tions of the cities of Minsk in Russia and
Berlin in Ger many.
©Bar tholomew, Repro duced by per mis sion of 
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1

Childhood

A few min utes after mid night on a Sunday morning at the end of August 
1925, I first opened my eyes and screamed. All babies do, it’s good for
them, but as mother informed me later on it was clearly beyond the call of
duty and I screamed con tinu ously for the first sev eral days. There must
have been an ink ling that this planet is not nec es sarily a bed of roses and if
it is, I must have landed on the thorns.

The Family

The family I was born into was a classic product of the Empire. The
maternal grand mother came from Moravia, now part of the Czech republic, 
the maternal grand fa ther from Hun gary. The father’s side of the family was 
from the Adri atic sea coast, Ragusa as it was called then or now Dubrovnik. 
Vienna had been the magnet that drew all those who wanted to get ahead in
the world; there they mar ried and pro duced chil dren. My maternal grand fa -
ther, the only one I ever knew per son ally, was a most indus trious indi -
vidual who ful filled in full measure what is called the American Dream. He 
came from a large, but poor family and by age 14 was told that he was now
old enough to earn his own daily bread. He obvi ously had only a rudi men -
tary edu ca tion, but headed for Vienna where he became an appren tice in a
leather goods fac tory. By sheer deter mi na tion and industry, working long
hours all week, he even tu ally achieved con sid er able wealth. He was aided
in his efforts by a sales girl in a nearby gro cery store who had migrated
from a little vil lage in Moravia. She also was endowed with minimal
formal edu ca tion, but an indomi table will to work. They mar ried and
grand fa ther opened his own leather goods manu fac turing busi ness. While
he worked in the back rooms making suit cases, hand bags, belts, and wal -
lets, she sold them out front in the store in classic mom and pop fashion.
They began to prosper and, although nei ther one of them had any appre -
ciable amount of formal schooling, they were the classic no- nonsense type
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people with faith in God and an iron deter mi na tion to make things work.
Soon a couple of chil dren were born, first a boy and then my mother.

The war brought a tem po rary crisis because grand fa ther had to report
for the draft. Since his skills were essen tial for the con duct of the war he
was, how ever, excused and sent back to his little fac tory in order to manu -
fac ture back packs and ammu ni tion belts for the army. The job paid well
and, in spite of hunger and cold, during the later years of the war the money 
con tinued to come and was invested in the pur chase of apart ment houses
and stores. By the early twen ties the original store had mul ti plied by five,
there were also five apart ment houses and a villa in Gain farn near Bad
Vöslau, about 15 miles south of Vienna.

Vienna is famous for the ball season which goes from New Year’s Eve
to Lent. Every pro fes sional group: law yers, doc tors, bankers and a host of
others, had its own ball where dancing and drinking went on till the wee
hours in the morning. The leather goods manu fac turers had theirs as well,
and it was there that fate arrived in the form of the man who would become
my father. He owned a small fac tory in one of the back streets of Vien na’s
6th dis trict, the Stum per gasse, which later on achieved a modest degree of
renown. When Hitler came to Vienna in 1907 and attempted to be admitted
to the Academy of Arts, he had rented a cheap room on that street at
Number 31. Unfor tu nately, he flunked the entrance exam for lack of talent.
Had he suc ceeded, the world might have been spared untold misery.

At any rate, mother imme di ately fell in love and in spite of serious
warn ings by her par ents, she insisted on mar riage. She was only 18 years
old at the time and ill pre pared for the role a man twenty years her senior
would force on her. Within a year my brother was born and two years later I 
came along. By the time I arrived, the mar riage was irre trievably on the
rocks. Coming from the Bal kans, father had his own ideas about the place
of women in the world. Their role was to pro vide for his com fort with no
ques tions to be asked. Numerous major and minor humilia tions occurred,
but the main point of con ten tion was the store on the Land strasse in Vien -
na’s third dis trict. Father insisted that it was his dowry, while she said it
was her father’s wed ding gift to her. Be that as it may, she ran the store
during the day while he appeared in the even ing and cleaned out the cash
reg ister. The money was spent on wine and women.

The new born was, of course, unaware of all these goings on and became 
a rea sonably pleasant and con tented little boy to which the baby book tes ti -
fies. This good for tune didn’t last long because by three months life got
tough. Mother’s milk had dried up, probably due to the stress she was
under, and I was shifted to the bottle. There must have been some thing in
the for mula my system rebelled against because I broke out with severe
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eczema cov ering the face, head, and body. Since the skin must have felt on
fire, I con stantly screamed bloody murder which did not endear me to my
sire. Der ma tolo gists tried their best, to no avail, and it took nearly two
years for the con di tion to finally clear up. To say that eve ryone, and not the
least myself, was stressed is an under state ment. In later years I have often
won dered if the pouring out of all the steroid hor mones in infancy had not
affected my per son ality to an extent that I became a veri table stress seeker
there after.

The Parents Divorce and Father Absconds

The early years of life are, of course, shrouded in dense fog and the first
Christmas I remember was that of 1929. The par ents were already
divorced, pre cipi tated by father’s prof li gate spending habits, thereby
nearly bank rupting the store. Nev er the less, brother and I had been given
into his cus tody. We had what I thought was a nice, mod estly lit Christmas
tree and some pres ents, then father left with one of his friends to cele brate
while we stayed with the house keeper. It had gotten a little gloomy for a
while until we were packed off to visit with the grand par ents in their apart -
ment across the street from their store. Now, there was a sight which I will
never forget as long as I live. A huge Christmas tree, bril liantly lit with can -
dles and spar klers, deco rated with all sorts of goodies, and under neath
toys, toys, and more toys. What impressed me most, to the exclu sion of
nearly eve ry thing else, was a beau tiful train run ning along tracks with
signal lights, rail road sta tion, tun nels, and the works. As it goes in life, it
was unfor tu nately meant for big brother. I did get toy sol diers with whom I
fought the bat tles of the Great War for hours on end. All sub se quent Christ -
mases paled in com parison, save one during the war in 1944 which will be
recounted in due course.

Some time later the fol lowing year, father told the two of us that he
would have to leave the country. My brother was to watch over me, while it 
was my duty to obey him in all respects. Mother returned to the apart ment
but it didn’t make much dif fer ence. Since she had to take care of the store,
we were raised by a suc ces sion of house keepers. Years later grandma told
us what had hap pened. She had never liked the man, because she had
imme di ately seen through his oppor tunism and now felt vin di cated when
he had to leave during night and fog, as she put it. Not only was he bank -
rupt, but also deep in hock to various credi tors and was about to be thrown
in debt or’s jail. This left an indelible mark on the two of us. Europe in those 
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days believed very strongly in the power of the genes and we were there -
fore des tined to become jail birds.

Grandfather is Killed

One day in summer tragedy struck. Brother was already in school,
while I spent most of my time in the grand par ents’ store which was just a
five minute walk up the street. The fac tory with its com pli cated machinery
intrigued me no end, and in addi tion there was a cellar where one could
rum mage around without being a nui sance to any body. That par ticular day, 
how ever, when mother took me to their store to drop me off for the day, I
decided for no reason at all that today I would stay with Mutti at her store
half way across the city. No reason was required and none was given. The
five- year- old’s deci sion was accepted as final and we took the Stadt bahn,
which runs partly as an ele vated and partly as subway to the Land strasse. A 
few hours later came the mes sage that grandpa had been seri ously injured
in a car crash.

What had hap pened? A week ear lier, coming home from a weekend trip 
to the Villa in Gain farn, his wallet had been stolen on the train. That tragic
day he received a call from the Süd bahnhof that it had been found near the
tracks and would he come to pick it up. He imme di ately took a taxi to the
train sta tion and on a broad thor ough fare in the fourth dis trict, the Argen ti -
nier strasse, the cab was rammed broad side by a pri vate car with a woman
at the wheel. In those days it was highly uncommon in Vienna for the fair
sex to chauf feur a motor vehicle and “woman driver” became an abomi na -
tion in our family, espe cially as far as grandma was con cerned. Had I
stayed in the store with the grand par ents that day, I would obvi ously have
gone along on the taxi ride which would have been regarded as a spe cial
treat and this book would never have been written. Grandpa suf fered a
serious basal skull frac ture and died within forty- eight hours without ever
regaining con scious ness.

For the family it was a dis aster of the first mag ni tude. The main pro -
vider for physical and emo tional needs was sud denly gone and the two
women, mother and grandma, had to learn to shift for them selves in face of
the gath ering world wide eco nomic depres sion and the mas sive debts father 
had left on the store in the Land strasse. We kids didn’t know, of course,
how bad the finan cial situa tion was, we only saw that there were still two
stores, two apart ment houses, and the Villa in Gain farn, where we spent
sum mers and some week ends. Ear lier in the year grandpa had given me a
ter rific pres ent, a set of wheels in the form of a scooter. I was in heaven, life 
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was worth living. I could roam the high ways and byways all day long until
I got hungry. Count less miles were put on that scooter. The only dis ad van -
tage was the accu mu la tion of a fair number of cuts and bruises from fal ling
on the steeper sec tions of the road, but there was grandma with the trusted
iodine bottle to set things right again. Obvi ously, it burnt like hell on an
open wound, but maybe I would get the mes sage and be more careful next
time. I didn’t because, as men tioned, I had become a thrill seeker.

Medical Remedies

Grandma, or granny as we called her in later years when we already had
some Eng lish lan guage expo sure, was also a firm believer in other home
reme dies for various ills, the most promi nent of which was the Tausend -
guldenk raut tea. Only an Aus trian would know what this brew con tained,
but it was abys mally bitter and foul tasting. The “spoonful of sugar to make 
the medi cine go down” may have been in vogue in Eng land, but Aus trians
believed in the cura tive prop er ties of the pure stuff. If you’re sick, that’s
what you get, period! One soon learns that the cure is worse than the dis -
ease and that it doesn’t pay to com plain. Once in a while one came down
with some type of feb rile ill ness, but for that grandma also had the cure. As
men tioned, she had come from a little vil lage where going to a doctor
would have amounted to an unheard of luxury. If the fever was asso ci ated
with a sore throat and a runny nose, there was inha la tion therapy. Rx: take a 
large kitchen pot, fill it with water, heat to boiling. Remove from stove,
take a towel, drape it over child’s head, and then hold head firmly close to
boiling sur face without scalding face. Make sure towel covers the entire
pot area to pre vent steam from escaping. Child’s screaming will stop
imme di ately. For the first few min utes do not relax grip on child’s head,
even tu ally child will have to keep head down on own accord, but watch for
cheating. Repeat as nec es sary.

For a more serious feb rile ill ness there was the “Wickel.” Rx: Take a bed 
sheet, satu rate it with cold water, remove excess fluid, wrap child firmly
from neck to toes in cold sheet, cover with blanket. Ignore screaming, it
will stop. Repeat as nec es sary. After a while the mere threat of “Inhal -
ieren” or “Wickel” suf ficed to squelch any minor dis com fort. When I look
at today’s chil dren, where for every com plaint, there is a pill to be popped I
can only smile. Grandma turned us into a har dier breed.

In August of 1931 mother had a sur prise for us. We went for our first
fourteen-day vaca tion to Ober drauburg, a little vil lage in the moun tains of
Car in thia. The reason for this extrava ganza became known a little while
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later. The train ride itself was memo rable. It was the longest I ever had been 
exposed to, and I thor oughly enjoyed sticking my head out of the window,
to feel the wind on my face. Steam engines had the nasty habit of spewing
forth tiny bits of coal, which occa sion ally found their way into one of my
eyes, engen dering pain and tears. For tu nately they were soon removed, but 
I did learn after a while to turn my face to lee ward. It wasn’t nearly as much 
fun, but con sid erably safer. The other excite ment was that there had been a
train wreck a few days ear lier and I admired the cars and engine as they
were still strewn around the embank ment.

We were lodged at a nice Pen sion and, as far as we boys were con -
cerned, there were two big events. One was that the house was in part cov -
ered by cat er pil lars, which pro vided no end of amuse ment because we
could make their lives mis er able with some twigs, and the other was the
intro duc tion to two gen tlemen. One was named Hansl and the other Erwin.
We took to Hansl imme di ately. He liked us, played with us, and was all
around fun. Erwin, his friend, was reserved, with drawn, and had no idea
what to do with the brood Muttl, as we called her, had brought along. The
vaca tion passed har mo ni ously and, as my sixth birthday was near, I
received from Erwin a Setz kasten. This con sisted of a box con taining the
let ters of the Alphabet in quin tu plet so that words and sen tences could be
formed. It should have 
told me some thing.
When pres ents had to
be given, they should
at least be edu ca tional
and not such fri voli ties 
as toys. I accepted the
gift with fake grati tude, 
but don’t recall using it 
to any great extent.
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The begin ning of a prob lem atic rela tion ship.
Facial expres sions clearly fore shadow the future.
Ober drauburg 1931. 
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We Get a New Father

After returning home, Muttl announced that she would remarry later in
the year because we needed a father. Hope springs eternal and we were
imme di ately cheered by the thought that it would be Hansl. No such luck,
the choice had fallen on the dour, severe and stern Erwin. She had gotten to
know him during singing classes, which she had taken up as a hobby. Hers
was a very pleasant soprano voice while he was a bari tone who occa sion -
ally ven tured into the tenor bracket. Later on we were regu larly treated on
Sunday morn ings to Mimi and Rodolfo from Boheme, Val entin from
Faust, Si puo from Pagli acci, and Nemico de la Patria from Andrea
Chenier. The rep er tory was lim ited, and after a while we were thor oughly
satu rated, but that was still in the future.

Erwin came from aris toc racy on both sides of his family, of which heri -
tage he was immensely proud. Although the Republic had abol ished all
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titles in 1918, like most others he still clung to the “von.” It was the lowest
rung of the aris to cratic ladder he had come from, merely an “Edler von.” It
was nobility, nev er the less, and we were appro pri ately awed. In his own
opinion, he had probably gone slum ming. The lost war had cre ated havoc
for his family. The father had been a pro fes sional officer in the Austro-
 Hungarian army, but this career came to a sudden grinding halt with the
revo lu tion in 1918 and the family was thrown into pov erty. Erwin, or Papa
as we would call him respect fully hence forth, had a talent for painting in
oil and water colors and was admitted to the Academy of Arts, which had
pre vi ously rejected Hitler for lacking this gift. Painting wouldn’t put bread
on the table for the family, how ever, so he decided to earn a living as a Mit -
telschul pro fessor and keep up with painting as another hobby.

The Austrian School System

An expla na tion of the Aus trian school system, as it existed then, is now
in order. One only went to Kin der garten at age five if there were some spe -
cial reason. Ordi narily, ele men tary school started with first grade at age
six. One attended until age 10, at which time the par ents had a choice. The
child could go to Haupt schule which pre pared one for learning a trade and
after four years the child entered some appren tice ship to become a
plumber, watch maker, elec tri cian, sales person etc. On the other hand, if
the child had shown intel lec tual promise one could go for eight years to
Mit telschule which opened the door to the higher pro fes sions and Uni ver -
sity. Mit telschule came in three varie ties. The Realschule empha sized
mathe matics, physics and the natural sci ences as well as French and Eng -
lish. It pre pared the stu dents for a pro fes sion as engi neer, archi tect,
chemist, physi cist etc. The Gym na sium, on the other hand, empha sized the
humani ties and classic lan guages, i.e., Greek and Latin with some what less 
expo sure to the natural sci ences. It tended to pro duce writers, phi loso phers, 
teachers, and uni ver sity pro fes sors. When par ents didn’t know what to do
with their off spring, as far as future pro fes sion was con cerned, the third
option was the Realgym na sium. This was essen tially an amalgam of the
two in which Latin, Eng lish, and French were taught as well as the natural
sci ences. To be admitted to Mit telschule required a rather dif fi cult entrance 
exam at the end of grammar school to ensure that the child had the mental
capacity to with stand its rigors. Con trary to the opin ions of some edu ca tors 
in the U.S., not all chil dren are cre ated with equal mental endow ments.
Some are bright and others are not. To treat chil dren as if they are all equal
and insist that all must be able to go to col lege is not only silly, but a
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dis service to the chil dren who are stressed beyond their mental capaci ties.
In ret ro spect, the edu ca tional system was emi nently rea son able because it
pro vided for an infra struc ture every society needs and the years of ado les -
cence were not wasted in the so called “High Schools,” as they cur rently
exist in this country, where the cur riculum lacks rigor and the stu dents
simply have too much time on their hands. If you went to Mit telschule,
there came after eight years the dreaded Matura. It con sisted of a very stiff
exam in lan guages and sci ence, and only upon passing did one qualify for
Hochschule or Uni ver sity, the final prepa ra tion for the upper crust of the
pro fes sions.

Hitler had dropped out of Realschule at age 16 because he was bored, a
rabble rouser, and no longer had a father who would have taught him
mores. When he was rejected by the Academy of Arts, he was told that his
talent lay in Archi tec ture. That road was closed to him, how ever, because
the Technische Hochschule, which quali fies one for a degree in that field,
required Matura. Hitler lacked that on account of his will ful ness. This
explains his undying hatred toward the estab lish ment and what we call the
“Besser wis sentum.” This is the atti tude of the “know it all” which comes
from reading a whole host of books without having a firm grounding in any 
of the trades or pro fes sions.

To return to the story, Papa was a Mit telschul pro fessor who taught art.
Although it did not quite have the pres tige of the Uni ver sity Pro fessor who
was prac ti cally God per soni fied, he quali fied at least as one of the Arch an -
gels. When one is addressed as Herr Pro fessor, the dis tinc tion gets blurred
anyway. This held true only for sloppy Aus tria. Although the system was
the same, the Ger mans being stick lers for detail, called the Mit telschul pro -
fessor “Studi enrat,” the “Matura” was “Abitur” and only the Uni ver sity
Pro fessor was a Pro fessor at all.

There is no doubt that Papa sin cerely loved Muttl. There is also no
doubt that he had little use for the bag gage she had brought along, but in
true stoic fashion he decided to make the best of it. Grandma had approved
of the liaison on account of Papa’s ele vated standing and, ever prac tical,
she reit er ated to Muttl that he’ll always have a pen sion and they won’t go
hungry. His aris toc racy was “Nebensache” for her, a minor detail that
didn’t count. The pen sion was some thing you can hang your hat on.
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Papa Takes Over

After Papa had moved in, we soon learned that the free and easy access
to Muttl we had enjoyed was to be no more. When she came home in the
even ing and we greeted her with the usual “Servus Muttl,” we were
informed in no uncer tain terms that this had to stop. Mother is a
“Respektsperson,” a person who has to be deferred to. So there! Hence -
forth it was to be the formal “Grüsz Gott Muttl.” It was quite obvious that
we were not his chil dren, did not com mu ni cate on the same wave length,
and amounted merely to some of the brats in his class with whom he had to
deal all day long and now even after hours. He thor oughly iso lated us from
mother and the only emo tional sup port we got came from grandma and her
friends who ran the neigh boring stores.

In those days, there were no week ends in the cur rent sense of the word.
Sat urday was a day of work like the rest of the week and only Sunday was
free. The high light of the morning was some excel lent raisin bread, then we 
chil dren were sent off to church, which was very con ven iently located on
the corner of the street. When we came home, there was the afore-
 mentioned singing to the accom pa ni ment on the piano, which Muttl played
very well. This took place in the room next to ours and soon began to grate
on our nerves because of its repeti tive ness. Brother played with his train set 
while I sent the sol diers into battle. Then came lunch with dis cus sion of the
serious topics of the day, and in the after noon we were handed over to
grandma for safe keeping. She took us on hikes in the Vienna woods, swim -
ming in the summer, ice skating in the winter, and ever so often to the
Prater which was and is the major amuse ment park for the citi zenry. It
boasted a giant Ferris wheel, the Hochschau bahn, a roller coaster which
was not bare bones as here but cov ered like a moun tain and val leys, the
Geis ter bahn, a spook house, the Grot ten bahn, a more sedate ride through
caves, the merry- go- rounds and eve ry thing else you expect from an amuse -
ment park. All of this was in a mag nifi cent set ting of hundred- year-old
trees which pro vided ade quate shade from the summer sun. There were
also numerous res tau rants and cof fee houses where the tired feet of the eld -
erly could recover and the pal ates got their treats too. Our favorite one was
the Wal fisch, the whale. To enter, you went through his huge jaws which
always duly impressed us and then we would get our Kracherl, the equiva -
lent of a 7-Up, which came in various fla vors, and to top it off, a pair of
Frank furters. Later on I found out that in Frank furt they are called
Wie ners.

While this was most enjoy able there were also grimmer occa sions.
These con sisted of our visits to grand pa’s grave on the Zen tral friedhof. It
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was always a very somber affair. We inspected and rear ranged the flower
bou quets, said our pray ers for his soul’s well- being, and before leaving lit
the can dles as evi dence of our interest in and love for the departed. The
Zen tral friedhof is a huge ceme tery at the other end of town and as such,
quite a pil grimage. Across the street from the main gate was a mod ern istic
struc ture which always filled me with some awe. It was the Kre ma to rium
where some Prot es tants and similar unbe lievers chose to be turned into
ashes instead of ful filling the Vien nese dream of having a schöne Leich,
i.e., as beau tiful a funeral as pos sible. I never set foot into it because it had
always struck me as some what weird and, to tell the truth, I was afraid of
the place. But there it was and still is, in plain view, what would become the 
model for Ausch witz.

The visit to the ceme tery, nev er the less, did have its reward. After
having paid our respect to the dead, the living had to be refreshed at a
nearby Gasthaus where we got our Kracherl. Not only was the Wirt, the
owner, a very jovial guy who liked kids and joked with us, but there was
also a bowling alley, some thing I’d never seen before. Thus, Sunday after -
noons had become the high light for an oth er wise rather drab and tense
exis tence.

Between brother and Papa there was imme di ately an unde clared war.
Brother hated the fellow with every fiber of his being. He was already eight 
years old when Papa arrived on the scene, remem bered the favored treat -
ment he had received from our genetic parent, and could not stomach this
usurper who even had made off with our mother’s affec tion. Yet, pecu -
liarly enough, he took Papa’s name as his own. This requires some backing
up. Father Rodin had not been of the Roman Catholic, but of the Old
Catholic religion. This splinter group had been formed by some German
Catholic bishops in 1871 as pro test against the dogma of papal infal li bility
and had achieved a modest number of fol lowers in various coun tries of the
world. Old Catholi cism was the denomi na tion in which the par ents had
been mar ried and we were bap tized. Father’s name had been Matthias, or
Mate in short, and although he sup pos edly hated the name and couldn’t
under stand why one would give it to a child, he nev er the less passed it on to
his first born. When I came along and had turned out to be a boy instead of
the hoped for girl, I received the mas cu line equiva lent of mother’s name.
Since the Roman Catholic Church did not rec og nize the validity of the Old
Catholic mar riage, it was annulled and the next mar riage took place prop -
erly in a Roman Catholic Church. For a short time the two of us remained
Old Catho lics, but this defect was soon cor rected by bap tizing us once
more, this time in a Roman Catholic Church. It pro vided the oppor tu nity
for a name change and since Mate, as brother had here to fore been called,
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was a con stant reminder of a past that was to be for gotten, he was given the
choice of a new name and he set tled on Papa’s Erwin; maybe he just
wanted to spite the fellow. For me, there was no reason to change so I was
bap tized twice in the same name, and as the Vien nese say: “dop pelt halt
besser,” twice done lasts longer.

In the family hier archy I was low man on the totem pole and my situa -
tion was some what dif ferent from Erwin’s. On account of my inces sant
screaming, which had resulted from the itching of the eczema, my genetic
father had no use for me and this sen ti ment had become mutual. Chil dren
do not love because it is in their nature, they learn to recip ro cate when it is
freely offered. If it is not forth coming from the parent, it will not develop.
As far as I was con cerned, the first father hadn’t amounted to any thing so I
didn’t expect from the second one all that much either. I had just struck out
twice and there was no sense get ting aggra vated over it, although I cer -
tainly did not like him.

Left-Handed in a Right-Handed World

Nature had decreed that I should be left- handed. In those days this was
intol er able in Aus tria. It is a right- handed world, and lefties are bound to
have all sorts of other things wrong with them. There fore I was forced to
use my right hand for all the things that count in life. Now there are some
chil dren who are par tially left- handed and others totally. I belonged to the
latter group. I was not only left- handed, but left- footed and left- eyed as
well, com pletely sin ister if you want to use the Latin word for left. The
changeover was accom plished with little patience, but lots of stern ness.
Again, I was odd man out. Even tu ally the goal was achieved. Pen and
pencil were wielded with the right hand, so were the knife and eve ry thing
else that needed to be learned, but pen man ship remained mis er able. Those
with a real istic dis po si tion who were sup posed to read my writing called it
chicken scratches, while more well meaning others opined that this kid was 
going to be a doctor. As usual, both were right. Nev er the less, my intense
aver sion to manual labor goes back to those days because, to put it bluntly,
I’m a Klutz.

Let me stay on the topic of left- handedness for a moment. In this
country, the attempt to change a “south paw” is seri ously frowned upon
and in today’s cli mate you might even get sued for child abuse. A
changeover is sup posed to inflict mas sive mental trauma, lead to per ma -
nent dys lexia, mas sive letter and number rever sals, atten tion deficit dis or -
ders, and a whole host of other psy cho pa thology. My per sonal opinion is
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that you are better off right- handed in this world and changeover does not
have to lead to all these dire con se quences. It may even have posi tive neu -
ro logic effects, as I explained to our youngest son. He was also pro foundly
left- handed, but we put spoon, knife and pen in his right hand and gently
prac ticed without recrimi na tions. Even tu ally he learned, but the kin der -
garten teacher was appalled, “You are wrecking this child, he’ll be ruined
for ever, don’t you know that this bar baric prac tice went out with the dark
ages?” For tu nately, as a neu rolo gist, I could pull rank, “He is my son, it
was done with me, I’m doing all right, so just lay off.” But since some extra 
work was required for Eric, I had a little dis cus sion with him which went
some thing like this:

“Now Eric, most people have their lan guage cen ters on only one side of
the brain so that when that gets wiped out by some ill ness or stroke, they
are stuck, they lose it all, they can’t talk. But the two of us are very for tu -
nate because when we change from left to right, we also train the other half
of the brain for writing, doing things, and even speaking. So when some -
thing hap pens to one side we still have the other one and we’ll get by.”

He was impressed, learned will ingly, and is today a very well- adjusted,
highly com pe tent pro fes sional. Mind you, I have no firm, une quivocal sci -
en tific evi dence that this theory is cor rect. For tu nately, I have not stroked
out as yet. But I do know that the brain, espe cially in child hood, has a great
degree of plas ticity and that it is train able.

The letter rever sals which I expe ri enced at times were not much of a
problem and I loved to read. Number rever sals were some what more
serious because I got the wrong answers in math. To be fair, there was also
an addi tional aspect of run- of- the- mill slop pi ness and lazi ness involved,
but it did lead to my hating math and physics. On the other hand, I know of
no evi dence that if one leaves a lefty a lefty the child will not have dys lexia, 
number and letter rever sals, because where would all the kids with these
prob lems come from in our enlight ened and indul gent U.S.A.

While I could explain to our son why it is prof it able to be right- handed,
this was not an option for Papa. Since he didn’t have the infor ma tion, he
merely insisted and when ever things didn’t go right, there was the per en -
nial Wat schen. American chil dren are today, by and large, unfa miliar with
this time- tested edu ca tional tool but it was the rule in my days. The bib lical
adage of spare the rod and spoil the child was heartily sub scribed to. It
didn’t even need the rod; a forceful slap across the face, repeated as often
as deemed nec es sary, served the pur pose. In our life there was hardly a
week where a Wat schen was not thought to be appro priate for some or
other mis de meanor. It was always accom pa nied by the mes sage that “der
Rodin,” as our genetic father was referred to, had been a good for nothing.
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We were headed in the same direc tion and, unless the sternest dis ci pline
was enforced, we would end up in jail. As men tioned, brother Erwin hated
Papa, I feared him, and when you are afraid you lie. I devel oped this talent
into an art form which, of course, infu ri ated Papa no end, who saw his pre -
dic tions ful filled. It was a vicious cycle which went on and on. Even tu ally
it was broken in ado les cence under cir cum stances which will be related
later.

In ret ro spect, one must admit that there is nothing more infu ri ating for a
parent than a child who habitu ally lies. One of our chil dren did. Not out of
fear, but mim icry. One of her play mates told bla tant lies, got away with it,
and ours thought this to be a rather nice game. For a while we were quite
help less. Restric tion of privi leges even tu ally brought the phe nomenon
under con trol, but for a few years it was quite exas per ating. The best way to 
deal with it is not the way the Lord han dled Cain. He knew what had hap -
pened to poor Abel. Nev er the less, he asked Cain, “Where is your brother
Abel?” Now I don’t want to give the Lord advice, but since He had not
written the chapter in His own hand, I would just ask the bib lical nar rator,
“What do you think Cain should have done? Say, ‘I killed the guy?’ ”  Of
course he lied, who wouldn’t? It’s in the nature of the human race. To
avoid lies, don’t ask the child if he has done some thing bad or what he has
done when you know the answer per fectly well. Say instead, “Look, I saw
you doing this or that and this kind of behavior is not tol er ated in our
family.” The kid gets the mes sage that there are limits, and for that par -
ticular situa tion, lies have been avoided. This doesn’t work when one is
uncer tain about the facts, but by and large it is a good tech nique.

As one may gather, life was fairly mis er able in this dys func tional
family, as it would now be termed, but there was a silver lining. Papa’s
addi tional hobby was hunting and for that he needed a dog. A young
German Shorthair named Era was pro cured, and imme di ately sent to obe -
di ence school for sev eral weeks. When she came back, she was well trained 
and the most delightful crea ture I had ever encoun tered. I imme di ately
adopted “Putzinka,” as we called her. Not only was it my job to take her
for her twice daily walks, but we roamed the neigh bor hood together for as
long as fea sible. I loved that dog as only a child can love. Here was a living
being who didn’t give me any sass and who adored me. This happy state
lasted for a couple of years, then one day, when we came back from a short
trip, we were told that Putzinka was dead. She had been left in the care of
the jani tor’s family who owned some mon grel. The latter devel oped
Staupe, i.e., dis temper, and passed it on to Era. The mon grel recov ered, the
pure bred suc cumbed. I didn’t know it then, but there is in biology the phe -
nomenon known as hybrid vigor, which had totally escaped the Nazis in
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their quest for racial purity. I was dev as tated, love doesn’t pay, they all die
on you!

The Civil War of February ‘34

School was rela tively easy and I made average grades without exerting
myself. Apart from the chroni cally bad situa tion at home, nothing much
out of the ordi nary hap pened until Feb ruary 12, 1934. I came home from
school at noon and found that the trolley cars stood idly on their tracks,
aban doned by pas sen gers as well as per sonnel. At home I was told that the
workers had pro claimed a gen eral strike as a prelude to a socialist-
 communist take over of the gov ern ment.

We didn’t leave the house the rest of the day. During the night, while
lying awake in bed, we lis tened to cannon and machine gun fire from the
neigh boring 16th and 19th dis tricts. It was all over in a couple of days, and
on Sunday we went on a pil grimage with grandma to the Arbe it er heim in
Ottakring (the 16th dis trict) and the Heili gen städter Hof in Döbling (19th
dis trict). While the Arbe it er heim was mainly pock marked by rifle and
machine gun fire, the Heili gen städter Hof, a huge com munal housing proj -
ect, had mas sive, gaping holes from the can nons which had been situ ated
on the Hohe Warte, a bluff above the main road, affording per fect visi -
bility. The fol lowing Sunday we vis ited the Goethehof in Florids dorf (21st
dis trict) which had also seen some shelling.

These vast, com munal housing blocks had always aroused the sus pi -
cion in the con ser va tive part of the popu la tion that they served a dual pur -
pose. The obvious one was, of course, to pro vide much needed, modern,
afford able housing for the lower income popu la tion. The other was that
they would serve as arms reposi to ries and for tresses during the coming
civil war, which eve ry body expected. When the army tried to pul verize
these build ings, which were actu ally so huge that even American bombs a
decade later couldn’t level them, they had good reason, because rifle as
well as machine gun fire had indeed been returned from the inside.

The Dollfusz Murder

The murder of Chan cellor Doll fusz – during the attempted Nazi Putsch
– on July 25, ‘34 was tragic. We had been fond of Doll fusz because, for us,
he rep re sented political sta bility and his diminu tive physical stature had
given rise to numerous jokes. For instance: Doll fusz’s wife is awak ened in
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the middle of the night by a swishing sound coming from under neath the
bed. When she checks she sees him ice skating on the frozen con tents of the 
chamber pot. His size com bined with his efforts at states man ship had also
earned him the title of Millimet ter nich. Inas much as the Putsch had failed
and the tran si tion to the Schusch nigg gov ern ment had pro ceeded
smoothly, our lives were not directly affected. With grandma we did duti -
fully visit a Doll fusz memo rial where we inspected the bloody clothes he
had worn, just as we had on another occa sion vis ited the army museum
where the bloody uni form jacket of the assas si nated Arch duke Franz
Ferdi nand was on dis play as well the car he and his wife were shot in.
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2

The Preteens

The major event of 1935 was the Auf nahmsprüfung into Mit telschule,
which pro voked con sid er able fears and trepi da tions. I had been an indif -
ferent stu dent and wasn’t at all sure that I would pass this fairly stiff
entrance exam, but I did. Since Papa had no idea what I might be good for,
if any thing, I was sent to the neigh bor hood Realgym na sium. Brother Erwin 
was already attending the pres tig ious Realschule in the inner city from
which Papa him self had gradu ated.

Vacations in Gainfarn

The summer was spent, as usual, in Gain farn. Apart from roaming
around on the scooter, there were other enter tain ments. Our par ents had
made friends with the local county phy si cian, who was bur dened with the
rather unusual name of Ver derber. Since this trans lates into ruiner or
spoiler it was not good adver tise ment for his prac tice. He was a very kind
and com pe tent phy si cian, how ever, who did his job well. The family had
three boys in our age range, and we now had play mates. The middle one,
Harro, was exactly my age, his birthday only one day later than mine, so
the two of us were prac ti cally twins. Next door to their home and office
prac tice was a large, pala tial building called the Schloss, which belonged to 
some aris to crat. It was unin hab ited at the time, but in a good state of repair.
In the back of the building there was a huge park, full of trees and
meadows, which made an ideal play ground for us kids. The entrance to the
castle and park was, of course locked, but walls have never deterred enter -
prising young sters. We regu larly climbed over them and lit er ally had a
ball. It was a per fect place to get lost, play hide and go seek, or Indians and
Trap pers.

Another attrac tion was the public swim ming area in nearby Vöslau. As
every thing else, it dated from monar chic times and was a gen uine jewel.
Since then I have seen a great many public swim ming facil i ties, but apart
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from one in Monaco, none can hold a candle to it. It was built along a hill -
side and on the lower level there was the usual rect an gular pool where
com pe ti tions could be held. Fur ther back came sev eral water falls, which
descended from the second level, under which you could stand and get
splashed. You could then ascend some steps from which point you could
view a large land scaped pool with an island in the middle full of trees and
lawns. This lent itself to natatorial cir cum nav i ga tion and endur ance con -
tests could be staged. The pool also boasted a huge water slide which pro -
duced the utmost delight. By the edge of the pool was a res tau rant where
waiters dressed in immac u late white out fits served all the usual Aus trian
meals. The bathers relaxed on lawns and on the island, which was con -
nected by a bridge. A little higher up on the hill were the cabanas, which we 
could only admire with our mouths hanging open. The cabanas were rented 
by the season for a phe nom enal price by the well to do who used to sit there
in their lawn chairs so that they wouldn’t have to mingle with the plebs.
Still fur ther up the hill there was a park with trees brought from many dif -
ferent cli mates of the world, all prop erly labeled by spe cies and country of
origin. There were also foot paths for walking tours and tennis courts.
Even tu ally one came to the wall built to keep intruders out.

Changing into bathing attire could be accom plished in one of three
ways, only two of which were legal. There were the Kabinen in which you
could change clothes and keep them for the rest of the day. The less expen -
sive way, the Wechselkabine, was like the former except you got a hanger
for the clothes and a bag to put over them which was then given to an atten -
dant who handed you a number. When you were ready to go home, the
process was reversed. For us, this was the usual way because Kabinen were 
too expen sive. I’ll never forget the hangers. They were made of sturdy
wood, embla zoned upon which one could read in big fat let ters, “Stolen
from Ther malbad Vöslau.” An admi rable idea, which deserves emu la tion
because theft was no longer a problem. In order to get some money to go to
the Schwimmbad, Erwin and I had opened a fruit stand in front of the villa
where we sold the plums from our trees, but busi ness was not very good.
There fore, on occa sion, when really pressed for cash and the urge to go for
a swim was over whelming, there was the third option. Who needs a
Wechselkabine when you have your swim ming trunks on and can climb a
wall.

Finally, there was another source of enter tain ment for young boys: the
Jews. Vienna had a large Jewish popu la tion that essen tially split into three
groups. One con sisted of those who were assimi lated, blended into the
popu lace and went about their busi ness like eve ry body else. The second
one was rec og niz able on account of a Yid dish accent and man ner isms that
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gave rise to numerous jokes, but it was the third which really stood out.
Those were the orthodox, or in today’s par lance, the ultra orthodox. At any
rate, these were men, I don’t recall seeing women, wearing in the heat of
the day the tra di tional Isra elite garb of black wide brimmed hat, long black
Kaftan reaching to the ankles, full beard and Peyes, side burns which hung
down in ring lets. We did not come in con tact with them in Vienna because
they lived in the second dis trict on the other side of the Danube canal, and
little kids had no busi ness ven turing around the city on their own. They did
go to Gain farn, how ever, because across the street from our Villa was the
Sana to rium Fried mann run as a spa by Jewish owners for the Jewish com -
mu nity. Non-Jews, espe cially kids, were not wel come so I never did ven -
ture upon the prem ises.

Anyone with a minimum degree of imagi na tion might readily appre -
ciate that these men from another world were not only some thing to be
stared at, but ridi culed. Chil dren are not known for tol er ance and anyone
who sticks out from the norm will suffer the con se quences. This may sound 
racist, but was not. Physi cally or men tally handi capped people were like -
wise mer ci lessly teased. Grandma had a brother who had suf fered from
men in gitis in child hood, which left him deaf mute, and he was also con -
tinu ously sub jected to the taunts of the neigh bor hood kids. It was the thing
to do. At any rate, while these men walked to the Fried mann for their daily
baths and treat ments, a few kids usu ally danced around them chanting:
Jiddle, Jiddle hepp hepp hepp vom Schwe ine speck wird’s Jiddle fett; Little
Jew, little Jew, hepp hepp hepp, bacon makes the little Jew fat. I had no
idea what hepp hepp meant, I thought it was just an excla ma tion like ha ha,
until dec ades later I read in a his tory of antis emitism that it had been the
battle cry of Chris tian mobs in the middle ages when they slaugh tered their
Jewish neigh bors. Kids didn’t know that and thought it was just a lark.

Realgymnasium

When the summer was over, Realgym na sium was an unpleasant sur -
prise for this ten- year-old. The cur riculum con sisted of: Religion, German,
Latin, His tory, Geog raphy, Biology, Mathe matics, Art, Singing, and Gym -
nas tics. Except for religion, which was abol ished by the Nazis later on, the
change of singing to music, the addi tion of Eng lish and Physics in third
grade, and French and Chem istry in sixth, the cur riculum stayed the same
for the eight years of Mit telschule but the indi vidual sub ject matter became
increas ingly com plex. Pre vi ously there hadn’t been any fun at home, but
you could relax at school and now that was over with too. School had
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become the four letter word: work. On the other hand, the class mates were
pleasant and I soon found someone to whom I could unburden my heart of
the woes I endured at home. It seemed that the older I got, the worse it got,
but I had probably also become increas ingly obnox ious.

In school we had become sophis ti cated in regard to world events. In
1935 when Mus so lini invaded Ethiopia the little Emperor Haile Selassie,
the Negus Neg esti, made a big impres sion on us. We sensed that there was
some injus tice involved and admired him for his attempts to rally the
League of Nations against Italy. This went to the extent that one of our
class mates, who held an esteemed posi tion in the hier archy and had black
hair as well as a slightly darker com plexion than the usual pale faces, was
promptly dubbed the Negus, a title he holds with dig nity to this day. On the
other side of the world, Haile Selas sie’s impact is also still felt today.
Marcus Garvey of Jamaica, the origi nator of the Back to Africa move ment,
had prophe sied in 1916 that a black king would arise in Africa. When in
November 1930 Ras Tafari, prince Tafari was crowned, assuming not only 
the title of Haile Selassie, Might of Trinity, but also King of Kings and
Lion of Judah, some of Gar vey’s fol lowers were con vinced that the
prophecy had been ful filled and became the Rasta farians. Garvey, on the
other hand, was still alive when the Negus went into exile in London and
wanted no part of him any more because a King of Kings sticks it out with
his people. That his people later on, after res to ra tion, would starve him to
death Garvey couldn’t have fore seen either. But when ladies, on vaca tion
in the Car ib bean, have their hair braided into corn rows, they might want to
know the origin of that endeavor.

The Spanish Civil War

In 1936 Civil War broke out in Spain. We had not been very inter ested
in the ear lier devel op ments in China and Man churia because if Japa nese
wanted to kill Chi nese or Rus sians, that was their busi ness. With Spain,
how ever, we had affini ties. There had been the Spanish line of the Habs -
burgs; the Impe rial Cere mo nial at court had been Spanish, and so was, of
course, the famous Riding School. The fact that Franco was a Fas cist didn’t 
trouble us. First of all, so was Mus so lini and he had pro tected Aus tria in
1934. Sec ondly, when it comes to a choice between a Chris tian Mili tary
Dic ta tor ship and one run by God less Bol she viks, who cru ci fied priests and
raped nuns, there wasn’t much ques tion where one’s alle giance was.
Although Franco was the classic bête noire in America, this was not the
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case in Europe. Bol she vism was regarded as the greater danger. Even
Chur chill’s sym pa thies were with Franco, as Ponting pointed out in the
biog raphy. By the time the war was over, Aus tria had already been incor -
po rated into the Reich. The Heroes’ Wel come the “Legion Condor” had
received at the vic tory parade in Berlin was shown in news reels, but no
men tion was made of Guer nica, the little Basque town which had been
bombed by the Luft waffe. When a for eign cor re spon dent asked Goebbels
about the affair he simply branded it as a lie.

The Economy and Political Situation

Over the next year- and- a- half the national unrest, caused by Nazi agi ta -
tion, began to spill over into our class room. One day one of our more dis -
liked class mates brought the for bidden swas tika flag, which enraged me no 
end. He had to put it away, but then started drawing swas tikas to which, as
a fol lower of Schusch nigg, I responded with painting the Kruck enk reuz –
the emblem of the Patri otic Front. I was immune to Nazism. First of all we
were not that bad off eco nomi cally, there was food on the table. It was not
extrava gant, but suf fi cient. We had coal to heat the stoves and what ever
clothes we needed were also pro vided. There were, of course, no extras like 
vaca tions or visits to the Opera or thea ters. Hardly any body had any money 
and as Armin Berg, a favorite enter tainer would sing:

Wer a Geld hat, der fahrt nach Abbazia
und wer kan’s hat der geht im Überzieher.
Wer a Geld hat der kann in’s Theater fahrn

Und wer kan’s hat der macht sich z’Haus an Narrn.
Mir is alles ans ob i a Geld hab oder kans.

Who ever’s got money can take a trip to Abbazia (exclu sive resort on
the Adri atic coast), who ever doesn’t walks around in his over coat. Who -
ever has money can go to the theater, who ever doesn’t can put on a show at
home. It’s all the same to me whether I’ve got money or not.

Sounds good, but it wasn’t true. Mr. Berg did make money, he could go
to Abbazia and the theater, and he was Jewish. The con nec tion between
Jews and money was not lost on the under privi leged who felt that the joke
was on them.

Papa, the Herr Pro fessor, did have an ade quate salary, but it was of no
use to Muttl because she had to pay for all the house hold expenses from the
income she earned in the store. In view of the gen eral lack of money it
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failed to prosper, and Muttl was barely able to make ends meet. Papa, the
aris to crat, had to dress most fas tidi ously. Suits, shoes, and even shirts had
to be hand made not just by anyone but the most renowned arti sans of
Vienna. In addi tion, he turned the living room into a museum by pur -
chasing antique fur ni ture. For a Vien nese to regard a piece of fur ni ture as
“antique” it must not only be one hun dred, or two hun dred years old, but
also must be mas ter fully restored by experts. He was good with his hands
and enjoyed repairing minor flaws that made the arti cles appear brand new. 
The money was evi dently there. It was just a matter of dis tri bu tion.

While we did not go hungry, fruit was not regarded as a neces sity. In
ado les cence my brother and I devel oped what is called Osgood- Schlatter’s
dis ease where the pro tu ber ance of the tibia which pro vides the inser tion of
the quad ri ceps tendon began to sepa rate from the rest of the bone. My case
was less severe than Erwin’s and he had to wear a cast on both legs for sev -
eral months. This was during the summer while we were in Gain farn. At
one time some ants got into the cast and the poor guy was utterly mis er able. 
When we were told that the dis ease was due to lack of vita mins in fruit, his
hatred for Papa increased pro por tion ately. Meat appeared maybe once
during the week and on Sun days. Oth er wise the main meal of the day, con -
sumed at lunch as is cus tomary on the con ti nent, con sisted of soup, fol -
lowed by vege ta bles with pota toes or a “Mehl speise.” The latter is
untrans lat able, but delightful. Hun garian, Aus trian and Czech cooking
have col labo rated to pro vide a large variety of dishes from Mehl. Flour is
mixed with eggs, sugar, butter plus assorted other ingre di ents, for instance
mar ma lade, to make one’s mouth water. This was always a high light and
on some spe cial days Muttl, who had taken a cooking class in her youth,
stood by the stove her self to make Pro fritol. These are known here as
cream puffs, but unfor tu nately bear no rela tion ship to the Vien nese
product. Here they are usu ally stale, having been pre pared God knows
when, God knows where, and are usu ally filled with some type of cus tard.
Over there, Profi trol are oven fresh, warm, filled with genuine whipped
cream rather than some ready whip, and topped with drip ping choco late.
American pastry cooks have much to learn from their Euro pean coun ter -
parts. The Bis marcks one gets here are aptly named after the Iron Chan -
cellor and a poor imi ta tion of our Fasch ingskrapfen, which are light and
fluffy. I am always reminded of a story about a visit by the Prince of Den -
mark when he was asked by a reporter what he thought of the U.S.’ Danish
pastry. “Oh it’s rather similar to ours“, was the reply, “but, of course, we
don’t make it out of cement.” Well said, Your High ness!
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Immunity Against Nazism

Another reason why we were immune to Nazism was Papa’s aris toc -
racy. Ideo logi cally he belonged to the Legiti mists, who were still hoping
for a res to ra tion of the mon archy. The last emperor Karl, who had suc -
ceeded Franz Joseph after his death in 1916, had never for mally abdi cated.
In con trast to Wil helm of Ger many or Nicholas of Russia, Karl had simply
turned the busi ness of run ning the country over to the elected gov ern ment,
its chan cellor and presi dent, and then with drew to one of his cas tles in
Lower Aus tria. With revo lu tionary pas sions in the air, the British got wor -
ried and in their mon ar chic tra di tion, they did not want to see another mas -
sacre of an impe rial family like the one that had taken place in the Soviet
Union a little while ear lier. Under British mili tary pro tec tion Karl was
finally per suaded to leave the country for Swit zer land. But at the Austro-
 Swiss border he declared once more that he had not abdi cated, and from
these state ments the Legiti mists derived their name. They regarded them -
selves as the only legiti mate political ele ment in the country while the
others, espe cially social ists and com mu nists, were simply usurpers of
power. The great help the British crown extended to the former “enemy” is
ably docu mented by Brook- Shepherd in The Last Habs burg. The German
trans la tion is enti tled Um Krone und Reich. Karl had died in the middle
twen ties, but his son Otto, a very intel li gent and per son able young man,
who had obtained a doc torate in political sci ences, was regarded by eve ry -
body as the legiti mate heir to the vacant throne. Hitler feared a res to ra tion
of the mon archy and soon after assump tion of power ordered the Army
High Com mand to pre pare inva sion plans if there were an immi nent threat
of that occur rence. The plans were called “Case Otto.“

Although, as is amply apparent, there was no love lost between Papa
and myself, I had absorbed by osmosis, mon ar chic ten den cies. Otto was
the hero, not the upstart rabble- rousing scum from the gut ters of Vienna
who had been an inhabi tant of the Män ner heim in the Melde mann strasse.
A Män ner heim is a hostel for unem ployed or under em ployed men where
for little money they find clean lodging. It might be com pared to the
YMCA, if the Chris tian is omitted. Nev er the less, Hitler now held the cards
while Otto was merely a pre tender to the throne. He played them well and
by the end of ‘37, agi ta tion in Aus tria had reached intol er able pro por tions.
Papen, who had for a brief time been Chan cellor of Ger many and had actu -
ally helped Hitler to power in ‘33, was now German ambas sador. He hailed 
from the Rhine land, was there fore Catholic and as such, the Trojan Horse
who would deliver Catholic Aus tria into Hit ler’s arms.
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3

The Nazi Takeover

While the Nazi Putsch of July 25, 1934 had had no effect on our fam ily,
the Ides of March 1938 dras ti cally changed our lives. After Schusch nigg
had come home in Feb ru ary from the ill- fated Berg hof meet ing with Hit ler, 
there was uni ver sal con ster na tion, except for the Nazis who were now on
the pro ver bial high horse. Seisz- Inquart, a Catho lic and a Nazi – the two
were not incom pati ble – was appointed as sec re tary for Inter nal Affairs,
Nazis were released from deten tion, and swas ti kas began to appear in some 
lapels. As the agi ta tion and Nazi provo ca tions grew, espe cially in the prov -
inces, Schusch nigg devel oped sec ond thoughts and on Wednes day the 9th
of March he addressed the
crowd in his native Tyrol
with the words, “Mann der
s’ischt Zeit!” Men, the
time has come to stand up
and be counted. This had
been Andreas Hofer’s ral -
ly ing call in 1809 when he
led his Tyro leans in an
upris ing against Napo le -
on’s forces. A plebi scite
was to be held on next Sun -
day, the 13th. The essence
of the rather    con vo luted
ques tion was: do you want 
a free and inde pend ent
Aus tria? The Mann der in
Inns bruck were enthu si as -
tic.     Schusch nigg
appeared on the cover of
Time maga zine, which
reported also that in Paris
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Par lia ment had met on March 7 and declared with a vote of 439 to 2 that if
Hit ler invaded Aus tria, the French would march into Ger many. Eng land
also made some reas sur ing noises. Mus so lini was much less pleased and
com mented, “É un errore,” it’s a mis take. If the out come is a vote for the
gov ern ment, it’ll be regarded as invalid; if it is against the gov ern ment or
indif fer ent, it’s use less, he argued. The rea son for the short notice on
Schusch nigg’s part was to catch Hit ler by sur prise and con front him with a
fait accom pli before he could get organ ized. But Mus so lini was right, it
was “un errore.” Aus tria had less than a week to live.

The Aborted Plebiscite

In school nothing much hap pened and the streets were essen tially quiet, 
except for trucks that urged a posi tive vote on Sunday and the mas sive litter 
of propa ganda leaf lets. The gov ern ment leaf lets were in the national
colors, but there were also some others deco rated with the swas tika which
read, “National Social ists, vote for Schusch nigg, oth er wise one real izes
how few we are.” When we dis cussed this in school, we were told that
these were fake and just a gov ern ment ploy. Nev er the less, we were sure
that we would win the plebi scite because with at least 35% of the Con ser -
va tives (some had migrated to the Nazis in the past five years), 40% of the
social ists and 5% of the com mu nists, it was simply no con test. Belat edly
the gov ern ment had stirred itself into action in the begin ning of March to
con tact the out lawed Sozis and had started nego tia tions over a national rec -
on cilia tion gov ern ment, but it was too little and too late. Since the plebi -
scite would have been a major defeat for Hitler, it was not allowed to
happen.

Around 8 p.m. on Friday the 11th during supper came the dis aster. The
regular radio pro gram was inter rupted and Schusch nigg spoke to the
country: Ger many had issued an ulti matum to call off the plebi scite, had
demanded his res ig na tion and replace ment by Seisz- Inquart, oth er wise the
German Army would cross the bor ders. He had com plied, and ordered the
Aus trian Army not to shoot in case of an inva sion, because he did not want
a frat ri cidal war. He ended the brief address with the words, “We yield to
brute force, may God pro tect Aus tria.”

For the first time, at that moment, the family was united in stunned
despair and grief. We knew that life would never be the same again, that
bas tard Hitler had robbed us of our country. The slogan coined by the bril -
liant but thor oughly men tally dis turbed Samuel Johnson, “Patri otism is the
last refuge of a scoun drel,” is some times rather thought lessly repeated to
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make political points. Yes, there are some scoun drels who pro fess to be
patriots, but there is also a whole host of decent people who deeply love
their country and do not want it to be harmed. To know what your country
really means to you, you have to lose it; even if it is given back at some later 
date, it just isn’t quite the same any more.

The Nazis Are In Charge

Later that even ing the SA marched in seem ingly end less col umns
under neath our win dows singing their tri um phant battle hymns. As we
found out later, there wer en’t really all that many, they simply kept
marching around the block to give an impres sion of huge num bers. In the
morning we awoke to the sounds of German air squad rons droning on and
on over head. The Luft waffe had arrived. The people on the street mut tered,
“Can you imagine what would have hap pened had they come as ene mies?”
If a Cas sandra had prophe sied that seven years hence, to the day, it would
be American planes drop ping their pay loads on the inner city – including
the Opera House which would go up in flames – and a few weeks later the
Red Army would be here with rape and pil lage in its wake, she would have
been regarded as insane and promptly locked up.

Curi osity drove us to take a stroll to the inner city. I was appalled. Only
two days ear lier an occa sional swas tika was to be seen in the lapels, now
nearly eve ryone seemed to sport one and street ven dors made a hefty
profit. This was the first time I was con fronted with the cow ardice of the
human race. “März veigerln” was the name applied to that part of the popu -
lace. Trans lit er ated it would be vio lets of March, but the sense lies in
“veigerl,” which when spelt with an “f” amounts to feig or cow ardly. I was
deeply ashamed of my Vien nese fellow citi zens and thought for a long time 
that it was just they who were gut less. Unfor tu nately, as I found out years
later, the phe nomenon is uni versal. You just don’t swim against the cur -
rent, you go with the flow, you adapt, and if you are really smart you col -
labo rate. I never was smart. How ever physi cally and emo tion ally painful
my upbringing had been, it had taught me quite une quivo cally that there is
a right and there is a wrong. What we wit nessed on the streets was clearly
wrong.

In the even ing we went with grandma to the city, again. Hun dreds of
people were assem bled near the Uni ver sity, lis tening to speeches and inter -
rupting inter mit tently with enthu si astic shouts of Ein Volk, Ein Reich, Ein
Führer, one people, one nation, one leader. Even tu ally came Deutschland,
Deutschland Über Alles the German national anthem and the Horst Wessel
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song, the Nazi anthem. Eve ry body stood there with out stretched right arm,
in Nazi fashion singing most lustily. We nei ther raised our arms nor sang.
We were not there to cele brate but came merely as spec ta tors. When we
returned home and reported on the goings on, including our act of civil dis -
obe di ence, light ning struck. Papa informed us in no uncer tain terms that
these dem on stra tions of defi ance had to stop. Life had changed. To top it
off, grand fa ther had been a Jew and we were Non-Aryan!

Mischling

It was unbe liev able, or as the Vien nese say, Des derf do gar net wahr
sein, this isn’t even allowed to be true. What we knew of Jews were those
Kaf taned, bearded for eigners we had seen and mocked in Gain farn and
those guys who talked funny. It couldn’t be true. Grand fa ther was the
kindest, most trust worthy, and hard working person we ever had run across
in our short rather mis er able lives. There must have been some mis take.
There wasn’t. He had, indeed, been born into a poor Jewish family in Hun -
gary. When grandma and he fell in love and planned to get mar ried, she
insisted that the chil dren would have to be Catholic and he’d better con -
vert. He loved her and did. That was fine, but for the Nazis it made no dif -
fer ence. For them, it was race that counted and that was firmly locked in the 
chro mo somes one car ries around throughout life and passes on to future
gen era tions. In their eyes, although now dead for years, he was a Jew,
which made Muttl in offi cial ter mi nology “Mischling” in the first degree
and my brother and I “Mischlinge” in the second degree, one quarter Jews.
What ever minor degree of self- confidence I had man aged to acquire was
now totally shat tered. The family had nothing to offer but grief, now I
wouldn’t have any friends and my country was gone too.

Hitler Comes to Town

When Hit ler came to town a few days later, we did go to the Ring strasse
in the even ing where in front of the Hotel Im pe rial, his resi dence, a huge
crowd was as sem bled. Some en ter pris ing ones had climbed lamp posts to
get a bet ter view and at short in ter vals chants went up, “Lie ber Führer sei
so nett zeig Dich doch am Fen ster brett” dear Führer be so kind show your -
self, if you don’t mind. Oth ers were more de mand ing: “Wir wol len un sern
Führer sehn!” We want to see our Führer. Well, after a while he was so
nett and ap peared, smil ing gra ciously, greet ing us with his usual, sloppily-
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 raised right arm.   Mis sion ac -
com plished, peo ple went home. 
We had not gone to the Held en -
platz ear lier in the day where he
had pro claimed that his his toric
duty of bring ing his be loved fa -
ther land back into the Reich had 
now been   ac com plished. At
least 200,000 oth ers had been
there, so we were clearly not
missed.

When one looks at the news -
reels, the pub lished    pic tures,
and lis tens to the   voices of the
com men ta tors, one is led to be -
lieve that    over night the en tire
coun try had lost its senses and
was now dem on strat ing its love
for    Na zism. It pays to look at
the num bers. The Held en platz
is es ti mated to hold at maxi -
mum 250,000 peo ple. This is a
size able crowd but it still amounts to only about 14% of a city of 1.8 mil -
lion. Fur ther more, not eve ry body pres ent was a Nazi. Vi en nese are a cu ri -
ous, fun lov ing, gre gari ous lot. Here was his tory being made, and one
might as well be there so that at least one could tell the grand chil dren about
it. The hood lums who ter ror ized Jews in those days were also not nec es sar -
ily Nazis in the ideo logic sense. They were those deni zens of so ci ety whom 
the French call la ca naille. The real Nazis – the Il le ga len who had kept to
their con vic tions dur ing the time when the party was out lawed – were, by
and large, too busy get ting them selves jobs in the new ad mini stra tion to
min gle with the mob. Fi nally, the over whelm ing rea son for the ones who
were genu inely en thused was, as so suc cinctly put dur ing the 1992 elec tion 
in this coun try, “It’s the econ omy, stu pid!”

Fac to ries, schools and shops were all closed for sev eral days to allow
the cit i zenry to par tic i pate in all the ral lies and to under score the fes tive
his toric occa sion. People love a good show, “Panem et circenses” give
them bread and cir cuses, as the Romans said. The show even included the
oppor tu nity to observe Jewish cit i zens washing off the pleb i scite slo gans
from walls and side walks with inad e quate tools under the watchful eyes of
some self-styled over seer with a swas tika armband. The offi cial
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expla na tion: the Jews had never done any manual work and had sup ported
the pre vious regime, let them now clean up the mess. Others who had sud -
denly dis cov ered their love for Nazidom were even more enter prising.
They stormed Jewish shops and apart ments, either just helping them selves
to the con tents or taking over alto gether. A rev o lu tion was going on, so one 
might as well make hay while one could, before public order returned
again. All this took place in the most won derful weather imag in able. The
sun was unusu ally warm for that time of the year, there was not a cloud in
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the bril liantly blue sky, and for the eco nom i cally deprived it must have felt
that spring had finally come after decades of fall and winter. I have often
won dered, sub se quently, if we would have seen this out pouring of emo tion 
during these Ides of March had it been, as is more com monly the case, cold, 
rainy or snowy. Hitler was lucky with the weather, and this wasn’t the first
time. Most of his major coups occurred in good weather and it came to be
called “Führerwetter.” During the mon archy it had been referred to as
Kaiserwetter. As the Frenchman said after the rev o lu tion about how things
were going, “Plus ça change, plus c’est la même chose,” the more things
change, the more they stay the same.

The phe nomenal wel come Hitler had received in Linz and Vienna sur -
prised even him. It is said that he had not at all been sure within him self
before hand how far he would go with the Anschlusz, but the recep tion as a
savior sealed the fate of the country. One can only guess as to what went on
in his mind in those days. Here he was back in the city he had entered with
such hopes in his late teens, and where he had been rejected, had to eke out
a meager living by painting pic tures from post cards of famous Vien nese
land marks he then sold to Jewish mer chants; and had left seven years later
dis gusted with the cos mo politan racial and ethnic mix. He was bound to
have felt some aston ish ment at the work of provi dence, as he was fond of
calling it, and immense pride. But he probably also despised those citi zens
who were now fawning over him and from whom he had expe ri enced
nothing but con tempt twenty- five years ear lier.

Heim ins Reich

Home into the Reich was the slogan of the day. That this wasn’t all that
it was cracked up to be became apparent within a day. Although Seisz-
 Inquart was made Reichsstat thalter, this was an empty title because the
power was with Josef Bürckel, the Reich Com missar for Reuni fi ca tion, and 
he was from the Palati nate. As men tioned in Part I, he had earned Hit ler’s
grati tude for having deliv ered a 91% yes vote during the Saar plebi scite
and would now see to it that the Ost mark would also fall in line.

When we finally got back to school, there were only some minor dif fer -
ences. There was a name change. We no longer attended a Realgym na sium
but the Ober schule für Jungen. Two or three class mates were missing, and
we found out that they had been Jews who were no longer wel come to
attend. My Mischling status remained unno ticed for the time being. Some
of the pro fes sors now had party badges on their lapels and, to my great sur -
prise, my best friend also turned out to have come from a Nazi family and
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was thor oughly enthralled with the Führer. It may sound strange, but we
have kept up the friend ship to this day. Schuss, as we called him because of
his rapid machine gun- like speech pat tern, was a decent guy. He was aware 
that I had been a Schusch nigg sup porter, but made no issue of it. My
Non-Ary anism I kept to myself. We simply didn’t talk poli tics, and when -
ever the topic did come up, I kept my mouth shut and let him talk. This was
not par ticu larly dif fi cult because inces sant talking with opin ions on eve ry -
body and eve ry thing was his forte anyway.

The next thing that hap pened was that we were organ ized into the Deut -
sche Jungvolk, which encom passed the boys between 10 and 14 years. I
thus became a “Pimpf,” as the mem bers were called, but I had no idea what 
the word meant. Later on I looked up its ety mology and found out that it
had origi nally been a rather deroga tory term for young cow ards, but later
on lost this con no ta tion and became common in German Youth Move -
ments. Within one month, the country was com pletely “gleichgeschaltet,”
i.e., absorbed into the Greater German Reich, and the plebi scite of April 10
merely rati fied that fact.

Were There Some Decent People Among the Nazis?

Unbe knownst to us chil dren, another incipient tragedy had befallen our
par ents. A Mit telschul pro fessor mar ried to a half Jewess was no longer
allowed to teach, and Papa was retired on a small pen sion. To make mat ters 
worse, a half Jewess was not allowed to keep a store which would soon be
Ary anized. Although grandma could keep hers because she was Chris tian
and grandpa was dead, the family nev er the less stared eco nomic dis aster in
the face.

Let me now digress and answer a ques tion I was asked a few years ago
during a trip to Israel. Laura, the wife of our son Peter, had ear lier been
friends with a Cana dian col lege stu dent who later on mar ried an Israeli girl
and they now live in Jeru salem. Since he is Chris tian, they had to get mar -
ried in Cyprus. When Laura heard that I was going to a Con gress in Jeru -
salem, she gave me his address so that I could visit with them. They were
very pleasant people who showed me the out skirts of the city and even took 
me all the way down to Jericho. It was about three months before the begin -
ning of the Inti fada and my Cana dian host was clearly dis turbed about the
treat ment native Pal es tinians were receiving at the hands of the Israeli
occu pying forces. He knew, from my accent and age, that I must have had
some con tact with Nazis, so he asked me, “Tell me, you’ve lived there,
have there been any decent people among the Nazis?” First I was sur prised, 
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then an eternal truth dawned on me: the world is round and it keeps turning. 
Fifty years ear lier, a con cerned Nazi might have asked, “Do you think there 
are any decent Jews?” I won’t live another fifty years, but the world will
keep turning and my grand chil dren will find out what the ques tion will be
then. My answer was, “Yes of course, there were sev eral. My best friend
was one of them.” This gets me back to our pre dica ment in the spring of
1938.

Papa had a friend, Beyer, another Mit telschul pro fessor who was not an
oppor tunist, but an Ille galer who had stuck to his con vic tions while the
party was out lawed. Soon after the Anschlusz he vis ited Mut tl’s store and
found her dis solved in tears. He had always liked her, but had of course
been unaware of the tainted blood. She was the classic Nordic blonde,
blue- eyed beauty and nobody would have pos sibly sus pected any thing.
When asked what the problem was, she told him and ended up with, “I’ll
have to divorce Erwin.” Beyer imme di ately replied, “That’s out of the
ques tion. I’ll fix it. Erwin will have to resign, that’s the law, but you two
stay mar ried and you keep the store.” He promptly wrote a letter which she
had to hand deliver to Gestapo Head quar ters in Berlin. Up there eve ry body 
was very polite and cour teous to her and she could keep the store. It was, of
course, a God send and our life line. There were other decent people in the
Nazi party, for instance, some hunting friends of Papa who did not let us
down during those years and who killed them selves at the end of the war.
My physics Pro fessor was also a party member, but he had behaved him -
self very decently throughout the time I knew him. He was sacked after
1945, and when he needed a ref er ence for pos sible rein state ment in the
middle fif ties, he con tacted me and I had no problem tes ti fying to his good
char acter. Eve ryone knows, of course, about Oskar Schin dler and, thanks
to Chang’s book on the Rape of Nanking, we are now aware of how John
Rabe saved the lives of hun dreds of thou sands of Chi nese. Yes, the racist
ide ology of the party was evil, but within the party not all mem bers were
evil. They probably had the old proverb in mind that nothing is ever eaten
as hot as it is cooked, and they thought that the fiery rhetoric of the party
might give way to reason once power had been achieved. Unfor tu nately,
the proverb didn’t apply in this instance.
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 4

Everyday Life After The

Anschlusz

As men tioned ear lier, Papa liked to work with his hands so he installed
him self in the store repairing broken suit cases, hand bags and other items.
There was even a mini eco nomic boom. For the first time in dec ades, the
store was making some money and debts could be paid off. Along with the
sol diers and the Gestapo, a horde of German tour ists had come also. There
was plenty of money in Ger many but a dearth of con sumer goods. The
oppo site was the case in former Aus tria, we had all the goods but no
money. In a per verse way, Adolf Eichmann also helped indi rectly since he
had been given the task of expe diting Jewish emi gra tion. At the begin ning
of 1938, there were about 185,000 Jews in Aus tria with the over whelming
majority con cen trated in Vienna. Of these, approxi mately 125,000 man -
aged to leave. Obvi ously Eichmann did his job well, which earned him the
grati tude of his supe riors and made him eli gible for fur ther tasks later on.
In order to leave, one needed appro priate suit cases, and even steamer
trunks, which sold in Mut tl’s store for the first time in ages.

Once the ini tial euphoria had blown over, the mood in the popu lace
began to change. People now saw that living in the Greater German Reich
was not all it had been cracked up to be. Vienna was no longer the center. It
had been rele gated to just another pro vin cial town. You had to click your
heels and say, “Jawohl” to any non sen sical idea, and if you didn’t there
was always a one way ticket to Dachau avail able. Hans Weigel, a jour -
nalist, who later on dis cussed Vien nese antis emitism in his booklet Man
kann nicht ruhig darüber reden, one can’t talk about it dis pas sion ately,
found him self out of a job with Hit ler’s arrival. He was for tu nate and man -
aged to get a visa to Swit zer land. In his remi nis cences, he wrote that while
some acquain tances were get ting their exit per mits stamped, the offi cial
looked up and said to them, “Und da soll ma kan Neid kriegen! Ihr fahrt’s
weg und wir müssn dableiben.” One shouldn’t feel envious, you’re leaving 
and we’ve got to stay here. It wasn’t all milk and honey, of course, for the
people who had to emi grate, but nei ther was staying home, even if you
were not Jewish.
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In school, when the Pro fessor entered for class, no longer did we just
respect fully stand up, but we also had to raise our right arm and shout fer -
vently, “Heil Hitler.” There was no way to avoid raising my arm but
instead of “Hitler” I said “Otto” under my breath. Although some of the
pro fes sors did sport Nazi party badges, they did not try to indoc tri nate us.
One of the excep tions was the German instructor. He came from the Sude -
ten land, was blessed with the thor oughly teu tonic name of Vodiçka and
spoke with a Czech accent. He had a point to prove. Another true believer
was the Biology teacher and head master, Schmidt, of whom more will be
said later. Yet even he showed a strain of decency. Our pro fessor of his tory
and geog raphy, Endres, was known as a Sozi and he never hid that fact.
Schmidt and Endres had been long standing friends before the Anschlusz
and Schmidt pro tected him throughout the Nazi era. Endres could keep his
job, but Schmidt lost his after ‘45.

I was a very mediocre stu dent. For what didn’t interest me, and that was
most of the sub jects, I didn’t exert myself. What inter ests I did have were
German, Eng lish, and His tory. To put it bluntly, I was just plain lazy. I
always made passing grades, but on the other hand they were nothing to be
proud of. Nev er the less, school was a reprieve from the dreary family life in 
which the only activity that was not for bidden was doing home work. Of
course one started cheating under those cir cum stances. Under neath the
school book were the adven tures of Rolf Tor ring, a German explorer who
bat tled evil in the heart of Africa. Another even more favorite one was Jörn
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Farrow. His father was cap tain of a German sub ma rine, who had refused to
turn the boat over to the Allies at the end of the war, and now roamed the
seven seas with his devoted crew, dodging the bad Allies while righting a
variety of wrongs all over the world. Where he got his fuel from was never
prop erly explained, as far as I can rec ol lect. Then there was, of course, Karl 
May with his tales of the Wild West and other assorted places like
Kurdistan and the sands of Arabia. It is quite pos sible that my interest in
roaming the world may actu ally stem from those days. When I got caught,
the obliga tory Wat schen resulted, but by then I was used to it and it had
become a “so what”. When the coast was clear, I returned to life of adven -
ture in far away places.

About twice a week in the late after noon there was, how ever, Dienst
service in the Deut sche Jungvolk or later on the Hit ler jugend, to which you
were auto mati cally trans ferred at age 14. The Jungvolk days are sort of a
blur, because the most exciting things that hap pened were that we were
inter mit tently trotted out en masse when ever vis iting dig ni taries from the
Altreich, as it was called, arrived. For instance when Baldur von Schi rach
as Reichsjugend Führer made his appear ance, or Her mann Göring, the
portly Field Mar shall. Hitler made only brief sor ties to the city after April
10 and we were not given the oppor tu nity to show our devo tion to him. He
hated the place for good reason, too many bad memo ries. At any rate, there
we all stood lined up with mili tary pre ci sion along the major thor ough fares
shouting “Sieg Heil,” to dem on strate our enthu siasm. There were, of
course, numerous jokes about the fat Gör ing’s vanity. Right out side the
city in the Vienna Woods is a nice, round little moun tain called, from ages
imme mo rial, the Her mann skogel. When it was shown to him on his visit,
he said with mock mod esty, “Oh but that wouldn’t have been nec es sary.”
Adolf Hitler and Her mann Göring Streets had, of course, popped up eve ry -
where like mush rooms after a rain.

The entire country was now organ ized into some kind of National
Socialist organi za tion. All the pro fes sional asso cia tions had to have the
obliga tory NS in front of their name, and this extended also to what used to
be pri vate clubs. For instance, instead of an auto or motor bike club, there
was now the NSKK, the National Sozi al is tische Kraft fahr Korps. The SA
also had its subunits for any and all variety of sports, for instance, the
Reiter SA for horse back riders. This became a cause celébre in the 1980’s
because Kurt Wald heim, former Sec re tary Gen eral of the UN and later on
Presi dent of Aus tria was an avid rider and had joined the Reiter SA in 1938
after the Anschlusz. The mem ber ship had nothing to do with sym pa thies
for the Nazi ide ology, it was simply a way to keep up with one’s hobby
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when one didn’t have the money to buy and stable a horse. This led to the
Vien nese quip after wards, “He wasn’t in the SA anyway, only the horse.”

In addi tion, eve ry body who earned a living had to be in the Deut sche
Arbe its front under Robert Ley. Later on, during the war, his duties
included also the pro cure ment of for eign workers who were imported from 
occu pied Europe. This landed him in the dock as a war criminal during the
Nur em berg trials. Smelser in Robert Ley: Hit ler’s Labor Front Leader pre -
sented a detailed account which is topical because of the renewed interest
in the fate of the  “slave laborers” and pos sible finan cial com pen sa tions.

While boys were in the Hit ler jugend, com monly referred to as the HJ,
girls were in the BDM, the Bund Deut scher Mäd chen, and women were
organ ized in the Deut sches Frauenwerk with the sub group of NS Frauen -
schaft. Moth er hood was at a pre mium to combat the declining birth rates.
For having given birth to eight chil dren, a Mother’s Cross in gold was
given, for six she received it in silver and for four she had to make do with
bronze. Mar riage and chil dren were in, abor tions were out, and the
emphasis was on healthy off spring. Divorce was pos sible, but not par ticu -
larly encour aged because the pri macy of the intact family for raising
healthy chil dren was rec og nized. Instead of trade unions, labor and man -
age ment were organ ized in the Deut sche Arbeits Front to which eve ryone
auto mati cally belonged. Since trade unions pro mote class struggle because 
they pit employer against employee, the blue collar working class was
rewarded in other ways for the loss of their bar gaining power. The state
would look after them. One of the means was the Kraft durch Freude
(KdF), strength through joy organi za tion. Workers received paid vaca tions 
in various resort areas, and even cruise ships were built for that pur pose.
The key word was Arbeit, work. It was the NSDAP, the National- Socialist
German workers party after all, which ruled the state. Eve ry body was a
worker either of the Stirn, the intel lect or the Faust, manual labor and there
were no class dis tinc tions tol er ated between the two. Out ra geous sala ries,
for film stars for instance, were banned and actu ally Karl Marx’s dictum,
“From eve ry body according to his abili ties, to eve ry body according to his
needs”, was imple mented. This applied to the popu lace at large. On the
other hand, the Gold fas anen, as the party higher-ups were called on
account of their cere mo nial uni form caps, lived high on the hog, and cor -
rup tion was not unheard of in those cir cles.

By the summer of 1938 the store had begun to make enough money that
bicy cles could be bought for the entire family. Papa and Muttl did not have
much use for their bikes after a few out ings, but it was a gift from heaven
for me. The old scooter was in Gain farn, and I had out grown it quite some
time ago. But now I had freedom, which allowed me to roam the Vienna
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Woods at every pos sible occa sion. Dis tances seemed to have dis ap peared,
and those were genu inely happy hours.

Toward the end of the summer, the con stant agi ta tion over the Sude ten -
land – with the con comi tant threat of war – had put a fur ther damper on the
ini tial enthu siasm for the Anschlusz. In addi tion, taxes had been raised to
con form with those in Ger many and the schil ling had to be exchanged for
the mark at a rather unfa vor able rate. The Ger mans were no longer seen as
brothers, but occu piers. They were now the “Piefkes,” which is untrans lat -
able, but defi nitely not a term of endear ment. While there had been doubt
about Aus tria’s viability as a nation before, people now felt them selves to
be Aus trians. The more the offi cial policy tried to stamp out any memory
of the former state, the more the nos talgia grew. As has been men tioned,
ini tially Aus tria was called the Ost mark, skip ping about 1000 years of his -
tory and going back to Char le magne who had estab lished it as a bul wark
against the bar barians from the East. This, how ever, still smacked too
much of sepa ra tism, so we were renamed “Donau und Alpen gaue,” dis -
tricts of the Danube and Alps. The prov inces of Niederös ter reich and
Oberös ter reich were now called Lower Danube and Upper Danube,
respec tively. Cus toms dating back to time imme mo rial dis ap peared. For
instance, the time hon ored greeting of “Grüsz Gott” when meeting
someone or on entering a store was now regarded as sub ver sive; it had to be 
“Heil Hitler.” Every store and office had to dis play at least one pic ture of
the “heiszge liebte,” the ardently beloved Führer. Even in Muttl‘s and
grand ma’s stores, he stared at us. It was nec es sary because any one of the
cus tomers or even employees could readily denounce you for lack of
appro priate national- socialist fervor. Not only were people at large not
happy about these devel op ments, but even some of the old Ille galen were
dis en chanted because this was not what they had aspired to.

Volks ge mein schaft was the offi cial key word, which meant that we are
all one people and all equal without class dis tinc tions. The Vien nese are,
how ever, a spe cial breed. Even if some of them hadn’t cared for Aus tria as
a nation early on, they did care very much for their city and its estab lished
ways. Thus, Vienna soon became a hotbed of dis con tent. A few exam ples
may be helpful. A man stands in a crowded trolley car and mut ters, “We’ve 
got no new shoes, we’ve got no new clothes but we’ve got a Führer. As he
keeps up saying this, the con ductor of the car tells him to shut up or he will
have to call the police. The man keeps on mut tering; the police are called.
The officer asks the pas sen gers to say what they had heard; nobody says
any thing, and since the man is now quiet and the con ductor doesn’t press
the issue, no arrest is made. When the trolley starts rolling again, the man
pipes up, “We’ve got no new shoes, no new clothes but we do have a 
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a Volks ge mein schaft.” They had all stuck together and not denounced him. 
This out come was in no way guar an teed. A man went into a news paper
store and asked for a rag, to which he added, “It can even be a Hitler paper.” 
The other people in the store all smiled, except for one woman who imme -
di ately denounced him and the fellow was arrested.

Another vignette as to what hap pened if you spoke your mind can be
found in Vol. 2 of Por tis ch’s Öster reich II. As described in Part I of this
book, there had been an even ing mass at St. Ste phen’s for stu dents on Oct.
7, ‘38 and a sub se quent raid by HJ hood lums on the Arch bishop’s palace
the fol lowing night. Her mann Lein had par tici pated in the even ing mass,
and when he heard the fol lowing even ing that there was some com mo tion
at St. Ste phen’s square, he hopped on his bike and ped aled to the inner city. 
What hap pened there after is given in his own words here:

“It was a near ghostly situa tion: a pecu liar silence had spread all across
the square. One saw the unlit Palace of the Arch bishop, the windows
smashed. One also saw a crowd of people who tried to get to the palace and
was shooed away by the police. ‘Keep going, keep going’ they said. So, I
went also across St. Stephen’s square. Then I turned around and some thing
stirred in me. I was 18 years old at the time and my emotions got the better
of me. At any rate I started yelling: ‘Heil, to our bishop!’ This elec tri fied
the masses, of course, and the offi cials took note of me. I sped away on my
bike across the Graben and noticed that I was pursued by a car.”

He was caught, arrested and after two months in jail trans ferred to
Dachau. Another year later he ended up in Mauthausen and jointly with
other con victs, had to build the infa mous KZ. His entire crime had been a
“Heil unserem Bis chof!” Those were the reali ties; small wonder that
people kept their mouths shut and tried to keep their noses to the
grind stone.

There was, how ever, one area of life the Nazis could not inter fere with.
The Vien nese love wine, women, and song and at every oppor tu nity, but
espe cially week ends, there was, and still is, a pil grimage to the
“Heurigen” in Grinzing, Sievering and Nuss dorf. Con sid er able quan ti ties
of new wine were con sumed there to the accom pa ni ment of tra di tional
Vien nese music. The Ger mans couldn’t resist this joie de vivre either and
pretty soon a new song appeared in their honor. It suf fers from trans la tion,
but I hope the drift is apparent:

“What; you are not Vien nese? Oh I’m so sorry for you, even if you’re
God knows who, wher ever you come from, you’re not gonna cut any ice
with us. But what isn’t might still happen, so pay close atten tion to what
I’m going to teach you now: We Vien nese are like little lambs, we are kind
but we do have some brains under our hats. And if the world trips us up
some times or if there isn’t any money that doesn’t bother us all that much
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because after such a fright we just drink another glass, we wash every thing
down that comes our way, see that’s the Vien nese patent.”

The word on the street was, “Just wait, we’ll cor rupt ‘em.”
The dif fer ence between the Ost märk ischen Schlapp schwänze, wet noo -

dles, as we were affec tion ately referred to, and the real Ger mans was exem -
pli fied by another joke which began to cir cu late: A street repairman tries to
loosen a cob ble stone with his pickax. He works and works at it, gently
nudging the stone which doesn’t want to move. A German who had been
watching this fruit less effort grabs the pickax and says, “Come on man, this 
is the way to do it” and with one swoop the stone flies out of its socket. The
Vien nese, far from impressed, just says, “Well, if you use brute force!”

With the Munich pact signed, people began to breathe a sigh of relief,
but even so, not eve ryone was enam ored with the regime. In daily con tacts
one imme di ately knew who was who. Those who spoke of “der Führer”
were clearly one group. Those who spoke of him as “der Hitler” clearly
belonged to the other. One had to be careful, how ever, because the country
swarmed with denouncers who would have loved nothing better than send
you to Dachau. Appre hen sion, if not out right fear, was the domi nant mood
of all those who did not look at the regime with par ticular favor. You could
be denounced by any and eve ryone at any time. This even extended to
fami lies. Par ents could no longer trust their chil dren because com ments
made at the dinner table might be relayed to the Jungvolk or Hit ler jugend
Führer. Ours was clearly not the only dys func tional family in Vienna.
There were plenty of others in which rebel lious teen agers hated their
fathers. Nothing was easier than get ting even now, espe cially when the
young ster was rewarded for it by his peer group that rep re sented the state.

Concentration Camps and Kristallnacht

Eve ry body knew that a free one-way ticket to Dachau was readily
avail able, so most people kept their mouths shut. The exis tence of Dachau
was no secret, just as eve ry body knew about Wöl lers dorf where the con -
victed Sozis and Nazis had been sent to in 1934. We knew that Dachau was
no place one would want to be, that there was hard labor, little food, and
that it might be a good long time before one would see the out side world
again. But to under stand that for Aus trians the abbre via tion KZ did not
auto mati cally mean a death sen tence, it helps to look at num bers.

As a result of the Feb ruary and July upris ings, there were 4990 people
in Wöl lers dorf in November of 1934. One year later, in November of 1935
there were only 326 and in October of 1937 there were only 45 left; the rest
had been dis charged. An addi tional 1207 people, who had com mitted
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criminal acts as part of political agi ta tion, were sit ting around in various
jails. When these num bers are totaled, they amount to about 0.02% of the
popu la tion. Every country has at least 1-2% of agi ta tors. The Schusch nigg
regime can, there fore, hardly be called highly repres sive. Fur ther more,
Wöl lers dorf was always open to inter na tional inspec tion and, although no
picnic, there were no sys tem atic cru el ties either. I men tion this only to
convey the mind-set of the popu la tion when in Aus tria the word KZ was
used. The Nazi gov ern ment never denied the exis tence of the camps and
merely pointed to the British as having set the example during the Boer war 
in 1899-1902. We knew, of course, that the Nazi regime was given to much 
tougher lan guage against non con form ists than we had ever heard before,
but what really went on in their KZs remained locked up with the cur rent
and former inmates.

The latter didn’t talk for good reason. I know this for a fact because the
son of our janitor had been a member of the Aus trian police force. As part
of his duties, he had to arrest illegal Nazis who had run afoul of the law, and 
he may well have wielded his rubber trun cheon with some joy. Imme di -
ately after the Anschlusz, he was arrested and sent to Dachau. He returned a 
couple of years later, but when one asked him what had hap pened, there
was only silence. It had been the con di tion for release, oth er wise he would
have been returned for good. One other point needs to be clari fied. Aus tria,
in her last four years, had an authori tarian gov ern ment without political
par ties and there fore without a par lia ment, but it was not a totali tarian one.
When Aus trians wel comed Hitler, they thought they would merely
exchange one authori tarian gov ern ment for another; they did not know
they would get a totali tarian one. The dif fer ence is that the latter intrudes
into every facet of life, while the former con tents itself with the duties of
gov ern ment to keep law and order and see to it that the economy runs well.
The two major totali tarian regimes the world has seen so far were those of
the Nazis and the Com mu nists. Numerous authori tarian gov ern ments exist
and some, e.g., Sin ga pore, are doing quite well by their citi zens. They may
well be a neces sity when social or eco nomic chaos threatens and internal
party wran gling pre vents ade quate solu tions.

The infa mous Kristall nacht had passed rela tively qui etly in our part of
town, and all we knew the next day was that syna gogues had been torched
and the win dows of Jewish shops broken. A young Polish Jew had shot and 
killed a German embassy attache in Paris. Her schel Grynszpan had wanted
to kill the ambas sador, but since he was not avail able, Her schel had to
make do with Coun selor Ernst vom Rath. The reason was per sonal, not
spe cifi cally against vom Rath but as a symbol of Nazi offi cialdom. The
Warsaw gov ern ment, afraid that large num bers of Jews would return to
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Poland espe cially from Vienna, had decreed that Poland’s bor ders would
be closed to Jewish expa tri ates as of October 31 unless they had a spe cial
entry permit. The Nazis in their eager ness to get rid of their Polish Jews
deported large num bers during the last days of October, among whom were 
Grynsz pan’s par ents and sis ters. When Her schel received a letter to this
effect, he swore venge ance. In retalia tion for this murder, Goebbels turned
loose the SA to burn syna gogues and smash Jewish stores as “the just
revenge of the German people.”

Since the shop keepers all had insur ance, a problem arose. If the insur -
ance paid for the broken glass, it was coming out of the pockets of the
German people, and that was coun ter pro duc tive. The ever- ingenious
Göring came up with the solu tion. Let the Jews pay. Not only did they have 
to pay for the repairs them selves, but since Gör ing’s Four Year Plan was
chroni cally strapped for money, he demanded an addi tional indem nity of 1  
Mil liarde Reichsmark. This has later been esti mated to have amounted to
about 20% of the total Jewish wealth in the country. As Goebbels wrote in
his diary, “That dead one is going to cost them dearly.” It also cost him
con sid erably more than he had antici pated. The back lash, espe cially in the
U.S., was furious and what ever credi bility in that part of the world the
Nazis might still have had was irre trievably lost.

From Christmas to April ‘39

Nev er the less, with all those dismal events some thing good had hap -
pened to us during Christmas of that year. As men tioned, the store had
brought in a little money and the family spent the holi days at the Knap -
penhof, a lodge on the Rax, a six thou sand foot moun tain, which can be
reached by train in a few hours. Not only did we have a real vaca tion, but an 
event was set in motion from which even our grand chil dren profit today.
The whole family got skis! We learned this won derful activity on a little
meadow in front of the lodge. While our par ents dropped out after a few
attempts and Erwin after a few years, I was hooked. The skis were, of
course, wooden and the bind ings con sisted of a leather strap to hold down
the toes and another one to go around the heel. They were the inven tion of
Colonel Bil geri of the Aus trian Army and had seen their bap tism of fire
during the fighting on the Italian front. These bind ings were actu ally the
pre cur sors of the ones cur rently used in Nordic skiing. There was no dif fer -
ence in those days between tech niques; you strapped your skis on and just
went down the slopes. We returned every year for ten days of Christmas
vaca tion until, in 1941, the war caught up with us, and even these few days
of pleasure were gone.
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As far as the popu lace was con cerned, the dis ap pear ance of
rump-Czecho slo vakia and Hit ler’s entry into Prague on March 15 of ‘39
passed rather qui etly. It was shrugged off with the equiva lent of “There he
goes again.” Goebbels, on the other hand was, of course, in high spirits and
wrote in an edi to rial on March 18 that people shouldn’t com plain about the
shortage of coffee when they are allowed to live in such a heroic time.
Czecho slo vakia, or rather Czecho- Slovakia, as he was fond of calling it,
this “arti fi cial Ver sailles con struct” had fallen apart on its own account.
Slo vakia had become inde pendent, the Hun garians had taken back lands
which had been right fully theirs, and the Czech Presi dent Hacha had
“asked the Führer to under take the pro tec tion” of the rest of the country
with the dec la ra tion that “he places the fate of the Czech people and
country trust ingly into the hands of the Führer of the German Reich.”

Hitler’s Answer to Roosevelt and the Last Few Months of Peace

April 28 was a memo rable day for us. At around eleven in the morning,
we were told that school was over for the day because the Führer would be
addressing the Reichstag, the nation, and the world at noon. We were
walked to the Kreuzkino, a cinema near by and sat there in hushed antici pa -
tion of the words from the man des tiny had placed at the helm of the
German people. Even tu ally his gut tural voice came over the loud speakers
and, as usual, droned on and on. I never knew why people had been so
enthralled with his ora torical tal ents, but maybe he was past his prime in
this respect. Per haps his best efforts had been during the Kampfzeit, the
time of struggle, as it was usu ally referred to. A boy not yet four teen gets
bored rather easily, espe cially when he had already made up his mind that
he wouldn’t believe any thing the fellow said. I had started to doze off when 
I was sud denly awak ened by hilarious laughter. He had reached point
number 18 of his answer to Roo se velt.

To under stand what was going on requires some backing up. Roo se velt
had no use for “aggressor states,” i.e., Japan, Italy and Ger many and
already in 1937 had demanded that they should be “quar an tined” as one
does with people who have an infec tious dis ease. Since Roo se velt had a
hos tile, iso la tionist Con gress on his hands, there was no action and inas -
much as the “aggres sors” knew that, he was simply ignored. But he was not 
one to give up easily. When Hitler had grabbed the rest of Czecho slo vakia,
and sub se quently on March 21 the tiny Memel area, which had also been
German prior to 1918, Roo se velt became quite per turbed. In addi tion,
Mus so lini, who didn’t want to be left behind when it came to impe rial
expan sion, had taken over Albania on April 7. There fore the presi dent had
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sent a tele gram to both Hitler and Mus so lini on April 15 asking for guar an -
tees that some 30 coun tries would not be threat ened or invaded by their
respec tive armed forces. It is gen er ally agreed that this was not his finest
piece of work, but Roo se velt felt obli gated to get into the act. Mus so lini
ignored the mes sage, but Hitler took him apart.

In essence, Hitler told Roo se velt that the whole mess Europe found
itself in was Ameri ca’s fault in the first place. If Wilson had kept his
promise with his 14 points, there would not have been a Ver sailles dic tate
and there fore no neces sity to rec tify the absurdi ties which were com mitted
at that time. Hitler had not broken the Munich agree ment in regard to
Czecho slo vakia. That arti fi cial country had fallen apart when the Slo vaks
declared inde pend ence, and the Hun garians had occu pied areas that con -
tained their minori ties. What was he sup posed to have done with the rest of
Bohemia and Moravia which for about 700 years had always had close ties
with the Reich, with Prague having been the city of the first German Uni -
ver sity and the seat of some German emperors? He simply had to take
those prov inces under his pro tec tive arms.

This was true as far as it went, but it was the usual half- truth. What he
didn’t say was that he had always wanted Czecho slo vakia to dis ap pear
totally because it was “an air craft car rier” which stuck out into the heart of
Ger many. That Prague had har bored the first German Uni ver sity was also
true, but that Charles IV who had been respon sible for it, had been born in
that city and had been Mar grave of Moravia as well as King of Bohemia
before he became Holy Roman Emperor were details better left for gotten.

Hitler went on to inform us that in as much as Eng land had given Poland 
the guar antee that in case of war, she would pro vide all pos sible assis tance,
the pre vious naval agree ment with Eng land was now void, and so was the
non ag gres sion pact with Poland. Even tu ally he got around to the spe cifics
Roo se velt had men tioned in his tele gram. Since Wilson had 14 points,
Hitler now made 21. As men tioned, it was point 18 that raised me from my
slumber. Very slowly and in a sar castic tone, Hitler recited all the coun tries 
he was not sup posed to invade. Since they included Ire land, Iraq, Syria,
Pal es tine, Egypt and Iran, laughter was inevi table. He con cluded the
speech by reminding Roo se velt that the latter had plenty of prob lems in his
own country in terms of unem ploy ment and other social injus tices to which 
he could direct his ener gies, and that the Monroe Doc trine ought to work
both ways. Ger many didn’t want any thing from America, so America
should keep her nose out of Europe.

After two- and- a- half hours, the speech was finally over. We were
allowed to go home, which was good because we had gotten quite hungry
by that time anyway.
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During the summer of 1939 Goebbels’ propa ganda machine was
working over time. We didn’t pay much atten tion to Goebbels’ rant ings in
the Völk ische Beo bachter, the par ty’s news paper, but some of it spilled
over into the regular papers since they all had to follow the party line. We
were informed that the Poles had not only rejected the Führ er’s sin cere
pro posals for set tling the Danzig and cor ridor problem, but they had also
gotten mark edly chau vin istic. They were all set to go to war, and upon its
con clu sion they would redraw their western border to extend to the Oder.
For good measure they would in addi tion pocket East Prussia, Silesia and
the Lau sitz area. This was, of course, regarded as absurd and we thought
that Goebbels had made it up to scare the popu lace. As events six years
later proved, it wasn’t his fan tasy at all. The Oder- Neisse line which
encom passes all these ter ri to ries is now Ger many’s offi cial eastern border.

We were also treated to Goebbels’ satirical dia tribes against the British, 
who had the gall to inform him that there needs to be morality in inter na -
tional con duct, of which Hitler was notably lacking. Who are the Eng lish to 
preach to us about inter na tional con duct? How had they gained their
empire? Had they been invited into Africa, India, Afghani stan and all the
other places that com prised their empire, or hadn’t they come with the
sword? What was so moral in their con duct of the Boer war? Where was
their morality when they block aded Ger many even long after the war was
over so that inno cent women and chil dren had to starve? It is easy for the
rich to be moral because they don’t have to steal bread from their neighbor,
they have eve ry thing they could pos sibly want and there fore want to pro -
tect the status quo. Ger many, on the other hand, had suf fered severely, was
a poor country and was now finally in the process of giving her people the
place under the sun they deserved etc., etc. We were also kept informed
about Eng land’s and France’s attempts to encircle the Reich, not only by
egging on the Poles, but also by trying to get Stalin to come aboard.

In August came the thun der clap that stunned not only us, but the entire
world. Hitler had made a non ag gres sion pact with Stalin. It was not only
unbe liev able, it was incon ceiv able. After years of propa ganda against Jew -
ish-Bol she vism, the two of them buried the hatchet. It was, of course, a
tem po rary expe dient by both sides. Hitler would get what he had wanted so 
badly all along, namely a free hand in the east, while Stalin could gobble up 
half of Poland. Of the two pseudo- partners, Stalin was clearly the smarter
one. He knew that if Ger many invaded Poland, the British and French
would fight. Let the impe ri al ists slaughter each other, he must have
thought, and he would pick up the pieces.
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5

The Early Years of the War

On the last Sunday of August while we were with grandma at one of the
public swim ming areas on the Danube, an announce ment came across the
radio that rationing of all gro ceries, soap and clothing had been ordered,
effec tive imme di ately. Sunday, when stores are closed, was chosen for the
announce ment to pre vent hoarding of goods. Grandma qui etly said, “This
means war.” She had been there twenty- five years ear lier.

A few days later there was war first with Poland, and then Eng land and
France. As far as the people of Vienna were con cerned, they were stunned.
The adults, Nazis included, were uni formly depressed. This was not what
they had shouted for, a year and a half ear lier. The young sters, on the other
hand, were excited. It was a change from a dull rou tine. Apart from the
rationing, the fact that heavy black window shades had to be installed so
that the city remained dark at night, and that gas masks had to be tried on,
nothing much else hap pened. It was actu ally quite a dis ap point ment. We
had been led to expect that poison gas or at least bombs would come
raining down from the sky; instead we had to go to school as usual.

The Hitlerjugend

By now I was 14 and had been trans ferred to the Hit ler jugend, the HJ.
Nobody had requested my cer tifi cate of Ary anism, which served as an
internal pass port, and which had to be pro duced when ever one wanted
some thing from an offi cial agency. The top row listed the names of the
grand par ents on the father’s and mother’s side and their religion. The box
con taining Muttl‘s father’s name car ried a large, fat, black diagonal bar and 
the word Mosaic. This hap pened to be my first major acquain tance with
Moses, because the Catholic religion had very little use for the Old Tes ta -
ment. The Gos pels and church his tory were taught in religion classes. The
Old Tes ta ment was left to the rene gade Prot es tants, of whom there were
few. The counter- reformation had done an excel lent job in Aus tria during
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the six teenth and sev en teenth cen tu ries. I still remember the aston ish ment I 
felt when one day I came across a Bible as trans lated by Luther in grand -
ma’s apart ment. How could a good Catholic have a book by that arch
heretic? It took me a while to get over it, but I never mus tered up enough
courage to ask her because she was very much a no- nonsense type. My
own feel ings toward the church had become some what ambiguous.
Sunday Mass bored me, and off and on I began to wonder if even the priest
believed what he was saying.

As the war pro gressed, Mass fell by the way side because on Sun days
the HJ took over. I thought that I had a harsh upbringing, but I have learned
sub se quently that nothing is so bad that it can’t get worse. The HJ can be
described best as the Boy Scouts with political indoc tri na tion and harsh
pre- military drill. The scouting itself was ok. To the poli tics you can turn a
deaf ear, but the drill was some thing else. “Schleifen,” to grind you down,
was the key word. We didn’t have rifles, but with forced marches, run ning,
taking cover, jumping up, and run ning some more we were pushed to the
limits of endur ance. There also had to be com plete equality. We were not
with our class mates, because this would per petuate class dis tinc tions that
had to be erased. It was a thor oughly mixed group, and to fur ther enhance
equality, the food was com munal. The sand wich one had brought from
home was given to some body else and one received another from a pile.
The result was that eve ry body brought a Schmal zbrot, a couple of pieces of 
black bread with lard, which was the cheapest. According to the Führer the 
German youth were to be “Swift like grey hounds, tough like leather and
hard as steel.” The little Führers in charge of us did their best to reach this
goal. While the offi cial song was: Vor wärts, Vor wärts, schmet tern die
hellen Fan faren, Vor wärts, Vor wärts Jugend kennt keine Gefahren…. for -
ward, for ward, resounds the flourish of fan fares, for ward, for ward youth
knows no danger…, the unof fi cial hymn and not for public con sump tion
was much more descrip tive. Sung to the tune of the Italian Giovenezza,
with Vien nese dia lect lyrics it doesn’t lend itself to proper trans la tion, but
it went some thing like this: “Bloody red are our hands from the grind
which never ends. Over sticks and over stones those bas tards are chasing
us. Jump up, on the double, down again they hound our tired bones. Bones
are creaking, Bonzen are laughing, that is our HJ.” Bonzen might need
some explaining. Although the Japa nese Bonze is a priest, our Bonzen were 
who ever was in charge, and they were thor oughly nasty fel lows.

In the fall and winter the HJ had another duty. We were to roam the
streets with a tin box col lecting money for the Win ter hilfe. It was sort of a
roving Sal va tion Army to help get the poor over the worst of the winter.
For each equiva lent of a quarter or so we dis pensed a little orna ment, which 
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was actu ally quite cute and devoid of political sig nifi cance. It could even
be hung on a Christmas tree. One had to accost eve ry body in sight clanging 
away with the coins in the box demanding money. Most people gave, albeit 
reluc tantly, but one pas serby just said, “I am Non-Aryan.” I was shocked
and ashamed because so was I. On the other hand, if you did not want to be
ostra cized, and just wanted to get on with your life even under rather
adverse cir cum stances, your options were lim ited. Shut up and do as you
are told, is what they amounted to. A couple of years later we were even
taught how to ride a motor cycle, cour tesy of the HJ, but at that point my
career in that organi za tion came to a rather abrupt and igno minious end.

After the assas si na tion attempt on Hitler in November, which had mis -
fired, I was treated to one of Schuss‘s tirades against those crimi nals who
would dare to try harm the Führer, “the Greatest German of all time,” as he
was fre quently referred to. As usual I kept my mouth shut, but one won ders 
in ret ro spect what would have hap pened had the attempt suc ceeded.
Göring, Goebbels and some of the other Nazi big wigs would have tried to
keep the party alive a while longer while making a strenuous attempt to
reach a set tle ment with the British and French. Göring espe cially, who was
the des ig nated offi cial suc cessor to Hitler, had no use for the war and had
tried his best to avoid it. He even sug gested that he would per son ally go to
Eng land to nego tiate some kind of arrange ment, but Hitler nixed the idea.
He thor oughly enjoyed the good life and after he was taken pris oner by the
Ameri cans in 1945, report edly said, “Wenig stens zwölf Jahre anständig
gelebt,” at least I’ve lived well for twelve years. Regard less of the out come 
of those poten tial peace nego tia tions, there would not have been a Holo -
caust. That dis aster was predi cated on the Rus sian cam paign, which Hit -
ler’s suc cessor surely would not have indulged in. The Führer’s early
demise would have been a defi nite blessing for the world.

Summer Vacation

The summer of 1940 brought one vic tory after the other, and people
began to think that Hitler might pull it off after all. The mood was upbeat
and even I began to wonder qui etly on occa sion, “Is it really pos sible that I
am right and eve ry body else is wrong?” The British were in bad shape after 
Dun kirk and the inva sion was expected any moment. How ever, our Eng -
lish pro fessor warned us, “Don’t under es ti mate them, they might even
learn how to fight a war after a while.” He was right. This was also the first
summer when we did not spend vaca tion in Gain farn. Instead, we went to
the Grun dlsee in the Salz kam mergut. It was a most beau tiful spot, an alpine 
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lake sur rounded by moun tains and the water tem pera ture appro pri ately
cold. This would not have both ered us, but it rained 18 of the 21 days we
were there that lit er ally put a damper on the spirits. In back of the Grun -
dlsee there is another little lake, the Top litzsee, totally sur rounded by trees
and moun tains without any habi ta tion what so ever. It acquired inter na -
tional renown after the war because the retreating Nazis were sup posed to
have dumped loads of gold into the lake, but the most dili gent searches,
author ized and oth er wise, have failed to turn up any. I vis ited the Top -
litzsee quite often playing around in some of the caves which also existed
there.

After a while the rain got on Papa’s nerves and the family relo cated for
the rest of the summer to Edlach in Lower Aus tria. We were lodged in a
pri vate home of a former Ritt meister, cav alry cap tain, of the Austro-
 Hungarian army who pro vided room and board to help make ends meet.
The area didn’t have a lake, but it did have a nice swim ming pool with ping
pong tables in nearby Rei chenau. Most impor tantly of all, I had my bike
with me and could tour the sur rounding coun try side down into the Höl -
lental and up to the Semmering all day long. Papa busied him self painting a 
stuffed owl, which turned out mag nifi cently and I still have a pho to graph
that docu ments its emer gence. I had obtained a small camera which had the 
immense advan tage that it folded up and could readily fit into a pocket. I
used it all through the war, and even sub se quently in the U.S. until one day
it got wet, during sailing, and I had to get another one. I was quite sorry
because it had become a good friend.

On the radio we were inun dated with the suc cesses of the Luft waffe over 
Eng land, but eve ry body kept asking, “Where is the inva sion?” It never
hap pened, of course, because the Luft waffe, in spite of Gör ing’s boasting,
wasn’t up to the task and the Navy didn’t have the where withal. Hitler
thought he could bomb them into sub mis sion, but that didn’t work. People
didn’t even get par ticu larly angry; they took it as some thing to be endured
and to be sur vived. A little while ago I saw a TV docu men tary where a
reporter asked a London lady during the Blitz what she would do if a
German flyer para chuted down and landed on her door step. “I’d ask him if
he’d like a nice cup of tea,” was the answer. People don’t hate, by and
large, poli ti cians do! The Eng lish and Ameri cans made the same mis take.
They thought that by killing off the civilian popu la tion and burning their
houses down, people would rise up and throw the gov ern ment out. Non -
sense! People don’t like it, but they have no way of get ting rid of a totali -
tarian gov ern ment.

Nothing much hap pened for us in the fall and winter of 1940. We had
been told of Hit ler’s meet ings with Franco, Pétain and Molotov, but only
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very non com mittal reports came out in the press which was pre oc cu pied
with the sinking of British ships and prepa ra tions for inva sion. That those
were sham was, of course, a closely guarded secret.

Schikurs in Mariazell

The Feb ruary of ‘41 pro vided a pleasant inter lude in an oth er wise rather 
dreary exis tence. The entire class went on Schikurs, ski training to Mari -
azell, a well- known relig ious pil grimage center in Lower Aus tria. We
didn’t go for the religion but the accom mo da tions were cheap and, to our
sur prise, coedu ca tional. The girls from the Ober schule für Mäd chen in the
Haiz inger gasse of our dis trict were also there. Instruc tion was pro vided by
the gym teacher and an eld erly gen tleman by the name of Baron Slatin. As
we used to say in those days, he “skied like a Lord” in spite of his sixty
years of age and I envied him mas sively. If I could only ski like this when
I’m sixty, was my fer vent wish. The Baron came from noble ancestry and
we were told his uncle had fought against the Mahdi in the Sudan during
the last two dec ades of the pre vious cen tury. Since I admired our Baron
immensely, and there is a movie extant in which Charlton Heston plays
Gen eral Gordon defending Karthoum, I hope to be for given when I now
make a brief detour from Europe to late 19th cen tury Africa.

A Side Trip to the Sudan

A few years ago I found in the Li -
brary of the Uni ver sity of Utah the
book our Ba ron’s uncle had writ ten
about his ex pe ri ences en ti tled “Fire
and Sword in the Sudan.” It was dedi -
cated to Queen Vic to ria.    Origi nally
pub lished in 1896 but re printed in
1969, the book makes for some fas ci -
nat ing read ing. To re count briefly the
most sa li ent fea tures: Slatin had been
trav el ing up and down the Sudan as a
17- year- old tour ist dur ing the 1870’s, 
had learned the lan guage and made
friends with the peo ple. Local dis con -
tent then broke out over ex ces sive
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taxa tion and re volts started. For eign -
ers were ad vised to leave the coun try,
but be fore doing so, he had come to
the at ten tion of Gen eral Gor don.
Slatin, who was by then barely twenty
years old, re turned to mili tary duty as
a first lieu ten ant in the Aus trian
Army. He was busy paci fy ing Bos nia,
a chore which a hun dred years later
has fallen to Ameri cans, when he got a 
let ter from Gor don that asked him to
re turn to the Sudan. He fin ished his
year of duty, and as a re serve of fi cer,
was then al lowed to leave. He didn’t
know that it would take 17 years be -
fore he would get back. The Sudan
was at that time part of the Ot to man
Em pire, but the Brit ish were in the
pro cess of tak ing over Egypt, os ten si -
bly to pro vide law and order. Since
taxes had been the prob lem, Gor don
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asked Slatin to in spect the re bel lious prov inces and make rec om men da -
tions. Slatin soon found out that the com plaints by the peo ple were jus ti fied 
and the tax col lec tors thor oughly cor rupt. He re ported back, was pro moted
by Gor don to Lieu ten ant Colo nel in the Egyp tian Army, and made gov er -
nor and com man dant of the troops in Dar fur, a prov ince to the south west of 
Khar toum.

What had started as an eco nomic problem soon turned into a relig ious
one. Mohammed Ahmed came from an undis tin guished family in northern
Sudan, which for some reason regarded itself as descen dants of the
prophet. As he grew older, he was severely humili ated on account of his
relig ious fervor by some of his elders and he swore revenge. A tribal war
broke out between rival clans and people began flocking to the young,
hand some, intel li gent, char is matic and elo quent Mohammed, who in due
course of time pro claimed him self the Mahdi, the Muslim equiva lent of the 
Mes siah, who would rid the country of for eign domi na tion and the infi dels. 
Slatin, or Abdel Kader Saladin as he was called in that part of the world,
soon found him self in dif fi cult straits in Darfur. In spite of per sonal
bravery and being liked by his troops, he suf fered one set back after another 
which the faithful attrib uted to his being an unbe liever. The situa tion
became critical; his troops were deserting right and left. In order to pla cate
them, he spoke the magic words, “I bear wit ness that there is no God but
God and Mohammed is His Prophet,” in front of his assem bled troops. This 
led to uni versal cheers by the rank and file, hand shakes from the offi cers,
but no change in the for tunes of war. Vastly out num bered, he had to sur -
render Darfur to the Mahdi but as a Muslim he was ini tially well treated
and had the ear of the chief. Things changed when, during the siege of
Karthoum, the Mahdi asked him to write a letter to Gordon demanding sur -
render of the city. Slatin wrote the letter, but not with the expected words.
Instead he asked Gordon to hold out and that the Mah di’s forces were not
all that invin cible, espe cially when con fronted with crack Euro pean troops. 
He thought he was safe by writing this heresy in German, which nobody
would be able to read. It was not to be. Some body did trans late. Slatin was
slapped in chains and after the fall of the city he was the first one to be
treated to a view of Gor don’s sev ered head. Not to belabor the point, in
1895, after 16 years of cap tivity, he finally man aged to escape and return to 
civi li za tion. The Khe dive in Egypt made him a Pasha and full colonel,
Queen Vic toria made him a Com panion of the Bath and Franz Joseph
raised him to nobility as a Frei herr. Later on he returned to Africa and
became gov ernor of the Sudan up until WWI, which placed him as an Aus -
trian on the wrong side of the fronts. He returned to Vienna and became
presi dent of the Aus trian Red Cross for the Aid of Pris oners of War. He had 
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lived in full measure what his Muslim friends had taught him, “Be obe dient 
and patient, he who lives long, will see much.” Anyone inter ested in Africa 
under native rule should read the book and not omit the pages that deal with 
the local slave trade.

Back to 1941

His nephew, our ski instructor, never dis cussed his famous uncle, but
we didn’t ask either. We were much too much awed by his pres ence.
Unfor tu nately, my skiing was fore short ened because I failed to nego tiate a
turn on a narrow trail through the woods and ran into what I thought was a
snow bank. It turned out to have been logs that were simply cov ered with
snow. When I with drew the ski, the tip was gone. There was, of course, no
money to buy another set of skis and even the piece of metal that some -
times was shafted onto a ski to make it serv ice able was not avail able
because we really were not in ski country. The local car penter went to
work, but it took him a couple of days to repair the damage. In the mean -
time I was side lined, biting my fin ger nails in anger over my clum si ness.

Soon there after the eczema I had suf fered from in infancy returned in
full force. My head, arms, back, and but tocks were cov ered with oozing
pus tules and the itching was grue some. I had to be hos pi tal ized and it took
about a month for the thing to sub side. My head was shorn of hair so that
the various salves could be applied, and I looked rather weird. Ster oids
would have taken care of it, in no time flat, but they hadn’t been syn the -
sized as yet. When the time came to go back to school, Papa fash ioned
some type of cap from ban dage mate rial. Since it was white in color, it
would get dirty right away, there fore another one of thin black cloth was
placed over it. The problem was that it now looked like an over sized yar -
mulke, which was not some thing you wanted to wear in Nazi times. When I 
reported back to Dienst at the HJ, the leader imme di ately regarded it as a
provo ca tion and ripped it off. When he saw my bald head and the scabs
which were in the process of healing, he real ized that cov ering the thing up
was the lesser of two evils, but he didn’t want to have me in his group
either. I was excused until I could at least sport a crew cut. Even tu ally my
hair did grow back, but it was no longer straight with an ele gant curl.
Instead it was rather kinky, which rep re sented a fur ther sig nifi cant blow to
my pretty low self esteem.

In the begin ning of April, while I was still excused from the HJ, I
thought I might learn some thing useful in my spare time and took a course
in short hand and typing. I don’t know why I did this; nobody had pushed
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me but it came in very handy later on. While sit ting there  learning to type,
a Son der meldung, or spe cial news bul letin, came across the air that our
forces had entered Yugo slavia. This was rather sur prising because only a
few weeks ear lier Bel grade had signed a friend ship treaty with Ger many.
Appar ently the crafty British and Ameri cans had man aged to under mine
the gov ern ment, a mili tary Putsch had taken place, and the ruling cir cles
were not only friendly to the Allies but con sid ered also a treaty with Stalin.
For Hitler, it was obvious that this could not be allowed to happen, and he
had to secure his southern border. Within a few weeks it was all over.
Greece had to be occu pied, too, because he had to bail out Mus so lini who
was bogged down there and the British had already landed in the south.
Greece was, there fore, also dis patched, but since Hitler had a fond ness for
Greek his tory and cul ture, the Greek pris oners of war were allowed to go
home. The entire African cam paign was also a result of Mus so lini’s bun -
gling and Hitler was con tinu ally forced to bail out his friend. The much
vaunted Axis had actu ally become a mill stone around his neck.

During late spring Erwin made his Matura and matricu lated in the
Hochschule für Welthandel, Col lege for World Trade and Eco nomics, but
he couldn’t start for a while because he was imme di ately drafted into Labor 
Service, the Reichsar be its di enst or RAD as it was known for short. This
was another one of the Führer‘s pet proj ects to abolish any class con -
scious ness which might still lurk around in spite of the grilling the HJ had
pro vided. It was to be achieved by eve ry body per forming six months,
which was reduced during the war to three months, of hard manual labor
such as building roads or working on other con struc tion proj ects. More of
that later when it comes to per sonal expe ri ences.

On the morning of June 22 I was awak ened by the blaring of fan fares
from the apart ment house across the street. It had been a warm night, the
win dows were open, and now there was a “Son der meldung.” We were
informed that since the early morning, our troops had fore stalled a Rus sian
offen sive and had entered the Soviet Union. Great, I thought, at last this is
the begin ning of the end. It is ironic that the date was iden tical with that of
Napo le on’s inva sion 129 years ear lier, a fact that did not go unno ticed by
some of the more super sti tiously inclined. What is more impor tant is that
Hitler had vio lated his own con cepts as laid down in Mein Kampf. One
might say what one wants about this his toric docu ment, but it was an
expres sion of his con vic tions and blue print for his future course of action
to which, for the most part, he remained true. With regard to trea ties, he had 
written: “A treaty which does not encom pass the inten tion of war is sense -
less and use less. Trea ties are always made to fight…. There fore a treaty
with Russia is the indi ca tion for the next war. Its result would be the end of
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Ger many.” He was right when he wrote this in the early twen ties, but I
doubt that any of the gen erals or poli ti cians reminded him of his words in
August of 1939 or in 1941.

Muttl’s Diphtheria

A few weeks later Muttl devel oped a severe case of diph theria and had
to be hos pi tal ized. Papa was dev as tated. He told me that if she were to die,
he would commit sui cide and it was my duty to see that the Adels brief,
namely the cer tifi cate of his nobility, would get into the hands of his
nephew, the only sur vivor of the dynasty. The latter actu ally had sur prised
us quite a bit when he showed up one day in our apart ment in SS uni form.
What would happen to Erwin and myself if he killed him self was obvi ously 
none of Papa’s con cern. His only pri ority was the Adels brief. Because of
the danger of infec tion I was not allowed to visit, although Papa spent all
day at the hos pital. School was out so I had time on my hands and thought I
might as well learn how to play tennis. I wasn’t wor ried in the least about
Muttl. I knew that she would recover. To play tennis in Europe one
couldn’t just go in shorts and sneakers, one had to have long pants and the
only chest which was full of a variety of clothes belonged to Papa. I helped
myself to a pair of his slacks and off I went. Unfor tu nately, he found out
one day and prac ti cally had a stroke. Here mother is dying and this mis be -
gotten off spring plays tennis, and in his pants on top of it. I was obvi ously
devoid of all feel ings and needed to be taught another lesson.

With all the young people in the mili tary, there was a shortage of farm -
hands. I was there fore ordered to vol un teer for work on a farm to help with
the har vest. The regional board in charge of these affairs placed me in the
tiny vil lage of Maigen in Lower Aus tria. The farmer had no idea what he
was to do with this city boy, and I was given a min us cule room. It was actu -
ally smaller than most prison cells, with dimen sions of roughly five by
eight feet. It con tained a bed, on the wall there was a nail to hang the
clothes, and that was it. I didn’t need a room anyway, because there was no
time to use it. From sun up to sun down there was work in the fields, and in
the even ing there were more farm chores to do in the house and barn.
Misery had struck again. What made it even worse was that I was pro -
foundly allergic to hay and sneezed my head off because anti his ta mines
were not yet avail able. After not quite three weeks the farmer had had
enough of me and sent me home, espe cially so since a sol dier on fur lough
had appeared to render my activi ties super fluous. I was deeply grateful, but 
for Papa it was fur ther evi dence of my use less ness. Can’t even stick it out
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on a farm, he must have thought. Muttl had recov ered from the diph theria
itself, but suf fered as a sequel from what is called Guillain- Barré syn -
drome which was accom pa nied by paralysis of the legs. The syn drome is
not uncommon after an infec tious ill ness but for tu nately usu ally has a good 
prog nosis.

When I returned, my par ents were in Baden, a spa near Vienna, at the
rather expen sive Hotel Sacher in the Hele nental for her recovery. My par -
ents had no place to put me, so I was allowed to stay at the Sacher and
enjoyed some weeks of rela tive peace and quiet. The hotel was near some
woods and when I came back one even ing to my room, I saw that there was
some thing hanging directly over my bed. Then I real ized that I had left the
window open and a bat had found its resting place. No way could I pos sibly 
sleep under neath a bat, which might at any moment release its bladder or
bowel con tents on me. That animal had to dis ap pear. I grabbed a broom
and started chasing it. That was a mis take; it got agi tated and went after me
like a dive bomber. Round and round it flew while I tried to chase it to the
window. Even tu ally it clicked. Turn off the light, I thought – and that did
the trick. Once it was dark I left it alone and it took off, none the worse for
the wear. Both of us had a good fright.

No More Lying

The fall and winter of that year led to per ma nent changes in my life. As
men tioned ear lier, I had been a very mediocre stu dent with no par ticular
plans for the future. One day in Latin class Schuss, who sat in the row
ahead of me, turned around and asked, “What are you gonna do when we
are done with this?” “No idea,” I said. Early on I had thought of a career in
the dip lo matic service, maybe because of my Wan der lust, but that was
down the drain when Hitler came. A Mischling wouldn’t get in, and I had
no interest what so ever, even if it had been pos sible, to rep re sent the Third
Reich. Then I toyed with the idea of becoming an actor. My looks were
appro priate, but I knew it wouldn’t fly at home. The only thing I defi nitely
did not want to do was to work in Muttl’s store. I had done so inter mit -
tently, espe cially during the Christmas rush when extra help was needed. I
sold wal lets, hand bags, belts, and suit cases but my heart wasn’t in it. Not
only didn’t I have the gift of gab, I was also pain fully shy. To extol the vir -
tues of a given handbag and explain why the cus tomer should buy it in this
par ticular store, rather than shop around some more at other com peti tors,
was beyond me.
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So when Schuss asked, I really didn’t know. He said, “I’ll be going to
medical school. Why don’t you, then we can stay together.” I hadn’t
thought of it but, indeed, why not? Let’s do it. A snap deci sion made in an
instant, and life flows into a new channel. Medi cine is a noble pro fes sion
and I knew I wouldn’t get any hassle over it at home. So medi cine it would
be.

During late fall I had another serious alter ca tion with Papa. While he
took his regular after noon naps, I fre quently repaired to grand ma’s apart -
ment. She had moved into our building some time ear lier and now lived
only one floor higher. Nobody was home during that time of day and I
could pursue my hob bies at lei sure, all under the guise of being able to
work in peace and quiet. One day I hap pened to fall asleep and came down
just as Papa was leaving for his after noon excur sions to wher ever. He saw
me coming down some what bleary eyed and asked,

“What have you been up to?”
“Home work,” I lied. He knew, of course, it was a lie but kept on,
“What have you been studying?”
“Math,” I said, “recip ro cals.”
“What is a recip rocal?” he asked.
I was stumped. I had heard the word and was sup posed to study it, but

hadn’t gotten around to it yet. By now he was thor oughly furious, “I’ll cure
you of this con stant lying right this moment,” while vig or ously dis pensing
Wat schen on my face. Using the front of his hand he yelled “direct!” Using
the back was accom pa nied by “recip rocal!” After a while he got tired and
gave up, but the point had been made. I vowed right then and there: no
more lying. In everyo ne’s life there are a few defining moments that pro -
foundly influ ence future behavior. The sudden deci sion to study medi cine
was one, and this was another that may even have helped save my life later
on.

In the begin ning of December we were given a form in school on which
we were to list the con tri bu tions we had obtained for the “Ver band des
Deutschtums im Aus land,” the society of Ger mans living abroad. We were
in high spirits that morning and Schuss – God knows what pos sessed him –
wrote on my form, “Mozart, King of Jazz, donates 5 pen nies.” Others
wrote equal non sense and Erwin, who had returned from Labor Service,
added, “A cop in slip pers donates 1000 Pesetas” = 0.001 Reichsmark. It
was a lark and eve ry body had a good laugh. Ten days later we had to return
the form with the money we had col lected. I was in a quan dary and had no
idea what to do with my now worth less form. I could have lied and said I
lost it, but then I thought, no, you don’t lie any more. They’ll know that this 
is a joke and it’ll be OK.
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It wasn’t OK. Nazis don’t under stand jokes, espe cially when they come
from a Mischling. Unbe knownst to us, the “Final Solu tion” of the Jewish
problem was already under way. Fur ther more, the war was going badly.
The Rus sian cam paign had come to a grinding halt in front of Moscow and
a Soviet winter offen sive had started. The war was sup posed to have been
over within a few months and no pro vi sions had been made to supply the
army with appro priate winter out fits. Now the troops were freezing to
death in their summer uni forms. The home front had to pro vide for warm
clothing, which included even women’s furs. The sol diers who sur vived
this ordeal received a spe cial medal which was promptly named Gefri er -
fleisch Orden, frozen meat medal. Some bright soul decided also that the
troops needed skis, probably because of the example the Finns had set a
year ear lier in their war with the Rus sians. So the skis had to be brought to a 
col lec tion point, never to be seen again. Whether they really reached the
front or sat around in some ware house God only knows. Even if one didn’t
donate them, skiing was out of the ques tion because one was not sup posed
to have skis.

To com pli cate mat ters fur ther, Hitler had also declared war on America
a few days ear lier. Roo se velt was already involved in an unde clared naval
war with Ger many and now Hitler would shoot back. In addi tion he hoped
that by doing so, the Japa nese would open a Rus sian front in Siberia which
would relieve the pres sure on the German troops fighting for their very
lives. The Japa nese had no such plans and Ger many now faced insur -
mount able odds.

Abscess on the Body of the German People

This was the political situa tion when this stupid young Mischling
turned in his col lec tion form. Ini tially nothing was said, and I hoped that I
had gotten away with it. On December 19 the tri mester was over, and the
day became a water shed for the rest of my life. When we were handed our
grades Schmidt, the head master appeared on the scene in the com pany of
the super in ten dent of schools, Pet schenka. I was sin gled out, and in front of 
the entire class, received a severe dressing down which ended with the
words that I con sti tuted “an abscess on the body of the German people
which has to be extir pated.” I was forth with expelled from school. So were
two others who had not par tici pated in the lark. Unbe knownst to the rest of
the class, they also har bored that lethal genetic trait. That was when Schuss
began to have second thoughts about the regime. While the others
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remained in dazed silence and shunned me, he said on the way home, “That 
isn’t right, we’ll stay friends.”

It was a com plete catas trophe. I had lived in deathly fear of Papa all
along, and now this. He’d kill me, I thought. The dis aster was com pounded
by less than mediocre marks. In German I had received a five where six
rep re sented total failure, for having messed up on punc tua tion in a key
essay. To make mat ters worse, the grade for Eng lish was “excel lent.” This
clearly branded me a traitor to the German nation which, through no fault
of her own, was now locked in mortal combat against the forces of evil.

 I was suf fi ciently con vinced that Papa would, if not kill me, at least
beat me to a pulp so I might as well do away with myself by my own hands.
I thought, there is no future, let’s get it over with, life is just a pain anyway.
Papa had a variety of hunting guns on open dis play, but I had no idea where 
he kept the ammu ni tion. While I was poking around, my par ents came
home and it was time to con fess. Then the miracle hap pened. There was no
yelling and screaming, there were no Wat schen, only dumb founded
silence. It was a very sad Christmas for all of us. It had seemed that I had
just gotten on the right track. I had decided on Medical School, the family
had agreed and now this. No Matura, no higher edu ca tion, I was des tined
to be a nobody in a hos tile world.

Papa rose to the occa sion. He had a friend who ran a small busi ness
which manu fac tured a variety of but tons. After the Christmas holi days I
was to report there and learn the trade. In addi tion, he sat down and wrote a
letter to the authori ties expressing his deep regret over the unruly behavior
of his stepson. Would they please give him a second chance and admit him
to another school.

New Year came and I reported to the button boss, who took pity on me,
and after a few days sent me on errands for the com pany. Whether or not
Beyer, the old Nazi friend who had helped Muttl keep the store, assisted in
this calamity also, I don’t know. Papa’s letter suc ceeded. The appli ca tion
was approved two weeks later, and I was ordered to report to the equiva lent 
school in the neigh boring 17th dis trict. During those few days when the
world appeared to col lapse on me, I read a little book and found a sen tence
which con tained the wisdom of the ages, “Wenn die Not am Gröszten, ist
Gottes Hilf am Nächsten,” when dis tress is greatest, God’s help is nearest.
I sure hope so, I said to myself.

Back to School
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I was intro duced to the class as being on pro ba tion, and for the first time 
in my life I started studying, espe cially since the second tri mester report
included the com ment, “The advance ment of this pupil to the next grade is
doubtful.” That clinched it. I became a model stu dent who worked until
two in the morning. No longer was time spent with friends or on extra cur -
ricular activi ties and the HJ was also passé, of course. In those days I began 
to appre ciate Faust’s lament: Nur mit Ent setzen wach ich mor gens auf, ich
möchte bittre Tränen weinen, den Tag zu sehn, der mir in seinem Lauf,
nicht einen Wunsch erfüllen wird nicht einen…. With awful dread do I
awaken every morning. Bitter tears I want to shed when I see the day which 
in its course will not grant me one wish, not even a single one.

The school was in a blue collar area of town in con trast to where I had
attended before, and my class mates were not my kind of people. The HJ
evi dently had not gotten rid of class con scious ness. I wasn’t bul lied, just
shunned. Now, I had only one thing going for me, namely a rather famous
name. Eve ry body knew of the great sculptor, who was regarded as the
modern Miche lan gelo, and I was con stantly asked if I was related. I didn’t
think so, but there was hope. If I could hon estly say yes, I would be a some -
body. One day when there was no school for some reason, I wan dered into
the Aus trian National Library, the reposi tory of all knowl edge. Of course I
struck out again. The sculp tor’s father had come from Nor mandy and his
mother from Alsace- Lorraine. Waiting rather deject edly for the trolley to
take me home, the thought came, “Well, if you can’t be a descen dant,
become an ancestor.” It pro vided some com fort. Another key sen tence
came to mind from a book in which I had read the state ment by a famous
man whose name I forgot J’ai vue q’avec du courage et de la sci ence on
vient tout sur monter, I’ve seen that with courage and knowl edge one can
over come eve ry thing. Ok let’s try it, I thought. In ret ro spect I can say, the
man was right.

The pro fes sors were neu tral until there was an outing to study botany in
nature, rather than just from books. The pro fessor in charge of our group
had a little acci dent, he fell and there was some bleeding. My future
medical stu dent instincts came to the fore. I imme di ately com forted the
patient, stanched the bleeding, which was neg li gible anyway, and the good
man was clearly impressed with my help ful ness. I was passed on to the
next grade and my good con duct was spe cifi cally com mented upon in the
final cer tifi cate.

Although I studied very hard, I tried to take a break at five in the after -
noon. A few years before the war Papa had bought a good radio which also
received pro grams from abroad. Lis tening to for eign broad casts was pun -
ish able by death during the war, but that hardly deterred those of us who
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detested the regime. So I sat there, with the volume turned all the way down 
and ear glued to the radio waiting for the words: Hier ist London mit der
Sendung für die deut sche Wehrmacht, this is London, broad casting for the
German Armed Forces. What ever propa ganda the broad casts con tained
was subtle and the news did pro vide a pic ture of how the war was really
going. Occa sion ally I tried Moscow, but their propa ganda was so crude
that it turned me off. For tu nately, my lis tening to the enemy was never
dis cov ered.

A Hunting We Will Go

Since I had now shown dili gence in my work and there was hope that
some good might come of me after all, Papa had relented and a truce was
estab lished. There were no more Wat schen. As men tioned, he loved to hunt 
and had leased annu ally what was called a Revier, an area in Lower Aus tria
for his exclu sive use. Hunting in Europe is quite dif ferent from here. You
don’t just buy a gun and a license, then ask the farmer whether or not you
can use his fields or woods for a few days during season. You have to pass
an exam in which you not only dem -
on strate your com pe tence in han dling
a firearm, but also show that you
know the spe cial tech nical terms
hunters use, how to kill rather than
wound the prey and then prop erly
sec tion the animal. It isn’t the
shooting that makes the hunt, but the
patient stalking for sev eral days or
even weeks to dis cover the habits of
the prize buck and then dis patch him.
In the fall I took and passed the exam.
For the occa sion Papa gave me a
small green leather- bound book
intended to serve as a log for my
exploits. On the first page he
expressed his feel ings, which actu ally 
amounted to a relig ious service. He
found it thirty years later in his library 
and sent it to me. It now resides in
mine and the few sen tences in superb
pen man ship, shaped like a pine tree,
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are worth quoting: Jagd ist Schauen, Jagd ist Sinnen, Jagd ist Aus ruhen,
Jagd ist Erwarten, Jagd ist Dank bar sein, Jagd ist Advent. Jagd ist Vora -
bend, Jagd ist Berei tung und Hoff nung. The Hunt is observing, The Hunt is 
medi ta tion, The Hunt is relaxa tion, The Hunt is expec ta tion, The Hunt is
grate ful ness, The Hunt is advent, The Hunt is dusk, prepa ra tion and hope.

Those were his true sen ti ments. As a seventeen- year-old, I did not quite
appre ciate them at the time, but when I reread them now, tears well up,
because he had meant well. The book had only half a dozen entries on my
part, cov ering the period from November 1942 to January 1943. They
recited the suc cesses and, more com monly, fail ures of my par tici pa tion in
rabbit hunting. Alto gether I had shot five and missed eight. The last entry dealt 
with shooting a cony (small Euro pean rabbit) at a dis tance of only ten paces.
This one I remember viv idly because it had star tled me by jumping out of
its burrow right in front of me. The poor thing was   bounced into the air as
if it had been pro pelled from a tram po line. The event remained in memory
because of an occur rence a year and a half later. Although I had received
my own 12- gauge, double barrel shot gun for Christmas, I didn’t go
hunting after January. My heart wasn’t in it and more impor tantly, Matura
was around the corner.

Matura

Due to the pres sures of the war, which required sol diers on the front, the 
date was advanced from the tra di tional end of June to the end of Feb ruary.
The winter was bitter cold and for 2-3 weeks we were given “coal vaca -
tion” because there wasn’t any to heat the place. At home we hardly had
any either, and walked around with over coats, blan kets, and gloves. On the
written exam, math was a serious problem. We were to solve celes tial
trigo no metric prob lems with for mulas we were sup posed to carry around
in our heads, without a slide rule or other arti fi cial devices. It was cata -
strophic and I barely squeezed through. The other fields were easier and
the German essay a breeze. The topic was, “Walls or towers do not guard a
city, but men!” The ref er ence was obvi ously to Stal in grad, which had just
demised. I chose to ignore it as too obvious. Instead I waxed poetic about
the heroic nation alist defenders of the Alcazar in Toledo, under Gen eral
Moscardó who for over two months had held off the onslaughts of the Red
hordes. Since I had just seen the movie a little while ear lier and it had a
happy ending, at least as far as the Nazis were con cerned, it was smooth
sailing.
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On the oral exam, Biology and as part of it, Genetics, was obliga tory.
An addi tional topic was left to one’s choice. For a while I toyed with the
idea of taking Eng lish, because I was good at it, but since the British were
already win ning the war, I thought it might be too pro voca tive and chose
German instead. During the Biology exam I led the dis cus sion skill fully to
the genetics of hemo philia and how the poor Cza re vitch had inher ited the
trait from Queen Vic toria. Due to my social iso la tion, I had become a vora -
cious reader and a biog raphy of Ras putin, the rather high- living Rus sian
monk who had cured little Alexis from the con stant bleeding when ever he
bumped him self, had made a great impres sion on me. Ras put in’s evil influ -
ence on the court has often been dis cussed but, on the other hand, had
Nicholas really lis tened to him, he would have stayed out of the war. The
monk had prophe sied it would not only lead to a national but also per sonal
dis aster. The Czar would lose his crown, if not his life. Ras putin was right
on both counts. I did not dis cuss this aspect with the exam ining com mittee
but dwelt instead on the family tree and how a reces sive mode of inheri -
tance works. For the German exam, I expounded on the vir tues of Goethe’s 
Faust, which was no problem. I knew by heart the first part, espe cially the
sec tions dealing with his depres sion and attempts to over come them
because they had struck a respon sive chord. The day was Feb ruary 25 and I 
had passed.

After Matura, stu dents were cus tom arily rewarded, in peace time, with
a trip abroad to widen their hori zons. In 1943, with Stal in grad having
already sig naled the begin ning of the end of the thou sand year Reich, going 
abroad was out of the ques tion. Yet, Muttl had some busi ness to con duct in
Offen bach, out side of Frank furt, which was the center for the German
leather goods industry, and she invited me to come with her. Before going,
I had to make a deci sion. It was a given that I would soon be drafted into
Labor Service and imme di ately there after, into the Army. This meant that
one would in all prob ability be assigned to the infantry, a fate I wanted to
avoid at all costs. I there fore vol un teered for the Luft waffe. I had always
wanted to learn to fly, they were an elite outfit, and had the most attrac tive
uni forms. Although I wanted them, they didn’t want a Mischling and that
was that. Later on I learned that Gen eral Milch, Gör ing’s second in com -
mand, had also been a Mischling but due to his tal ents had become an Ehre -
narier, Aryan honoris causa. As it turned out, the rejec tion was a blessing,
because by the time I would see combat, the Luft waffe had few planes and
even less fuel, so the men were used for infantry.

Erwin had also had serious res er va tions about the infantry and Papa had 
arranged – what are friends good for – that he was to be assigned to the
Eisen bahn pi oniere, a corps of engi neers whose task it was to main tain the
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rail road tracks in enemy country. The idea was that this would keep him
from actual combat, for which he had little stomach, and he would sur vive
the war. The down side was that it involved heavy physical labor, to which
my dear brother was pro foundly averse. Since he felt that Papa had foisted
these tasks on him, his hatred received new impetus. To be truthful, it was a 
tough job. Their task was to change the Rus sian wide- track to normal
Euro pean gauge. This they did, day in and day out, all the way to Maikop in 
the Cau casus. In August of 1942 Erwin devel oped serious hepa titis, was
sent back, and another friend of the family, an inter nist, kept him in a mili -
tary hos pital for a year. During recovery he had plenty of time to think and
there was no way he would go back to fixing rail road ties. He was fluent in
French and Eng lish, and also had acquired a smat tering of Rus sian and
Spanish. He there fore man aged to get him self a desk job at the Abwehr,
coun ter in tel li gence, where Admiral Canaris was busily engaged in sabo -
taging Hit ler’s war effort.

Fixing rail road tracks was not my cup of tea either. When I hap pened to
meet “Pedro,”an old friend from our pre vious gang at school, he said he
was going to the Panzer. That struck me as a good idea. It had its risks, but
that didn’t bother me. Seventeen- year- olds are noto ri ously immortal, and
the Panzer were sort of next best to the Luft waffe. Eve ry body, friend and
foe alike, admired Rommel and what he had done with his tanks in Africa,
so we went and were accepted, but Labor Service had to come first.

The next item on the agenda was the trip to Ger many. It was the first
time I had been out side of Aus tria’s bor ders and the Altreich, as it was
referred to, was for eign soil for me. The major impres sion was going on the 
train through Mainz. The British had vis ited a few nights ear lier and left
their memen toes in the form of col lapsed apart ment build ings. It was for -
bidden to take photos, there fore I seques tered myself in the toilet and
snapped a few pic tures. In Frank furt we had our first air- raid alarm. It was
broad day light and I didn’t think that any thing would happen, so I stayed in 
the hotel room and watched the empty street. The all clear sounded soon
there after; it had been a mis take.
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Labor Service and

Wehrmacht

On returning home, the induc tion notice to Labor Service was waiting. I 
was to report at the West bahnhof on the even ing of May 16 with no des ti na -
tion given. For fare well a tray of Buchteln was baked to be eaten during the
trip. It was one of my favorite Mehl speisen, which con tained flour, eggs,
sugar, a little jam in the middle plus some yeast. They were pre pared in a
hurry and still warm when I set off for the train sta tion. Hun grily I gulped
down a few of them and they tasted abso lutely deli cious. Then the yeast
started to work in my gut. It dis tended to maximum size and I thought I
would die of pain. It was a mis er able night and an appro priate over ture for
things to come.

Around ten in the morning we arrived at a small vil lage in Upper Aus -
tria, some where near the Bavarian border and were told to dis em bark. My
gut had man aged to expel most of the gas, so I was in rea son able shape
again and looked for ward to lunch in the bar racks. They were nowhere in
sight. We were then marched through fields and woods on narrow foot -
paths for about three hours until we finally arrived at the camp.

Arbeitsmann

A huge parade ground formed the center and was sur rounded on three
sides by bar racks, one of which was nes tled against a wooded hill. A three
hour hike should be no par ticular problem, but I had been stupid again.
Instead of a back pack, I had brought along a large suit case. I was to be
gone, after all, for three months. It was filled with God knows what and felt
like a ton of lead. I cursed my idiocy, but it was too late. Most of the others
had not been any smarter either. We just didn’t expect the unex pected.
Once arrived, we were assigned to our quar ters. There were about thirty or
so double decker bunks and eve ry body had a locker. As a stroke of good
for tune, one of my former friends from school, Erich Kie sewetter, was
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assigned to the same bar rack so there was some com pan ion ship. He was
the son of a phy si cian and I had always admired him for his good looks, self 
assur ance, and most of all his vaca tions on the Attersee, a lake in Upper
Aus tria, where the family had a sail boat. My Gain farn sum mers simply
didn’t com pare. As events pro gressed, we would need each other’s moral
sup port.

The uni forms were Nazi brown and sported the Nazi arm band with the
swas tika on the left sleeve. The hats, for cere mo nial occa sions, were par -
ticu larly attrac tive. They looked like two halves of a bun molded together,
with a visor in front, and were promptly dubbed ass with handle. The lead -
er ship con sisted of the camp com man dant, the mili tary equiva lent rank of
cap tain, a couple of lieu ten ants, and half a dozen ser geants. To be a leader
in the Labor Service was prac ti cally tan ta mount to having failed in eve ry -
thing else in life.

On top of the Nazi hier archy, as far as mil i tary or para mil i tary orga ni za -
tions were con cerned, was the SS, with the Waffen SS the crème de la
crème. They were the marines and green berets rolled into one. Where the
front needed to be held at all cost, or when there were spe cial tasks which
could not be entrusted to the ordi nary Wehrmacht sol dier, the Waffen SS
stepped in. For instance, when Mus so lini had been arrested in the summer
of 1943 and kept cap tive on the inac ces sible Gran Sasso, SS con tin gents
under Skorzeny and para troopers under Major Mors freed him. This was
the real life event of what later became the nucleus for the movie “Where
Eagles Dare” with Richard Burton and Clint East wood. What is also hardly 
known is that today every army in the world wears one of their uni forms.
The Waffen SS were the first ones to use the cam ou flage khaki that now has
become ubiq ui tous. I am actu ally quite con cerned about it, not on account
of pol i tics, but how would I tell friend from foe when every body is dressed
alike. It was hard enough to tell the dif fer ence some times, even then, as
will become apparent later on. A recent book, Loy alty Is My Honor cap -
tures the spirit of the Waffen SS as described by former mem bers who had
par tic i pated in var ious cam paigns throughout the war.

After the SS came the SA, but it had largely been emas cu lated during the 
Röhm affair in 1934. There had been a power struggle within the party, and 
in addi tion the Wehrmacht feared that the SA might be inte grated and sub -
vert the estab lished order. Hitler had to decide. Should he please the Army
and sac ri fice his old cro nies, without whom he never would have achieved
the chan cel lor ship, or stick with them and defy the gen erals. The army was
more impor tant than old loy al ties so he had the leaders of the SA, as well as
some other poten tial trou ble makers, exe cuted during the Night of the Long
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Knives. The SA con tinued as an organi za tion, but hence forth served
mainly for cere mo nial func tions, rabble rousing or smashing Jewish stores.

On the bottom of the hier archy was the RAD. If one wasn’t good
enough to achieve any thing in the army or the other branches of Nazidom,
the RAD was one’s niche. It there fore attracted the dregs of society, who
were now in charge of Ger many’s youth and could vent their sadism to
their heart’s con tent. The lower the rank, the worse the behavior and chi -
canery. As it turned out, the camp com mander, a German, was actu ally a
rather decent soul, and when he was around the under lings kept their peace. 
Unfor tu nately, most of the time he was away some where in Ger many with
his family. As the saying goes, “When the cat is away the mice will play,”
and play they did.

The usual day started at 5 a.m. with a brisk half- hour jaunt through the
woods over rocks, roots, and branches to get the juices flowing. This was
fol lowed by washing from a basin with cold water and there were no
showers. Each one of us had been issued his per sonal metal wash basin,
which actu ally served a dual pur pose, as we later found out. After get ting
dressed, the next joy of the day was to “build the bed.” This was both an art
and a sci ence for which you received a grade. The bed sheet, blanket, and
pillow had to be just so with the cor ners sharp and the tucking in per formed 
to pre ci sion. Any tiny detail omitted would lead to rejec tion and you had to
start over again. Even tu ally there was break fast, fol lowed by Appell roll
call. Eve ry body had to line up on the parade ground in mili tary for ma tion
with the spade at his side for inspec tion. There after came marching drills
and how to prop erly pres ent arms when one doesn’t have a rifle but simply
a spade, the symbol of German labor. This went on for hours on end,
accom pa nied by vio lent curses and vili fi ca tions that were sup posed to
remedy our inept ness. At noon came a brief lunch, and in the after noon
forced marches or more parade drill. Late after noon there was inspec tion of 
our belong ings. One day boots, on other days the can teens or the overall
appear ance of the bar rack. A speck of dust in the back of the locker would
lead to a tirade and another inspec tion an hour later. The same went for the
boots. Obvi ously the top and the seams had to be shiny but so did the bot -
toms and even the insides were most care fully evalu ated. A minor blemish
would lead to a temper tan trum. The boots would be declared unsat is fac -
tory and would have to be cleaned again. After we had dili gently labored
some more, the second effort was also no good and only the third time,
when we had said to hell with it to our selves and just let them be, were they
regarded as per fect. Just as an unsat is fac tory Bet tenbau in the morning led
to a shorter break fast, so did these inspec tions reduce supper time. After
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the even ing meal we were
kept in the mess hall, where
we were taught marching
songs.

The songs were of a con -
sid er able va ri ety. Some
served to glo rify the party.
For ex am ple: a Hit ler    regi -
ment comes march ing into a
lit tle town at sun set with
som ber songs be cause they
are bury ing one of their com -
rades who had fallen vic tim
to the Com mu nists. An other
song was the more fa mous
one in which the tired bones
of the old world are creak ing
from the hor ror of the Great
War, but for us it was a tre -
men dous vic tory. We’ll
march on even if eve ry thing
comes crash ing down around
us, be cause to day Ger many

hears us and to mor row the en tire world. At least that one was pro phetic.
There was also a lit tle play on words. The lyr ics in the origi nal Ger man
were: und heute da hört uns (hears us) Deutschland und mor gen die ganze
Welt. Some more en ter pris ing souls were not sat is fied with that and
changed it to: und heute gehört uns (be longs to us) Deutschland und mor -
gen die ganze Welt. Well, that didn’t work out, it just stayed with the crash -
ing. In an other one: the flags should be lifted high into the East wind
be cause that is where they fly best and re mind us of the blood our fa thers
have shed, for cen tu ries, to bring cul ture to the bar bari ans.

Most of the songs, how ever, were quite innocuous and devoid of
political sig nifi cance. The one about the infantry rein forced my nega tive
feel ings even fur ther. Tired grey col umns are drag ging them selves along
over heath and sand. Marching in enemy ter ri tory, they can’t even look at
the pretty, blooming flowers by the way side. The one about the tanks was
infi nitely more pleasing. At least they roared along like a storm wind,
regard less of summer heat or winter cold. The faces of the crew may be
cov ered with dust or snow but they remain in indomi table high spirits.
There were, of course, numerous other ones about girls who had been left
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behind, that can be sung by any
army. One of them, “Lily Marlen“, 
was such a hit that later on not only 
the British, but even the Israelis
marched to it. Now  that says
some thing about the broth er hood
of sol diers.

Al though the day as de scribed
above was the rou tine, there were
varia tions on the theme. These
con sisted of guard duty, la trine
duty, kitchen duty and af ter a cou -
ple of weeks or so of ba sic drill,
con struc tion tasks were added.
The wash basins had to be car ried
up the hill to a quarry, loaded to
the brim with rocks, and then car -
ried down again twenty min utes or 
so to the camp, where they were
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sup posed to be ground down fur -
ther for the pa rade ground. Ba sin
empty, up the hill we went again
re peat edly for hours. The ba sins
were sup posed to be car ried on
the neck. The sev enth cer vi cal
ver te bra sticks out from the rest
of its sib lings which has earned it
the name prominens, and that one 
got rubbed raw pretty soon.
Never mind, it will toughen you
up, that’s what you are here for.
The key word was again
schleifen, grind ing down. “We’ll
grind you till the wa ter boils in
your ass”, we were prom ised
every so of ten and the lead er ship
did their best to make it come
true.

The out stand ing fea ture of
that pe riod was pure sa dism.
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Any thing that could make life harder was glee fully done on pur pose. Dur -
ing the marches when there were mud pud dles from pre vi ous rain, we tried
to sepa rate ranks a lit tle to avoid them or at least step a lit tle more gin gerly.
No such luck. “Step right into the muck, it’ll yield,” we were en cour aged.
The re sult was as ex pected. Not only were the boots splashed, but the rest
of the uni form, as well. They needed to be cleaned af ter wards but only soap 
and cold water were pro vided to make the pro cess more la bo ri ous and the
in spec tion more or nery. When the bar racks had to be scrubbed every so
often, eve ry thing had to be car ried out side, which was rea son able. What
went be yond the call of duty was that the bed ding had to be as sem bled in
pre cise order down on the pa rade ground. For tu nately the weather held or it 
would have been a mess of the first mag ni tude. The drudg ery was again ac -
com pa nied by a stream of in vec tives.

On the plus side, I must admit that we were not physi cally beaten, just
ground down and driven to exhaus tion. We even got paid. Twenty- five
Pfennig a day was the going rate. For that amount you could buy two first
class postage stamps. The food was no great shakes, but ade quate. The fact
that the leaders, to pro mote equality, had to eat the same grub as the
draftees, obvi ously helped. As is common in Europe, lunch was the main
meal of the day and instead of grace, an encour aging thought was to be pro -
claimed by a vol un teer, two of which remain in memory because they did
require con sid er able courage. One was Ich kann mich nicht bequemen, den
Spaten in die Hand zu nehmen; das enge Leben steht mir gar nicht an. I just 
can’t make myself pick up the spade, can’t stand this narrow life. We were
amazed by the audacity but the fellow who had given us this verse was an
aspiring actor. He just smiled and added Goethe: Faust. There were no
reper cus sions. The other one was even more direct “The higher the
monkey climbs, the better you see his ass.” It also went unpun ished for the
moment.

Just as the HJ had its unof fi cial song which had summed up the goings
on, so did the RAD. The tune was a tra di tional one about the North Sea, but
the lyrics were adapted to our cir cum stances, “Where the bar racks stand at
the woods’ edge, where we exer cise with our spade for hours and days,
where the leaders yell, ‘down, up, on the double and down again,’ there I
silently think you can kiss my ass.” It rhymes very well in German, has a
catchy tune, but was obvi ously not chanted in the open. Nev er the less,
singing it silently to our selves kept us afloat and we actu ally looked for -
ward toward the army, to get away from this stupid drudgery.

For tu nately there were, at times, some hours of rest where one could
forget the daily grind. As men tioned, the com man dant was a rela tively
decent soul, and since it was known that he liked to hunt, I brought to his
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atten tion that my father did also and that I had passed the exam the year
before. This pleased him and I was ordered to scout a couple of eve nings a
week for the favorite feeding areas of the deer. This was, indeed, a
blessing. I could get away from the camp and its trou bles for a few hours
and stroll around in the woods to spy on some deer. For some reason or
other I was not very suc cessful and met up only with does rather than
bucks. It didn’t bother me much. I pho to graphed them and reported back.
Later on, as the absences of the com man dant became ever more fre quent
and longer, I just plopped myself down in the woods and read the ghost sto -
ries of E.T.A. Hoff mann. It was a peaceful vacation- like atmos phere for
which one had to pay, of course, the next day and the rest of the week. Nev -
er the less there was a lesson. If you have some kind of a skill, you might
find a niche even in adverse cir cum stances. Those of us who knew how to
play a musical instru ment were, of course, best off. They were formed into
a band, allowed to prac tice during the eve nings and occa sion ally during the 
day.

Even in Hell on Earth, which is the only term which can be applied to
the exter mi na tion camps like Ausch witz, having a skill allowed one to sur -
vive for some time longer. Some of the musi cians were formed into a band,
the cob blers and tai lors made shoes and civilian clothes for the SS, the den -
tists extracted the gold crowns from the corpses before cre ma tion and the
gold smiths turned some of it into rings and other orna ments for the brass.
When I first read about the atroci ties that had been com mitted, I couldn’t
believe the sto ries, espe cially those about the den tists. We had been satu -
rated to the gills with Goebbels’ propa ganda so why should one believe
what the other side was saying? It just so hap pened that some what over
twenty- five years later, I rode a ski lift in Taos with one of them. He was a
very pleasant person, did what he had to at the time, sur vived and most
impor tantly, har bored no hate.

With today’s emphasis on col lege edu ca tion for eve ry body, we are run -
ning the risk of pro ducing a whole host of people who will be utterly lost
when the going gets tough and the com puters are taken away. A mas ters
degree, or even a doc torate in the lib eral arts, humani ties or the law may
turn out to be utterly use less when dis aster strikes. If you can pro duce
some thing with your hands, or have a skill which is of direct benefit to
some body else, you have a chance in life, come what may.

One night we were awak ened because a barn in one of the neigh boring
vil lages had caught fire and it threat ened some of the other build ings.
There was no fire depart ment in that area, so we formed bucket bri gades.
The work was exhausting, but at least it had a posi tive pur pose and pro -
vided a sense of accom plish ment. The barn burned down anyway. On
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another occa sion we were marched for sev eral hours back to the rail road
sta tion, where we had to shovel coal from one car onto another. It was
rather dreary work, but it beat the eternal Hin legen, Sprung auf Marsch,
Marsch; down, up, on the double. For tu nately, all things come to an end.
On August 11 we were dis charged and ready for the army.

The next two weeks were vaca tion time. The weather was gor geous and 
I hung around my favorite swim ming facility in Kloster neuburg. There
you could swim in the Danube itself rather than in some pool. The water is
far from blue. If you want to be chari table, you could call it silver gray. The 
river has a good solid cur rent and swim ming against it is out of the ques -
tion. In addi tion, it offers a degree of danger because there are numerous
whirl pools. If you are not careful and let your legs dangle, you can get
sucked into the depths of the river. Some people lose their lives every
summer, but I had become a thrill seeker and living on the edge was the
only way. When ever I wasn’t in Kloster neuburg I went on my bike up the
Höhen strasse, a scenic road which had been built during the depres sion era 
as a public works proj ect and con nected Vienna with the nearby minor
moun tains. My favorite route was from Grinzing to the Cobenzl, then on to
the Kah len berg and down to Neus tift am Wald. The goal was to get up the
moun tain without get ting off the bike – gear shifts did not exist in those
days – and coming down without hit ting the brakes. Since the route, espe -
cially to the Cobenzl, was quite steep and had hairpin curves, it could not
be nego ti ated coming down full speed. The Neus tift am Wald seg ment, on
the other hand, was barely fea sible and pro vided a great deal of excite ment. 
Although the Höhen strasse still exists, today’s youth is deprived of these
joys, because the car traffic is of such mag ni tude that it simply can’t be
done any more.

Panzerschütze

On August 27 it was time to report for duty to the Staff of the Panze -
raus bildung Abtei lung IV in nearby Mödling. The bar racks were again nes -
tled against a wooded hill, which was graced on top by a ruined castle that
dated from the middle ages. In the center of the camp was the ubiq ui tous
parade ground for Appell and even a couple of Mark III tanks, left- overs
from the French cam paign, stood around. Soon after induc tion we were
for mally sworn in during a solemn cere mony on the parade grounds. The
com manding officer was flanked by the two tanks and we had to repeat, “I
swear this holy oath, before God, that I shall offer uncon di tional obe di ence
to the Führer of the German Reich and People, Adolf Hitler, Supreme
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Com mander of the Wehrmacht, and that I shall be ready to stake my life at
all times as a brave sol dier for this oath.” In those days an oath was indeed a 
holy obli ga tion, because there was a God and people had an eternal soul
which one was not ready to jeop ardize. The inser tion of Hit ler’s name was
his doing, because pre vi ously sol diers had to swear only to be willing to
sac ri fice their lives for “Volk und Vater land.” Hitler knew per fectly well
that by inserting his name, he might not get more popu larity, but would get
unques tioned obe di ence. It was this oath which pre vented major con spira -
cies until the last year of the war.

The first few weeks were not par ticu larly dif ferent from Labor Service.
We now had rifles instead of spades and were also intro duced to the intri ca -
cies of the MG 34, the all- purpose machine gun, and those of the Wal ther
pistol. Another new wrinkle was the gas mask. With a cer tain degree of
trepi da tion we headed into a gas chamber, but the mask worked and a cer -
tifi cate to that effect was issued. Since sadism is a preva lent trait of non -
coms, not only in the RAD but also the army, they came up with a new way
to hassle us. The Sprung auf Marsch, Marsch and Robben – drag ging your -
self along on your belly with rifle, or spade as the case may be, held in front 
of you was no sur prise, but now it had to be per formed with gas masks on
which enhanced the stress con sid erably. Nev er the less, this was still under -
stand able because you never knew whether or not a gas attack might mate -
ri alize and what con di tions might have to be over come. When they started
to chase us up the trees with gas masks in place, and once up there the order
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came Ein Lied, a song, while hanging like mon keys, we failed to see the
rele vance.

By November it had gotten quite cold and when one of us had for gotten
his gloves, the entire com pany had to remove theirs because uni formity
must pre vail. When the hands were thor oughly frozen they were warmed
up again with vig orous “pres ent arms” for twenty min utes. If you slapped
the rifle hard enough, cir cu la tion came back. I soon got tired of this con -
tinual grind and vol un teered to take instruc tions in the opera tion of the
wire less system, including Morse code, which would qualify me as a
Funker, wire less operator in the tank. I passed the exam and got to proudly
dis play a little badge on my sleeve that sported a red light ning bolt to dem -
on strate to all the world my pro fi ciency. This kept me indoors for a while
and I was at least accom plishing some thing useful.

After having passed, I received an order that I would have to report to
offi cer’s training school a week later. Now this was a serious problem.
Mischlinge were good enough for cannon fodder, but becoming an officer
was clearly a no-no. I was in a quan dary. I could keep my mouth shut,
obey, and hope that nobody would ask for my cer tifi cate of Ary anism. On
the other hand, I could bite the bullet and own up to my defi ciency. The
problem was com pounded by the fact that the com manding officer, by the
name of Eder, although Vien nese, had the repu ta tion of being a rabid Nazi.
But what can you do, facts are facts and have to be dealt with. So with steel
helmet on, boots pol ished to a mirror glaze, I reported to his office. “What
do you want?” was the brusque ques tion. “Herr Ober leut nant, I can not
become an officer.” “Why not?” he barked indig nantly. “I am a
Mischling.” He looked at me with sur prise, then got up from behind his
desk, put his arm around my shoul ders, and said qui etly, “Don’t worry, so
is my fiancee.” I was flab ber gasted. The truth pays!

Not only was the order for offi cer’s training can celed, but I also
received a modicum of spe cial privi leges. Inter mit tently I was ordered to
go to Vienna to buy all sorts of things for the com pany, including theater
tickets for the brass. Some body had to do it, so it might as well be me. Most
impor tantly, he kept me in Mödling while the others were sent to the
various fronts.

During next Feb ruary, word got around that vol un teers were needed for
moun tain troop training. To my mind winter plus moun tains equals skiing,
so I signed up imme di ately. We were sent to the Schnee berg, which
together with the Rax pro vides the nearest moun tain expe ri ence for the
Vien nese. We did, indeed, get skis before we started hiking up the 5500
feet or so. Since there was plenty of snow, it wouldn’t have been pos sible
without them. Unfor tu nately, the skis which were handed out to me were
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much nar rower than what I was used to. They were not quite what we
nowa days call “skin nies,” but defi nitely in that family. They worked well
on the flat but nego ti ating turns in fresh heavy powder required greater
skill than I pos sessed. In addi tion, the bind ings didn’t fit. This proved to be
a major problem because, even when walking uphill I had to stoop ever so
often to fix them and thereby lost con tact with the group. Even tu ally we
reached the hut which had been assigned to us, but found it com pletely
deserted.

Aus trian moun tain huts have only a couple of pri vate rooms with beds
for sleeping; the majority of the tour ists use what is called the Matratzen -
lager. This is a large com munal room with mat tresses lined up on either
side where thirty or forty people can spend the night. After some impro -
vised meal, we headed for the Matratzen lager and found to our dismay that 
all the win dows were gone and the wind was howling through. We only
had our regular uni forms without coats, because you can’t ski in them
anyway, so the cold became a defi nite problem. We tried to find some old
news pa pers to stuff our clothes with, but there wer en’t enough to go
around, there fore, we hud dled as close to each other as pos sible to extract
some human warmth. Since the wind was fero cious, blowing in some
snow, it was one of some very memo rable nights.

Next morning we started out on what we were sup posed to do. Each one 
of us was given a com pass and we were sent off one at a time to retrieve a
back pack or some other item that had been depos ited two- and- a- half miles
away and could be reached on a course of 135 degrees. Now there was a
chal lenge. How in all the world do you keep to a com pass course on moun -
tainous ter rain? Some adept ones actu ally man aged, but most of us
flunked, although we did make sure to keep the direc tion back to the hut in
mind. Luck was with us and the weather held, because it is a common
occur rence in the Alps that people freeze to death during bliz zards within a
few yards from the warming hut. Since this exer cise had not been a monu -
mental suc cess, the non coms who were in charge of us reverted to the true
and tried Sprung auf, marsch, marsch only this time on skis. For tu nately,
we didn’t have to bring our gas masks for this trip so we were spared the
worst. After another night of freezing to the bones, even the brass thought
that this wasn’t any fun. We skied down the moun tain and headed back to
Mödling on the train.
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Oberschütze

May 1st, I received a pro mo tion, for no reason at all. The next step on
the ladder was usu ally cor poral and Erwin had achieved that exalted rank.
As an aside I might men tion here that this was also the rank our dearly
beloved Führer, as he was offi cially referred to, had achieved. In spite of
four years on the front and having received medals for bravery, including
the Iron Cross 1st class, he never did reach a higher rank. He was
immensely proud of his Iron Cross, but never men tioned that it had been a
Jewish Lieu tenant who had rec om mended him for this award. The reason
why he was never pro moted fur ther was “a lack of lead er ship quali ties.”
This sounds rather funny, in ret ro spect, but the army was quite right. Hitler
was a social iso late who, even in the trenches, did not form any human con -
tacts with the other mem bers of his outfit. On the con trary, he harangued
them with patri otic speeches.

I never did become a cor poral and only made it to Ober schütze, i.e., pri -
vate first class. In the German army this was no par ticular honor and the
insignia, a silver star on one’s sleeve, was com monly referred to as the “idi -
ot’s” star. It didn’t bother me all that much because I hadn’t done any thing
that would have war ranted a pro mo tion anyway.

The war had gone from bad to worse by that time. The army was
retreating eve ry where. The edi to rial of a year ear lier in the Völk ische Beo -
bachter where Goebbels had posed the ques tion, “When or How?” in
regard to the war, had clari fied itself. He had wanted to pre pare the people
for a long, drawn out war. Never mind when it would end, the only ques -
tion was how it would end and that had to be com plete vic tory. It was
essen tial because, as he con fided to his diary, defeat would lead to the
exter mi na tion of the Nazi ruling class: weil wir viel auf dem Kerb holz
haben, because we have much to answer for. The ques tion as to how had
resolved itself; only the when remained to be deter mined and whether the
Allies would suc ceed with the expected inva sion of France. The news of
June 6 was greeted with jubi la tion and cham pagne corks were pop ping in
secret. When it became clear that the Allies had a firm foot hold, some of us
shook hands and said “see you in America.” The idea was that if we were
sent to the Western front, we’d put up our hands at the ear liest pos sible
moment, say hello and be shipped across as POWs, cour tesy of the U.S.
Navy.

For a while nothing changed. During my visits to Vienna I always used
the shortcut, hiking over the hill in back of the bar racks and down to Maria
Enzers dorf where there was a trolley sta tion. I usu ally sang quite lusty
tunes to myself during those noc turnal hikes on the way back. They were,
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how ever, of the Eng lish rather than German variety. I had quite a rep er tory
that ranged from “My Bonnie lies over the ocean,” through “It’s a long way 
to Tip pe rary,” “We’ll hang our washing on the Sieg fried line,” to the
“Donkey Sere nade.” It was innocuous because at 1 a.m. nobody is around
anyway. When I arrived one night at the bar racks, instead of finding eve ry -
body asleep apart from the guard who was usu ally dozing also, there was a
state of high alert. For tu nately, I had stopped my singing a while ear lier and 
was imme di ately placed on guard duty. It was the night of July 20 to July
21. We had no idea what was going on and only the next morning when the
alarm was called off were we informed that there had been an attempt on
Hit ler’s life.

Years later I found out that the mili tary Putsch had actu ally suc ceeded
in Vienna and Paris. It had, of course, failed mis erably in the most impor -
tant city of all, Berlin. The plot ters had omitted cut ting the phone lines
between Ras ten burg, Hit ler’s head quar ters, and Goebbels’ office in
Berlin. As men tioned ear lier, the army’s oath of loy alty was not only to the
country but also to Hitler in person, there fore the indi vidual sol dier, officer
or gen eral was absolved of his duty only on Hit ler’s death. When Major
Remer of the Berlin gar rison came to arrest Goebbels in his office, the
latter just picked up the phone, called Ras ten burg and when Hitler came on 
the line, he barked at Remer, “You know my voice?” “Jawohl Mein
Führer!” Remer was promptly pro moted to Colonel and ordered to arrest
the trai tors. The Putsch was over, the army dis cred ited, and the Home
Reserves were put under the com mand of Himmler. The normal mili tary
salute was replaced by Heil Hitler. Since we had been gar ri soned out side of 
Vienna, we were not impli cated in the coup and nothing much hap pened
imme di ately.

Three weeks later Eder ordered me into his office where the fol lowing
con ver sa tion took place:

Eder: “As you know, things have changed and I can’t keep you here any 
longer.”

Rodin: “Jawohl Herr Ober leut nant.”
Eder: “I can give you a choice now. I can send you to France or I can

send you to Hun gary. Before you answer, con sider this: In France we don’t 
have tanks any more and you’ll be in the infantry. In Hun gary we are put -
ting up a brand new Panzer Grena dier Divi sion and, in gen eral, it’s better
to be driven into battle than having to walk. Con sider also that the retreat
from Hun gary goes through Vienna.”

Rodin: “I’d like to go to Hun gary, Herr Ober leut nant.”
Eder: “I thought so. The com manding officer, Kriegl, is a friend of

mine. I’ll give you a letter for him. Dis missed.”
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I clicked my heels, raised the right arm in the now expected salute, and
left. The time had come to be a real sol dier.

As soon as I had a chance to get to Vienna I bought myself a Hun garian
dic tionary to learn the rudi ments of the lan guage. Since Hun garian bears
abso lutely no rela tion ship to any of the common Euro pean lan guages, I
didn’t get very far. Pre vi ously I had tried to acquire a smat tering of Rus sian 
from a Czarist emigre lady, but never got much beyond the Cyrillic
alphabet and a couple of songs. At any rate, I didn’t think I’d need it any
more because the Rus sians were already on their way to meet us at the
Rumanian- Hungarian border.

To the Front

On August 31 I received my field blanket and was on my way to a little
vil lage near Esz tergom, about 30 miles west of Buda pest as the crow flies.
Secure in the knowl edge that my letter to Ober leut nant Kriegl would allow 
me to con tinue my rela tively privi leged life, I looked for ward to the new
expe ri ences. Eder had been a Mit telschul pro fessor in civilian life, as was
Kriegl and that was how they knew each other. When I reported for duty I
had no oppor tu nity to see him pri vately, so I handed the letter over in front
of eve ry body else. He glanced at it, then tore it to shreds. So much for that,
I thought, and the grind and drill started all over again. Nev er the less, it was
dif ferent now. We did have tanks, brand new Pan thers, the latest product of 
Ferdi nand Por sche’s inge nuity. The only problem was that since they were
brand new, they were essen tially untested and some thing or other was
always wrong with them.

We stayed about a month in that vil lage, during which time on account
of sheer stu pidity, I got a dose of carbon mon oxide poi soning. During the
night we had to pull guard duty on the tanks and since it was quite cold, I
thought I might as well sit inside for a while. It was cold and dark inside so I 
turned on the aux il iary gen erator, to have some light. I didn’t want the light 
to be seen out side, so I closed the hatches, having no idea that the gen erator 
poured out carbon mon oxide. When my watch was nearly over, I climbed
out and found that I could hardly walk. I stum bled around like an old drunk
and had to hang on to the walls of the build ings before I finally col lapsed in
my bunk. Next morning the gas had worn off suf fi ciently that I could par -
tici pate again in duties and since what I had done was actu ally illegal, I dis -
simu lated as much as pos sible. Nev er the less, I had learned that closed
hatches can be a problem.
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Inas much as I was the wire less operator for the staff, I was also taught
the arcane art of coding and decoding orders. This was not my forte and I
sure hoped that nothing impor tant would come my way because I didn’t
trust my skills at all.

With training over, the tanks were loaded on flat cars and we accom pa -
nied them on freight cars. In Holo caust lit era ture they tend to be referred to
as cattle cars, but this was the time hon ored way, going back to at least the
first world war, the army was trans ported in the field. The cars had the
inscrip tion “40 men or 8 horses” as maximum capacity. When the Jewish
people were sent to the camps, nobody wor ried about the limit of 40 and
they just filled them chock- full. There simply wer en’t enough cars to meet
the demand. When we went through Hun gary in the fall, the major depor ta -
tions had already taken place during spring and summer so I did not per -
son ally see any of these trans ports. What I did see later, and took
pho to graphs of, were box cars which were not only full to the gills inside,
but had people sit ting on the roofs as well. These were Hun garian sol diers
who were intent on returning home when the Buda pest gov ern ment had
tried to make a sepa rate peace with the Rus sians.

The tank crew con sisted of five peo ple: the driver, the wire less op era tor
who also had a ma chine gun at his dis posal, the gun ner, the fel low who
shoves gre nades into the can non and who, for good meas ure, also equipped 
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with a ma chine gun, and
the of fi cer in charge.
Since there were about
twenty tanks in our
trans port, we lived in
rela tive com fort in the
three or four freight cars. 
There was straw for bed -
ding down, but full of
lice. Noth ing could be
done about it. The old-
 timers soon taught us
how to get a hold of them 
and squeeze their guts
out be tween the two
thumbs. This was a los -
ing bat tle since they
were clearly in the ma -
jor ity but it gave us
some thing to do on the
trip. The   dif fer ence be -
tween the raw re cruits
like my self and the old-
 timers also be came ap -
par ent in how they
tended to their beds. One 
of them in par ticu lar fussed around for ever be fore go ing to sleep. He ar -
ranged the straw, this way and that way, plac ing his back pack and bed roll
just so. I was quite amazed. I knew there was no sense put ting much ef fort
into it be cause we’d soon be at our des ti na tion, so what if you have an un -
com fort able night? That’s not how he saw it. It was al ready his third year at 
the front, and when asked why he spent so much time on his bed ding, he
just said, “It won’t get any bet ter to mor row and who knows, this might be
your last night.” It made sense.

We stopped briefly at the out skirts of Miskolcz, grand fa ther’s original
home, but there was no way of get ting off the train. What would I have
done there anyway? For a German sol dier to look for some Jewish rela tives 
didn’t make much sense. We rolled on and the next stop was Tokay, which
is famous for its wine. Our boys broke into the cel lars and, even without
drinking all that much, came up again thor oughly ine bri ated. I can still see
them in my mind, draped around trees because their legs wouldn’t hold
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them, heaving their souls out. 
If you are ever in the Aus trian 
Bur gen land, you simply must 
par tici pate in a Kel ler partie
and you’ll know what I am
talking about. These are par -
ties where you eat either
some bacon or ham with
black bread while sam pling
the wine. The cellar is, how -
ever, so satu rated with wine
fumes that very little needs to
be ingested by mouth to lift
the spirits. I had known of the 
phe nomenon from rabbit
hunting days and had there -
fore lim ited myself to some
above ground    con sump tion
of the rich   Tokayer.

In Nyreghaza, near the
Ruma nian border, we finally
unloaded and there was bad

news. We had been on the second trans port and, by the time we arrived,
there were less than half a dozen tanks left from the first one. The rest had
been put out of com mis sion by the Rus sians, who were armed with new
American anti- tank guns. The sto ries which cir cu lated from the sur vi vors
were sad in the extreme. The armor was insuf fi cient and the tanks simply
exploded. To com mu ni cate with each other inside the vehicle, we had
throat micro phones and people had been seen trying to get out of the tank
with their clothes on fire but get ting hung up by the micro phone wires
while being burned to a crisp. That was what we were in for, but of course
these things only happen to others, or so I thought.

We then headed south through Hajdunanasz, from where I have some
of my favorite photos. There was a gypsy camp out side of town and I’d
never seen a sight like that. Small mud huts, thatched with straw had just
one room where naked chil dren romped around on mud floors. Fur ni ture
was non ex istent except for a little old kitchen stove. The other occu pants of 
a hut would be some chickens and a goat. It was so amazing that I took a
series of photos, because you simply don’t expect this in civi lized Cen tral
Europe, even during war con di tions. It had nothing to do with the war; this
was how the gyp sies always lived. Although there were some women who
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did wear dark tra di tional
peasant clothes, I didn’t
see any men. They must
either have been drafted
for forced labor or had
been sent to the KZs where 
they were low man on the
totem pole, even below
Jews and Poles.

Dec ades later I had a
chance to visit Egypt and,
on the way to Saqqara, the 
taxi driver pointed out a
“phara onic vil lage” on the
banks of a branch of the
Nile. He implied that this
was still the way the
people who built the pyra -
mids lived. My curi osity
aroused, I took an extra
day and went for what I affec tion ately remember as my $50 cup of tea. The
vil lage was iden tical to what I had seen in Hun gary and the people were
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indeed gyp sies. The single room of the mud hut again devoid of fur ni ture
was shared with the ani mals, but tech nology had made inroads because a
cas sette recorder was lying around in one of them. My driver, who had
lived for some years as an engi neer in Cali fornia, was fluent in Eng lish. He
intro duced me to the head man who was a very pleasant and dig ni fied
person, with abso lute authority. The women were his ser vants and when
time came for tea, which was brewed over an open fire out side, the wife
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poured water on his hands so that he could wash them to some extent. A
whole host of chil dren was gath ered round and I took some memo rable
photos. Had there not been the pyra mids of Giza in the back ground, one
might have con sid ered this as an elabo rate déja vu. Ten dol lars went for
their hos pi tality and forty for the driver.

From Hajdunanasz we went fur ther south to Debreczin where I had my
first oppor tu nity to stare death in the eye. From one of the lamp posts of the
city dan gled a rot ting corpse with brown- black tongue sticking out. He car -
ried a card board sign which said, in Hun garian, “A Rus sian Spy.” We left
him there and went our way. As it turned out, this was just the first of sev -
eral public hang ings we would see.

We were sta tioned on the out skirts of town, where we had our first
expe ri ence with the Rus sian Air Force. A lone plane of appar ently World
War I vin tage appeared. Its pilot leaned out of the open cockpit and
dumped a mailbag of little incen diary devices on us. It was so ridicu lous
we couldn’t quite believe it, but he kept coming back for sev eral days. We
called him the Leu ko plast bomber because the fragile craft seemed to be
held together by adhe sive tape. In defense of the Rus sians, I must say that
they did, of course, have modern planes, but they were never used against
us. I guess the fellow who vis ited regu larly was just there for recon nais -
sance and as long as he was flying over our lines, he might as well drop
some bomblets.

We twid dled our thumbs for a few days. Rumor had it that we were
about to go fur ther south to Szeged, but that was called off because the Rus -
sians had already encir cled the place. Instead, we were shipped off by rail
to another sector of the front. This became the pat tern. Hanging around for
a couple of days or a week in one place, making sor ties to where we
thought the enemy might be, most of the time not finding him, back by train 
to another sector with hope fully better luck next time. At one point my
cryp to graphic   tal ents were seri ously   chal lenged. I received   encoded
orders for our group and tried my best to deci pher them. Unfor tu nately, I
was under time pres sure and couldn’t make head or tail out of the mes sage.
I couldn’t declare incom pe tence, so I used my imagi na tion and handed in
some thing I thought was at least   rea son able and the tanks went off to God
knows where. In those early days I was still a member of the staff rather
than tank crew, so I stayed behind won dering and wor rying about what, if
any thing, I had accom plished. Even tu ally they returned none the worse for
the expe ri ence and eve ry body seemed sat is fied.

Leaving me behind had been Krie gl’s way of com plying with Eder’s
request to take care of me in the letter he had so osten tiously torn up at our
first meeting. But when there is a war going on, and you are nine teen years
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old, how long do you want to
stay on the side lines? It was
like in the movie, “The
Longest Day,” where a
couple of para troopers find
them selves in the middle of
nowhere and one says to the
other, “Let’s find our selves a
war.” It is true that this was
Hit ler’s war and not mine. It
is also true that I wanted him
to lose that war, and the
sooner the better. But it is fur -
ther more true that at least the
Eastern front made sense.
The longer we could keep the
Bol she viks at bay the better
the chance for the Allies to
reach Ger many and Aus tria
from the West and South. So
I went to Kriegl, who had
been going out on these sor -
ties, and asked him if I could
come along. At first he didn’t
quite believe that I was sin -
cere, but when I insisted he
had to say OK.

Now I was full- fledged
mem ber of a tank crew at last. 
My re spon si bili ties were that
of wire less op era tor and ma -
chine gun ner. I sat next to the
driver with only my equip -
ment be tween us. In es sence,
I had my own pri vate bunk.
The driver, Gra ham, was a
genu ine char ac ter. In pri vate
life he was an auto me chanic
who thor oughly en joyed
driv ing this brand new Por -
sche. When ever he got a
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chance, he put the pedal to the metal, as the say ing goes, and we roared
along with speeds of up to 30 mph. This doesn’t seem much nowa days, but
try it in a tank. It was quite ex hila rat ing. Gra ham liked to drive his tank and, 
al though not a Nazi, he didn’t like the Rus sians. One day we were driv ing
through some woods, knock ing over trees, when we came upon a Rus sian
tank. It was the new ver sion of the T34, which we called the T43, al though
the of fi cial Rus sian name was KV for Kle menti Vo ro shi lov. We were
evenly matched and tried to fire our 75 mm can non, but it was a no go. The
gun had chronic prob lems. When Kriegl saw that we couldn’t shoot, he
yelled at Gra ham, “Back Gra ham, back.” Gra ham couldn’t care less and
kept plow ing along. Krie gl’s stern voice came over the in ter com again,
“Gra ham, I or der you to re verse.” Gra ham gave gas and it was ob vi ous that
he in tended to ram that sucker. Then came from the tur ret a plain tive voice,
“Gra ham, I beg of you, go into re verse.” Well, OK, Gra ham thought. He
put the gears in re verse and noth ing fur ther was said. In the mean time the
Rus sian tank had just sat there and, for all I know, had ac tu ally been
aban doned.

Appar ently Kriegl had had his fill of war by that time, and with the
respect of the crew some what dimin ished, he trans ferred to another sector.
We now got a real gung ho first lieu tenant, in his early twen ties from a
small German vil lage who was bound and deter mined that we would win
for him a Rit terkreuz, Knight’s Cross. Things were get ting serious. When -
ever we were not on rails, we were looking for Rus sian tanks but hardly
ever finding any. In view of what we had been told in Nyreghaza about our
com rades burning alive because they couldn’t get out of the tank in time, I
vowed that wouldn’t happen to me and there fore did not lock my hatch.
Theo reti cally this was dan gerous because an enter prising Rus sian could
have jumped up on the tank, opened the hatch and thrown a gre nade at me. I 
con sid ered this pos si bility remote, felt con sid erably safer, and also made
sure that my mike would come off at a moment’s notice.

Most of the time we just went for target prac tice, shooting at what ever
seemed to be a rea son able land mark. The Hun garians were our Allies but
as the Rus sians were fond of saying, “Nitsche wo wojna,” never mind it’s
war or “C’est la guerre,” as the French put it. One day, how ever, I had a
real shock. We were hunting for Rus sians in a wooded area and sud denly,
quite unex pect edly, came upon a group of sol diers in olive col ored uni -
forms. I imme di ately let go with my machine gun and hit one of them. I’ll
never forget the sight because he was pro pelled into the air just like the
cony I had shot a year and a half ear lier. I was sure I had killed him. What
was even worse, they were not Rus sians but Hun garian Honvéd, our allies!
It was an acci dent and acci dents happen when a nervous nineteen- year-old
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sits behind a machine gun, expecting only the enemy in front of him. We
didn’t stop, but kept on driving and not a word was said, although I felt
deeply dis turbed. The rela tive simi larity of the uni forms with regard to
color had deceived me, and I can’t help won dering how many of our and
other troops are going to be dis patched by “friendly fire” when eve ry body
is wearing the same cam ou flage out fits. How do you know who is who? It
will be a defi nite problem in the next war.

For the most part, life wasn’t all that strenuous and a defi nite improve -
ment over the sense less schleifen we had been exposed to in home quar ters. 
The major physical chore was to keep the Pan ther sup plied with gre nades
and fuel. The latter had to be hand deliv ered in rather over sized jerry cans.
But even here there was a silver lining because, for a while, we had a HIWI
(rhymes with pee-wee). He was a Rus sian pris oner of war who had no love
for Stalin and had wisely opted to help us as Hilf swil liger, willing to help,
rather than starve in a prison camp. He was a bear of a man obvi ously used
to hard work and those gre nades and cans were just like toys for him while I 
labored mightily under their weight. He was quite taci turn and frat er ni za -
tion was not per mitted, so I never did find out more about him. With our
con stant moving around from one end of the front to the other, he was soon
lost sight of.

One even ing we were dog tired and just wanted to sleep in a bed again
for a change. We drove into a farm house where the entry to the yard was
flanked by two pil lars. They were set too close for the Pan ther to enter, so
they just had to be flat tened. Graham parked us at the front door and we
headed straight for the bed room. Only an old woman was left in the house;
eve ry body else had fled from the approaching Rus sians, and she was thor -
oughly fright ened. We told her we wer en’t Rus sians, wouldn’t rape her or
steal her belong ings, all we wanted was a good night’s sleep in a real bed. It 
was to no avail. All night long she sat at the door step mut tering: “Istenem,
istenem, joi joi istenem, istenem istenem,” God, God dear dear God, God,
God. When we left in the morning without break fast she was still busy with 
“Istenem, istenem.”

Through the grape vine we had become aware of the Rus si an’s encour -
age ment to desert. The mes sage was beamed over loud speakers to our side: 
“Com rades, you don’t want to die for Hitler, come over to us, warm food
and regular sexual inter course are guar an teed, bring your coats and mess
kits.” The Rus sians didn’t have many takers, but some of our boys thought
that inter course was not a bad idea, so we trooped off to the nearest whore -
house. It was a sight to behold and never to forget: a small two- story
building with a dark, dirty cor ridor from which rooms opened on either
side. At the end there was a stair case which led to an upstairs with
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pre sumably more of the same. There was a long line in the cor ridor and on
the stair case where the boys patiently waited for the call, “Next,” by one of
the “beau ties.” It was just like the line in front of the toi lets at the air port
when a flight has just arrived. The ladies of the night were middle- aged to
eld erly, cov ered with shabby morning coats, flabby, and not just plain but
plain ugly. I looked at the scene and said to myself the equiva lent of, “No
way”, and went back to my tank.

By now it was late fall and the weather had become dreary. The seals of
the hatches didn’t work well and rain drib bled in. Any body who has had a
chance to race or cruise on over nighters in a sail boat which isn’t water -
tight, knows how it felt. In addi tion, two spe cial events occurred on the
political front. The Hun garian gov ern ment had decided that the war was
lost and asked the Rus sians for an armi stice, where upon the indi vidual
Hun garian sol diers promptly started walking home. The German High
Com mand couldn’t allow this because our entire army would have been
trapped. Hitler, there fore, imme di ately installed the Salaszi regime in
Buda pest and the war went on. The Hun garian sol diers couldn’t have cared 
less about what Buda pest said, they were going home. Our val iant tank
com mander couldn’t stomach such dis obe di ence and cow ardice. He
pointed into the direc tion of the front and told some strag glers that’s where
they were expected. When one of them was not impressed, our little lieu -
tenant jumped off the tank and put a pistol to his head. This seemed to have
the desired result. I’m sure the Hun garian had said to him self, “To hell with 
you bas tard,” and changed course again as soon as we were out of sight.

The other event was that I became a member of the SA; rather a paradox
for a Mischling, but life is full of para doxes. In order to incul cate us with
the proper National Socialist spirit, our entire Panzer Grena dier Divi sion
was sub or di nated to the SA Stan darte Feld herrn halle. Now we no longer
had just a number, but we were the Panzer Grena dier Divi sion Feld herrn -
halle. American readers will not readily appre ciate the pro found meaning
of the word Feld herrn halle for the Nazi world. It is not just a monu ment, in
the center of Munich dedi cated to the dead of various wars, but it was also
the place where Hit ler’s Putsch in 1923 had come to a sudden end when the
police fired into the marching column and left six teen dead and sev eral
others wounded. Thus, the Feld herrn halle and the Nazi mar tyrs had
become the Holy of Holies. Every year on November 9, a secular memo rial 
service would be held there with Hitler in atten dance. He only stopped
coming in 1943 because the war was not going to his liking, and he had run
out of excuses with which to cheer up his old com rades.

To docu ment that we were now mem bers of the SA, we were given a
narrow brown arm band with the word Feld herrn halle, which had to be
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stitched to the lower part of the left sleeve. Word imme di ately got around
that the Rus sians had a head price on the wearers of this band. We there fore 
stitched it very loosely so that it could be ripped off at a moment’s notice.
To ensure that we became good Nazis, we also received a NS Führungs
Offizier, the equiva lent of the Rus sian Com missar. His task was to sniff out 
any defeatist atti tudes and con firm us in our unbounded love for the
Führer, as well as our deter mi na tion for final vic tory.

One morning it was my duty to sweep the kitchen in a farm house we
had req ui si tioned while the lieu tenant and the Führung sof fizier had a chat
in the adjoining living room. The door was open and I heard the Nazi say,
“If it ever becomes known what we are doing in Poland, then may God help 
Ger many.” That was all I heard. I was sur prised and asked myself, “What
in all the world are we doing in Poland that is so ter rible?” I had no idea but
had no busi ness asking, as I wasn’t even sup posed to have heard what had
been said.

In spite of the dreary weather, and the sense that we were not really ac -
com plish ing any thing worth while, we tried to make life as live able as pos -
si ble. In ad di tion to his other tal ents, Gra ham knew how to play the

har mon ica and was also a
tol er able cook. When ever
there was an op por tu nity,
we grabbed a chicken from
the road or some yard, rung
its neck, plucked the feath -
ers and, presto, had chicken
din ner. My few words of
Hun gar ian were also put to
good use as I went for ag ing
for our im me di ate crew. My 
first in tro duc tion was al -
ways, “I’m from Vi enna,”
which pre dicta bly led prac -
ti cally to em braces as the
old Austro- Hungarian mon -
ar chy they had lived and
pros pered in came to their
minds. I was one of them
and not some for eign Ger -
man oc cu pier. When I said,
in ad di tion, that I had Pengö 
to pay for what ever was
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needed, there was pure joy. My Hun gar ian im pressed them, “Tud mag ya -
rul,” he speaks Hun gar ian, was al ways the sur prised   re ac tion and I had to   
cau tion them with   “Kic sit,” just a lit tle.

These pleas ant ries led, how ever, to near dis aster one day. I have always
loved the Vien nese dish of Palat schinken, one of the pre vi ously alluded to 
Mehl speisen. Graham  prom ised he’d make some if I would just bring the
appro priate ingre di ents. I started for the little town and when I came back a
couple of hours later with the goodies, the tanks were gone. I was panic 
stricken. I was now  AWOL and that meant  court mar tial. I had to find my
tank, come what may. We had been at the out skirts of the place so I headed
toward the open fields, asking each passer by “Nemetül Pan zelos, Nemetül
Pan zelos?” where are the German tanks? They kept waving me on, and
pretty soon I found myself in the trenches of our infantry. They were in
their fox holes and on the other side were the Rus sians in theirs. I just stood
there in plain sight, asking, “Where are the tanks, where are the tanks?”
For tu nately, the front was quiet that day and the com rades pointed to the
right. I had started walking, when they yelled at me, “Are you crazy? It’s
all mined!” What was I sup posed to do? I was com pletely obsessed, and
had to find my tank, so I walked most guard edly, lifting my feet very care -
fully before set ting them cau tiously down. It must have looked ridicu lous,
and I bet our boys as well as the Rus sians had a good laugh, and not a shot
was fired from either side. Even tu ally I made it to a com mand post and was
told the tanks had been there, but had left again without a for warding
address. By that time it was midaf ter noon. I had no idea what to do so I
started walking back. Lo and behold, there were the tanks just as I had left
them in the morning. They had just gone on a rou tine outing. No big deal
for them but panic for me. We did not get Palat schinken after all.

Just as I had had no fear when I was walking in that mine field, there
was another occa sion when danger simply didn’t reg ister. As usual, we
were parked at the out skirts of a vil lage, and for some reason or other I had
to get some thing done in the vil lage itself, although it was already under
fire. I remember walking along main street with bul lets flying from all
direc tions. I saw a dead German sol dier with his head blown off, lying in a
door sill and thought, “Hm, he’s dead.” There was no fear or any other
emo tion, just a state ment of fact. The idea that I might be next simply
didn’t arise. I fin ished my busi ness and returned unscathed. Years later,
during my pro fes sional life, I found out there’s a name for this. It is called
dis so cia tive reac tion. One’s body is there but the mind has divorced itself
from the horror around. When ever we can’t explain any thing we give it a
fancy name, but why it hap pens on cer tain occa sions and not on others,
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nobody knows. This dis so cia tion occurred a third time under dif ferent cir -
cum stances, which will be recounted later.

I must admit, how ever, that we didn’t always pay for what we took. On
one occa sion we entered a vil lage and broke into an aban doned jew el er’s
store. Since the vil lage was a small, poor one there were no jewels to be
found, just a variety of watches, most of them having been brought for
repair. Nev er the less, we helped our selves to some of them and I was no
excep tion. Sub se quently, I have often thought about the power of a uni -
form. It removes indi vidu ality and one may do things that one would have
never dreamt of doing in civilian life. Watches, espe cially, seemed to have
held a strong attrac tion for sol diers. Not only were the Rus sians inor di -
nately fond of them, but even American sol diers sported on occa sion an
armful.

Looting was for bidden in our army, but in war, or when civil authority
breaks down, it is com mon place. It was a serious problem during the
London Blitz, but not in bombed out Ger many. Looters were either shot on
sight or imme di ately exe cuted when caught and brought to trial with the
resulting obliga tory death sen tence. Not only looters were imme di ately
“liq ui dated,” but so were people who refused to serve in the army and
“sabo teurs.” This applied even to senior mem bers of the SS. Höss, the
camp com man dant of Ausch witz about whom more will be said in Part III,
had a friend who had been ordered to arrest a com mu nist with whom he had 
been acquainted for sev eral years. He allowed the man to return briefly to
his apart ment for a change of clothes and to say goodbye to his wife. While
the arresting officer made small talk with the wife, the man to be arrested
fled through the window and escaped. The SS officer was imme di ately
arrested him self and, in spite of pleas to Himmler by other senior SS offi -
cers, was exe cuted the very same day. Humani tarian impulses were not to
be tol er ated; SS men had to be hard, and an example had to be made. Thus,
the death pen alty did have a sig nifi cant deter rent effect when promptly
applied. On the other hand, if exe cu tion is delayed for years or dec ades
while the various appeal processes run their course, the only one deterred
from future crimes is the con demned pris oner.

What the mili tary situa tion was like can be gleaned from an excerpt of
the “Buda pester Neueste Nachrichten” of November 22, 1944, which I
found sev eral years later at home. How it got to Vienna I have no idea, but
the article is of interest not only because of the lan guage of heroic pathos,
but it also referred directly to us. The Head line was: “Name less Fighters.
Stable defense posi tion south of Gödöllö.” It went on:

“The air is cold and wet. The fog which covers the ground allows visi -
bility for a few meters only. We have grey nasty November days. In the
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main front line east of Buda pest, crouch for weeks, day and night, German
and Hungarian soldiers in their fox- holes. They lie by their grenade
launchers and cannons, wade through muddy trenches or form for battle.
They throw the Soviets and their Ruma nian helpers from their posi tions,
close incur sions, counter- attack and regain lost terri tory. They are tired and 
worn but the eyes in the unshaven tough faces show firm deter mi na tion.
Uniforms are often wet and dirty and the mud- caked boots hang like lead
from their legs, but over and over again these name less fighters are ready
for renewed action. It is a heroic battle which is fought before the doors of
Buda pest yet, these men do not feel them selves as heroes. They fulfill their
duty as a matter of course.”

Apart from the heroic rhetoric it was true and amply jus ti fied my dis in -
cli na tion for joining the infantry. But the “name less fighters” also included 
our outfit.

“A most successful battle was fought by the troops of the Panzer grena -
dier Divi sion Feld herrn halle. They pushed forward to the enemy and
destroyed machine gun as well as cannon posi tions. Under the protec tion of 
thick fog the Soviets had succeeded on November 20 to move into a gap in
the front – but on the 21st they were already thrown back….”

 Well, that was the hope
anyway. In reality the front kept
get ting pushed back and by late
November we were already in
the vicinity of Buda pest. Our 75
mm cannon had been a chronic
problem with a mind of its own.
It must have been a paci fist
because ever so often it refused
to fire when it was sup posed to.
By now we were down to three
tanks and were sup posed to head 
off a Rus sian spear head. Even
our brave lieu tenant voiced con -
cerns because the cannon was
defi nitely out of com mis sion
and could not be fixed right
away. We were ordered to head
out anyway to pro vide “moral
sup port” and the Rus sians
wouldn’t know that we had a
use less gun. Thus started one of
the most memo rable days of my
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life. We set off on narrow, winding country roads with our tank, for unfa -
thom able rea sons, in the lead. All of a sudden, in the early after noon, we
were met by a T43 that had just come around a bend in the road. There
couldn’t have been more than about forty yards between us and both of us
stopped in our tracks. We had no gun and he was bound to shoot. Shoot he
did, and missed. How he could have missed at that dis tance is beyond me. I
remember sit ting there, waiting for him to reload and praying to the Holy
Virgin that I didn’t mind get ting killed but please don’t let me be crip pled
for life. There was no second shot from the Rus sian. Appar ently my
guardian angel had taken charge. I yelled at the lieu tenant, “For heavens
sake, do some thing,” but there was no answer. I yelled at Graham and there
was only silence. To my amaze ment, I then found out that I was alone in the 
tank, the others had taken off. It made no sense to just sit around, so I
climbed out of the hatch. While I stood there on the tank, sur veying the
situa tion, a ter rific blast knocked me down into the ditch. Our second tank
had come up, gotten into posi tion, and fin ished off the Rus sian. My ears
were ringing from the blast, I was stunned, but oth er wise ok. The rest of the 
crew was also in that ditch. They had bailed out when the Rus sian appeared 
because we were defense less.

Once the T43 was knocked out, a council of war was held. We didn’t
know how many other Rus sian tanks were behind that curve, so it was
decided to send one of us ahead with a bazooka to spy out the lay of the
land. There was no bazooka avail able. A vol un teer went anyway and came
back with the infor ma tion that there were at least two others. Then the gal -
lant deci sion was taken that we would just sit there until night fall and when
the Rus sians came around the curve, during dark ness we would dis patch
them. We sat, it got dark and it was my job to head out into the field, and
when I heard them coming around the bend, I was to fire a flare so that one
of our tanks could take aim and get rid of them. Easier said then done. The
night was pitch black, no stars, no moon, and there I am by my lone some.
Inter mit tently one could hear some engine noises but visi bility was nil.
How would I know when they were around the bend? I had only one flare.
If I fired too early I would give myself away, if I fired too late they would
be on top of us. The Rus sians were not going to have only tanks. There
would be some infantry coming along any moment, theirs as well as ours,
and I would be in the middle. Those were my thoughts as genuine fear
gripped my whole body, to the extent that my knees were shaking uncon -
trol lably, while pray ers went up to heaven, “Please get me out of this!”
Never again have I been as afraid as on that par ticular night. Prayers were
answered, I was called back and a flare went up from the vicinity of our
tanks. One of the Rus sians had already come around the corner and was
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promptly knocked out. The road was now clogged with two of them. We
declared vic tory and went home. For this act of heroism, we were rewarded 
a few days later with the Iron Cross 2nd class. I really didn’t think that I had 
mer ited the deco ra tion, but by this time it was pretty nearly true what the
Rus sians said, “Every German sol dier has an Iron Cross and every Rus sian
sol dier a gre nade launcher.” Actu ally I would have pre ferred the Panzer -
sturm Abzei chen, a medal one received for having taken part in a speci fied
number of sor ties. It was rather pretty, showed a sil very tank with some
crew and was worn on the chest rather than just the black- white-red band in 
the lapel. I also felt it would have been more appro priate because there was
no act of valor what so ever dis played on my part during that par ticular day.
On the other hand, the rest of the world didn’t know how I had felt, so per -
haps it didn’t hurt to have some out ward rec og ni tion for par tici pa tion in
battle.

Since the front was by now already at the out skirts of Buda pest, we
decided to cele brate our heroism by going to the best hotel in town, the
Gel lert. Eight of us piled into a VW Kübel wagen and headed for the city. I
was sur prised no end. There was Han nibal ante portas but in the city itself
you didn’t get the slightest ink ling. Some time ago I found the actual letter I 
had sent home on November 28 and was sur prised that the mili tary cen sors
hadn’t both ered with it. Since it is a first hand account rather than as retold
more than fifty years later, I’ll trans late it here:

“My dear Muttl:
 Yesterday we shifted posi tions again and are now in the vicinity of
Buda pest, that is one can regard our place as being actu ally on the outskirts
already. In so doing I had the first oppor tu nity to see Buda pest, since we
had to cross through it with our tank. As a matter of fact I had imag ined the
bomb damage in the city to have been consid erably greater. In the center
itself there is only occa sion ally a damaged house while the outlying
districts look much worse. Espe cially where we are quar tered now there is
only every third house intact. At any rate one finds the most unusual
circum stances here. The front is only 15 kilo me ters away and in the city life 
goes on in the most normal fashion. Even the thea ters are open and perform
as usual. Then there is, for a change, now and then an air raid alarm (a
signal quite unknown to us at the front). Further more we have phenomenal
quar ters here. Everyone has his own bed or couch in the villa of a
Hungarian officer and every thing else is also most comfort able.

Last night we had scarcely bedded down when the Russians lobbed
some shells at us while the radio played dance music. But the funniest
aspect is that the infantry, up forward in their bunker, has radio, gramo -
phone and what ever else one might want. This is surely a rather odd war we 
are carrying on down here.
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Our tank is still kaput. It can be driven but is other wise useless. Today
we were again in the city, this time with a VW. Unfor tu nately, we didn’t
have much time because we spent two hours in the bath. You’ve been to
Buda pest before, dear Muttl, and you probably know the Gellertbad. It is
the most beau tiful indoor swim ming facility I’ve ever seen. We, a sergeant,
Graham and I went only to the steam bath in order to get prop erly cleaned
up after a long time. First one takes a warm shower, then one walks slowly
through three cham bers which can be prop erly called sweat cham bers. The
first one has a tempera ture of 40-45 degrees [104-113 F], the second 45-50
[113-122] and the third 50-60 degrees [122-140]. One remains in there
until the sweat drips out from all pores and then ambles back through the
same sequence. After wards one finds two small pools, symmet ri cally
arranged. The water, is in the one 40 degrees and in the other 30 [ 86].
Every body then gets a bath towel, a hand towel as well as slip pers and one
has the chance to check one’s weight. I found out that I had actu ally gained
three kilos. All in all, the entire affair cost us 3 Pengö. There isn’t much of
anything else you can buy and the food situa tion doesn’t amount to much
either. For lunch we paid 30 (!) Pengö and walked away hungry. It
consisted of a carp, which swam around in a paprika soup and after wards
cold rice with a smat tering of cocoa powder on top. You know how much I
love paprika, but one gets used to that too. Unfor tu nately, I have to quit
now, until next time many Bussis and greet ings also to Papa. Your Ernstl.”

I bet our lice had quite a sur prise when exposed to those more than
tropical tem pera tures in the sweat cham bers for the first time in their lives.
On December 15 I wrote another letter which showed that the good times
hadn’t lasted long.

“My dear Muttl:
 Thank you so much for your three pack ages which arrived yesterday and 
today. I was delighted, like a little kid, espe cially since I hadn’t heard for
more than a week about what’s going on at home. Well, this Christmas we
won’t be able to be together, because we are rather busy with a stabi li za tion 
of the front. Leave or an offi cial trip are out of the ques tion.

Here every thing is about the same, only the steady rain does get on our
nerves. Today it snows which equals rain inside the tank, only that the cold
makes it worse. Now what’s happening with Papa? Is he still in the hospital 
or is he already an honorary member of the Volkssturm?

After a four hour interval I can now continue. In the mean time we
reached some quar ters and at long last we’re sitting in a warm room. We
even can get washed, and it’s high time for that. If you could see me now, I
doubt that you would even recog nize me. At any rate it’s going to be better
now, and I hope that we’ll have some peace and quiet for a little while.
Now, dear Muttl, once again many thanks and best greet ings from your
Ernstl.”

Even tu ally the higher ups became con vinced that it didn’t make any
sense to send us into battle for moral sup port when we had nothing to
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pro vide sup port with. There fore, for the next week or so we just loafed
around while the experts tried to fix the recal ci trant 75 mm. One problem
after another popped up and I never saw action again.

Ordered Back to Mödling

Der Mensch denkt und Gott lenkt,” man thinks but God guides is an old
proverb and it came true again. It was a few days before Christmas when
the order came that Ober schütze Rodin was to report “directly and without
any delay” to his old com pany in Mödling. I was dumb struck. What was
this all about? Why me and nobody else? I should have been jumping for
joy, inwardly, but what I actu ally felt was sad ness and a sense of leaving
my bud dies in the lurch. We knew that the good times were over and the
real battle for Buda pest was only days away but we were more than friends. 
It was a com rade ship which only shared danger can forge and which had
nothing to do with Hitler, patri otism or any of that. I packed my gear, we
said good bye, and the only other Vien nese in the outfit, Mende, gave me
his address to let his folks know that he was all right.

I went to the train sta tion and caught the first one to Vienna. For some
reason or another, maybe the tracks had been blown in an air raid, it didn’t
quite make it much fur ther than the border. A truck was hailed and it
dropped me off at the inter sec tion of Land strasse and Rennweg. It was the
fore noon of December 23 and I sud denly found myself a mere five minute
trolley ride away from Mut tl’s store. A deci sion had to be made. Should I
take the 71 trolley that went down to the center of the city and con nected
with others to Mödling, or the F down the Land strasse? I thought to
myself, What’s the harm? Take the few min utes, say Hello, don’t worry,
eve ry thing is fine and then go on to Mödling? Or should I stick to the order
which included the words: “without any delay?” The temp ta tion was great, 
but I was a good boy, did what I was told and hopped on number 71. Upon
arrival I was ordered into Eder’s office and his first ques tion was, “Does
any body know you are here?” “No Sir.” “OK. You’re staying here for the
rest of the day, tomorrow get your self deloused and in the even ing go home 
for a few days, but don’t con tact your family first.“

It was Eder’s long arm that had reached down to Buda pest and pulled
me out a few days before the encir clement had been com pleted by the Rus -
sians. In all prob ability he had saved my life. Buda pest became a slaugh ter -
house, just as Stal in grad had been. Each building was fought over and by
the middle of Feb ruary, when the city finally sur ren dered, hardly a house
had been left intact. Who ever wasn’t dead had been taken pris oner and
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shipped to the East. With two excep tions, all of my bud dies per ished in the
mael strom. One was Mende, of whom more will be said later. He was unin -
jured but the other one had lost a leg and was pre ma turely released from a
Rus sian POW camp. How did Eder get away with removing a Pfc from the
front? The answer I found out many years later. It was my Jewish grand fa -
ther who had been at work. Eder – the apparent super Nazi – had con vinced 
his higher ups that a Mischling has abso lutely no busi ness in the SA and has 
to be removed from that elite outfit lest he infect the fighting spirit of the
others.

Next even ing I went home and, since it was Christmas Eve, Muttl
worked late in the store. When she even tu ally arrived, she couldn’t believe
her eyes. Eder had called to let her know that a sol dier from Hun gary had
come with news from her son and she had obvi ously expected a stranger. I
was Eder’s Christmas pres ent for her and would have spoiled it had I taken
the F trolley to the store instead of the 71 directly to Mödling. Some times it
does pay to obey orders, even if you don’t know what they’re all about.

After Christmas, life con tinued as usual in the bar racks, mainly
marches and defense drills in the woods. There was also a small Con cen tra -
tion Camp nearby and while we marched in one direc tion towards our exer -
cises, the inmates marched in the other to the See grotte. This is a cave in a
nearby moun tain which also con tains a small lake and is a favorite tourist
des ti na tion in peace time. The KZlers, as they were called, didn’t go there
for the scenery but were put to work, out of reach of the U.S. bombers,
assem bling air craft parts.

The USAAF Over Vienna

Bombing of Vienna and its envi rons had become a habit of the U.S. Air
Force. The first raids had already started before I was sent to Hun gary, but
they were lim ited to stra tegic tar gets, including oil refin eries, on the out -
skirts. I remember sit ting at the Cafe Bastei one day and the owner, a
hunting friend of Papa’s but a dedi cated Nazi who killed him self when the
regime col lapsed, par roted the Goebbels line of “Terror Attacks” against
the city. I told him that this was not terror, those were mili tary tar gets and
pointing across the street to the Uni ver sity building said, “When they
bomb the Uni ver sity that’s terror.” I was only off by a couple of weeks.
The bombing of the inner city, full of cul tural treas ures and entirely devoid
of sig nifi cant mili tary instal la tions, started on Sep tember 10. It went on
unabated until the Rus sians came in April of next year.
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In con trast to the British, the American bomber crews appar ently rel -
ished a good night’s sleep and lei surely break fast. This meant that we had
only day time raids when ever the sun was shining. Given a choice, we
would have opted for day light raids anyway. Eve ry thing is always worse
during the night and chronic sleep dep ri va tion is no joy. When the weather
was good, we knew that by 9:30 or 10 a.m. the call of a cuckoo would come 
over the radio, which meant that the planes were in the air. The flight path
was still unclear, but within fif teen min utes or so, the announce ment would 
come: strong enemy Kampfver band, bomber squadron, approaching Reich
ter ri tory. Another few min utes later when the direc tion was clear, warn ings 
were issued for Lower Aus tria and Vienna. A little while later came the
sirens. It was all utterly pre dict able; nobody lost any sleep over it and lunch 
was eaten ear lier, because it didn’t pay to be hungry when you had to clean
up the mess after wards.

The propa ganda machine was, of course, working over time. The big
deal, which would turn the war around were the new Wun der waffen,
miracle weapons, which were about to be per fected. Nobody believed it.
When the Volkssturm was called up, which con sisted of all males between
16 and 60 who had not already been drafted, the more ingen ious citi zens
painted on the freight cars, they went to the front in: Wir alten Affen sind
die neuen Waffen, we old apes are the new weapons. There was also a little
dog gerel in cir cu la tion: Zwischen Graz und Ste ina manger, fliegt ein
Kampfver band ein langer, links ka Jäger, rechts ka Flak, plötzlich bricht
sich einer’s Gnack, über getitelt: der Wun der waffe. It was a takeoff on a
favorite Hun garian imagi nary char acter Lodzi, who was always doing
some thing weird and whose German was some what defi cient. Ren dered
into Eng lish, it went some thing like this: Between Graz and Ste ina manger
(cities in Styria and western Hun gary) a long bomber squadron flies. To the 
left, there’s no fighter, to the right no anti air craft fire. Sud denly one of
them breaks his neck. Super script: the miracle weapon.

If I hap pened to be in Vienna on errands for the outfit during a raid, I
usu ally went home and we sat in the cellar, where eve ry thing shook inter -
mit tently and the lights flick ered when there was a hit nearby. One
morning I decided I had to see what was going on. So I went up to the flat
roof of the building and watched. It was impres sive and some thing one,
for tu nately, doesn’t see every day. There they were, silver pen cils lei surely 
flying along, emp tying their bomb hatches and not all that much both ered
by the flak. That day they flew some what to the West of our dis trict and
since they didn’t deviate from their course, we didn’t have any trouble.
March 12 was the worst for the inner city. Since it was the 7th anni ver sary
of Hit ler’s take over, people felt that this was not pure coin ci dence but
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pun ish ment for the euphoria of
that day. Most of the inner city
including St. Ste phen’s square,
the Impe rial castle, the Uni ver -
sity and above all, the world
famous Opera house, was in
flames. People left their own
ruined houses on a pil grimage to 
the Opera – the symbol of Aus -
trian cul ture and heri tage –
where they watched with tears in 
their eyes as the noble building
was gutted by fire which lasted
for two days.

Eleven years later my wife
Mar tha and I bought our first
house in Ann Ar bor. When we
in tro duced our selves to our next
door neigh bor, he asked as
usual, “Where are you from?”
“Vi enna” I said. “Oh, I flew over 
it dur ing the war.” “Yeah, I saw
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you.” He then went on to
say how heavy the AA fire
was and how they didn’t
like the run. I ex plained that
16- year- olds had been
drafted for the de fense, and
when you give an ado les -
cent a can non, he’ll fire to
his heart’s con tent. Since
the topic was a lit tle touchy
for both of us we dropped
the sub ject and went on to
other mat ters. It was still a
lit tle bit too close in time to
ex plore in more depth how
he had seen the situa tion.

We had been for tu nate,
our apart ment house was
never hit. Others were not
so lucky and some people
seemed to be actu ally pur -
sued by bombs. They were
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aus ge bombt, or “dehoused” as the process was called by the Western
Allies, and had lost all their   belong ings twice or even three times. Obvi -
ously, even those of us who had no use for the Nazi regime didn’t like the
bombing. The raids hit friend and foe alike and we resented espe cially what 
we called the “carpet bombing,” or “area bombing” as it was referred to by
the Brits and Ameri cans. This no longer con cerned itself with mili tary
objec tives but the planes merely flew along drop ping their pay loads in a
broad swath and for who ever was below, it was just tough luck. He’ll
flatten Ger many from one end to the other was the promise made by Sir
Arthur Harris, or “Bomber Harris” as he was called by his own people. In
Vienna one third of all houses were destroyed or severely dam aged. The
toll was much greater in smaller cities as will be dis cussed later.

During the prepa ra tion for this book I tried to find out the reason for the
switch from stra tegic bombing to area bombing, and was quite sur prised to
find that the rele vant books seemed to soft- pedal area bombing by the
USAAF. It was all stra tegic! In rela tion to the November 2, 1944 raid by
the 15th USAAF on Wiener Neus tadt, which housed Mess erschmidt fac to -
ries Ver rier wrote:

“What is really so inter esting about the raid of 2 November is that
despite a missing rate of approxi mately ten per cent (112 B17s and B24s
sortied, 11 were lost in combat), there was little doubt… that attacks from
Medi ter ra nean bases on targets in southern Germany offered a better
option… than the 8th’s endeavour to blast its way across the intensely
defended center of the Reich…. Throughout 1944 the 15th continued to
attack a wide variety of targets, from aircraft facto ries to bridges, its
commander had no need to resort to area bombing in order to prove the
effi cacy of air power.” [emphasis added].

The author went on saying that the Medi ter ra nean based bomber forces
were

“used as required by the Supreme and Army Commanders, and not in
accor dance with theo ries of air power which called for the elimi na tion of
major cities or posed the destruc tion of an enemy’s war economy by attacks 
on his indus trial centers.”

In Bombs Cities and Civil ians it is stated that on March 1, 1945 a new
bombing policy was issued.

“It empha sized that only mili tary objec tives could be attacked and was
espe cially restric tive about attacks in occu pied areas. As the number of
stra tegic targets continued to diminish, opera tions became more and more
of a tactical nature, designed to help keep the break- throughs rolling.”

If that was indeed the plan it was obvi ously not com mu ni cated to the
boys flying their bombers.
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One also reads in The Stra tegic Bombing of Ger many, 1940-1945:

“The fact that even visual bombing was never quite so accu rate as the
AAF had liked to claim, and that radar bombing was even less accu rate was 
becoming under stood by 1945. And this lent itself to the suppo si tion that
the Ameri cans were delib er ately carrying out area attacks. This was not
really true [emphasis added]. Although they had become more callous
about casu al ties among enemy civil ians, as the strafing attacks of February
14 showed, they were little closer to a policy of delib er ately bombing civil -
ians than before. They might exploit a British opera tion with fighter attacks 
bound to kill civil ians, but directing a major bomber opera tion for that
purpose made no sense to them.”

The author went on to say that the emphasis was instead on hit ting oil
pro duc tion cen ters and refin eries.

“Three more missions, on March 12, 15 and 19 finished off Vien na’s
oil produc tion before the Soviets arrived on April 10.”

The Feb ruary 14 date referred to the attack on Dresden and the March
12 raid on Vienna has already been men tioned. If this was a stra tegic one to 
hit oil pro duc tion, then the crews had either exceed ingly poor training or
were totally incom pe tent, nei ther of which is very likely. This raid, as well
as the others that hit the inner city, seemed to us at the time as area attacks
pure and simple.

And how did the boys up there in the sky feel? The fol lowing quote
comes from Yanks over Europe:

“I didn’t hate the Germans… They were just the enemy and when I
toggled out a load of bombs it was with no more emotion than trying to
powder a clay target on the skeet range. The target was only a far- away
pattern of build ings and roads and check points five miles below. And when 
I leaned forward to watch the bomb strike it was to see if the bursts were in
the right part of that pattern. I never had any mental pictures of bodies
flying through the air, or people screaming or houses burning.“

Not eve ry body was as non cha lant. Cap tain Ardery, who was over
Wiener Neus tadt, wrote:

“As I looked out on that hell of shell fire I think I felt as much terror as I
ever felt in an airplane. I was more fright ened than I had been over Ploesti. I 
can’t explain it unless it had seemed to me that this was a raid that would be
costly without reason able results to compen sate. Somehow we had no
adequate purpose on this raid to bolster up our courage.”

Forged In Fire tells a little story about Colonel Smart who was also on
one of the mis sions over Wiener Neus tadt:
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“Flak was particu larly heavy and accu rate, and the defenses were the
toughest the Fifteenth had yet encoun tered. Thirty seconds before ‘bombs
away’, Smart’s aircraft took a direct hit and exploded.”

He was given up for dead and rec om mended for the Dis tin guished
Service Cross to be awarded post hu mously. This sen ti ment was pre ma ture. 
He was blown clear of the exploding plane and, although wounded in back
and legs, man aged to land

“…in a soggy meadow, but when he tried to stand up, the wind caught his
chute and he was dragged over a slimy expanse of water. In shock, half
drowned he knew his wounds would be infected, and he tried get his
first-aid kit open. It was too much, and his next thought was escape. To do
that, he decided, he must rest first. He managed to get out of his chute
harness and crawl under some bush in a ditch, where he either passed out or 
fell asleep. It was not until three hours later that he was awak ened by some
German soldiers from a nearby flak battery. The noncom in charge, seeing
that the American was badly injured, opened Smart’s first-aid kit and
poured iodine on his wounds, brutally painful but neces sary. Jack Smart
would live to fly another day and come home to his wife and three
chil dren.”

There is another inter esting item about an atti tude which

“…disturbed American leaders: the feel ings of AAF airmen about the
enemy. Bombard ment crews in Europe did not seem to hate the Germans
enough… Surveys showed that almost three- quarters of heavy- bomber
crews harbored no vindic tive ness toward the German people and wanted
only to punish their leaders…. A commander wrote in an after- action
report: ‘Like every American who flies to Europe for combat duty, I
regretted my failure to get the desired crack at the Jap. I failed to possess
any real enmity toward Jerry and sensed a certain repul sion to Euro pean
bomb ings where non- combatant Axis life might be involved.’ ”

He claimed that he “soon learned to hate the Hun, but others did not.”
This is espe cially inter esting because it shows that the war elic ited dif -
ferent emo tions in the par tici pants, depending upon which theater of opera -
tions the sol dier or airman had been assigned to. What “the Jap” was for
Ameri cans, were “the Soviet beasts” for us, and the same sol dier would
behave dif fer ently depending on whether he had been sent to the Eastern
front or to fight against the Western Allies. It also shows that Ameri cans
were not immune to propa ganda. The com mander had to “learn to hate the
Hun” which obvi ously included people like my family.

Goebbels had tried val iantly to inflame the popu la tion against these “air 
pirates” and “mur derers” and had rec om mended that if they were cap tured
they were to be shot on sight. But as is apparent from the fore going, sol -
diers by and large don’t hate only poli ti cians and news paper hacks do. I
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was there fore quite glad to read that Col. Smart had been treated right and
even tu ally got back to his family. After all he and his com rades were also
“just fol lowing orders” and c’est la guerre.

The pre vi ously men tioned docu men ta tion, Öster reich II, also has inter -
esting com ments about the air war. Good weather was required not only to
see the tar gets more clearly but also to pre vent col li sions with neigh boring
planes. If a given target was hidden by clouds or too heavily defended by
AA fire an alter nate smaller one was attacked which accounted for the inor -
di nate destruc tions. The entire bomb load intended for a big city had to be
dumped on smaller ones, most of which had already been wiped out in pre -
vious raids.

The book also pro vides an alter na tive expla na tion for the carpet
bombing which took place. Anti- aircraft defense had to rely, at this stage of 
the war, largely on AA fire because fighter planes were hardly avail able
any more. The goal of the AA bat teries was, how ever, not as one might
naively assume to knock down indi vidual planes, but to lay a Sperr feuer,
pro tec tive bar rage, over vital mili tary tar gets. Since the planes couldn’t get
to the tar gets they wanted, they had to get rid of their loads somehow and
that was over the unde fended civilian popu la tion.

Finally the book also pres ents an account of a very well known
American poli ti cian and presi den tial can di date. Senator George
McGovern flew sev eral raids over Aus tria and he recounted some of his
exploits before the video cam eras. Here is a re- translation from the German 
text into Eng lish:

“Linz was heavily defended. Espe cially towards the end of the war
there were a great many AA batteries around Linz. My mission against Linz
was the worst of my entire tour of duty. It was my last one in the war but it
could easily have been my last hour too. My plane was hit by 110 Flak
splin ters. Two engines failed, the hydrau lics were shot to pieces and we
had to land without brakes. Our wings looked like a sieve. It was a miracle
that we survived this raid. In an earlier raid we were supposed to hit the oil
refin eries in the vicinity of Vienna. There was bad weather, so we went
instead for Wiener Neus tadt. We hit this little town rather severely. Flying
home we noticed that one of the bombs had gotten stuck in its shaft. This
was highly dangerous, because we had to loosen the bomb. We succeeded.
As we followed the course of the bomb to the ground we saw that it hit a
house standing all by itself. We had just dropped thou sands of bombs on a
city but to see how a single bomb destroyed a small house, and probably
killed all the people in it, affected me greatly. As we landed a tele gram from 
the U.S.A. awaited me. My wife had just brought into the world a little girl,
our first child. I thought: here a very precious little child has been born and
how many people have we just killed, maybe some body’s little girl too.”
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McGovern com mented sub se quently that he was still con cerned about
this event but there is a post script.

When the film was aired Mrs.Vic toria Fischer called the sta tion and said:

“Can you contact this American? I want to set his mind at ease. It was
our house which was hit by his bomb. Every thing is exactly correct, the
Ameri cans came from Wiener Neus tadt. The raid was already over when
this single bomb came down. It hit our house and destroyed it completely.
But, no one was home, we were at that time in Vienna because my father
was hospi tal ized. It was here that we heard the bad news. It was a great
shock for us when we stood later on in front of the totally destroyed house.
My father tried to rebuild it after the war, but there wasn’t enough money.
Maybe it was good anyway because we could subse quently sell the prop -
erty for a good price.”

The sta tion did con tact Senator McGovern and relayed the infor ma tion. 
This really con tains the essence of war in a nut shell. We can’t feel any thing 
about mass destruc tion, espe cially when we are under fire our selves, but an 
indi vidual house, one person or family can affect us pro foundly. I had the
oppor tu nity to dis cuss this with Senator McGovern and he veri fied the
story.

Rauchen steiner in his Der Krieg in Öster reich ‘45 also dis cusses the
raid of March 12, which was the most dis as trous one for the inner city. He
stated that the objec tive had indeed been the oil refin eries in Florids dorf,
but it is obvious that most of the 225 B-17’s and 522 B24’s which par tici -
pated in that raid dropped their loads, so to say en pas sant, over the inner
city before they ever got to Florids dorf. It is also noteworthy that as far as
American sources are concerned, the raids on Wiener Neustadt were
supposed to eliminate a Messerschmidt factory. But that “strategic”
bombing left at the end of the war only 17 houses undamaged in a city of
about 30,000 inhabitants.

Before the Collapse

It was a sad time, with worse to come. The people knew it and a laconic
letter a German wife had written to her hus band at the front was often
quoted: “Alles Sche isze Deine Emma,” eve rything’s shit, yours Emma.
The refrain of a popular song that winter went like this: Es geht alles
vorüber, es geht alles vorbei. Auf jeden Dezember folgt wieder ein Mai;
doch zwei die sich lieben die bleiben sich treu, eve ry thing passes, eve ry -
thing goes by, each December is fol lowed by May, but two who are in love
remain true to each other. That was the offi cial ver sion, the more popular
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one was: Es geht alles vorüber, es geht alles vorbei, zuerst geht der Hitler
und dann die Partei, eve ry thing passes, first goes Hitler and then the party.

After having fin ished off Buda pest, the Rus sians were advancing into
the Bur gen land, the east ern most of Aus tria’s prov inces. Reports had
reached us about how they had behaved in Königs berg, East Prussia, the
first German city they had cap tured. Women, young and old, were sys tem -
ati cally raped, homes were plun dered, men deported. It wasn’t all propa -
ganda, it was the truth. Ger many was now fighting for bare sur vival. The
insis tence on uncon di tional sur render had given Goebbels his best propa -
ganda weapon. In addi tion there was the Mor gen thau plan, hatched in the
U.S., to destroy Ger many’s industry and turn the country into a pas toral
land scape. The fact that Mor gen thau was Jewish and Roo se velt’s sec re tary 
of finance did not go unno ticed by Goebbels, who now felt vin di cated. It
was the Jews after all who wanted to destroy the German people.

Even if we didn’t quite believe that the “Amis” (“A” pro nounced like in
Papa instead of Dad) as we called them, would go to such extremes, the
reality we faced with Com mu nism at our door step was bad enough. Two
major dif fer ences existed between the Nazis and the Com mu nists. One was 
that the Nazis respected pri vate prop erty, as long as one was not Jewish, the 
Com mu nists did not. As grandma had told us early on, the creed of com -
mu nism is simple, “What’s yours is mine and what’s mine is none of your
busi ness.” It took Ameri cans a long time to grasp this ele men tary fact and
there are some who still don’t believe it. The other dif fer ence was the treat -
ment of Jews. We know how they fared under the Nazis, but in the Soviet
Union they were not only not dis crimi nated against but some were leaders
in the party and various state organi za tions including the secret police.
They were also rep re sented to a con sid er able extent among the political
com mis sars in the army. These people were of course not Jewish in the
relig ious sense – as they had all con verted to atheism – they simply came
from Jewish back grounds. In later years when Stalin got really para noid,
he unleashed an antis emitic out burst under the guise of the doc tor’s plot,
but before then there was no major problem. On the other hand if you
wanted to be ornery in a state which is offi cially athe istic and try to prac tice 
religion you would, of course, be pun ished regard less of whether you were
Jew, Chris tian or Muslim. Nation al istic lean ings, whether they were
Jewish, Ukrainian or what ever were also anathema. And if that wasn’t
enough, one’s life was also in jeop ardy by being des ig nated a Kulak or
what ever group Stalin wanted to get rid of at a par ticular time.

I men tioned that the mood in Vienna was quite somber, but it was also
one that comes when you expect the end of the world. Every thing we had
known and loved was being pul ver ized and in the end we would be killed
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or deported. There fore, there was also a lust for life. My noncom supe rior, a 
thor oughly decent person who was devoted to his wife in dis tant Ger many,
fell in love with a local girl. He con fided to me that if both were here he
would be unable to choose between the two and if bigamy weren’t illegal it
would have been the answer. He was caught in a spir i tual dilemma that
never would have hap pened to this kind of man were not the world dis in te -
grating for all of us. As far as I was con cerned, I spent as many eve nings as
pos sible in the Burgtheater on the fourth gal lery. This was standing room
only, there fore cheap, and vis ited mainly by stu dents and other young
people who yearned for cul ture without the money to buy a seat. I met an
aspiring young actress there and we started dating. My inor di nate shy ness
had less ened con sid er ably, espe cially since I saw myself already as a med -
ical stu dent, although there was no way to realize this fan tasy under the cir -
cum stances. She went by the name of Goltermann, which sounded tainted
to me, but you don’t go around asking your date for her cer tif i cate of
Aryanism. She was rather stuck up, regarded her self as a Diva, so nothing
came of that affair. Espe cially since, soon there after, the Burgtheater also got 
hit by bombs and cul tural activ i ties came to a grinding halt.

While some of us lusted for life, others couldn’t care less about what
was about to befall us. The drill ser geant, Zavadil, although Vien nese was a 
thor oughly unpleasant SOB of the first order. In spite of the fact that the
Rus sians were about to make an appear ance, he kept up the grind and the
accom pa nying invec tives as if we were in boot camp. In early Feb ruary I
decided with Emmo, a friend of mine, that we would do our part to lib erate
the real father land. He also came from a staunch Aus trian family who
never had any use for Hitler. We would join the Aus trian Bri gade which
was fighting with Tito’s par ti sans in Yugo slavia. Never mind that Tito was
a com mu nist, we’d sort that out later. For now it was impor tant to show
one’s alle giance to Aus tria. We man aged to get fake orders, from a staff
ser geant, to report to a German outfit in Slovenia. We then intended to
make our way across the lines to the par ti sans. For tu nately, the plan came
to naught. In all prob ability we would have been caught and hanged from a
lamp post, which was the favorite way of dealing with the internal ene mies
of the Reich at that time. The day before we had intended to take our leave,
the British bombed the Semmering, the only rail road con nec tion to the
south, and all traffic had been halted.

So if it wasn’t meant to be, it wasn’t meant to be and we set tled back
into bar rack life where the major enter tain ment was to catch the supera bun -
dant mice, twirling them by the tail in a cir cular motion and when enough
velocity had been attained, sending them with a splash to the ceiling. It may 
sound cruel now, but was great fun then. War had left its marks.
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7

The Red Army Arrives

At the end of March and begin ning of April, it was obvious that the
battle for Vienna was just a few days off. Schi rach, the pre vious
ReichsjugendFührer and now Gaule iter, had declared the city a for tress.
Plac ards were dis played rec om mending that women and chil dren leave.
Some mal con tent promptly scrib bled over one of them, “Where to?”
Where is one going to go when Vienna, dev as tated as it was, is your home
and the only place in the world you know? Schi rach, of course, knew
where he’d go. He had already packed up his family to the safety of the
Alps and would soon join them there.

Attempted Discharge from the Wehrmacht

For Eder, this was the time to dis charge him self from the Wehrmacht.
He called me into his office and told me, in con fi dence, that he was leaving
during the night and I should also head home to my family. Well, if that’s
what you are told, that’s what you do.

Early in the morning, before dawn, I hopped on my bike – my favorite
means of trans por ta tion between Mödling and Vienna – and pre sented
myself to the par ents who were still in bed. I told them that Eder was gone
and I was no longer required to defend Hitler and his cro nies. I had thought
that this idea would be wel comed, but quite the oppo site was the case. Papa 
got out of bed, trem bling with fury, and ordered me to return imme di ately
before my absence was dis cov ered. Didn’t I know that deserters were
hanged. On top of it there was Sip pen haftung, which meant that the imme -
diate rela tives would like wise be held respon sible! This was true, but I was
con vinced that I could hide some where during these last few days of
Nazidom and argued to that effect. It was to no avail. Muttl cow ered in bed
while Papa and I yelled at each other. Even tu ally I agreed to go back. I was
abso lutely furious. This coward was sending me to my death just to save
his own skin, I thought. I surely hoped that I would get killed, or at least
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severely wounded, so that he would have me on his con science for the rest
of his life. Those were my sen ti ments as I ped aled back to my outfit. I
arrived just before roll call and nobody had noticed my absence. Nothing
was said about Eder’s dis ap pear ance, but that was also the last day I went
to see my family as a member of the German Wehrmacht. I hated and
despised them, so let there be war! I at least was not a coward.

Retreat Through the City

During the after noon of April 4 the Rus sians were approaching from the 
Hin ter brühl to the Vor der brühl, where we were located on the out skirts of
Mödling. Machine gun fire was heard from the very area where we had
prac ticed defen sive strate gies for months on end. Surely, we would now
head out there and help our infantry, I thought. Nope. The order came that
we were to board trucks and head the other way to Maria Enzers dorf, out of 
harm’s way. I told the group I would catch up with them there, mounted my 
bike and went instead the usual back way up the hill and down again to the
valley. As I began ped aling, I heard some shots that sounded dif ferent and
came from the direc tion of the Con cen tra tion camp. The thought floated
across my mind, “Aha, the SS is shooting the KZlers.” There was no emo -
tion attached to it. It was merely a fact like, “Oh it’s raining out side.” That
murder was going on, didn’t reg ister. Even if it had, there was pre cious
little I could have done about it. This was another dis so cia tive reac tion and
I now believe it is actu ally the common mode of dealing with unpleas ant -
ness in war. I also know that peace time civilian stan dards of behavior
simply do not apply in war, espe cially when your own life hangs in the
bal ance.

Some years later I read Victor Fran kl’s account of his expe ri ences in
Con cen tra tion camps. More about him will be said later. Let it suf fice now
to quote briefly from his book, Man’s Search For Meaning:

“I spent some time in a hut for typhus patients who ran very high
tempera tures and were often delirious, many of them mori bund. After one
of them had just died, I watched without any emotional upset the scene that
followed, which was repeated over and over again with each death. One by
one the pris oners approached the still warm body. One grabbed the remains 
of a messy meal of pota toes; another decided that the corpse’s wooden
shoes were an improve ment on his own, and exchanged them. A third man
did the same with the dead man’s coat, and another was glad to be able to
secure some – just imagine! – genuine string. All this I watched with
uncon cern.”
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He went on to tell how the body was even tu ally taken out side and
con tinued:

“My place was on the oppo site side of the hut, next to the small, sole
window, which was built near the floor. While my cold hands clasped a
bowl of hot soup from which I sipped greedily, I happened to look out the
window. The corpse which had just been removed stared in at me with
glazed eyes. Two hours before I had spoken to that man. Now I continued
sipping my soup. If my lack of emotion had not surprised me from the
stand point of profes sional interest, I would not remember this inci dent
now, because there was so little feeling involved in it.”

“Pre cisely!” is all one can say. Our cir cum stances dif fered, but the
feeling or rather lack of it was iden tical. Peace time stan dards of emo tion
simply do not apply. A propos incon gruity. A little while ago my brother
gave my a copy of Ernst Jün ger’s book: Im Stahl ge witter, where the author
describes his expe ri ences on the Western front during the first world war.
One vignette struck me espe cially. They were going over the top charging
the enemy lines during fero cious shell and machine gun fire when his
buddy next to him sud denly stopped, shot a rabbit which had just come out
of its burrow, then con tinued his advance.

As prom ised I joined my outfit in Maria Enzers dorf, where we spent the 
night. In the morning, instead of heading for the front, we retreated another
five miles or so to Hietzing, one of the west ern most dis tricts of Vienna
proper. Eve ry body else went by truck while I rode my bike again. By now
it was clear that I had to store the bike some where for the dura tion of the
war. Since we were in the vicinity of Men de’s home I asked his family to
keep it for me until I might be able to get it back some day. They had not
heard from him since my Christmas greet ings but prom ised to do me the
favor. Later during the day we looted an army ware house which was chock
full of goodies we hadn’t seen in years. There were brand-new moun tain
boots, ski parkas, choco late, etc. The boots and parka to which I helped
myself were espe cially useful and served me well for many years during
ski vaca tions in Aus tria and later on in this country.

Any idea that we might actu ally be called upon to face the enemy was
dis pelled the next day, when we were removed to Grinzing on the other
side of the city. The trucks were loaded to the gills and I stood on the run -
ning board. We went along the Gürtel, went left into Gentzgasse, then right 
into Edel hof gasse and on to Grinzing. It was unbe liev able. Not only was
this home ter ri tory, but our apart ment house was on the corner of
Gentzgasse and we turned right in front of it. I could easily have jumped off 
and van ished but Papa had said no, so I hung on full of rage. Our three
trucks came to a stop in a small street that ran east- west bor dered by larger
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thor ough fares in the north- south direc tion on either side. We bunked down
in one of the aban doned villas for the night, but Emmo and I had no inten -
tion of leaving the city and decided we’d abscond as soon as it got dark. We 
had a sur prise coming. The north- south streets were full of Waffen SS and
there was no way of get ting through. We were trapped. Next morning it
was back up on the trucks and across the Danube to Lower Aus tria. On and
on it went until late after noon, when we came to a halt in Döl ler sheim, a
mili tary training ground. This was again one of the sad dest days of my life.
I had not wanted to leave Vienna. Although I had serious dis agree ments
with my par ents, I loved the city. There was no way of get ting back and all
this would be Rus sian pretty soon. Once they had some thing they would
not give it back will ingly, was the gen eral feeling.

How in all the world did we get out of Vienna without firing a shot? It
was clearly a matter of sabo tage. Hitler had ordered a fight to the last man,
but the local Army High Com mand ignored him and simply pro ceeded
with an orderly retreat. We were part of that retreat. When it is said that
Hitler became para noid at the end and felt him self sur rounded by trai tors,
he had every reason to be. Most of the gen erals in the field who had any
sense ignored him and did what seemed most appro priate under the
cir cum stances.

The Attempted Surrender of Vienna

Years later I found out what had really hap pened in those early April
days, as far as the larger pic ture was con cerned. The docu men ta tion is con -
tained in Andics’ book, 50 Jahre unseres Lebens as well as Rauchen -
steiner’s Der Krieg in Öster rei ch’45. There was actu ally con sid er able
con fu sion, at least until April 7 as to who was in charge of Vien na’s
defense. Offi cially Gen eral von Bünau was Fes tung skom man dant but he
had hardly any troops to com mand when he took over on April 3. There -
fore Hitler appointed on April 6 Gen eral Ren dulic as Chief of the Army
Group South. He knew full well that Ren dulic was Aus trian but banked on
his loy alty and inti mate knowl edge of the local ter rain. Ren dulic imme di -
ately real ized that the order to defend the city made no sense what so ever
and in con cert with like- minded others, did his best to sabo tage the plan
and pro ceeded with an orderly retreat which would not endanger the front
in Lower Aus tria.

Unbe knownst to Bünau and Ren dulic there were also within the Army
com mand, Aus trian offi cers who wanted to spare the city the fate that had
led to the destruc tion of Buda pest. Chief among the Aus trian under ground
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was Major Szokoll, who had been involved in the July 20 Putsch which had 
worked flaw lessly in Vienna but failed in Berlin. He had been able to elude
the Gestapo in the sub se quent purges and was deter mined to do what ever
he could to save the city. In order to under stand the enor mity of the enter -
prise, one has to put one self into the mind set of March- April ‘45. The sur -
render of the city to the Western Allies would have been the pro ver bial
piece of cake. Most eve ry body wanted to be rid of the Nazis and have
peace again. But these were not West erners with whom one could meet and 
parlay. These were the Soviet beasts, the sub hu mans, the hordes from the
steppes of Asia against whom we were defending Western Civi li za tion. To
nego tiate with them was prac ti cally unthink able. On the other hand, what
choices were there? Although the army had hardly any equip ment left with
which to put up an ade quate defense, there was still the 6th SS Panzer Divi -
sion of the Adolf Hitler Leib stan darte – his per sonal Prae to rian Guard –
under the lead er ship of Sepp Dietrich, a thor ough fanatic. Vienna was to be 
the Rus si an’s Stal in grad. The city had with stood a siege by the Turks in
1529 and again in 1683; why shouldn’t it be pos sible in 1945? In addi tion,
Hitler had prom ised him another two SS divi sions from the area of Berlin-
 Frankfurt/Oder.

These were the reali ties with which Szokoll and his friends were con -
fronted. The twenty or so co- conspirators agreed that there was no choice,
some body had to talk to the Rus sians. But who? It had to be a vol un teer, of
course, and Szok oll’s adju tant Käs, a ser geant major he had known from
Aus trian Bun de swehr days, stepped for ward. He would go. It was abso -
lutely ludi crous. A ser geant major would nego tiate with Rus sian gen erals
the sur render of the second largest city of the Reich! Only in Aus tria could
thoughts like these be born and take root. Ludi crous it was, but stupid it
was not. Not only was Käs thor oughly reli able, but he was also the best
man for the job. As a result of his service in the old Aus trian Bun de swehr,
he knew the field of opera tions inside out. This would not only help him get 
through the German lines but, would also prove to the Rus sians that he
knew what he was talking about. He and his driver man aged to get to the
Rus sian lines some where near Glogg nitz. They were then handed steadily
up the ranks to head quar ters, which were in the little town of Hochwolk ers -
dorf. The Rus sians had no idea what to do with these two fel lows. They
thought that they were bound to be impos tors sent to mis lead them. Why
would the Aus trian resis tance, if there was any such thing, send a ser geant
major? He cer tainly must be a highly placed officer and the whole thing
must be a trap. For tu nately, the Rus sians had one of their own Air Force
offi cers in atten dance who spoke excel lent German. When Käs unpacked
all the details of the German posi tions, which they could verify through
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their own intel li gence sources, Gen eral Sheltov smiled. They shook hands
and on their own maps Käs showed them how they could enter the city
from the West, where the Ger mans least expected them. In return he asked
the Rus sians to leave the aque duct that brought all the water into the city
intact, to dis charge Aus trian pris oners of war, and tell the Ameri cans to
stop their bombing raids. It was a deal! When the Rus sian troops were in
posi tion to take over the city, they were to send some planes to shoot flares
over the inner city which would be the signal for Szok oll’s men to take
over and arrest the remaining Nazis.

Käs returned safely, mis sion accom plished, and the plans were set in
motion. Only one problem remained. Abso lutely reli able people had to be
selected for the arrests. Obvi ously, they had to be Aus trians, pref erably
Vien nese with high stakes in the sur vival of the city. In addi tion they must
want to remain, regard less of Rus sian occu pa tion. That is where a mis take
was made. One of the selectees didn’t want to stay in a city where Rus sians
were in charge. He wanted out and blabbed. When the Rus sian planes
appeared with their flares on April 6, the major leaders of the insur rec tion – 
with the excep tion of Szokoll who couldn’t be found – were arrested and
court- martialed. Two days later three of them were pub licly hanged.

When the Rus sians entered the city and were greeted by some spo radic
fire, they knew some thing had gone wrong and sent their planes to strafe
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Sepp Dietri ch’s tanks. The col umns were with drawing through the inner
city to the other side of the Danube where Dietrich hoped to link up with
the prom ised two divi sions. The incen diary bul lets did little damage to the
tanks but did hit the houses around St. Ste phen’s square. They burst into
flames, which soon spread to the Cathe dral itself. The fire engines had
already been ordered out of the city and there seemed to be no effec tive
way to check the impending dis aster. The clergy in charge of cathe dral
main te nance, some women from the neigh bor hood, and for eign workers
imported for the war industry, val iantly tried to stem the flames by forming 
bucket bri gades, but it was a hope less enter prise. In the midst of despair, all 
of a sudden the sirens from a couple of fire engines were heard. Their crews 
had seen what was hap pening from the other side of the Danube, dis obeyed 
orders, jumped on their trucks, and came back to save Vien na’s most
sacred cul tural land mark. You have to be Vien nese to under stand the
degree to which we love this church, our most cher ished heri tage. They put
out the fire before major damage had been done. The Burgtheater was not
so lucky that day. It caught fire and, similar to the Opera, the charred walls
were all that remained. In the next two days the Rus sians occu pied the rela -
tively unde fended city to the banks of the Danube canal. From St. Ste -
phen’s flew the white flag of sur render. For the SS on the left bank of the
Danube, it might as well have been a red one and they started to shell the
inner city. The Rus sians returned the com pli ment, and in the ensuing artil -
lery duel the cathe dral caught fire again. This time there was no help. The
roof col lapsed, the Gothic inte rior was reduced to ashes, and the big bell in
the church tower, the aptly named Pum merin for its deep reso nant sound,
came crashing down breaking into hun dreds of pieces. Miracu lously the
tall Gothic spire sur vived the onslaught.

After Andics had pre sented this account of how St. Ste phen’s was
destroyed, another ver sion gained cur rency as reported by Rauchen steiner
and ampli fied by Por tisch and Riff. It is stated that there had been wide -
spread looting of stores and ware houses and the per pe tra tors sub se quently
put them to the torch to “hide their activi ties.” The fire then spread to the
cathe dral which had pre vi ously suf fered only rela tively minor shell
damage. According to this opinion it was not war itself which had
destroyed the church, but the con comi tant mayhem. The cover and fron tis -
piece of this book shows the burning roof of St. Ste phen’s, and in the fore -
ground Rus sian sol diers. It comes from Soviet archives as unearthed by
Por tisch and Riff, and the pic ture was taken by Capt. Sto janowski of the
Red Army who was fatally wounded soon there after.

Since Por tisch and Riff, in their oth er wise superb docu men tary series
accepted this latter ver sion it is likely to become offi cial his tory. Yet there
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Soviet troops enter the Maria hil fer strasse. April 1945. ÖN
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Soviet troops on the Ring strasse –  above ÖN and below DW



are some prob lems with this theory,
from a human behav ioral point of
view which seem not to have been
ade quately addressed. There is no
doubt that exten sive looting took
place in the interval between the
with drawal of the German troops and
the arrival of the Rus sians. As men -
tioned ear lier I myself have par tici -
pated in the looting of an army
ware house in Hietzing. But we did
not torch any thing because there was
no reason. Of whom were these
looters of the inner city sup pos edly
afraid that they had to “hide their
activi ties?” There was no police and
no judi ciary. The Ger mans were gone 
and the incoming Rus sians couldn’t
have cared less. Fur ther more, looters
grab what ever they can and then run.
There were no trucks to cart away
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Red Army Offi cers in front of
destroyed St. Ste phen’s Cathe dral
April 1945. ÖN



stuff and nei ther was there gaso line avail able with which to set the fires. It
seems to me rather unlikely, that the destruc tion of the entire Kärnt ner -
strasse, the Graben, Stephans platz and Roten turm strasse could simply
have been due to the actions of plun derers. In addi tion when one looks at
the cover pic ture, it is apparent that the roof of the cathe dral is just begin -
ning to burn while Rus sian troops are already pres ent. I might also men tion 
now, as will be ampli fied later, that Mut tl’s store on the Land strasse was
thor oughly plun dered but the house itself was not torched! Although the
full truth as to what caused the final dis as trous fire will probably no longer
be ascer tain able it would behoove us to take the “looter” ver sion with the
pro ver bial grain of salt. But as far as out come is con cerned, it really doesn’t 
matter which ver sion is cor rect. War and mayhem are Sia mese twins joined 
at the hip. Once there is war, mayhem is unavoid able.

The bridges across the Danube canal, which had pre vi ously been
mined, were blown. and so were the bridges across the Danube itself. The
sur rounding homes were destroyed and so was the Prater. The old trees
were gone as well as all the rides and inns. The giant Ferris Wheel, another
land mark of the city, lost all its wagons and there was no more Hochschau -
bahn either.

By April 13 the entire city, on both sides of the Danube, was in the
hands of the Rus sians and the second ordeal began. Szokoll became the
first Police Com mis sioner, but it was just a title without authority and there 
was no regular police force. To stem the atroci ties which were taking place, 
Szokoll sent on April 12 an urgent peti tion to the Soviet High Com mand
but, need less to say, there was no answer and the orgies by the Soldateska
con tinued. Twenty years later a Rus sian mili tary jour nalist, Colonel Mala -
chov, wrote an article for the Vien nese news paper Wochen presse in which
he expressed his ideas about what went on after the Soviet troops had
entered the city. Excerpts of that article deserve to be quoted. The trans la -
tion reads like this:

“The Soviet troops, filled with genuine friend ship and sympathy for the 
Austrian people, crossed the border and approached Vienna. Their goal
was the anni hi la tion of Fascism, the libera tion of the Austrian people from
Fascist occu pa tion and the crea tion of condi tions in which they could
decide for them selves the fate of their country. Moreover: Soviet tank
crews, infantry and artil lery conquered street after street, district after
district, endeav oring to avoid unnec es sary destruc tion. Many Vien nese
expe ri enced how Soviet soldiers and offi cers entered destroyed or burning
build ings to save chil dren, women and old men; how they saved from
destruc tion cultural treas ures at the peril of their own lives.”

“Ter rific,” one can only say; but wher ever the good Colonel had been in 
early April of ‘45 it is not likely that it was Vienna. While indi vidual acts of 
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kind ness did occur, the bulk of the Red Army went on a ram page. Instead
of saving women and chil dren, they raped them even down to the age of 11, 
if they hap pened to be girls. Old age like wise made no dif fer ence when the
lib era tors were drunk, which was the rule in the first few days. Vienna is
sur rounded by vine yards, there fore there was plenty of wine. Although the
vint ners had tried to empty the casks so that wine was lit er ally flowing in
the streets, there was just too much of that good thing avail able. As far as
saving pre cious cul tural values is con cerned, the Rus sians busily helped
them selves to what ever they could lay their hands on. Not only did the offi -
cers not restrain the Soldateska, they par tici pated.

One par ticular tragedy needs to be espe cially remem bered because it
was so egre gious, but yet so typical. Lieu tenant Colonel Bartl had served
with dis tinc tion in the Aus trian Bun de swehr. He had been the per sonal
adju tant to Chan cellor Schusch nigg and even had accom pa nied him on that 
fateful trip to Berchtes gaden where Schusch nigg expe ri enced his come up -
pance. Imme di ately after the Anschlusz, Col. Bartl was sent to Dachau and
later on to the KZ at Mauthausen. Two years later he was released on pro -
ba tion, with orders to report regu larly to the Gestapo and he was given a
small pen sion. He hated the Nazis and didn’t believe a word about the
atroci ties the Soviet troops were com mit ting in the cities they con quered.
As far as he was con cerned, this was just Goebbels’ propa ganda. When the
Rus sians were about to enter the little vil lage where Bartl lived with his
wife, he invited a friend with his wife and their two daugh ters for a lib era -
tion party. In addi tion, there was a young woman in the house, daughter of
an Aus trian gen eral from Sal zburg, who had been working as a tele phone
operator in nearby Kloster neuburg. By the even ing of April 6, four Rus sian 
offi cers in a jeep stopped before the house, they liked it and were warmly
wel comed by the colonel. The Gestapo was gone, he was an officer among
offi cers, victim of Nazi per se cu tion, who spoke a little Rus sian from WWI
days and it was time to break out a bottle that had been saved for the occa -
sion. The women cooked dinner, the men cele brated the demise of the
Nazis, and the Rus sians got drunk. Then one of them wob bled to the door
and called to the sol diers who were camping out side, “Wine and Women.”
Sev enty men then gang- raped the five women, one of whom was an 11
year old child. The screams were heard throughout the vil lage, but what
could one do? In the morning after the lib era tors had moved on, the dis -
traught colonel couldn’t face the con se quences of what his good will had
wrought. He shot all five women, the friend and him self, after leaving a
sui cide note to docu ment what had hap pened. The Eng lish trans la tion of
that note reads as fol lows:
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As the last one remaining I am shooting myself. The reasons were
these: All of us have been anti fas cistic always. I myself have been severely
perse cuted by the National Social ists. For nearly two years I was at the
Concen tra tion camps of Dachau and Mauthausen. It was the toughest I
have ever had to endure. I never wanted to serve in the German Army. I was 
discharged with 40% of the retire ment pay due to me, as penalty. My only
wish was to live long enough to witness the just punish ment of the National 
Socialist crimi nals. We there fore welcomed the arriving Soviets as friends
and libera tors; I myself as a burning anti fas cist and Austrian, Mr. Neudl as
Social- Democrat and worker – thor oughly socialist oriented. When I heard
of the arrival of the Soviets, I had tears of joy in my eyes.
          “Be more sensible!”
 Our suffering, espe cially that of the women began soon: in spite of the
fact that I trans lated repeat edly and continu ously showed my discharge
certifi cate from the Concen tra tion camp. This did not prevent any of these
Soviet beasts from raping repeat edly the women under threat of shooting
them, to plunder us and torture us with all conceiv able threats. Have we,
who were always the most strenuous oppo nents of National Socialism,
always have been and always would have remained so deserved this? I
believe neither one of us has deserved this. I request, that if possible, these
lines be published someday. Austrians be more sensible in the future, than
in the years 1918 and 1938.

Viva Austria. Georg Bartl

He had been an ide alist. The shame as well as guilt over what his kind -
ness had led to was just too much for him to bear. Even chronic liars some -
times speak the truth when it serves their pur pose. Goebbels had obvi ously
hoped that the broad casts of the atroci ties com mitted by the Soviet troops
would stiffen the will to resist even among people who were not friends of
the regime. Next day, when neigh bors had loaded the cof fins on a horse-
 drawn cart to take them to the ceme tery, the horse was lib er ated by passing
Rus sians and the people had to pull the cart them selves.

Yet, there were also decent people among the “Soviet Beasts.” Mia
Herz mansky described her first encounter with the assault troops to Por -
tisch. She had sat with hus band and son in the cellar:

“…and that’s how it was: All of a sudden the Russians appeared and we
were terri fied. They were very friendly, they even gave my son some
choco late and one of them explained his rifle to him. One was a grammar
school teacher who spoke a little German and said to my husband, ‘Papa,
you disap pear with wife and child, vanish, tomorrow ‘they’ come and not
good for woman’. When he said ‘they’ he pulled his eyelids flat to imitate
slit eyes. In company of the Russian we then went to a friend’s cellar. The
Russians guided us all the way.”
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This dif fer ence in behavior between some front- line troops and those
who brought up the rear was attested to also by others including Eder, as
will be recounted later.

Anarchy

While the con duct of the Red Army has been reported on occa sion,
similar accounts about how some of the Vien nese behaved in the week of
April 6-13 are not easy to come by. I had received Andics’ book as a
Christmas pres ent some time during the sev en ties, and since there was a
foot note ref er ence to a report by Leitner and Andics enti tled Heim aus dem
Reich, Home from the Reich, I asked Muttl to get it for me. She did, and it
turned out to be a series of arti cles from the Vien nese journal Express am
Woche nende. Forty-two install ments between October 29, 1960 and
December 23 of that year were pub lished. Although the infor ma tion is
clearly of pro found his torical interest, it appar ently has never been pub -
lished in book form. It seems that even the pub lishers may have felt shame.
This can be gleaned from the fact that from the second install ment on, the
infor ma tion was for the most part rele gated to a back page that also con -
tained movie and TV adver tise ments. Just as the full story of the rape of
Nanking had to await Iris Chang’s docu men ta tion, no one wanted – or
probably still does not want – to hear what went on in a city as civi lized as
Vienna while the German army was retreating and the Rus sians took over.
Yet this is the coun ter part to the amply com mented events of the Ides of
March 1938 and bears directly on the theme of how usu ally ordi nary
people can behave in extraor di nary cir cum stances.

By the sixth of April, while we were retreating to Grinzing, civil
authority had ceased to exist. There was no more elec tricity, no gas, no run -
ning water, no food, and no police. The majority of the popu lace hun kered
down in the cel lars of their houses, awaiting with dread the end of their
world. Others, how ever, driven by greed and hunger braved shell fire, were 
unim pressed by the unburied corpses lying around on the deserted streets,
picked up crow bars and headed for the gro cery stores. The stores were
broken into and thor oughly plun dered, so were the res tau rants and tav erns.
When the wine was car ried off in buckets, there was such jos tling that it
spilled and the mob started wading in it, inter mit tently slip ping and fal ling,
with others tram pling over them. Apart ments, not only those of known
Nazis, but also of those whose owners had simply fled to western Aus tria
in order to avoid the Rus sian take over, were broken into and looted.
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The worst scenes took place at the slaugh ter houses in the dis trict of St.
Marx. The name, by the way, has nothing to do with the better known Karl.
Hordes of people went after the bel lowing cows, oxen, calves and pigs in
their pens. The mob fell upon them with clubs, knives, ham mers, what ever
was handy and slaugh tered them right on the street, tearing off their limbs.
With blood on their clothes, faces and hands, they headed home with the
booty on their shoul ders, bicy cles, or prams. What ever they lost was imme -
di ately picked up by late comers, when word had spread as to what was
hap pening. One group that arrived when all the ani mals were already dead
didn’t want to believe it and forced its way into the cold storage facili ties.
Without elec tricity these had become use less and the bloated, stinking car -
casses and other hunks of meat had to be left by the retching and nau se ated
would-be plun derers. How many were involved in these actions is impos -
sible to ascer tain. Leitner and Andics merely stated: “hun dreds, thou sands,
went on these ram pages in the slaugh ter houses and storage facili ties,
maybe even tens of thou sands.”

On the other hand, we have to put these num bers into per spec tive.
Assuming that the city had at that time 1.5 mil lion inhabi tants (exact num -
bers are not avail able but to com pen sate for the man power that had been
sent to the front, a labor force had been brought in from occu pied Europe).
Fif teen thou sand people would rep re sent 1% of the total. Even if as many
as 30,000 had plun dered, they would still amount to only 2%. The vast
majority of decent people also needs to be remem bered. Some gro cery
store owners vol un tarily handed out to their neigh bors what ever food they
still had on their prem ises. Bakers con tinued to try make some kind of
bread and some people shared what ever meager rations they had. Phy si -
cians also remained at their posts, caring for the sick and oper ating around
the clock in the cel lars of the hos pi tals.

While this occurred on the right side of the Danube canal, which was in
the process of becoming Soviet ter ri tory, the left bank was still under SS
con trol. In Brigit tenau and Leo pold stadt, tra di tion ally the sec tors of town
most heavily popu lated by Jews, the third Reich was still in charge. Some
Jews, mainly those who were mar ried to Aryan part ners who had had the
phe nomenal courage not to divorce them, were still alive. Some others had
man aged, as “U boats,” to evade the authori ties, living with forged papers
on God knows what, spending their nights on occa sion with former friends
who passed them on from one address to another.

As an aside I might men tion that vignettes about some of these “U
boats” can be found in Por tis ch’s Öster reich II. An espe cially glaring
example is pro vided by the Fel sen stein family. They lived in the vil lage of
Weiten in Lower Aus tria and the Mayor, as well as the local gen darme,
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pro tected them. The irony is that across the street from the Fel sen ste in’s
lived Hit ler’s sister Paula guarded by the Gestapo. She had with drawn to
this little place to assure her brother that she would remain invisible and not 
give him any prob lems.

During Vien na’s shelling the few remaining Jews hud dled in the cel -
lars, like eve ry body else, when an SS patrol came by. They were not
looking for Jews, but deserters. When the SS men found a group of people,
cow ering in the flick ering candle light, at the far end of the cellar, they
ordered eve ry body up to the street in order to check their papers. Obvi -
ously, nobody wanted to move because gre nades were exploding eve ry -
where but when a machine pistol is directed at you, choices are lim ited. Up
eve ryone came and there were indeed ten Jews within the group, six
women and four men. Once they had been iden ti fied, the rest were allowed
to return to the rela tive safety of the cellar. The Jews had to remain. One by
one they were gunned down, with the excep tion of an old woman who
pleaded fer vently that her sons were at the front (Mischlinge) and tried to
show the let ters from them to the SS men. One of them, who was not
impressed, merely cursed, “Shut your dirty Jew snout,” and made ready to
shoot her. His buddy, who had a spark of humanity left, pushed the barrel
down and said to the poor wretched woman, “Beat it!” At first she didn’t
com pre hend, but when he yelled at her again, “Scram, get out of here!” she
started to run away. In back of her the shooting con tinued. She was the only 
sur vivor. For rape and plunder, by the vic to rious Soviet forces, the people
of these dis tricts still had to wait a few days.

There were two worlds during those days, equally hideous, sepa rated
only by a canal of less than a hun dred yards wide. When one reads this and
con siders the other atroci ties which still take place all over the world, one
is reminded of Schil ler’s verses in his ballad, The Song of the Bell:
“Gefähr lich ist’s den Leu zu wecken, ver der blich ist des Tiger’s Zahn.
Doch der Schreck lichste der Schrecken ist der Mensch in seinem Wahn. It
is dan gerous to awaken the lion, rav aging is the tiger’s tooth, but the most
ter rible of all ter rors is man when gripped by his delu sion. Schiller  wrote it
in regard to the French revo lu tion, two hun dred years ago, but at the end of
the twen tieth cen tury it is obvious that the human race still has a long way
to go before it becomes humane.
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Döllersheim

All of this was still unknown to us as we sat around in Döl ler sheim. The
area was actu ally the region where Hit ler’s family had come from and his
father Alois had been born. Alois’ name wasn’t Hitler at that time because
he was the ille giti mate son of Anna Schickl gruber. Some what later his
mother mar ried Johann Georg Hiedler, but Alois remained a Schickl gruber 
till he was 39 years old. By that time his mother and her hus band were dead
and he suc ceeded in having his birth cer tifi cate amended to make him the
legiti mate son of Georg Hiedler. Fur ther more, the spelling was changed to
Hitler. This was probably about the only act of his father the son Adolf was
grateful for. A “Heil Schickl gruber” simply wouldn’t have worked and
“Heil Hiedler” would also have been too soft. Hitler with a “t” at least had
bounce to it. The irony of all of this is, of course, that had he been an ordi -
nary Aus trian citizen in 1938, he might have had dif fi culty in pro curing a
valid cer tifi cate of Ary anism because his maternal grand fa ther was in fact
unknown. There were rumors that he may have been Jewish but these are
now regarded as unfounded. Nev er the less, the Führer surely did not
qualify as “Aryan” in the original sense of the word. It comes from San skrit 
and means “noble!” There are a great many adjec tives that can be applied
to Hit ler’s per son ality struc ture, but noble would not readily come to mind. 
His father’s pre ma ture death at age 66, when Adolf was 13 years old,
turned out to have been a tragedy not only for his mother but the world at
large. Alois, who had no com punc tion about physi cally dis ci plining his
unruly and lazy off spring, would not have tol er ated Adolf’s drop ping out
of school and then bum ming around in Linz and Vienna. He would surely
have beaten sense into his way ward son, which his indul gent and loving
mother could never be expected to have done.

At any rate, Hitler had no use for the ances tral vil lages and had them
razed to create an area for mili tary maneu vers. That was the place we ended 
up when the trucks had finally stopped. There were, how ever, no longer
any organ ized activi ties. Nobody cared any more. We were left to our own
devices. Gone was the grinding, the singing while wearing gas masks. The
war was over for us. We sat around, played cards, and con sulted an impro -
vised Ouija board. The main topic of con ver sa tion was that the Ameri cans
would see reason. After they got rid of Hitler and his gang in Berlin, we
would close ranks with them, head back into Russia to do away with Stalin, 
and the world would finally be at peace. The fact that democ ra cies couldn’t 
shift gears this way didn’t occur to us because it seemed so logical. It was a
nice fan tasy anyway.
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Occa sion ally Emmo and I took little walks. Nobody cared, but we
couldn’t stray too far from the com pound because the SS was still around,
and from lan terns hung sol diers with card board signs affixed which said,
“This swine betrayed his father land in the hour of greatest peril.” Their
crime? They just wanted to go home and had left their out fits without
appro priate papers. Our walks around the neigh bor hood were there fore
rather lim ited.

Toward the end of the month, Emmo and I decided it didn’t make any
sense to just sit around and wait for the Rus sians who would send us to a
POW camp some where in the East. If any body got us, it would have to be
the Ameri cans. The ques tion was how to get to Upper Aus tria, where they
were about to enter, without get ting hanged in the mean time. The problem
was solved with the help of the friendly ser geant who had pre vi ously given
us papers for Slovenia. This time we were sup posed to report to Linz, the
capital of Upper Aus tria. By means of a variety of trans por ta tion, we got to
the vicinity of St. Flo rian when we heard that Linz had already been taken
by U.S. forces. Well, this was it. We would stay put, espe cially since
walking on road ways was dan gerous because American planes strafed eve -
ry thing in sight. Let the Amis come and roll over us.

Goodbye Wehrmacht

Next after noon, in a farm house, we dis charged our selves from the
Wehrmacht. We had no civilian clothes, but our black trou sers, which actu -
ally looked like ski pants, would be all right. Why we thought that ski pants 
in the begin ning of May, in farm country, with no moun tain in sight would
be appro priate clothing is a mys tery, but who cared about details. Nev er -
the less, the jacket had to be replaced with a civilian one. A Ukrainian farm -
hand gave me his in exchange for my pistol after I had drilled into him “No
shooting, war is over!” Emmo organ ized a coat from some where else and
we headed for the hay loft in the barn of another farm house nearby where
we spent the night.

We didn’t know what to do, but felt rela tively safe because no one was
aware that we were hanging out there and munched on parts of our iron
rations, which we had saved for just some such emer gency. In the middle
of next morning we met our first American. He was a huge black fellow
accom pa nied by a shorter white one. They snooped around a little, but
didn’t bother to climb the ladder to the loft. I have always had a great deal
of trouble with hay fever, usu ally sneezing uncon trol lably, but in these dif -
fi cult cir cum stances my nose knew better and didn’t explode. They left,
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but not before reading a proc la ma tion to people who must have been
assem bled out side, but couldn’t be seen by us, to the effect that all males
between 16 and 60 had to report to the vil lage square by 2 p.m. Now the die
was cast. We had no inten tion of going to some POW camp, even if it was
an American one, now that the war was over. This reso lu tion was facili -
tated by the aware ness that the Yanks no longer sent the pris oners to the
U.S. but handed them over to the French, and that was not a fate to be
desired. Just as the French had no love for the Ger mans, they didn’t care for 
Aus trians either. The Ger mans were called “les boches,” the pigs and Aus -
trians which trans lates into “les Autri chiens,” were referred to as “les
autres chiens,” the other dogs.

We sat around for a while, delib er ating about the best way to pro ceed. I
had no rela tives or friends any where in Aus tria, except for Vienna, but
Emmo had an aunt in Steyr which was located on the American side of the
Enns river. The river itself became the border between the U.S. and the
Soviet Union for the next ten years. We spent another night at the loft and
then started out for Steyr, which was about 20 miles to the south. To dem -
on strate that we were just inno cent farm hands, I picked up a scythe, Emmo
a rake and we were off, wan dering across the fields avoiding open roads.
Occa sion ally someone took pot shots at us, but we ducked into some
woods and kept on. Nights were spent in farm houses, whose owners also
sup plied us with meals.

In my back pack, which I soon left at a farm house so I would not be
iden ti fied as a former sol dier, I had Goethe’s Faust as well as a pock et book
edi tion of Damon Run y on’s Guys and Dolls. When I bought it in Vienna
the pre vious year, I had no idea that it dealt with sto ries about gang sters in
Man hattan. I had just picked it up because it was from the U.S. and I
wanted to prac tice my Eng lish. When we got into the neigh bor hood of
Steyr – where there were Ameri cans galore – Emmo egged me on to give
them “a big Hello” in Damon Runyon fashion, but I had become suf fi -
ciently pru dent not to tempt fate. On the way to his aunt’s house we were
also passed by a truck load of freed KZlers in their blue and white striped
pajama out fits who were yelling and shouting obsceni ties at passers by.
Not all inmates had been political pris oners, some were crimi nals, and now
they ruled the roost. Frankl also had inter esting words to say about the psy -
chology of pris oners after the lib era tion.

At our des ti na tion we were in for a sur prise. Auntie was delighted to see 
us, but the house had been req ui si tioned and was swarming with American
sol diers. Here were these two young Aus trians, obvi ously in good health
with weird pants in the middle of a dozen or so GIs, who said that somehow 
or another they had man aged to stay out of the army. The fact that we spoke 
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Eng lish was a big help, but even more impor tant was the fact that the war
was offi cially over by that time and they couldn’t have cared less about us.
They wanted to go home, too.

Ini tially the bridge across the Enns was closed, but after about a week or 
so the Rus sians opened it for a couple of hours twice a day. We were in a
quan dary. We couldn’t stay with auntie indefi nitely. We wanted to get on
with our lives, but nei ther one of us knew any body in Western- occupied
Aus tria. On the other hand, Emmo’s par ents lived in Seit en stetten, a small
town, only about ten miles to the east, and although it was in Rus sian
hands, that’s where we’d have to go.
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Back to Vienna

We said good bye to Emmo’s aunt, thanked her for her hos pi tality and
with fears and trepi da tions left America for Russia. It was a drizzly day, but 
nobody stopped us at the other end of the bridge and we just kept on
walking. The road was quite deserted, but after a couple of hours a horse
drawn cart appeared with two Rus sian sol diers sit ting on it. One of them
had a stolen, woman’s plastic cape draped over his shoul ders against the
drizzle. I stared at him in amaze ment because he looked so ridicu lous for a
sol dier. This was a mis take. They stopped the cart, yelled at us in Rus sian
which we didn’t under stand and my “Njet poni mayu po Russki” aggra -
vated them even more. How one can say in Rus sian that “I don’t under -
stand Rus sian” was hard for them to fathom. They frisked us, took our
ciga rettes, but didn’t find my watch, which I had hidden in my hand ker -
chief, and they left us our few German Mark. There was, how ever, a
moment of con sid er able danger. When the fellow put his hand in the chest
pocket of my jacket, he found an open dagger. This was my old HJ knife,
from which I had the insignia removed sev eral years ear lier, and the handle
had been replaced by deer ant lers to make it into a hunting knife. I had car -
ried it with me throughout the war as an all pur pose knife but had lost the
sheath some where so that the blade was now exposed. It drove him wild.
He obvi ously thought it was meant to stab Russki Soldat, and we thought
he would use it on us at any moment. Grandma, from whom I had learned a
few words of Czech, saved the day. “Chleb” I kept repeating. It’s used for
cut ting bread, dem on strating with my hands all the time how I’d do it.
Even tu ally he calmed down, threw the knife into some bushes, then the two 
of them boarded their cart and were off. We sent a prayer of thanks giving
to the powers above and in the after noon reached Seit en stetten.

Emmo’s par ents were over joyed to have their son back from the war
unscathed and I stayed with them for a few more days. On Sat urday the
Rus sian occu piers put up a “friend ship” soccer game between a team of
their sol diers and the locals. On our side, there was not much friend ship. It
was war, con tinued by other means, until the home team finally won, to
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great applause. Only then was there friend ship. Seit en stetten is about sev -
enty miles from Vienna and nobody had heard any details about what had
hap pened. Rumor had it that the city was a heap of rubble and burned to the
ground.

Again, what could one do? I had to get there; it was home. Then we
heard that next morning a train would be coming through, headed for
Vienna. I had to be on it. Goodbye Emmo, thanks to the family, and I’d be
in touch again as soon as I could. The train had come from God knows
where and was stacked chock full of women, chil dren, old men, and their
meager belong ings in suit cases, card board boxes, back packs, and prams.
They had fled from the Rus sians and were now going back.

The train rum bled along peace fully until it came to a sudden halt in an
open field. This was omi nous. The reason soon became apparent. Rus sian
voices yelled in German to the pas sen gers, “Raus, Raus, Frau mit Kind
Raus,” get out eve ry body, woman with child get out. It was obvious what
they wanted, slave laborers and the goodies. I had no inten tion of leaving
the train under these cir cum stances and had locked myself in the toilet
moments ear lier. The window was too opaque for me to see any thing, but
on the other hand I couldn’t be seen either. A Rus sian came, rat tled the
door that said occu pied, but for tu nately he couldn’t read German. He must
have thought it was stuck and went on his way again. A deci sion had to be
made. Although dressed in semi- civilian clothes, I had no ID papers apart
from my army Sold buch. This pic tured me in a black uni form with a skull
on each lapel, which was the char ac ter istic outfit of the tank troops.
Although it clearly said Panzer schütze, the Muschik wouldn’t be able to
read that; his brain would short cir cuit to the skull and cross bones of the SS, 
and that would be the end. I ago nized, do I send the Sold buch down the
toilet or hang on to it for sen ti mental rea sons? I decided to keep it. One
never knew what it might be good for. So I just sat down on “the throne”
and waited. After a few hours people began to board again and lo and
behold, the train con tinued on its east ward journey. After it was safely in
motion for a while, I unlocked the door and tried to get out. Easier said than 
done. The train seemed even more full than before and the door was thor -
oughly bar ri caded by assort ments of prop erty. The people stared at me as if 
they had seen a ghost, but soon com pre hended and made some room. There 
was another delay, but no search at St. Pölten, and by next morning we
were at our goal, the West bahnhof.

It surely was a sad sight. Some of the charred walls and some of the
tracks were rela tively intact, but nothing else. At any rate I was there, and
had to see what was left standing in the Kutschker gasse, our street. The
Gürtel, a main thor ough fare cir cling the city, was a sham bles. There were
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burned out houses, aban doned trolley cars, and in one spot even a dead
body. Later on I learned that cof fins were unob tain able in the city and had
to be bought on the black market. There was no public or pri vate trans por -
ta tion and who ever had busi ness on the street, walked. It would take only
about three quar ters of an hour to get to my neigh bor hood and nobody was
inter ested in me. With less than ten min utes to go, an old woman coming
from the oppo site direc tion stopped me and said, “Don’t go to that inter sec -
tion, the Rus sians are rounding up people.” We still had a Volks ge mein -
schaft. I thanked her, took some small side street, and con tinued. This was
home ter ri tory, after all. The sus pense grew by the minute. Was our house
still standing, so many others were not; were my par ents there, had they
been hurt? Turning the final corner, I saw – there it was all in one piece.
The one next to ours, one or two across the street, and some in the
Gentzgasse had gotten their share of damage, but #44 was in pris tine con -
di tion, not even the win dows were blown out.

When I tried to open the heavy door to the house, I found to my sur prise
that it was locked. It had always been kept open during the day and only
locked at night. Throughout the war I had kept the keys to the house and the 
apart ment with me so it pre sented no problem. On opening the door to the
apart ment I heard noises from the kitchen and there was Muttl fussing with
pots and pans. She was flab ber gasted. Here I was, all in one piece, and the
only injury I had suf fered was a blister on one heel from the ill fit ting rags
we had to use instead of socks. The war was finally over and my guardian
angel had done a yeo man’s job.

A little while later, Papa came back from some errand and I bet he was
rather relieved to see me healthy because our last con ver sa tion must have
been quite hard on his con science. We never men tioned it again.

Now to the news. “How did it go when the Rus sians came?” In the last
days of Nazi rule Papa had sud denly suc cumbed to a rap idly spreading,
highly infec tious dis ease that put him in the hos pital. The ill ness caused
abso lutely no physical signs and car ried the apt name, invented by a
medical stu dent, “Nihi loma,” a tumor of nothing! Eve ry body who had a
friend in the medical pro fes sion asked to be hos pi tal ized. It pre vented
people from being drafted into the Volkssturm, pro vided rela tive safety,
and as has been apparent, this was one of his major con cerns in life. Dozent
Boller, his friend who had pre vi ously kept Erwin unduly long in the hos -
pital with his hepa titis, was called again and earned his lau rels. Muttl and
grandma were left to shift for them selves. During the shelling eve ry body
lived in the cellar, which was regarded as the safest place. It pro tected from
shells but not from the marauding Rus sians because people were trapped
and rape was the order of the day. As a result of the bombing, some of the
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cel lars of apart ment houses were now inter con nected on pur pose. Houses
had col lapsed over the people in the cel lars, there was no way out and they
had suf fo cated. Alter nate routes to the out side world were there fore essen -
tial. When the scream, “Rus sians” went up, Muttl escaped into the back -
yard and hid there. In her fright she forgot the satchel that not only
con tained the essen tial neces si ties, but also all her jew elry. When the raid
was over and she went back, the satchel was gone. A life time of family
valu ables had van ished in an instant. When she tear fully reported this to
grand mother, who had stayed in her apart ment because she thought she
was too old to be both ered, she only asked, “Did they hurt you?” “No, but
all the jew elry, even what grandpa gave me, is gone,” she cried. “Never
mind” grandma said in her ever prac tical way, “you are all right and that’s
all that counts.” As men tioned pre vi ously, the store had also not fared well. 
It was looted from top to bottom. How much was due to the Rus sians and
how much to the local citi zenry is an open ques tion. Once store win dows
had been smashed, eve ry body helped them selves. As usual, Muttl had
shown fore sight and hidden some of the more valu able items. These had
sur vived and became the nucleus for recovery.

After the first week the Rus sians had made a door- to- door search for
weapons. When they saw the antique fur ni ture and museum pieces Papa
had col lected over the years, their jaws dropped open and all they kept
saying was Kul tura, Kul tura. Poor boys, they had never been con fronted
with good taste before. For tu nately, they had been so impressed they didn’t 
even open the drawer to my night stand, the con tents of which would have
sur prised them. Unbe knownst to my par ents, I had depos ited there a while
ago some extra bul lets to my service revolver and they were in plain sight.
The hunting rifles had already been given up on order of the
Kom man dan tura.

The big wave of rapes and looting had occurred in the first few weeks
when it seemed that the whole Rus sian army had gone on a binge. By the
time I returned inci dents con tinued, but on a more spo radic basis. Nev er -
the less, this was the reason why the heavy door to the house was kept
locked at all times. Apart from having hardly any food, the most annoying
aspect of that period was that people kept dis ap pearing. If one ven tured
across major inter sec tions in the fore noon, one stood a good chance of
being kid naped by the lib era tors. One never knew what would come next.
One could merely be depu tized to wash some bar racks or peel pota toes,
and then be allowed to return home in the even ing. Or one could find one -
self on a train going East. There was no rhyme nor reason to it, just the per -
sonal likes or dis likes of the indi vidual sol dier who had the abso lute right
to life or death over you.
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Another sur prise was that there were hardly any Nazis in all of Vienna.
In March of 1938 eve ry body seemed to have become one over night. Now
nobody had ever been a member of the party. “But I have seen you wearing
the party badge,” one won dered “Oh no that wasn’t a real one, just a look-
 alike. I was only an appli cant to the party;” was the lame excuse. There
were, how ever, others who faced the facts. A wave of sui cides occurred in
the early days, just as some Jewish people had killed them selves in 1938.
As another analogy, apart ments and stores of sus pected Nazis were broken
into by local “Com mu nists” and expro pri ated. It was Ary ani za tion a
second time around. There was no offi cial sanc tion, but there was also no
law to be enforced. All power rested with the Kom man dan tura and it was
totally arbi trary. Any body who felt like it could put either a Red or Red-
 White-Red arm band on his sleeve, and presto, he was an aux il iary
policeman with abso lute power unless the Rus sians inter fered, but they had 
no reason to. As men tioned there were no Nazis in those days, but plenty of 
“Com mu nists” and they were now lording over the popu lace. This phase
ended when the real Com mu nists came back from Moscow, where they
had weath ered the storm in exile, and from Yugo slavia where they had
fought with Tito.

In another analogy to 1938, known Nazis were now rounded up and put
to work clearing the rubble from the streets. It was poetic jus tice, first the
Jews had to remove plebi scite slo gans from the streets under the watchful
eyes of some Nazis, now Nazis had to pick up, for sev eral months, the
rubble the Führer had left us with.

When I came back, Aus tria, or at least the Russian- occupied part,
already had its own gov ern ment with Renner as its head. As pre vi ously
men tioned he was an old – both in years and con vic tions – socialist who
had been the first chan cellor of the newly pro claimed Republic in 1918.
The Soviets thought that the old man would be putty in their hands. He had
even known Lenin, but there had been no love lost between the two.
Renner was a strict con sti tu tion alist and Lenin a revo lu tionary. At the
dinner fol lowing the instal la tion of the gov ern ment on April 27 some
boxes of cigars were sit ting on the table. Renner, an ardent smoker, helped
him self to one of them. This cre ated uni versal con ster na tion since nobody
had expected this impu dence. The boxes had labels that iden ti fied them as
coming from the former Aus trian tobacco monopoly so Renner just smiled
and said, “The expro pri aters have to be expro pri ated.” It was Karl Marx’s
dictum and eve ry body laughed. Renner got along well with the occu piers,
but the gov ern ment had no power to stop the abuses. The power lay with
the Kom man dan tura, and it was respon sible to no one. The mem bers of the
pro vi sional gov ern ment had come from the Aus trian under ground,
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returnees from various KZs, and emi gra tion. The pro por tion of cabinet
posts held by Con ser va tives, Social ists and Com mu nists reflected the mili -
tary situa tion rather than public opinion. For obvious rea sons, the Com mu -
nists were over- represented and this is why the western Allies refused to
rec og nize the pro vi sional gov ern ment.

For me, after a good night’s sleep, the first order of busi ness was to head 
for the inner city and see what was left. Major inter sec tions had to be
avoided because of the Rus si an’s search for unwilling labor, but there were 
enough side streets that couldn’t be patrolled. The city was in sham bles. As 
one walked along the Ring strasse one saw that the Uni ver sity had por tions
missing, the Burgtheater was a burnt-out shell, the Rathaus had no roof
and the Par lia ment had also taken hits. The min istry for edu ca tion was
graced by a huge, beaming Papa Stalin and under neath, in big Cyrillic let -
ters, “Kom man dan tura.” The Impe rial castle was dam aged, but standing,
the Opera house ruined. The traffic at the inter sec tion of Kärnt ner strasse
and Opera, the major hub of the city, con sisted essen tially only of some
Rus sian trucks and a few pedes trians. It was regu lated by a buxom Red
Army lass who cheer fully waved her little flags up and down and from side
to side. The houses on Kärnt ner strasse were standing, but con sisted of
facades only. The same went for St. Ste phen’s square and the cathe dral
itself. Standing before the ruins of this church, the spiri tual center of
Vienna if not all of Aus tria, I could not help but weep. It had endured for
more than six hun dred years. It had sur vived the Turks, the plague, Napo -
leon, Aus tria’s fatal defeat by Bis marck in 1866, the Great War, even
Hitler to the very end, only to be destroyed in the final days of an unnec es -
sary battle. The Pum merin was gone but the spire was undam aged, a glo -
rious monu ment to Gothic art and the faith of the people. Eve ry body
looking at it knew imme di ately that we would rebuild this mag nifi cent
church. It would be the top pri ority. The second pri ority would be the
Opera, proper housing for the bomb vic tims would have to wait.

I did not go down the Roten turm strasse to the Danube canal that day,
but went instead: Graben, Kohl markt, Michaeler platz, Her ren gasse to the
Schot tentor. It was the classic route tour ists take when they visit the city,
except that there were ruins wher ever one looked. In the center of the
Graben stands a baroque monu ment erected in grati tude by the citi zenry
when the plague had finally run its course. There is a story that at the height 
of the plague, a man by the name of Augustin had fallen down drunk on a
street. He was assumed to be dead from the plague and thrown with other
vic tims into an open pit. When he came to, he crawled out and started
singing, “Oh du liea ber Augustin, alles is hin. ‘S Geld is hin, ‘S Gwand is
hin, Augustin, oh du liea ber Augustin alles is hin.” Oh my dear Augustin,
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eve rything’s gone, money is gone, clothes are gone, oh my dear Augustin,
eve rything’s gone. Life for Vienna had come full circle and the liebe
Augustin was right again. Nowa days one reads from some emi grés about
the harsh fate that had driven them from their homes and into exile. Their
resent ment is fully under stand able. Just as grown trees cannot be trans -
planted, adults forced against their will from their homes cannot readily
take roots on for eign soil. Nev er the less, for those of us who had to endure
two “lib era tions” within seven years, it was cer tainly no picnic either. All
of us were vic tims of this lunacy.

The next day I had to find out what had hap pened to my bike. I walked
over to Men de’s villa in Hietzing. It was intact and so was the bike. His
mother and sis ters had hidden in a crawlspace under neath the roof and thus
escaped unharmed when the Rus sians came. The bike, since it rep re sented
irre place able prop erty, had been stored out of sight. I also learned that
among young women another highly infec tious epi demic had broken out
quite sud denly, the Powidl dis ease. You will not find Powidl in a German-
 English dic tionary. It is a typical Vien nese term for a jam, nearly as thick as 
molasses, made of prunes. Inno va tive young ladies dabbed some Powidl
on their faces, put powder over it and now looked like they suf fered from
some loath some skin dis ease. Ivan, Pyotr, or Vassily wanted no part of that
and with drew on the double.
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Hav ing my wheels again
was a great bo nus. Now I could
pack a cou ple of hand bags and
wal lets, which Muttl had res -
cued from the store, into my
Ruck sack and ride out into the
sur round ing coun try side to bar -
ter for some food. No body
wanted money. The only way to 
trade was: you give me what
you have and I re cip ro cate.
Hard bar gains were driven, but
we sur vived. Muttl had also
hoarded canned goods to the ex -
tent pos si ble, through the war
years, and there were enough
sar dines to get us over the worst 
pe riod. For sev eral weeks af ter
the col lapse of the Nazi re gime,
there had been no regu lar food
sup ply what so ever. To  cele -
brate May Day the Red Army
do nated a cache of  po ta toes and 
peas. The lat ter had plenty of
worms, so the meat ra tion was
in cluded. This was touted as a
mag nani mous gift for the starv -
ing popu la tion, but when it
came to sign the fi nal treaty that
for mally ended the oc cu pa tion,
ten years later, the So vi ets in -
sisted on  re im burse ment.

On May 27 food ra tions
were in creased. Work ers  en -
gaged in heavy man ual la bor
were al lowed 450 grams of
bread per day, other work ers
400, em ploy ees 300, and chil -
dren or other non work ing mem -
bers of so ci ety 250. The daily
ra tions for bar ley were 80, 60,
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40, and 30 grams re spec tively. Those for meat were 50, 45, 35, and 20
grams, while fat was dis trib uted at a level of 50, 10, 10, and 7 grams. There
was also a tad of sugar and Er satz cof fee per month. When one con sid ers
that 28 grams make one ounce, it is ob vi ous that this diet amounted to
clearly less than even mini mal nu tri tional re quire ments. It pre vented im -
me di ate star va tion, but was to tally in ade quate for any length of time.

Nazi and Soviet Propaganda

Since those weeks of tran si tion from Nazism to Com mu nism were
rather unfor get table, I asked my mother sev eral years after the war, while I
was already in this country, to send me from the Aus trian National Library
the last dozen issues of the Nazi paper, the Völk ische Beo bachter, and the
first dozen of the Öster rei chische Zei tung, which was pub lished by the Red 
Army. I simply wanted to com pare the propa ganda used by these two
rivals. The papers con tain some rather fas ci nating tid bits that Ameri cans
might not be aware of, there fore, I insert a few here.

The Nazi propa ganda with ref er ences to the “beastly trio Sta lin-Chur -
chill-Roo se velt,” is quite well known and can be omitted except for one
edi to rial by Wil helm Weisz on March 25, 1945. It appeared under the
head line “The Betrayal of Europe” and dis cussed a speech by the British
For eign Sec re tary Anthony Eden before the House of Com mons. To the
ques tion why there had not been a treaty with the Soviet Union in 1939, he
answered that the Soviets had demanded the right of pas sage for their
troops to which the Poles were not willing to accede. Mr. Weisz regarded
this as clear evi dence that the Soviets had wanted to destroy Ger many all
along anyway. Of greater interest and con sid er able sur prise was the
fol lowing:

“At Yalta the nations of Europe were handed over to the Bolshe viks.
They are not protected by the British govern ment as shown by the maltreat -
ment of the nations who had capitu lated trusting London’s guar an tees. An
iron curtain [italics added] has descended over all of Eastern and Southern
Europe behind which the most brutal enslave ment and butchery of the
peoples takes place without anyone in Western Europe making the slightest 
noise.”

He went on to say that even if they wanted to, the West erners couldn’t
accom plish any thing because they had given “Stalin a blank cheque in
regard to the fate of the people who were con quered by the Bol she vist
hordes.” It had been decided at Yalta that Ger many was to be occu pied for
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fifty years. He doubted that the Ameri cans would stay that long and
con tinued:

“While the inter na tional Jewish press applauds like crazy, the advance
of the Asiatic hordes proceeds unmo lested with the destruc tion of Western
culture. If the conquest of Europe were not to run aground on the valor and
resis tance of German soldiers, history would only have to record that the
road to the third world war – if London were to have the courage and
strength by then – went via Yalta.”

Well, Mr. Weisz didn’t envi sion NATO, but he did create a memo rable
phrase. Since the British For eign Service also read the VB they may well
have brought it to Chur chill’s atten tion. Not quite a year later Chur chill
said in his West min ster speech:

“From Stettin in the Baltic to Trieste in the Adri atic an iron curtain
[italics in the original] has descended across the conti nent. Behind that line
lie all the capi tals of the ancient states of Central and Eastern Europe.
Warsaw, Berlin, Prague, Vienna, Buda pest, Belgrade, Bucha rest and
Sofia, all these famous cities and the popu la tions around them lie in what I
must call the Soviet sphere, and all are subject in one form or another, not
only to Soviet influ ence but to a very high and, in some cases, increasing
measure of control from Moscow…. The Russian domi nated Polish
govern ment has been encour aged to make enor mous and wrongful inroads
upon Germany, and mass expul sions of millions of Germans on a scale
grievous and undreamed-of are now taking place. The Commu nist parties,
which were very small in these Eastern states of Europe, have been raised
to pre- eminence and power far beyond their numbers and are seeking
every where to obtain totali tarian control. Police govern ments are
prevailing in nearly every case, and so far, except in Czecho slo vakia, there
is no true democ racy.”

Mr. Weisz would have applauded and said I told you so, but why didn’t
you men tion my name? For the Czechs to join Mos cow’s con trol, Chur -
chill would have to wait only two more years.

The Red Army paper was also an eye- opener. The first issue appeared
on April 15 and con tained mainly the proc la ma tion by Mar shall Tol bu chin
that the Soviet troops are our friends and lib era tors who need to be fully
sup ported by the popu lace, and eve ry body ought to go back to work. The
popu la tion was also encour aged to fight against the remaining Ger mans in
Aus tria and informed about the death of Roo se velt. That was all nice and
good, but under a head line “From the Soviet Union” one could read among
other items dealing with the “gran diose recon struc tion of the economy”
that “The Soviet micro bi olo gist Sinaide Jer mo lenja has dis cov ered a new
drug – Peni cillin…” It pays to read the Red Army paper because the world
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had always been led to believe that the British and Ameri cans had been
respon sible.

The lan guage with regard to the Nazis was flowery, to say the least.
Instead of Soviet hordes we now had “Hitler crea tures and their criminal
agents,” “the black swas tika spider has been crushed,” “the fas cistic vam -
pire has been ground into dust.” The com ment about Goebbels was so
poetic that it has to be given in the original German first because the trans -
la tion may not quite do it jus tice “Zwölf Jahre…hat er einen Gift strom in
den Körper des Volkes gelenkt und alle sit tli chen Werte mit einer ätzenden
Lauge über gossen,”for twelve years he directed a poi sonous tor rent into
the body of the people and drenched all moral values with a cor ro sive lye.
The little propa ganda min ister, had he still been alive, would have said,
“Fan tastic, why didn’t I think of that?” One also had to be vigi lant against
any pos sible ree mer gence of Nazism because “…even the smallest root -
lets, when they have not been torn out, have to be anni hi lated and ren dered
harm less because even they con tain deadly poison.“

So much for invec tives, but there was also more serious news. Hit ler’s
death was “obvi ously a new fas cistic trick… to give Hitler the oppor tu nity
to retire from the world stage and go under ground into ille gality.” One also
learned that the Lenin library in Moscow held in 1941 more books than the
Library of Con gress and was as such the big gest one in the world:
9,200,000 vs. 9,019,000 to be pre cise. As to the cause of the war, one was
told, “Fas cism could grow and throw humanity into the abyss of war
because it suc ceeded to split the democ ra cies in prewar Europe. The gov -
ern ments of the Euro pean coun tries did not want to listen to the stead fast
call of the Soviet Union to unite against fas cist aggres sion. His tory has
abun dantly con firmed the cor rect ness and far sight ed ness of the policy of
the Soviet Union.” Well, that was par tially true. Lit vinow, for eign min ister
of the USSR, had indeed sug gested a tri- partite pact between Britain,
France and the Soviet Union, but Cham ber lain had dragged his feet
because he didn’t trust the Soviets and had regarded Hitler as the lesser of
the two evils. In addi tion, as men tioned pre vi ously, the Poles had to be con -
sulted and they came back with a firm “no.” That Stalin sub se quently
turned around and made friends with Hitler, which was the imme diate
cause of the war, was rather embar rassing and there fore omitted from the
article.

Under the head line “From lib er ated Europe” one found “The new Bul -
garia strides rap idly along the way of prog ress…. The pro vi sional gov ern -
ment of Poland enjoys broad authority by all the people” who have
“received large demo cratic lib er ties.” Fur ther more:
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“The provi sional govern ment repre sents the over whelming majority of
the Polish people and knows how to gain its confi dence, through a demo -
cratic inte rior policy, through crea tive activity in all areas of economic and
cultural life, a reason able foreign policy of friend ship and close coop era -
tion with the Soviet Union and the other demo cratic powers. As a result of
the bril liant victo ries of the Red Army, Poland finally gains broad access to
the sea. The ancient dream of the Polish people of reuni fi ca tion with the old 
slavic areas which had been conquered by German robbers long ago is
being fulfilled.“

For American readers who are not fully familiar with the maps of cen -
tral Europe of 1939 and 1945, as far as Poland is con cerned, it needs to be
pointed out that in 1945 the entire country was picked up and moved a
couple of hun dred miles to the West into ter ri tory which had been German
since the middle ages. This had been the dream of Polish chau vin ists in
1939, which now found its frui tion in the Oder- Neisse line. What the Poles
had not antici pated in 1939 was that they would lose the eastern half of
their country to Stalin, who had no interest in returning Hit ler’s pres ent.
This was Chur chill’s point in the pre vi ously quoted West min ster speech.
When one talked about East Ger many after the war it really was cen tral
Ger many because the true eastern part of Ger many had become Polish.

Under the head line, “Moral and Political crushing of Fas cism” one
could find:

“Humanity has reached dizzying heights in science and tech nology. In
centu ries of agonizing wars nations have gained great demo cratic rights.
But in the Soviet Union the dream of the best of humani ty’s minds has been 
real ized: the social order of society. It guar an tees the people full freedom in 
their state and national affairs… The Soviet ideology is based on the prin ci -
ples of equality, friend ship and volun tary union of the peoples, on the prin -
ci ples of respecting the rights and inde pend ence of foreign coun tries and
the constant readi ness of the Soviet people to live with them in peace and
friend ship.”

Obvi ously, the Mes si anic Age has finally dawned and one is reminded
of Goethe’s Faust: Die Bot schaft hör ich wohl, allein mir fehlt der Glaube.
I hear the mes sage but I just can’t muster the faith.

Under the head line “The Soviet People a people of Heroes” one could
read:

“But the dreams of the Nazis, the enemies of mankind, remained
dreams of insanity. The Soviet people have through the price of greatest
efforts and sacri fices through unpar al leled heroism stopped and driven
back the fascist hordes. It inflicted on fascist Germany severe and deci sive
defeats and thereby saved the civi li za tion of Europe from the Pogrom-
 heroes. Such a titanic act of heroism could only be accom plished by the
Soviet people.“
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This was again only the par tial truth. It is clear that Russia had suf fered
tre men dous losses and Overy’s book: Rus sia’s War pres ents the chilling
details. But the con tri bu tion of the $11 bil lion lend- lease pro gram, as well
as the lib era tion of Western Europe by the Ameri cans and British, might
have deserved at least a foot note. Three more vignettes are of interest. In
1943 the ever prac tical Mar shall Stalin had con vened a bishop synod of the 
Rus sian Orthodox Church to har ness it for the good cause. The writer of
the article pointed out that good rela tion ships between church and state had 
always existed in the Soviet Union, espe cially so because:

“As a result of the libera tion from the limiting and utterly cramped tute -
lage, as was the case under Czarism, and now placed on her own feet and
under the laws governing the church, she received full oppor tu nity to
develop her own strength and to main tain her pres tige through moral
authority… In September of 1943 the wish of the relig ious to put a patri -
arch at the head of the church found complete support from the head of
Soviet govern ment Josef Stalin…. The church called for sacri fices from the 
entire popu lace, as demanded by war.”

Over 100 mil lion rubles were raised which went for tanks, air craft, and
other defense related items. Some lefto vers were directed to the care of the
wounded and to chil dren whose par ents were at the front. The second item
deals with the Vien nese:

“The pres sure and terror of seven long years of demeaning slavery has
now been taken from them, they are free human beings in a free Austria.
Their posture is again erect and secure, their faces relaxed, their move -
ments light and loose, their eyes glow again with new joy in life.”

In fact, the Vien nese felt like saying “a plague on both your houses,”
meaning Nazis as well as Soviets. They were hoping against hope that the
lib era tors would pack up and go home, the sooner the better.

This brings me to the third and final item, namely excerpts from a radio
address by Chur chill on the fifth anni ver sary of his becoming Prime Min -
ister, as reported in the May 16 issue. After the expected state ment, which
he probably didn’t even believe him self any more: “The British family of
nations and the British Empire are today more united and more pow erful
than ever in her long his tory,” came the sur prise, and I really don’t know
how it slipped through the Soviet cen sors. I now must apolo gize to Chur -
chill because I have only a German trans la tion that needed to be retrans -
lated into Eng lish and there fore cannot catch the true Chur chil lian prose,
but it is the con tent that mat ters and that comes through loud and clear.
With regard to the future he said:

“I wish I could tell you that all hard ship is behind us and all the trials
have been over come. But this is not the case. We have to make sure that the
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clear and honor able goals for which we went to war are not heed lessly
pushed aside on the Euro pean conti nent. We have to create a guar antee that
the words freedom, democ racy and libera tion don’t lose their true meaning
and that they will continue to be under stood in a way as we under stand
them. Of what use is it when one punishes Hitler’s fellow trav elers and
there is no justice, what use is it when instead of the German aggres sors
other totali tarian govern ments or police states take over…”

I have pre sented these vignettes to show that one was truly dealing with
two peas in the same pod. The lan guage of the Nazis and the Soviets was
the same, and so was the abun dance of their lies and dis tor tions. Anyone
who still believes that the Cold War was Ameri ca’s fault, and unnec es sary
is either igno rant or a delib erate liar.
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9

Medical School Years

By the begin ning of June a rumor cir cu lated that the Uni ver sity might
reopen in the near future. It turned out to be true. On June 16, I was able to
attend my first lec ture as a full- fledged medical stu dent. If some body had
told me so two months ear lier, I would have smiled and said, “Keep on
dreaming.” Medical school, like all edu ca tion in Aus tria, was essen tially
free except that you did have to buy your own books. One also had to pay
some small fees for various and sun dries, but most impor tantly you had to
pass regular, rather stiff exams to prove not only that you had the mental
where withal but also the dili gence to con tinue with the rather rig orous pro -
gram. The mail had started working again to some extent within the Rus -
sian zone, and as soon as I was sure that the Uni ver sity was really opening,
I con tacted Emmo so that his life would now also finally go into the desired 
direc tion. At first there was a problem at home when I con fronted my par -
ents with the fact that Emmo could use Erwin’s bed, whose fate was still
unknown. Con cerns were uttered that we didn’t have enough to eat as is, so 
how could we feed a stranger. I was no longer the patsy of pre vious years

and became ada mant.
Emmo’s aunt and par -
ents had taken care of
me, fed me, and it was
time to recip ro cate. To
soften the blow, I hinted
that his par ents lived in
the country and might
even be able to sup ple -
ment our meager diet.

Emmo moved in and
we at tended lec tures to -
gether. The Anat omic
In sti tute had been se -
verely dam aged, but the
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lec ture hall was us able and Doz ent Eh mann was the daily lec turer. It was
ru mored he had been a Nazi, but if all of them were thrown out right away,
there would have been no teach ing per son nel left. There fore, the ones who
had just stuck to their work and had merely sported the badge were re tained 
in their jobs. Pern kopf, on the other hand, whose three vol ume To po -
graphic At las of the Hu man Body was a mas ter piece and held in high re -
gard even in the U.S., had to go be cause he had been Dean of the Medi cal
School dur ing the war. Two memo ra ble events oc curred. Next to the lec -
tern hung a ca daver from some hooks and the fa cial fea tures were quite
Asi atic. In all prob abil ity he had been a Rus sian sol dier who was killed
dur ing the fight ing. Some pos ses must have scoured the streets be cause the
vaults of the in sti tute were ex cep tion ally well stocked with ca dav ers. There 
was no dearth of teach ing ma te rial. Why the fel low had to hang there, day
af ter day as an ex hibit, was not clear to us. It might have been to get us used
to ca dav ers, but it also might have given our Nazi friend a de gree of pleas -
ure to fi nally have his hands on the en emy. Noth ing was ever said about the 
dis play; it was just ac cepted. The other item was that, as the say ing goes
nowa days, Eh mann was rather full of him self. He never strayed from the
topic at hand, but could not re frain from im press ing us ever so of ten with
his vast store of knowl edge. To do so, he kept re peat ing the phrase “and if
you ask me why this is so, this I do not know, this no body knows,” all the
while roll ing his eye balls to ward the ceil ing. In spite of this, he was a good
in struc tor and we learned our anat omy. The se mes ter lasted only one
month, but it was counted as a full one. An other piece of good news was
that for every two years of serv ice in the war, one se mes ter was re mit ted. If
one ap plied one self, the en tire ten se mes ters which or di nar ily took five
years, could be fin ished in four pro vided that all the in terim ex ams had
been passed sat is fac to rily.

During the summer the stu dents were sup posed to help clean up the
rubble which still lit tered the streets. I have always had an aver sion to
manual labor, which had been fur ther enhanced by the RAD, so I thought of 
another way to make myself useful. I vol un teered to work in the Insti tute
for Bac te ri ology, which proved very sat is fac tory. It not only kept me off
the street, but also taught me how to deal with bac te rio logic speci mens and
how to grow cul tures in Petri dishes. An addi tional advan tage was that I
was given a spe cial cer tifi cate, which declared me an essen tial member of
the work force, so that hope fully the Rus sians, in their search for unwilling
labor, would leave me alone. Ironi cally, I received a similar pass some what 
over twenty years later during the Detroit riots.

Emmo had gone home for the summer and would return in the fall for
the second semester. One day while walking to my job I saw ser geant
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Zawadil, the bully, on the other side of the street. He was now a mail man.
For a moment it didn’t reg ister who he was, but both of us rec og nized each
other and we passed without exchanging a word. What was there to say?
His days of glory and vicious lording over others were irre trievably gone,
while I was, at last, on the way to make some thing out of my life.

Other com rades also began to show up, each one with his per sonal tale
of adven ture. One of them was Mende. He had been cap tured during the
fighting in Buda pest and the Rus sians had given the pris oners a choice:
Com rades, we know you have no love for Hitler, join us and the war will be 
over that much sooner. Well if the choice is to go West with the Rus sians to 
Vienna or East into some camp in Siberia it is rather easy. Mende joined
up, got him self entan gled with some female sublieu tenant, and was pro -
moted to that rank him self. Once they reached the vicinity of Vienna, he
dis charged him self from the sublieu tenant and the Red Army because he
was home, after all. The Rus sians didn’t see it that way. They listed him as
a deserter. When they caught him he found him self on a train bound for the
lim it less East. At some point the train with the pris oners was halted and on
the other track stood a train with wounded aboard heading West. He man -
aged to switch trains and got back to Vienna. This time, hope fully, for
good. Mende had not been in my tank, but all of my bud dies including the
little lieu tenant were dead. There was actu ally a sad story behind it. Not
only didn’t he ever get his Knight’s Cross but the entire crew had gone on
another looting spree. They were observed and since shooting didn’t make
any sense in encir cled Buda pest, the lieu tenant was demoted to pri vate.

Schuss also showed up. He had been wounded on the Rus sian front. A
gre nade splinter had found its way into his heart, but that faithful organ
kept pumping anyway. Heart sur gery was non ex istent in those days and he
was told that as long as the splinter didn’t get ambi tious and start wan -
dering around hit ting the nerve supply, it wouldn’t bother him. It didn’t
and he is still alive five dec ades later. His father had not been so lucky. He
was drafted into the Volkssturm and fell for Führer, Volk und Vater land at
the Austro- Hungarian border. In a way it was better, he wouldn’t have sur -
vived very long the col lapse of the 1000 year Reich in which he had
believed so fer vently.

In the early summer Eder arrived. His had been quite an expe ri ence too.
When he left the Wehrmacht he had expected the Rus sian offen sive to con -
tinue in Lower Aus tria, but that was not to be the case for some time. He
found him self in no man’s land between the German and Rus sian lines.
After sev eral days he ran out of pro vi sions and during the night headed for
the Rus sians. The front line troops were very jovial, “War over, go home,“
they told him. He should have heeded that advice, but as an officer of the
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Wehrmacht he felt he needed a piece of paper to make it offi cial. There fore, 
they sent him to the rear where the recep tion was much less cor dial and he
was herded into a POW camp. For tu nately, the Rus sians were quite sloppy
and the camp was poorly guarded. The barbed wire sur rounding the camp
was also suf fi ciently above ground to allow one, with some deter mi na tion,
to crawl under neath. He found a roll of roofing paper, put it on his shoulder
to dem on strate his mem ber ship in the working class and started walking to
the nearest vil lage. Trude, his fiancee who had somehow been able to keep
track of his where abouts, was waiting. So was the vil lage priest. They got
mar ried on the spot and for their hon ey moon they trekked to Vienna.

When Eder and I met again in the summer of 1945, he was in great
spirits and we went inter mit tently to the Ressl Park, near the Karl skirche
where the Red Army kept up a flour ishing trade with the local popu la tion.
It was illegal, of course, but in the early days when eve ry body was hungry,
nobody cared much about it. The best arti cles for barter were watches.
Urra, Urra was the pass word, but Ivan had become sophis ti cated. He had
learned that watches run on jewels and the more “rubies”, the more valu -
able the watch, or so he thought. The astute Vien nese promptly painted
rubies with marking pens onto cheap watches and Ivan was happy. These
time pieces were, of course, old and hardly worked at all, so people began
to develop a nervous tic with their left arms, to shake the thing into action
for the ten min utes or so it took to con sum mate the exchange for flour,
bacon, etc. I can vouch for the truth of this infor ma tion, having per son ally
par tici pated with Eder painting rubies into the old watches I had helped
myself to in Hun gary. You couldn’t repeat that sort of stunt too often, how -
ever, since Ivan might learn and then the game would be up.

Aus tria is, as has been men tioned repeat edly, a Catholic country and to
per form an abor tion was a criminal offense. By the time summer rolled
around, there were numerous preg nan cies that had resulted from the orgies
the “lib era tors” had indulged in. What was one to do with those con stant
reminders of intense dis gust and shame? The church and state looked the
other way while the Uni ver sity Clinics were ter mi nating these preg nan cies
on an unprece dented scale.

On the finan cial side, bank accounts had been frozen and the German
Mark was exchanged for the Schil ling at a rather unfa vor able rate, so
nobody had any money. Since eve ry body was in the same boat and there
was nothing to buy anyway, it didn’t matter too much. One morning, while
walking to the Uni ver sity, I was greeted by a phe nomenal stench coming
from the Votiv Park. Sol diers from both sides who had been killed during
the fighting had been dumped into shallow graves and the time had come
for a defini tive burial. The sight as well as the smell of the decaying bodies
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defies descrip tion. Nev er the less, it had to be done in order to restore a
degree of nor malcy to the city.

In Ger many the Nur em berg trials had started, but to tell the truth we
couldn’t have cared less. Not only was the out come for the first batch of the 
top Nazis a fore gone con clu sion, but when we heard that the Soviet Union
pro vided the prose cu tors for crimes against humanity, even those of us
who had hated Hitler and his gang had to laugh. We regarded this as either
bla tant stu pidity or cal lous ness by the Western Allies. Stalin pleading for
humanity was just too hard to swallow. It dis cred ited the entire pro ceed -
ings in our eyes. Even the drop ping of the atomic bombs on Hiroshima and
Nagasaki didn’t make all that much of an impres sion. OK, it was more effi -
cient, one bomb would accom plish what had taken hun dreds before and in
addi tion to people get ting killed and burned, they also got radi ated. For us,
who were living in a ruined city from con ven tional bombs, it didn’t really
seem all that much fun da men tally dif ferent. It was just the scale that had
changed.

Sep tember was a big month because, at long last, the West erners
arrived and Vienna was divided into four occu pa tion zones. They couldn’t
agree who should get the inner city so con trol was rotated on a monthly
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basis and this led to the pro ver bial “Four men in a jeep.” Luck was with us
and we ended up in the American sector. Food was still scarce, but oth er -
wise life began to nor malize. The worst abuses were over, although some
still occurred on a weekly basis. Ini tially the news pa pers reported inci dents 
where Rus sian sol diers had fleeced and mal treated civil ians. We did have a 
free press, or so we thought. The Kom man dan tura stepped in and for bade
such vile insinua tions. Sub se quently the news paper reports read “men in
Rus sian uni forms.” This was also not sat is fac tory. It had to be changed
again to “uni formed men.” Still no good, there fore the final ver sion was
“unknown men in what might have been regarded as uni forms.” The Kom -
man dan tura gave up.

In October the next semester began and there was now an abun dance of
stu dents. More than 2000 stu dents were enrolled. The reason for this mas -
sive influx was the end of the war. Those who had been able to start before
or during the war couldn’t con tinue in spite of the fact that the gov ern ment
had pro moted medical studies for obvious rea sons, and in addi tion there
was the whole host of Mischlinge who didn’t have a chance in the first
place. It was amazing how many of us there actu ally were and sur prised
grins with “What, you too?” were com mon place. I also found out that we
actu ally had a name. It was none too flat tering, but hit the nail on the head.
“Oh wie gut dasz nie mand weiss dasz ich Rum pel stilzchen heisz,” how
good it is that no one knows that Rum pel stiltzkin is my name, sang the
dwarf in Grimm’s fairy tale. At least a third of the stu dent crop was female.
Some of them excep tion ally good looking, and a love life of sorts began to
sprout. My eyes were on Itta, as she called her self, a pretty little thing, but it 
didn’t last because she lived in the British zone and soon found her self an
officer who could offer her infi nitely more than this poor Aus trian. She
actu ally mar ried him a couple of years later. I had to make do with her
sister who, although not bad looking, was con sid erably more plain.

One day in the fall, out of the blue, Erwin showed up. He had avoided
being taken pris oner by imme di ately asking the Ameri cans if some body
needed an inter preter. His con sid er able lan guage skills had proved a defi -
nite asset. He was promptly dele gated to the CIC and helped with the
de-Nazi fi ca tion pro gram in Ger many. Even tu ally he accom pa nied his
com mand to Paris, where he lived high on the hog for a few months.
Although there was no love lost between him and our par ents, one couldn’t
con tinue like that for ever. He there fore returned to resume his studies at the 
Hochschule für Welthandel.

The most sur prising aspect of our family life was that abso lutely
nothing had changed apart from the fact that Papa had been rein stated at his 
school. There had been a war. Instead of Hitler there was now Stalin, but in
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this apart ment in the Kutschker gasse, time had stood still. Erwin and I were 
sup posed to click our heels and say, “Jawohl Papa,” as if we were still ten
or twelve years old. This didn’t wash with Erwin at all and the two of them
had shouting matches, which could be heard down the block. He tried to
enlist my help, but I was fed up and con cen trated entirely on medical
school. I had become obsessed with the thought,: “I have to get out of here,
finish as fast as pos sible and then out, out, out!“

November of ‘45 was another high light for Aus tria’s fledg ling
republic. With the Western Allies firmly entrenched, free elec tions could
be held on the 25th. The Nazis were not allowed to vote and the rest of the
popu la tion had three par ties to choose from: The Peo ple’s party, the
Social ists and the Com mu nists. The Peo ple’s Party, which rep re sented the
con ser va tive and Catholic ele ment, won 85 seats in Par lia ment, the Social -
ists 76 and the Com mu nists 4. While the bal lots were being counted, the
two major par ties became immensely con cerned that the Com mu nists
might be locked out alto gether. What this would have pro voked from the
Soviet occu pa tion forces could readily be imag ined. The final out come
was bad enough for them, but reflected the reali ties. It had been a free and
fair elec tion, and the Rus sians had to accept the result. It wasn’t that the
Com mu nists hadn’t tried hard enough, but a popu la tion which had first
hand expe ri ence with their rule simply had no use for them.

Inter est ingly enough, the results were nearly the same as the last free
elec tions in 1932 and truly rep re sented the social struc ture of the country –
in spite of Hitler. As far as the Nazis were con cerned, in 1930 before Hitler
came to power in Ger many, they had received 100,000 votes and as such,
no seat in par lia ment. By 1932 the number had increased to 336,000. With
the inevi table influx of oppor tun ists joining the fray when there is hay to be 
made, there were 523,000 reg is tered party mem bers in 1945, which con sti -
tuted about 15% of the voting public. Thus the over whelming majority of
the country wanted nothing to do with the Nazis despite the apparent
frenzy during the Ides of March 1938.

Christmas ‘45 was a somber affair. Sur vival was the task of the hour.
Figl, the chan cellor said in his radio broad cast, “I can’t give you any thing
for Christmas. I cannot give you any can dles for the Christmas tree, if you
have one at all. Not a piece of bread, not coal for heating…We have
nothing. I can only beg of you: Believe in this Aus tria.” We did and prayed
for a better future.

Although I am not a joiner by nature, I did become a member of two
organi za tions that winter. One was the Com mittee of Uni ver sity Stu dents
who had been dis ad van taged by the Nazi regime and the other the Aus -
tro-American Society. The first one was a given for Mischlinge and for a
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few Schil lings mem ber ship fee, we were pro vided with some extra soap
and once in a great while a CARE package. The other one offered, with one 
excep tion, no mate rial bene fits; it merely dem on strated soli darity with the
prin ci ples the U.S. stood for. The excep tion con sisted of an invi ta tion to a
dinner party, given by the U.S. High Com mis sioner Gen eral Mark Clark. It 
was fairy land; plenty of food and daugh ters of highly placed U.S. mili tary
per sonnel to dance with. Although my dancing was atro cious, due to lack
of oppor tu nity during ado les cence, the even ing was a full suc cess. Even
more memo rable was the ride home. We were escorted in an immensely
long Buick whose shock absorbers worked over time. We were swaying
around like in a waterbed, which impressed me to no end, because I
thought that this was what American cars were sup posed to be like. It was a 
once in a life time event and I guess they just went through the mem ber ship
list and one got a check mark for having been enter tained already.

In the summer of 1946 I didn’t want to go back to the Bac te ri ology
Insti tute, but thought I could get some employ ment at the American Army
Hos pital, which was only a fif teen minute walk from home. This was to
have had a dual pur pose. I thought I might learn some thing useful, even if I
was just an orderly, and I would get decent food. As usual in life, expec ta -
tions exceeded reality. Instead of having some patient con tact, I was rele -
gated to kitchen help in the base ment. My duties con sisted of washing pots
and pans for 12 hours per day. Although I could eat ad lib, and had my first
acquain tance with dough nuts, four teen days of that con vinced me that
there had to be a better way to earn one’s daily bread.

I went to the U.S. employ ment office and when they asked what tal ents
I had, I offered my war expe ri ence as wire less operator. They were not
impressed. “Can you type” was the ques tion. As men tioned ear lier, I had
taken a typing and short hand course in ‘41 but hadn’t seen a type writer
since. Nev er the less I eagerly answered, “Yes.”

“Do you know how to run a tele type machine?”
“No.”
“OK, sit down by that machine and type: “now is the time for all good

men to come to the aid of the party.” I typed.
“OK, now type: “the quick brown fox jumped over the lazy dog’s tail.”

I did.
“OK, keep prac ticing.”
After an hour or so of typing these pro found mes sages, I was deemed

ready to report next morning to the Pro vost Mar shal’s office in the Palais
Auer sperg, which had actu ally been the seat of the Aus trian resis tance
before the Rus sian take over. I assumed my duties among four young ladies
who clearly had things other than work on their minds. The supe rior officer 
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was Capt. Barry Sul livan, and what impressed me most was the lei surely
way the GIs treated him. When he entered the office they just kept sit ting
around doing what ever or nothing. A “Hi Cap” was the only acknowl edgment
of his pres ence. This clearly would not have worked in the German army.
Sul livan did, how ever, keep an eye on me. A little while later, when he was
appar ently not too thrilled with the per form ance of his female civilian
employees, he asked me to assume super vi sion. I was hon ored. From
kitchen dish washer to super visor of the tele type sta tion of the U.S. Pro vost
Mar shal in a little over three weeks, was quite a jump in pres tige. A routing
slip, which is still among the mementos in my desk, was made out to
inform the ladies:

1) Mr. Rodin is respon sible for your effi ciency, con duct, hours of opera -
tion + any other matter that affects you + the opera tion of the tele type
system.

2) You will take orders from Mr. Rodin until oth er wise noti fied.
3) Any com plaints will be taken up with Capt. Sul livan.

                    Capt. Sul livan
                    Asst. PM

In the army we had a saying when people were goofing off: die müssen
auf Vor der mann gebracht werden, they have to be made to close ranks.
The las sies were taught to close ranks in no time flat. The office hummed
and “Cap” was pleased. Food was plen tiful and I regretted leaving when
the fall semester started. Capt. Sul livan gave me an excel lent letter of rec -
om men da tion and it had been an all- around good expe ri ence.

The winter of 1946-47 was, again, tough. It was the most severe one in
ages and there was no coal or other fuel. Snow fell early in large quan ti ties,
and the city sank between snow and ice. Elec tricity failed because of coal
shortage, public trans por ta tion came to a stand still and with it industry.
The news pa pers announced that there would be no elec tricity between 7
a.m. and 5 p.m. In addi tion the food situa tion was critical. Although we
were enti tled to 1500 calo ries per day, fre quently only 700 a day were
avail able, which amounted to a star va tion diet. UNRRA, the United
Nations relief organi za tion, tried to step in but the efforts were inade quate
and raised the daily allow ance to only 900 calo ries. The Com mu nists tried
to hold the gov ern ment respon sible and organ ized hunger dem on stra tions.
But, what could the gov ern ment do apart from appeals to the West for
relief. Barter, and the black market where the main cur rency were Ches ter -
fields, took over again and we sur vived.
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By June of ‘47 Emmo and I had fin ished the Basic Sci ence part of our
studies and had passed the exams with excel lent marks. After the last test I
remember sit ting down on one of the benches on the Ring strasse near the
Uni ver sity and said to him, “Now Emmo, we’ve fin ished our exams, even
got excel lent marks, but what do we really know? For my part, I don’t
know any thing that’s useful. Can you imagine if we have to say this two-
 and- a- half years from now when we graduate?” It was obvious that I am
not the type who can benefit from lec tures and I needed hands on expe ri -
ence. As a matter of fact, I believe that in most instances, lec tures are a
waste of time and money because after about fif teen min utes or so, one
starts to day dream or even to fall asleep. There is only one way to really
learn any thing and that is appren tice ship, regard less of the field involved.

As a result of this insight I decided to change the course of my studies.
There would be no more lec tures, unless abso lutely nec es sary. I would par -
tici pate in the required Prak tika, which were hands-on and patient-
 oriented, but for the rest of the time I would start my own rotating intern -
ship. There would be six months of Internal Medi cine, four months Sur -
gery, and varying periods for Ob and Gyn, Pathology, Der ma tology,
Pedi at rics, and Neu rol ogy-Psy chiatry. During the day I would be around
patients and in the even ing read up on the con di tions I had seen. At the end
of the tenth semester I would hit the books like crazy and just study for the
dozen or so exams, which had to be passed, in as rapid suc ces sion as
pos sible.

This would probably not work in the States, but in Aus tria you were
treated as an adult in medical school and even referred to by the fac ulty as
“Herr Kol lege.” The atti tude was: as long as you had the knowl edge to
pass the stiff oral exams, appro pri ately called “Rig orosum,” it didn’t matter 
how it was acquired. Work became the order of the day, as well as night. I
started with the Internal Medi cine depart ment of the Uni ver sity Hos pital.
Dozent Hueber, a very pleasant person who had spent the war years in
Boston, was in charge of my ward. He was mar ried to an American lady
and I couldn’t fathom why he would want to come back to war- ravaged
Vienna. It didn’t quite sink in when he told me the reason: “In America you 
are a nobody, here you are some body.” Now I know what he was talking
about. In Aus tria I am referred to by anyone who is not friend or family as
Herr Doktor or now as Herr Pro fessor. In the U.S. tele- marketers or clerks
in the super market who have never seen me before call me Ernst. The fact
that I resent it is probably still class con scious ness which the Führer had
tried to eradi cate, but it is also basic civility. People do have last names,
even if one is not inter ested in their aca demic achieve ments. I realize that
this new custom, it wasn’t as per va sive when I first arrived here, is
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probably meant to denote friend li ness. I am old fash ioned, how ever, and
think that auto mati cally addressing eve ry body by their first name is inap -
pro priate. It erodes respect and the lack of it is part of the reason why our
country finds itself in a moral crisis.

But it wasn’t all work during those years in Aus tria; there was some
play. When travel to western Aus tria became pos sible again, we used the
Easter and Christmas vaca tions for skiing and were amused by the inept -
ness some American occu piers dis played when they tried to get down a
hill. There is no doubt that they have learned since and nowa days the
average American skier does at least as well as his Aus trian coun ter part.
Skiing was quite a bit dif ferent then. As men tioned, there was no dis tinc -
tion between Alpine and Nordic. Eve ry thing was Nordic and eve ry thing
was Alpine. In the morning you strapped seal skins, if you were affluent, or 
canvas if you were not, to the bot toms of your skis and the group you were
assigned to, based on ability, would start climbing up a moun tain. After
three or three and a half hours you were on top, rested for about half an
hour and then skied down. After lunch we’d loaf for a couple of hours in
the sun and then spent two or three hours on the training hill. We’d walk up
the hill for twenty min utes or so, come down in two and repeat the process.

We were not suf fi ciently affluent to afford seal skins and had to make
do with the canvas strips. The problem was that one could never get them
tight enough and snow kept accu mu lating between the ski and canvas.
After a while you were walking on stilts, had to stop, take the skis off and
clean out the mess. By the time one was done, the group was far ahead and
you had to hustle to catch up. Coming down, the options were snow plow,
stem turn, and tele mark. I never did master the tele mark prop erly but am
pleased as punch that my boys are experts at it. Later on the stem Kris ti ania
was intro duced which evolved into the Kris ti ania and I did manage to learn 
that. They were the pre cur sors of the modern tech nique, predi cated on the
boot being rig idly fixed in the binding. The skis were obvi ously of wood
and hickory was tops. Again, we could only afford ash and every so often
one broke the tip, which then had to be shafted. The big debate was whether 
one should have metal- edges and the pur ists were dead set against them.
The idea that there should be spe cial boots for skiing rather than the regular 
hob nailed moun tain boots was, of course, unthink able and I suc cumbed
only after sev eral years in this country when the bind ings had irre versibly
changed.

As far as romance was con cerned, Itta’s sister had fallen by the way side
and my Burgtheater girl friend had indeed made it to the stage under the
name of Man gold. She was so stuck up, how ever, that there was no use pur -
suing the rela tion ship. At any rate, the great love of my life had appeared.
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Erika was also a medical stu dent. She was good looking, intel li gent and
com pan ion able. Her only defect was that she didn’t ski. Eve ry thing else
was per fect. We became insepa rable and planned on mar riage as soon as
we could make some money.

The summer of ‘48 was spent in the little vil lage of See boden on Lake
Mil statt in Car in thia. Origi nally I had planned on only a three week vaca -
tion with the Uni ver si ty’s stu dent asso cia tion that offered mark edly
reduced prices. Quite near our lodge was a small hos pital, right on the lake,
which intrigued me. I loved the beau tiful scenery of the area and thought if
I could get some type of job at the hos pital, I’d stay on till the winter
semester started. Erika had gone to rela tives in Bavaria and there was
nothing to keep me in Vienna. It worked out very nicely. I could watch in
the oper ating theater, but mostly did blood and urine ana lyzes in the lab.
The sur geon came twice a week, and once there was what one would call an 
“oops.” The pre op era tive diag nosis of that young woman was myoma of
the uterus, but when the abdomen was opened and the uterus exposed, the
tumor turned out to be a baby. The sur geon real ized his mis take, closed her
up and there was no harm done. How he explained it later to the patient, I
have no idea. There are things one does not inquire about. There was no
room to stay at the hos pital, but a small one was avail able for a pit tance in
the imme diate vicinity. Food was pro vided by the hos pital, so I was all set
and had one of the best vaca tions of my life up to that point.

There was also some enter tain ment one even ing in the form of a trav -
eling hyp no tist who put on a show. I went with a couple of girls from the
hos pital, and we were all bent on exposing the fellow as a fraud. He called
for vol un teers and had them undergo the usual tricks. They meowed like
cats, sang like canaries and danced with imagi nary part ners. I was dis -
dainful and, when he asked for the next set of vol un teers, went on the stage
with the firm intent of showing him up. He did his tricks with the others but
when he came to me he said that I would not able to speak my name. What
hap pened next was quite inter esting in ret ro spect. I was fully aware and
said to myself “Of course I can say my name, the fifth cra nial nerve inner -
vates the mas se ters to open the jaw, the twelfth cra nial nerve wig gles the
tongue, the elev enth pro vides phona tion through the larynx. All these
things work, there is no reason why I shouldn’t be able to say my name.”
While going through these mental processes I was, of course, mute and the
hyp no tist quit while he was ahead. He had won and I was embar rassed in
front of the girls because he had in fact suc ceeded in put ting me under. It
was a serious blow to my self esteem, because I had thought that with my
will power, there was nothing he could accom plish.
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Eve ry thing comes to an end and eve ry thing has a price. After returning
home I found that Erika had changed a little. Although the indi ca tions were 
subtle, there clearly was some thing wrong. Dili gent inquiry led to the reve -
la tion that she had had a fling with a U.S. officer and was in the process of
get ting over it. We patched up, swore eternal love, but it wasn’t quite the
same any more. Nev er the less, she was indeed faithful from then on, which
led to a rather funny inci dent. While both of us were doing extern ship at the 
Ob-Gyn Clinic, Tas silo Antoine, the Pro fessor and Chairman, who was
well known for his interest in good- looking young ladies, asked her one
day if she wanted to accom pany him to a per form ance by the Vienna Phil -
har monic of Bee tho ven’s Missa Sol emnis. She blushed and then said, “I
would be hon ored Herr Pro fessor but can Kol lege Rodin come along
also?” He was amazed at that bold ness, but knew we were always together
even on chores in the hos pital, so he gave her the two tickets and we went to 
the Missa. We were bored stiff because it went on for ever and ever in seem -
ingly end less varia tions of Kyrie, Gloria and Sanctus. Not only were we
not in the mood for being pious we were also satu rated with clas sical music 
and ached for more modern enter tain ment. Only after coming to this
country did I notice how much I missed it. Now, the Missa is one of my
favorite CDs on Sunday morn ings and always brings with it that fond
memory of bygone days. Although Pro fessor Antoine did not show any
overt hos tility to us there after, we did think it would be wiser not to have
him examine us when the time came for the Rig orosum. Since there were
two Ob-Gyn Uni ver sity Clinics, we went to the other one headed by Prof.
Zacherl who didn’t know us.

In the fall, elec tions were held for stu dent gov ern ment in the main uni -
ver sity building. When I showed up, there was a huge throng of people
milling around on the out side and on the ramp leading to the entrance. It
didn’t sink in what was going on, but as I squeezed myself through the
crowd on the ramp a large red flag appeared from one of the win dows
above the entrance. This was abso lute anathema for me. The uni ver sity
belongs to all the people, and the only flag that is allowed to fly from the
building is the Aus trian red- white-red. I lit er ally saw red and reacted like
the bull towards the matador. That was not allowed to remain there, and I
yelled, “Col leagues, let’s get rid of that rag.” I was sorely mis taken. These
were not col leagues all around me, but com rades who had been trucked in
from the outer dis tricts to pre vent the elec tions. They imme di ately grabbed
me, hit and kicked me to the ground while yelling, “Bringt’s es um de
Nazisau,” kill the Nazi pig. By the time the police got hold of me and put
me in “pro tec tive cus tody” my eyes were swollen shut, but no ribs or other
bones had been broken. In the com pany of others, I spent the rest of the day
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and early even ing behind bars but was released later on. Word had gotten
around through arres tees that other places had opened for voting and would 
remain so during the night. Before going home and nursing my bruises, I
ful filled my civic duty. Any lin gering ink ling that I might vote for the Reds
at some point had been beaten out of me per ma nently. A few years ear lier I
had been “an abscess on the body of the German people” that had to be
elimi nated; now I was a “Nazi pig” that had to be killed. I had not changed;
the times had and with them, political cor rect ness. It was a lesson for life
and all one can do is to echo the man on the cross, “Father for give them,
they know not what they do.”

A mis con cep tion exists that for giving and for get ting are syn ony mous.
This is far from the truth. One should never forget, but one should for give
and move on with one’s life or else it turns into a fes tering sore. This was
taught to me, not in words but by the living example of Victor Frankl
whose lec tures on neu rology I attended at the Poly clinic. As remarked ear -
lier, I don’t like lec tures, but these con sisted of inter viewing patients and
dem on strating their physical signs. One of the patients, a young lady, made 
an indelible impres sion. She had suf fered from head aches, but appeared to
be oth er wise in per fectly good health. During the exami na tion Frankl
showed us in passing a black mole on her back. After the patient had been
dis missed from the audi to rium, Frankl star tled us with the state ment that
this seem ingly healthy young woman had only a few more months to live.
It was not just a mole on her back, but a malig nant mela noma which had
already metas ta sized to the brain.

Not only were his lec tures exem plary, but even more so was his per -
sonal life. When I met him he was in the process of becoming the founder
of what has been called the Third Vien nese Psy cho ana lytic school. The
first one was Freud’s which had empha sized repressed sex as the root of all
evil thoughts; the second, Adler’s, with Nietz sche’s Will to Power and the
resul tant infe ri ority com plex when power could not be attained. Frankl felt
that both of these schools of thought neglected the spiri tual dimen sion of
the human being and that the lack of meaning in life is one of the main
deter mi nants of some neu rotic behavior.

The book which made him famous later was still in manu script form
when the Nazis had sent him to Ausch witz for being a Jew. Once arrived,
he was stripped of all his belong ings and the manu script, which was more
impor tant to him than any other mate rial pos ses sion, was also con fis cated.
He had sunk as deep as any human being can pos sibly sink and prac ti cally
over night. Life was over, hell had started. Others despaired, killed them -
selves by run ning into the elec tric fences, or at least engaged in mental
orgies of hate and revenge. Not Frankl. He had written a book about how to 
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extract meaning from life’s events, which now no longer existed, except in
his head. The thought came to him, “You have written words, now live
them!” Even in hell he would prove to him self that meaning could still be
found, if not imme di ately, surely later. By not fal ling victim to hate and
doing the jobs he was assigned, he man aged to sur vive spiri tu ally intact.
Even tu ally he not only pub lished the rewritten book, but also achieved the
highest honors the City of Vienna can bestow on a person.

Apart from poli ti cians who had been incar cer ated and sub se quently
achieved notable suc cess, there were also two Vien nese Jews who rose to
inter na tional fame after their return from the camps. They might even be
regarded as antipodes. Frankl is one. He con tinued life as a phy si cian with
under standing and for give ness. Simon Wiesen thal, the other, became a
Nazi hunter to bring about jus tice – if not revenge – and as such has become 
known the world over. Frankl is also known in some cir cles around the
world, but his name has not become a byword as has Wiesen thal’s. To me,
this is a sad com men tary on our civi li za tion. In pur suit of “jus tice” we tend
to per petuate hate. “Venge ance is Mine”, said the Lord, but He is not
obeyed in this respect – as well as in so many others. Frankl never men -
tioned KZ in his lec tures, and the details of his per sonal life noted above
came from his pre vi ously cited book that describes his expe ri ences in the
camps. It is a most elo quent human tes ti mony. Not only can it be highly
rec om mended, but should be a “must” for reading, espe cially when one is
inter ested in the Holo caust.

Mate rial con di tions had improved to the extent that by January 1949
flour and bread were no longer rationed and the total calorie allow ance was 
upped to 2100 per day. It had hov ered around 700, con sisting mostly of
bread and pota toes, when the Rus sians were in exclu sive charge. As a
result of UNNRA and later on the Mar shall plan, the daily ration was
increased in 1946 to 1550 and in 1947 to 1700 calo ries. The economy was
also gradu ally get ting back on its feet, although the second finan cial
reform had brought con sid er able hard ships. One hun dred and fifty Schil -
lings could be exchanged on a one- to-one basis; the rest of one’s money
was exchanged at the rate of three to one. In other words, with a stroke of
the pen, the people had lost prac ti cally two thirds of their assets. When one
real izes that for one Schil ling you got four first class postage stamps, the
severity of the measure is apparent. But there was no way out. In their
occu pa tion zone, the Soviet Union had taken over all the major indus tries
including the oil fields in Zis ters dorf. The output did not benefit Aus tria,
but went straight East. In addi tion the Aus trian gov ern ment did not receive
any tax reve nues. The offi cial expla na tion was that this had been German
prop erty and was, there fore, regarded as repa ra tions for the damage the
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Wehrmacht had caused on Rus sian soil. Espe cially during the first few
months of occu pa tion the Red Army had sys tem ati cally stripped fac to ries
of their machines and shipped them East. Returning POWs found them
lying aban doned and rusting near rail road yards, so they didn’t even
benefit the Rus sian people. What ever aid the Western Allies pro vided in
the first couple of years was the pro ver bial drop in the bucket that, in addi -
tion, had a big fat hole in the center. It was the Mar shall plan which had
turned things around. Aus trians were fully aware who their true lib era tors
were, and are to this day eter nally grateful for the 1 bil lion dol lars the U.S.
had pumped into the country during the occu pa tion. It saved us from com -
mu nism which had, in the mean time, been installed in Hun gary and
Czecho slo vakia. When the latter country fell in 1948 we were sure we
would be next on Stalin’s menu, and the local Com mu nists did their best to
help him along. Only the pres ence of the Western Allies and their eco -
nomic policy saved the day for freedom.

Leo pold Figl was chan cellor of Aus tria at the time and pre sented with a
very unpre pos sessing image. There was nothing heroic about him. One of
the jokes was, “Why is Figl’s mus tache so red?” Answer, “Mark Clark has
hem or rhoids.” Nev er the less, he was a shrewd dip lomat. Not only did he
manage to steer Aus tria into calmer waters, but even tu ally he was also a
major force in obtaining Aus tria’s State Treaty in 1955 which for mally
ended the war and the occu pa tion. In 1949 there was, how ever, no hope in
sight of get ting rid of the occu piers. Nego tia tions on the treaty were held
regu larly, but they got nowhere and the public mood toward Figl was
similar to that of Ameri cans toward Truman. For us, in Aus tria, Truman
was a hero of the first mag ni tude. He had stopped the Com mu nists in
Greece, had given his OK to the Mar shall plan and was an all- around good
guy. To my great sur prise, this was not the impres sion the U.S. citi zenry
had of him as I found out imme di ately during my intern ship in Staten
Island in the fall of 1950. There was the thor oughly anoma lous situa tion in
which the Aus trian visitor had to defend the U.S. presi dent against his own
coun trymen. The mood of the American people was per haps best exem pli -
fied by a graf fiti in one of the papers, after Truman had fired Mac Arthur,
“Who the hell does Harry think he is? The presi dent?”

By the summer of ‘49 I had fin ished the pre scribed courses, and now all
the clinical exams had to be taken. The timing was left up to the can di date,
but a cer tain sequence had to be fol lowed. All exams were oral and held in
public. It was, there fore, our habit to sit in on the exams to get a feeling for
the pro fessor and the ques tions he tended to ask. Phar ma cology was espe -
cially feared because the exam iner, who hailed from the north of Ger many, 
was renowned for his sar casm. When one hap less can di date was
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floun dering he said, “Well Herr Kol lege, imagine the fol lowing: there is a
crowd of people and sud denly the call goes up, ‘Isn’t there a doctor any -
where?’ What are you going to do then?” The can di date had no idea what
to say, so the Herr Pro fessor con tinued, “You will look over your shoulder
and say: ‘Where the heck is he’? and then see to it that you get away as fast
as pos sible.” All this in a pre cise, clipped, North German accent, made a
hilarious impres sion. Need less to say, the Herr Kol lege had just flunked.

The Pro fessor for Forensic Medi cine, on the other hand, was greatly
liked because he always told nice little sto ries that came his way in the pur -
suit of his grue some job. One went like this: A man had been suf fi ciently
annoyed by his wife that he axed her one fine day. He then buried the body
in the back yard, placed a nice little bench over it, and there, “He often sat
in the eve nings enjoying the peace and quiet while fondly thinking of his
dear wife.” The story of a man who had been run over by a trolley car and
sawed in half also made a great impres sion. I had once nearly suf fered
serious injury when, during bike riding, I had inad ver tently hit the groove
of the tracks and was thrown off. The trolley arrived imme di ately there -
after. The bike required major sur gery, but apart from the usual bruises I
was unscathed.

December 22nd of 1949, eight years and three days after the Nazis had
thrown me out of school, was the big day. Schuss and I gradu ated and we
were now full fledged Doc tors of Medi cine. Since June, I had lit er ally
worked like a beaver. There were no more vaca tions, no fooling around,
just sit ting in on the exams and then hit ting the books till two or three in the
morning. Erika, Emmo, Bobby, and others I had started with in ‘45 were
left behind because they couldn’t see what the frantic rush was all about. I
didn’t either, there was simply some thing inside that drove me on to
Finish! Finish! Finish! Hard work had paid off. Eight years ear lier I had
been ready to kill myself because life seemed to be over and now, at last, it
was really starting.
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The Budding Neurologist

After a ski vaca tion over the holi days, I applied and was accepted at the
Uni ver sity Clinic for Neu ro logic and Psy chi atric Dis or ders. I was to be a
Gas tarzt, which meant that I would be allowed to work, the time served
would be counted for training towards spe ciali za tion in the area but there
would be no pay. Food was pro vided, but no board. I had to con tinue to
stay with my par ents and was even dependent for pocket money on Muttl.

In those days, Neu rology and Psy chiatry were still one field. The psy -
cho ana lysts, who had mainly been Jewish, had emi grated to either Eng land 
or the U.S. and had founded psy cho ana lytic schools there. They deeply
annoyed their organically- oriented col leagues with their theo ries which
had to be taken as gospel truth. If you objected, the cause was not a poten -
tial problem with the theory but your inability to face the truth. It reminded
one of the say ings during the Nazi era when some thing went wrong, “Wer
is schuld? Der Jud! Warum? Weil’s wahr is.” The Jew is at fault. Why?
Because it’s true. The psy cho ana lysts had the truth and if you didn’t wor -
ship at their altar, there was some thing pro foundly wrong with you. By the
end of the ‘40’s psy cho ana lysts had by and large taken over the field of
psy chiatry in the U.S. and for this reason the neu ro logi cally, organi cally
ori ented mem bers of the pro fes sion opted out and estab lished their own
spe cialty. This devel op ment, although unavoid able, was quite unfor tu nate
for the patients. Serious mental ill ness does not arise ex vacuo, it finds its
origin in the brain and it is the neu rolo gist who is trained in the diag nosis
and treat ment of ill nesses resulting from brain dys func tion. The dis tinc tion 
between what is “organic” and what is “func tional” used to be han dled by
one spe cialist. Now there were two who oper ated under com pletely dif -
ferent mental frame works, and patients were mis di ag nosed. The con cept
that Neu rology and Psy chiatry might become two sepa rate spe cial ties was
alien to us and I was attracted to the com bined field because with all that
had gone on in my life I wanted to find out why people do what they do.
Since it was obvious that the brain con trols behavior, one had to study the
brain to the maximum extent pos sible.
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It was rec og nized, of course, that sig nifi cant dif fer ences between the
two fields existed, but it was also rec og nized that there are con di tions
which overlap them. The five year training pro gram in the com bined spe -
cialty could be divided into two years of neu rology and three years of psy -
chiatry, or vice versa, depending on one’s final choice as to which
dis or ders one wanted to treat later on. With a minimum of two years in the
recip rocal field, a thor ough grounding in dif fer en tial diag nosis was
assured.

The Daily Routine

Pro fessor Kauders, the head of the Clinic, had died of a pul mo nary
embolus a few months ear lier. He had been Presi dent of the Aus -
tro-American Society, had vis ited the U.S., but during the long plane ride
home had devel oped throm bo phle bitis which caused the embolus. The
Clinic was tem po rarily run by his First Assis tant, Dozent Reisner, a thor -
oughly pleasant person. It was organ ized into sev eral wards and I was
assigned to A2, which hap pened to be one of the neu ro logic ones. During
the first hours of the morning all the injec tions had to be given, of which
there were plenty. The theory was that intra ve nous, intra mus cular and sub -
cu ta neous injec tions were infi nitely more effec tive than just pills or pow -
ders. Shots were the rule rather than the excep tion. There after came rounds
with the Ober arzt, who hap pened to be a very knowl edge able and com pe -
tent Jewish lady by name of Wein garten. How she had sur vived the war
was unclear, but it was not our busi ness to ask her. The other phy si cians
were Pet sche, who has become a life- long friend, Becker, and Jech. The
latter was a bon vivant. He spoke with a heavy Czech accent and was a
great deal of fun. His medical accom plish ments were ade quate, but they
were not his first pri ority anyway.

Becker, on the other hand was a serious person and bud ding psy chia -
trist. He told us about the experi ments with LSD they had car ried out the
pre vious year. The drug had come from Swit zer land and was being inves ti -
gated in 1949 for its poten tial thera peutic use in the treat ment of psy chi -
atric con di tions. No money was avail able to pay for vol un teers, so the
phy si cians them selves tested their reac tions. When one lady had jumped
from the roof of the building and killed her self after ingesting the stuff, the
experi ments were stopped. The results were pub lished with the con clu sion
that it was not only worth less as a treat ment modality, but also poten tially
highly dan gerous.
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We thought that this was the end of the LSD story, but America had also 
gotten wind of it and ten or so years later, a Har vard psy cholo gist tried it
and became enthralled by its “con scious ness expanding” prop er ties. His
name, of course, was Timothy Leary, who became the guru of psy che -
delics. He has an entire gen era tion of young people on his con science
whose lives he ruined. LSD and the other hal lu cino gens do not expand
con scious ness, they simply send the brain on a wild goose chase, removing 
all con trol over the mind until the drug wears off. No doubt, some of the
effects are pleas ur able, but pur suit of pleasure to the exclu sion of life’s
tasks is pro foundly destruc tive. The goal of life should be to gain con trol
over the vaga ries of one’s mental processes so that they can be used to the
benefit of others. The drug cul ture is nothing but a form of mental mas tur -
ba tion. Leary was not stupid; he must have known this and one must
assume that he was simply evil.

The Clinic also experi mented with another drug at the time. It had come 
from France under the name of Lar gactil. It worked amaz ingly well with
some schizo phrenic patients who stopped their uncon trol lable yelling
which severely tested eve ry body’s nerves. Even tu ally it came across the
Atlantic as Tho ra zine and was the first of a long line of tran quil izers. The
other treat ment modali ties for schizo phrenia were elec tro shock and insulin 
shock. Dis turbed patients were kept in so- called Git ter betten, which may
or may not have existed in this country. A regular bed was encased by
strong string net ting on all sides and on top. The patient could stand up, but
could not get out. One morning while making rounds on the psy chi atric
side, I got the shock of my life. Here in one of the Git ter betten was a nude
crea ture, con fus edly crouching around. In spite of his deso late appear ance
I rec og nized him as one of our col leagues from medical school. He had
always been a little odd, so we had not become friends but we cer tainly
knew each other. He had become floridly schizo phrenic and was now
recov ering from the insulin shock he had received ear lier in the morning.
This was the first time that I was con fronted with the mor tality of the mind
rather than the body.

Lunch was taken in the phy si ci an’s dining room and one of the tow -
ering fig ures, bas ket ball player size, was Count von Solms who was a true
blue blooded aris to crat and com mu nist. How that came about is a mys tery,
but I think he simply intended to be ornery. He wanted to create dis sen sion. 
For instance, one day when the con ver sa tion came around to the moun tains 
he spouted forth, “I can’t stand these ugly warts of nature.” Chances are he
didn’t really feel that way, but just wanted to be con trary. In the after noons, 
his to ries had to be taken and physi cals per formed on the newly admitted
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patients and twice a week we had to prac tice our psy cho thera peutic skills
with neu rotic out pa tients.

Sev eral eve nings a week Pet sche and I went to the Neu ro logic Insti tute
where Pro fessor Hoff was in charge. He was an impres sive figure in terms
of knowl edge. He made us draw the nuclei of the medulla oblon gata, the
brain stem, and dien cephalon, rightly insisting that this was the only way
we would remember them. He was Jewish, had returned from New York a
couple of years ear lier, where he had weath ered the war, and was clearly
hus tling for the vacancy at the Uni ver sity Clinic. He gave lec tures on a
wide variety of neu ro logic topics, every other month or so, before the
Vien nese Society of Phy si cians and eve ry body was greatly impressed by
his eru di tion, depth of knowl edge and the beauty of his slides. He did get
the job a year later when I was already in the States. I remem bered espe -
cially a talk he had given on shoulder-arm pain, and there is no way to
describe my sur prise, when leafing through the Medical Clinics of North
America in the Hos pital where I interned, I found that lec ture with the iden -
tical pic tures. He had trans lated the article, lifted the fig ures and although
he didn’t explic itly say during his pres en ta tion that it was his own work, he
surely left that impres sion. In the Vienna of 1950 he could get by with it
because American medical lit era ture was unavail able, but my pre vi ously
held high opinion of him dropped a few notches.

Another person who impressed me stood in the hallway of the Neu ro -
logic Insti tute. He was no longer alive and it was only a stone bust that
greeted us. The striking ele ment was the inscrip tion Igno ramus et Ignor -
abimus. It was the image of Dubois Rémond who was the first to dem on -
strate that the nerve impulse is propa gated as an elec tric cur rent. The quote
came from one of his lec tures, which he had con cluded with the words,
“We can learn a great deal about how the nervous system works but when it 
comes to really under standing how mental activity comes about, we must
humbly say, igno ramus et ignor abimus.” While I could go along with igno -
ramus, we don’t know, I could not agree with the “ignor abimus,” we will
not know. I was young, I was bright, give me the where withal in terms of
research equip ment and we would figure it out, was my not so humble
opinion. More than a cen tury from the day Dubois Rémond had uttered that 
memo rable phrase, after a life time of working in the field, using the most
modern equip ment this country has to offer, reading what eve ryone else
has pro duced, and seeing the dif fi cul ties if not impos si bili ties I must sadly
con clude that the master may well have been right. This is not pes si mism, it 
is the fun da mental mind- brain problem. We know how chem istry is trans -
formed into elec tricity to make the nervous system func tion prop erly. We
know some physical con comi tants of thought and dreams, but we have no
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idea how a thought or a dream is pro duced by the brain. The ques tion is not
even raised in the neu ro sci ences because we have no means of inves ti -
gating it.

As pre vi ously stated, in the morn ings, before rounds, we had to give
shots, but ever so often one had to be per form lumbar punc tures. This was
done either to obtain spinal fluid for diag nosis, or to put air into the spinal
canal which would sub se quently fill the ven tri cles of the brain so that
X-rays would show tumors or atrophy. On account of my clum si ness, I had
no idea how I would find my way with a long needle into a pati ent’s spinal
canal. I was ter ri fied and didn’t want to hurt the patient with end less poking 
around before I found the entrance between the appro priate ver te brae.
Nurse Prisca came to the rescue. She was in charge of the sta tion and an old 
hand at dealing with neo phyte, incom pe tent phy si cians. With calm reas -
suring words, she guided the novice to suc cess. I am still grateful for her
patience, but never did get to like spinal taps. The clum si ness had actu ally
been another reason for choosing my spe cialty, because apart from spinal
taps, no other manual dex terity was required. The only other spe cialty,
unless one liked to work on cadavers, would have been der ma tology,
which needed even less dex terity, but didn’t interest me. Another way for a
neu rolo gist to get ven tricular rather than spinal fluid was the so called cis -
ternal punc ture. This one I refused to do because I was sure I’d kill the
patient. The needle had to go in at the base of the skull into the fourth ven -
tricle of the brain. If you went too deep you could damage the medulla
oblon gata with all the vital cen ters for res pi ra tion, heart rate and so on.
For tu nately, this could be left to the experts and more intrepid souls.

Freudian Psychoanalysis

Twice a week in the after noons we had to do psy cho therapy for
emotionally- disturbed patients. By that time I had read Freud’s Intro duc -
tion to Psy cho analysis and his Inter pre ta tion of Dreams. The latter
annoyed me on account of what I regarded as exag ger ated, unproven gen -
er ali za tions. Freud insisted that all dreams are wish ful fill ment and pretty
near all of them are sexu ally deter mined. No doubt many dreams are, but
when it comes to all, “It ain’t nec es sarily so,” as in Gershwin’s opera. That
was my fun da mental problem with Freud. If he had said that some people
want to kill their fathers and sleep with their mothers, it would not have
been great news and would not have brought him the renown he was after.
No, it had to be “all” and one of his visits to the Burgtheater was
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respon sible for the world being blessed with the uni ver sality of what he
called the Oedipus com plex.

Since no one could have expected the tre men dous cul tural changes
Freud’s ideas would bring to the United States, including their influ ence on 
inter na tional rela tions as will be shown in Part III, it is nec es sary to briefly
describe their ori gins and validity. The ubiq uity of psy cho ana lytic thought
in this country, regard less of its demon strable absence of proof, is a superb
example for the power of propa ganda and the gul li bility of the human race.

By 1896 Freud had become con vinced that hys teria is always caused by 
sexual seduc tion during early child hood. He gave a pres en ta tion to this
effect before the Vien nese Society of Psy chiatry and Neu rology which was 
received with stony silence. The doyen of sex olo gists, Krafft- Ebing told
him, “It sounds like a sci en tific fairy tale.” Freud was furious and vented
his anger in a letter to his friend Fliess in which he called the mem ber ship
of this organi za tion, “Esel… sie können mich alle gern haben,” the trans la -
tion of the real feeling behind it would be “idiots who can go to hell.” He
never did give a sci en tific pres en ta tion before that group again. A little
while later his father died at the ripe old age of 81 years, which caused a
pro found con flict in Freud. It shouldn’t have. Freud was already forty
years old, his father had been ill for some time and death was not only the
normal course of events but also release from ill ness. But for Freud it was a
pro found trauma and as he said to Fliess, “I feel now quite uprooted.” In the 
Inter pre ta tion of Dreams he wrote, “the father’s death is the most sig nifi -
cant event, the most deci sive loss of a man’s life.” For him it was, but does
this mean that the sen ti ment has to be the same for eve ry body? Espe cially
when one is already an adult and has a family of one’s own?

There were very per sonal rea sons for this feeling because Freud had
been quite con flicted with regard to his parent. The fric tion was not nec es -
sarily oedipal in nature but had to do with his Jew ish ness and his father’s
atti tude toward it. The latter had been relig iously obser vant while the son
had turned to atheism. This caused the father a great deal of anguish. In
addi tion there was an epi sode which young Sig mund had inter preted as
cow ardice on part of his father. This resulted in con sid er able loss of esteem 
for the pre vi ously highly regarded parent. His father told him that one Sat -
urday while he was taking a walk in Frei berg, the little town in the Sude -
ten land where they used to live, a man accosted him for unspeci fied
rea sons and threw his brand new fur cap into the mud with the com ment,
“Jew off the side walk.” His father just picked up his cap and went on his
way again. It made quite an impres sion on the son, who vowed that if this
were to happen to him, the out come would be quite dif ferent. In later years
Freud wrote to his fiancee how he had acted in a some what similar
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situa tion. The letter is con tained in a chapter written by his son Martin in
the book “The Jews of Aus tria.” It is quite long, there fore only the essen -
tials will be men tioned. Freud had been on a train to Leipzig, felt hot and
opened the window. It was winter and the other pas sen gers didn’t like it.
An alter ca tion arose; Freud was the recipient of an antis emitic epi thet and
he chal lenged the other fellow to a fist fight. The latter declined and even tu -
ally the situa tion sim mered down. Freud was quite proud of his having
stood up to the antis emite. Inter est ingly enough, he had never given any
thought to the feel ings of the rest of the pas sen gers, not in the heat of the
argu ment and not when he wrote the letter. In Europe it is cus tomary, if one 
wants to open the window in a train com part ment, to first ask the other
occu pants whether or not they mind. Freud didn’t do so, and the whole
alter ca tion could have been avoided had he been cour teous in the first
place.

At any rate his father’s death upset him greatly and that was the time
when he became serious with self- analysis by studying his dreams. These
led him to reject infan tile sexual trauma as the cause of neu roses in favor of
the newly dis cov ered Oedipus com plex. Since this became the cor ner stone
of clas sical Freu dian psy cho analysis to which one had to sub scribe or leave 
the fold, the ques tion arises as to whether the phe nomenon is indeed uni -
versal or has cul tural deter mi nants – espe cially within the Jewish family?
Ber kley’s book Jews gives a hint that the latter may indeed be the case. He
cites a study by Landes and Zobrowski, who inves ti gated pat terns of
behavior in East Euro pean Jewish fami lies living in America. They
observed that “dis play of endear ments between hus band and wife were
being frowned upon in the fami lies they studied, but such dis plays were
per mitted between mother and son and, in fact, were encour aged by the
mother.” Their con clu sion was, “It seems to us that, though the marital
obli ga tions are ful filled with the hus band, the romance exists with the
son.”

Freud was con flicted not only in regard to his father, but also his
mother. He rarely spoke of her and his son Martin described his grand -
mother as “a typical Polish Jewess, with all the short com ings that that
implies. She was cer tainly not a ‘lady,’ had a lively temper and was impa -
tient, self- willed, sharp witted and highly intel li gent.” Gay, who quoted
these state ments, con tinues:

“What is more she visibly, and audibly worshiped her first- born calling
him, as legend rightly has it, her ‘golden son.’ The pres ence of such a
mother would be hard to escape, even after the most thorough- going self-
 analysis. In fact there is no evidence that Freud’s system atic self- scrutiny
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touched on this weightiest of attach ments, or that he ever explored and tried 
to exor cise, his mother’s power over him.”

In a foot note Gay quoted a letter from Schur to Ernest Jones, “There are
many evi dences of com pli cated pre genital rela tion ships with his mother
which per haps he never fully ana lysed.” When his mother died at age 95
after a painful ill ness, Freud did not attend the funeral because, as he said to 
his brother Alex ander, he really didn’t feel well and he “did not like cere -
mo nies.” It is thus apparent that their rela tion ship was not a very cor dial
one.

When one also con siders that Freud’s living arrange ments in infancy
and early child hood were quite cramped, to say the least, pre ma ture expo -
sure to sexu ality was unavoid able. Schur’s book is impor tant in this respect 
because it sifts facts from fancy and also points out how memory of early
events cannot be relied upon. Amalia, Freud’s mother, was the third wife of 
father Jakob and they lived in the house of a lock smith. The main floor was
taken up by the work shop and the rest of the house con tained only two
rooms on the second floor. In one of these lived the family of the lock smith
and in the other father Jakob with wife Amalia and progeny. Within a year
of their mar riage in 1855, Sig mund was born. A year later came brother
Julius who died within a few months, and in 1858 sister Anna arrived. The
four of them remained in those con fined quar ters until some what prior to
Sig mund’s fourth birthday, when the family moved to Vienna and was able 
to obtain more suit able accom mo da tions. Thus, the boy, as Schur pointed
out, was intro duced to sexual inter course, preg nancy, birth and death con -
sid erably ear lier and far more inti mately than is com monly the case. These
aspects of his life are impor tant because from them the feel ings, sen ti ments 
and theo ries origi nated. Spe cific, rather unusual, cir cum stances were not
only falsely remem bered, but also trans formed into what he regarded as
uni versal truth.

By 1897, Freud had parted ways even with Breuer, his erst while friend,
mentor, and finan cial sup porter. He, there fore, needed another phy si cian
on whom he could test his ideas. This became the role of Fliess, a well
regarded Berlin oto lar yn golo gist who was also inter ested in sexual themes, 
spe cifi cally the bisexu ality of human beings. The friend ship, on account of
the dis tance main tained mostly by cor re spon dence, was ini tially very
fruitful for Freud, but by 1901 it began to fall apart. The dis en chant ment
was mutual because nei ther one believed in the other’s flights of fancy any
more. Freud objected to the rhythm theory, which was sup posed to govern
all aspects of life while Fliess was con cerned that “the thought reader,
reads in others only his own thoughts.” Fli ess’ bio rhythm theory hit
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America belat edly around the 1960’s and cre ated a tem po rary stir at that
time.

Since Freud had given up on reaching his Vien nese pro fes sional col -
leagues, who shunned him for his out landish ideas, and had struck out with
Fliess, he now aired them at meet ings of the B’nai B’rith which he had
joined in 1897. When that organi za tion hon ored him at his 70th birthday he
acknowl edged in his reply

“that it was only to my Jewish nature that I owed the two quali ties that have
become indis pen sable to me throughout my diffi cult life. Because I was a
Jew, I found myself free of many preju dices which restrict others in the use
of the intel lect: as a Jew I was prepared to be in the oppo si tion and to
renounce agree ment with the ‘compact majority.’”

Freud was origi nally quite aware that his efforts did not meet sci en tific
stan dards and said at one point, “The case his to ries I write read like
novellas and that they, so to speak, lack the serious stamp of sci en tific
method.” In a letter to Fliess on Feb ruary 1, 1900, which is reprinted in
Schur’s “Freud: Living and Dying” he wrote:

“For I am actu ally not at all a man of science, not an observer, not an
experi menter, not a thinker. I am by tempera ment nothing but a conquis -
tador [emphasis in the original], an adven turer, if you want to trans late this
term – with all the inquisi tive ness, daring and tenacity char ac ter istic of
such a man.”

By that time the dream book had been pub lished, there was no turning
back to sci en tific respect ability and he thor oughly enjoyed aggra vating the
phil is tine estab lish ment of Vienna. Nev er the less, he was rather dis ap -
pointed that he never received the Nobel prize. In defense of the Nobel
com mittee, one must say that dreams and free asso cia tions can lend them -
selves to a great many inter pre ta tions and it becomes optional which one is
to be regarded as the final truth.

Freud had pro duced ingen ious theo ries, but there was no meas ure ment
and no experi ment to either prove or dis prove them. He had basi cally
invented what one may call the “secular con fes sional.” In the Catholic
Church the peni tent kneels before the priest, who is hidden by a screen, and 
then pours forth his inner most thoughts. In Freud’s case he obvi ously
couldn’t have the patients kneel. He did the next best thing; he had them lie
down. He may have been already doing this when he had used hyp nosis
ini tially, but now he no longer sat in front but behind the patient so that he
remained just as invisible as the priest. He ration al ized this arrange ment
with the state ment that he couldn’t stare into his patients’ faces all day
long. In addi tion he secu lar ized the Catholic Trinity of Father, Son and
Holy Spirit. Bor rowing from Nietz sche’s Über mensch (superman),the
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father became the Überich (superego), the Son was the Ich (Ego) and the
unruly spirit the Es or Id to denote its undif fer en ti ated infan tile sexual
nature.

Since Freud had to make a living, he couldn’t rely on charity, like the
church, and had to charge. Inas much as he could see only a few patients at a 
time his serv ices were, for the most part, not par ticu larly cheap. The cli en -
tele, there fore, came mainly from the upper crust and his treat ment efforts
were directed to the neu roses of what may be called “the idle rich.” In addi -
tion, since most of the patients were Jewish, ideas derived from their
analyses also had a cer tain cul tural bias and thus rein forced Freud’s own.

Schopenhauer and the Unconscious

Where did the fun da mental idea of the uncon scious and its influ ence on
the intel lect come from? We are indebted to the book by McGrath “Freud’s 
Dis covery of Psy cho analysis. The Poli tics of Hys teria,” which has brought
a great many hith erto dis re garded facts to light, espe cially how the philo -
sophical cli mate of Vienna and the political tur moil around the turn of the
cen tury impinged on the devel op ment of the theory. Let it be stated quite
une quivo cally: Freud did not invent the con cept of the uncon scious and its
pow erful effect on the intel lect in health and dis ease! The idea had already
been pro posed by Schopen hauer about 80 years ear lier. Freud had ini tially
con sid ered obtaining a dual doc torate, namely in medi cine as well as phi -
losophy, and there fore attended the lec tures of Bren tano, who was the fore -
most phi loso pher of the time in Vienna, as well as those of Meynert. The
latter, a neu rolo gist, neu ro pa tholo gist as well as neu ro physi olo gist and a
per sonal friend of Bren tano, also tried to bring about an under standing of
mental phe nomena through inves ti ga tion of the nervous system.

Since Schopen hau er’s ideas were the common link and they are not
fully appre ci ated in this country, it may be useful to pres ent some rele vant
exam ples. It should be pointed out, how ever, that – in true Ger manic
fashion – his sen tence struc ture is com plex and a given sen tence may take
up half a page. To render them as such into Eng lish would be a dis service
and I have there fore intro duced periods where there are commas or semi co -
lons in the original. Since the trans la tion is my own it will differ in some
details from other offi cial ones, but I feel it cap tures the spirit of what
Schopen hauer had tried to convey. Most of the quotes come from his main
work “Die Welt als Wille und Vor stel lung.” It was first pub lished in 1818
with sub se quent edi tions in 1848 and 1859. In the chapter on “Asso cia tion
of thoughts” Schopen hauer wrote:
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“The pres ence of thoughts in our aware ness depends just as much on the
law of causality as the motion of bodies…. It is impos sible that a thought
can enter conscious ness without a reason [emphasis added. This is the
basis for the free asso cia tion tech nique]. This may be external, from sense
impres sions, or internal, namely through another thought by means of
asso cia tion [emphasis added]. The inner thought process is not simple…
We may compare our conscious ness with a body of water of some depth.
The clearly conscious thoughts are merely the surface. The mass, however,
consists of the indis tinct, the feel ings, the after ef fects of views held and
expe ri enced coupled with the mood of our will which is the nucleus of our
being…. Rarely is the entire process of our thinking and deciding on the
surface – namely the inter linking of clearly thought out judg ment –
although we aspire to it… but commonly there occurs, in the dark depth,
the rumi na tion of mate rial which has impinged from the outside and is
formed into thoughts. This proceeds nearly as uncon sciously [emphasis
added] as the meta bolic change of food into the humors and substance of
the body…. Conscious ness is the mere surface of our mind. Just as in the
case of the earth, we know only the outer shell… The initia tion of asso cia -
tions resides in the will, which drives its servant the intel lect.”

In the sub se quent chapter enti tled “Imper fec tion of the Intel lect” he
stated, “Thoughts do not pro ceed in space, only in time. They are suc ces -
sive. One has to be dropped for the other to occur but although it is cur -
rently not pres ent, it is like warmth in cold water latent [emphasis added].”

While these ideas estab lished the impor tance of uncon scious processes
for day- to-day activi ties in the normal indi vidual, Schopen hauer went fur -
ther and dis cussed their rela tion ship to mental ill ness. In “Appear ance
Inde pendent of the Propo si tion of Cause,” he wrote:

“The fact that intense mental suffering, unex pected terrible happen ings
frequently cause insanity, I explain to myself in this way. Each such
suffering is, as a real event, limited to the present, there fore tempo rary and
as such not neces sarily exces sively diffi cult to bear. The event only
becomes over whelm ingly great when it turns into enduring anguish. As
such it is, however, merely a thought and resides there fore in memory
[emphasis in the original]. If such distress, this painful knowl edge or
memory, becomes such a torment…that the indi vidual is about to
succumb,…it falls into the only avail able salva tion madness [emphasis in
the original]. The tortured mind tears up, so to say, the thread of its
memory, fills the gaps with fiction, and flees from the mental anguish
which is too much to bear into madness – just like when one has to ampu -
tate a gangre nous limb and replaces it with a wooden one.”

In a later chapter “On Insanity” he elabo rated fur ther.

“This becomes more under stand able when we consider how we dislike
to think of things which are mark edly inju rious to our interest, pride, or
wishes. How diffi cult is the deci sion to subject them to exact and serious
inves ti ga tion. How easy it is uncon sciously to jump or slink away from
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them. On the other hand, how readily do pleasant events come to mind and
when shoved away return so that we hanker after them for hours on end.
This reluc tance of the will to let the repul sive [Widrige] come into the light
of the intel lect is the line where insanity can break in upon the mind. Each
unpleasant event has to be assimi lated by the intel lect. That is, it has to
receive a place, based on our will and its inter ests regard less of what ever
satis fac tory elements it has to repress [emphasis added]. As soon as this is
accom plished it hurts much less, but this opera tion is often very painful and 
takes place, for the most part, rather slowly and reluc tantly. As long as this
is accom plished prop erly, the mind remains sane. If, however, in some
instances the resis tance and bris tling of the will against the accep tance of
recog ni tion reaches such a degree that this opera tion cannot be prop erly
accom plished, when certain events or occur rences are completely
suppressed from the intel lect because the will cannot tolerate facing it, the
gap will be filled in some way or another and madness ensues. The intel lect
has given up its nature to please the will. Now the person imag ines what
does not exist. The madness which has ensued is now the Lethe for unbear -
able suffering; it was the last resort of the tortured nature, i.e. the will.”

The Parerga und Paralipomena con tain in the chapter “Attempt
regarding the Seeing of Ghosts” a detailed exposé of his views on dreams.
He con cluded that the dream has an unques tion able sim i larity to insanity.
Dream con scious ness dif fers from waking con scious ness by the lack of
con ti nuity of memory. “The dream is a short insanity, insanity a long
dream. Nev er the less the law of cau sality still pre vails... All thoughts and
imag in ings have to be brought forth into con scious ness either through an
external sen sory impres sion or through the laws of asso ci a tion from a pre -
ceding one, oth er wise they can not occur.” Ergo dreams are poten tially
mean ingful.

In view of Freud’s later work on jokes and their rela tion to the uncon -
scious, it is inter esting to note that Schopen hauer also had a chapter, “On
the theory of the ridicu lous,” in his main work.

Freud must have been exposed to these ideas in his stu dent days, but
when con fronted with some of the mate rial by his pupil Otto Rosen feld,
who later on became known under the name of Otto Rank, Freud appeared
sur prised, denied pre vious knowl edge and claimed not to have been well
read. This is highly unlikely. He had read Schopen hauer because he listed a 
few iso lated sen tences from the chapter “On Seeing Ghosts” in his dream
book, but without dis cussing their impor tance for his own work. It appears
prob able that he had, in fact, inter nal ized these ideas during his stu dent
days. They had remained “latent” in his sub con scious while he was
engaged in his ini tial work as a physi olo gist in Brücke’s labo ra tory. They
reached con scious ness again when he started working with men tally ill
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patients. By that time he had “repressed” or for gotten their true author, felt
that the ideas were his own and it was too painful to state oth er wise.

Nietzsche’s contribution

Nietz sche, who fur ther elabo rated on Schopen hau er’s thoughts, while
giving him full credit, is also notably absent from Freud’s pub li ca tions.
This may well have alien ated Vien na’s pro fes sional phi loso phers. Freud
said that he had not been aware of Nietz sche’s work, but this is also highly
unlikely. In the 1890’s Nietz sche was the talk of the town just as much as
Wagner, and there simply was no way of get ting around him in intel lec tual
cir cles. In addi tion, one of Freud’s friends was per son ally acquainted with
Nietz sche and Lou Salomé, Nietz sche’s erst while love, became one of
Freud’s most ardent dis ci ples. Here are some exam ples of what Nietz sche
had to say:

“It is false to say I think [emphasis added]. More cor rectly one should
say it thinks [emphasis added],” “Es denkt” the “Es” became the id in the
Eng lish trans la tion of Freud’s works. Nietz sche con tinues:

“All of psychology has up to now been hung up on moral preju dices
and fears. It has not dared to enter the depth. The force of moral preju dices
has deeply pene trated into the mental sphere. A genuine Physio-
 Psychologist has to fight with uncon scious resis tances [emphasis added] in 
the heart of the inves ti gator, it goes against the grain. Even a doctrine of
good and evil desires brings misery and weari ness, so much more so if a
doctrine derives all good drives from evil ones...Wher ever one not only
sees, but wants to see hunger, sexual desire and vanity as the original
driving forces of human actions there the lover of insight should listen to
very care fully.”

Freud assumed the task Nietz sche had laid out by sys tema tizing psy chic 
phe nomena and intro ducing new ter mi nology. As men tioned, the title of
Schopen hau er’s major work was “Die Welt als Wille und Vor stel lung.”
The German word Wille pres ents no problem in trans la tion; it is simply
“the will.” Vor stel lung, how ever, has a great many mean ings. It can be
regarded as imagi na tion, idea, appear ance, pres en ta tion or con cept. Nietz -
sche deleted the Vor stel lung and retained “the will” which he later on
directed spe cifi cally to power. Freud changed “the will” to “libido” which
trans lates not only into vio lent desire and longing but also sexual lust. It
was the latter inter pre ta tion which became the domi nant driving force for
psy cho ana lytic theory. The Ger mans rejected it as the end all and be all
because it neglected the spiri tual aspects of the human being, but Jews
embraced it. It seems rather curious but goes to the heart of the matter.
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Freud’s Disciples

There were two rea sons why Freud’s ideas found such reso nance
among some of his people. The first one was that Freud’s early fol lowers
had also left the ances tral religion and had become not merely agnos tics
but athe ists. The dif fer ence is that an agnostic simply pro fesses igno rance
as to the pres ence or absence of God because the human mind can nei ther
pro duce firm proof nor can it adduce evi dence to jus tify abso lute denial.
The atheist, on the other hand, firmly and mili tantly rejects belief in a Deity 
as con trary to reason. As athe ists, Freud’s early fol lowers were there fore
no longer con cerned with any spiri tual com po nent the human being might
be heir to.

The second reason involved the role of sexu ality in psy chic life. Is it
one aspect, or the main factor? Otto Rank wrote a short article in 1905 enti -
tled The Essence of Judaism in which he stated: “the essence of Judaism is
its stress on primi tive sexu ality.” This may or may not be regarded as the
true essence by other Jews, but it does explain why Freud’s ideas were not
rejected by his audi ence at the B’nai B’rith and why his ini tial dis ci ples
were, with one excep tion, all Jewish. This con cerned him greatly and is the
reason why he was so upset when Jung, the Swiss pas tor’s son, broke away
and left the fold.

Political Aspects

In addi tion to these con tri bu tions from phi loso phers, political events
also helped to shape Freud’s ideas and choice of lan guage, espe cially
repres sion and cen sor ship. In the fall of 1897 Aus tria was on the verge of
revo lu tion over a ques tion Ameri cans are quite familiar with today, namely 
bilin gualism. In the Aus trian part of the mon archy, German was the offi -
cial lan guage, while it was Magyar for the Hun garian part of the empire.
Fric tion always existed between the German and Hun garian parts which
had been papered over by the Ausgleich in 1867 and the crea tion of the dual 
mon archy, but the treaty came up for revi sion every ten years with new
demands sur facing all the time. This was the case in 1897. The Prime Min -
ister Badeni, who actu ally came from Polish Galicia, thought he could
enlist the help of the Czechs in his nego tia tions with the Hun garians if he
gave them a pres ent. Without con sulting par lia ment, he ordered on April 5, 
1897 that by July 1901 every civil ser vant in Bohemia and Moravia had to
be bilin gual, i.e. fluent in Czech as well as German. In law suits the lan -
guage of the plain tiff was to be used at all levels, from mag is trate deci sions
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all the way up to the supreme court. Although this may sound fair it was, in
fact, dis crimi na tory. Bohemia and Moravia encom passed the large
German- speaking popu la tion of the Sude ten land and they became highly
incensed. Czech offi cials were already bilin gual but the Ger mans had no
use for the Czech lan guage. Unless they learned quite rap idly they would
be out of a job within four years. Well, you can learn Czech if you have to,
worse things have hap pened in the world, but that was obvi ously only the
begin ning this devious Pole had in mind, they argued. Are we also going to
have to learn Ruthe nian, Polish, Slo vene, Italian and what not to be able to
run our own country? No way, was the reply! In Par lia ment pan de mo nium
erupted, ink wells flew around, on the streets rioting broke out and mar tial
law was pro claimed in Bohemia. In order to restore peace, Franz Joseph
had to ask for Badeni’s res ig na tion on November 28 of that year. Mark
Twain was in Vienna at the time and described in graphic detail what went
on. His little essay, “Stir ring Times In Aus tria” shows how the events
looked to an American and his sub se quent piece “Con cerning The Jews,”
which resulted from ques tions a reader had raised, is also rather inter esting. 
It is obvious that Jews took Mark Twain’s sug ges tions to heart and can no
longer be faulted for not bringing their influ ence to bear on political life.
The par lia men tary tur moil which Mark Twain describes did not stop in
1897. Ten years later young Adolf sat in the visi tor’s gal lery and he must
have thought that this is not the way to run a country.

These were the external cir cum stances in the year Freud delved into his
dreams to dis cover hidden psy chic reali ties. Early on in life, even before he 
had wanted to become a phi loso pher, he had planned to make his name in
poli tics, but sub se quently decided that he would attack the estab lish ment
through sci ence. He would show the clay feet society rested on and the
cover of his magnum opus the “Inter pre ta tion of Dreams,” which was to
estab lish his repu ta tion once and for all, uses a pas sage from Vir gil’s
Aeneid: “Flectere si nequeo superos, ach er onta movebo.” If I am unable
to bend the rulers above, I shall move the lower world. The dual meaning is
obvious. As McGrath noted, Freud was not the first one to avail him self of
the quote. It had been used by Las salle, the founder of Ger many’s socialist
party, for his political trea tise and Freud had become aware of it in that
con nec tion.

The dem on stra tion that the external laws which govern society mirror
the internal ones that rule the mind was to be achieved by inter preting the
sym bols used in dreams and in the work the mind per forms through repres -
sion and cen sor ship to hide their mes sage. There was an addi tional very
per sonal reason for Freud to ele vate cen sor ship to its promi nent role. Since
the dream book rested to a very large extent on Freud’s own dreams, he
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could not pub lish them and their com plete analysis in toto because of the
offense they would cause. He there fore had to censor the most impor tant
per sonal details prior to pub li ca tion. Although he was fluent in French, the
proverb, les songes sont des men songes, dreams are lies, did not pro vide a
serious obstacle to his quest and the sub se quent accep tance of his find ings.

Since repres sion of sexual desires was regarded as a key ele ment in
symptom for ma tion, their free expres sion was favored if not strongly
encour aged. This leads us directly to our cur rent American society. The
country has become obsessed with sex in all its forms and we are sys tem -
ati cally being turned into a nation of voyeurs through TV and the movies.
If there is a bene fi cial effect to the indi vidual or society at large, it has
failed to mate ri alize. The pro po nents of the theory favoring total freedom
of sexual expres sion have also dis re garded the old French proverb,
l’appétit vient en man geant, the appe tite comes with eating. The more you
feed the instinc tual urges, the stronger they become.

When one then com bines the atti tudes toward sex with Freud’s insis -
tence that religion is not only a delu sion but “a serious enemy,” psy cho -
analysis has left the field of medi cine not only for phi losophy but even
more so for poli tics. The phy si cian in his capacity as healer and com forter
of the sick knows of no ene mies, only of patients who are to be helped to
the best of one’s ability. Freud’s feel ings become under stand able when one 
does not see psy cho analysis as mainly a thera peutic pro ce dure, which
Freud stressed had not been his first pri ority anyway. It was to be a means
of under standing the human mind and by rid ding it of emo tional biases
usher in the mes si anic age. In the “New Intro duc tory Lec tures on Psycho-
 Analysis,”pub lished in 1932 he wrote, “You are aware that I have never
been a thera peutic enthu siast and there is no danger of my using this as an
oppor tu nity for ringing the praises of analysis in this respect.” This
reflected the reality for the phy si cian; the political visionary, on the other
hand, could still believe that “Intui tion and inspi ra tion...if they
existed...can safely be counted as illu sions and ful fill ment of wishes.” He
seemed to have for gotten how hard he had labored in the late nine ties and
the dis tress he had felt when his intui tion inter mit tently failed him. Had he
been con sis tent in his thoughts he would have had to regard by 1932, the
entire edi fice he had erected also as illu sion and wish ful fill ment. The
mental and physical tor ment he under went during the years his theory took
shape is docu mented in the pre vi ously men tioned book by Schur who was
his per sonal phy si cian. Freud went on to write, “Our best hope for the
future is that the intel lect – the sci en tific spirit, reason – should in time
estab lish a dic ta tor ship over the human mind.” The French revo lu tion had
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been fought in the name of reason. It brought the guil lo tine and then Napo -
leon, “the scourge of Europe.”

Sublimation

The theory that unde sir able instincts would melt away in the light of the 
sun of reason reminds one of another utopia, namely that the state will
wither away when the pro le tarian revo lu tion has been achieved. The result
of that “sci en tific” idea, as it was called in its time, is well- known. Unfor tu -
nately, sub li ma tion is a con cept derived from inor ganic chem istry where it
applies to a very spe cific instance and has no coun ter part in the bio -
chemical arena. Effec tive per ma nent sub li ma tion of instinc tual drives
seems to have been accom plished rather rarely in psy cho analysis where the 
thera peutic ses sions tend to get mired in rumi na tions over events which
may or may not have hap pened in the dis tant past. Inas much as Freud him -
self had con sid er able neu rotic aspects to his per son ality, one might have
hoped that his self- analysis would have taken care of them but this was not
to be the case. The most glaring problem, an addic tion to cigars, remained
with him. It may have caused his cancer of the hard palate which pro duced
about a decade and a half of intense suf fering and even tu ally killed him. As 
an effec tive therapy for the majority of mental ill nesses psy cho analysis
must be regarded a failure, but Freud did suc ceed in cre ating a theory of
mental mecha nisms and popu lar izing them.

Freud had started from chem istry, but what he really pur sued was
alchemy. The base had to be trans muted into the noble. The idea didn’t
work all that well for the alche mists and the long- term results were not very 
much better for Freud’s patients including the famous Anna O. whose case
had given rise to the entire theory. The fact that long term follow-up failed
to show the cure, which is touted even today by Freud’s par ti sans, is
“repressed” by his fol lowers.

Dream Physiology

The “royal road to the uncon scious,” as Freud called it, was to be the
inter pre ta tion of dreams. Inas much as he did suc ceed in finding meaning in 
some appar ently non sen sical dreams, he assumed that they were there fore
caus ally related to the symp toms the patient com plained of. Fur ther more,
since he observed a great deal of sexual sym bolism in the dreams, he
assumed that sexual desires were the cause. He can be for given because the 
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physical con comi tants of dream states entered the sci en tific lit era ture only
in the 1950’s and 1960’s.

We now know that dreams occur most com monly in what is called the
REM (rapid eye move ment) phase of sleep in which the sub ject’s brain
waves reflect a pat tern that is nei ther typical of the waking state nor of what 
one tends to find during an after noon nap, for instance. The REM stage
occurs after sev eral hours of sleep and becomes most promi nent and longer 
lasting prior to awak ening in the morning. This elec tro en cepha lo graphic
pat tern is usu ally accom pa nied by rapid side- to- side eye move ments, sug -
gesting a scan ning of the dream pic tures. In addi tion there occur – in the
male – penile erec tions. We are now con fronted with the chicken and egg
problem. Does the dream con tent cause the erec tion or does the erec tion
influ ence dream con tent? The mind- over- matter adher ents would favor the 
former, but is this nec es sarily cor rect?

In the early fif ties while I was under going training in elec tro physi ology
of the brain under Dr. Bick ford at the Mayo Clinic, we had a fas ci nating
expe ri ence. The patient had epi lepsy which had not responded to medi ca -
tion. She was there fore evalu ated to deter mine whether or not an area of the 
brain could be found that would trigger her sei zures, the removal of which
might render her sei zure free. Elec trodes had been implanted in some parts
of her brain and when cer tain con tacts were stimu lated elec tri cally with a
small amount of cur rent, she pre dictably rubbed her hands together as one
would do while washing them. When Bick ford, in my pres ence, asked the
patient why she was rub bing her hands, she said, “I don’t know, I just feel
like doing it!” She had no idea that her action was our doing, rather than her 
free will, and she made excuses for some thing that she was not respon sible. 
When the stimulus was slightly increased in strength the motions of her
hands became of a vio lent slap ping or throwing type and only then did she
became aware of this being abnormal and uncon trol lable. The thought hit
me “My God, this is the dif fer ence between neu rology and psy chiatry.” A
minor degree of stimu la tion leads to a symptom that if it were to recur
spon ta ne ously, repeat edly and could not be stopped by the patient would
be regarded as a com pul sion and the psy chia trist would be con sulted. The
result of the more marked stimulus, when it occurred con tinu ously rather
than inter mit tently, would be called bal lismus and the patient would be
sent to a neu rolo gist. Both symp toms origi nated in the same part of the
brain and the only dif fer ence was the strength of the stimulus! There was
no bad thought which had been repressed, there was just bad elec tricity!

The intel lec tual res er va tions I had about Freud’s theory even in 1950
would not nec es sarily have pre vented me from experi menting with the
method to see if patients can indeed be helped. This was not fea sible. Freud 
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him self had stated, “As a rule psy cho analysis either pos sesses the doctor
entirely or not at all.” To use psy cho analysis would have required sev eral
years of per sonal analysis before one could see patients, each one of whom, 
in turn, would have to lie on a couch for years in order to come to terms
with his neu rosis. It would be a full- time job and would have nothing to do
with medi cine any more. Fur ther more it had all the trap pings of a religion.
Even Freud had alluded to him self as Moses. You had to believe what the
master said and your resis tance would be pun ished by more hours on the
couch. Since I already had a religion, I didn’t need a second one. Finally
there was evi dence that the treat ment didn’t really work all that well and
some times even made patients worse. The chapter on Hys teria in the major
text book “Ner venk rank heiten” by Oppen heim had this to say in the 1908
edi tion:

“The method recom mended by Freud and Breuer to awaken through
hypnosis or inten sive dialogue the events which through their effects on the 
psychic life had produced the illness, has not proven its worth as far as
other authors are concerned. According to my latest expe ri ences I have to
join those (O. Vogt, Jolly) who do not regard this treat ment method as
unob jec tion able.”

This was the ver dict of the medical pro fes sion and nobody could have
fore seen the enor mous cul tural effects Freud’s ideas would pro duce in the
United States. It is another irony of his tory that a country he despised
would be the one which embraced his theo ries so enthu si as ti cally and
cemented his fame.

The Fundamental Error

The fun da mental flaw and error of psy cho analysis is that adult thoughts 
are being pro jected back into child hood as if the child had indeed expe ri -
enced cer tain events in the manner an adult would. Yet, the child is not a
little adult but sees the world in his expe ri en tial frame work which varies
con sid erably from that of the adult. The same situa tion is viewed quite dif -
fer ently by the child as by the adult. Let me illus trate this with what Freu -
dians like to call the primal scene. Our dinner table faced a screened porch
which had, among other pieces of fur ni ture, a table next to our window.
One even ing during dinner our cat, whom we had dis in genu ously named
Puddy, was cohab ited by a tom on that very table in plain view of myself,
my wife and our 5 year old Eric. Martha and I looked at each other and
thought, “Why do they have to do this right here during dinner?” Then Eric 
noted what was going on and shouted with delight, “Look Mommy, Look
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Daddy, Puddy is playing choo- choo train.” This is how a child’s mind
really works! It is, there fore, a major error to ret ro ac tively ascribe adult
reac tions to it and so is the idea that unfor tu nate events in child hood have
to be end lessly rumi nated over in order to come to terms with them. There
is abso lutely no evi dence that this does any good. On the con trary; it fos ters 
an obses sion with the past which can pre vent one from coming to grips
with the pres ent. This holds true not only on the per sonal level but now
includes also the atti tude towards entire nations as will be shown in Part III. 
In view of my mis giv ings I was, there fore, very pleased to see Tor rey’s
Freu dian Fraud and more recently Crew’s Unau thor ized Freud which
pres ent fur ther details.

Victor Frankl’s Logotherapy

Freu dian psy cho analysis was not the way to go for me in my efforts to
help neu rotic patients during the out pa tient psy cho therapy ses sions. Adler
didn’t have much to offer either and with Jung I was unfa miliar. It was
Frankl who struck the respon sive chord. Not only must there be some
meaning to all of this but he had also found that some neu rotic symp toms
dis ap pear when the patient actu ally wills them to occur. This paradox
could be used for instance in patients who suf fered from uncon trolled
blushing when con fronted with a minor embar rass ment. Frankl told the
patient to try to blush as hard as pos sible in situa tions such as these and by
con cen trating on the symptom it actu ally dis ap peared. It was the antici pa -
tory fear that caused most of the problem. In Logotherapy, where patient
and phy si cian hon estly face each other, the goal was to let the patient talk
about cur rent prob lems, rather than repressed child hood expe ri ences
which may or may not have occurred. By talking about the pos sible
meaning of what was hap pening now the patient might get the “aha sen sa -
tion”, the sudden insight – “oh that’s what it is all about” – and then mend
his ways. It was a prac tical approach which did not require unveri fi able
assump tions and this appealed to my very prac tical mind.

I did not know it then, but in his last book enti tled Was nicht in meinen
Büchern steht Frankl describes how Logotherapy might have bought him
an extra year from the Gestapo. He was sup posed to report to head quar ters
on a cer tain day at a cer tain hour and when he asked whether or not he was
to bring a change of clothes, which meant depor ta tion, he was told “yes!”
At Gestapo head quar ters he was inter ro gated by an SS officer in regard to a
person who had emi grated and sup pos edly been engaged in espio nage.
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Although Frankl knew that indi vidual by name he had no fur ther infor ma -
tion and the real reason for the inter view became apparent sub se quently:

“Then I was asked: ‘you are a psycho thera pist, how does one treat fear
of open places?’ I explained it to him. ‘You know I have a friend who is
afraid of open places. What should I tell him?’ I replied: ‘Tell him, that
when ever the anxiety arises he should say to himself: I am fright ened I
could collapse on the street? Fine, this is precisely what I want: I shall
collapse, people will crowd around me, I’ll have a stroke, and a coro nary on 
top of it etc. etc.’ In a word I instructed him how to use the logothera peutic
tech nique of Para doxical Inten tion [emphasis in the original] in the case of
‘his friend.’ I had of course real ized imme di ately that he had been talking
about himself. At any rate, this (indi rect) Logotherapy must have worked.
Other wise I have no expla na tion why – there after – my old parents and
myself could remain in Vienna for another year and were not (yet) sent to a
Concen tra tion camp.”

Once when I had a par ticular recal ci trant patient who drove me up the
wall, I went to my super visor Dozent Ringel and asked for help. “Hyp no -
tize him” was the brief answer.

“But I don’t know how.”
“Here is a book” and that was it.
This was the man who would later become famous for having written a

dis ser ta tion on the Aus trian Soul. He didn’t do all that much for mine.
Well, ok I was to become a hyp no tist. That it could do some thing I had
already expe ri enced myself.

I tried it and had some suc cess. I was amazed that the patient even fol -
lowed post hyp notic sug ges tions. I was experi menting and told him to get
on a cer tain day on a speci fied tram, get off at a des ig nated place, buy some
small item and then go home again. It was rather com plex but I wanted to
know what would happen. He did it, had no idea why and reported it spon -
ta ne ously as a rather unusual cir cum stance at the next visit. Having gained
con fi dence in my mas tery of the method, I sub se quently con cen trated on
thera peutic sug ges tions only. To what extent there were long term suc -
cesses I really can’t tell because my stay at the Clinic lasted only six
months.

On to America

During the latter part of spring I was approached by a rep re sen ta tive of
the phy si ci an’s sec tion of the Peo ple’s Party to join ranks because this
might even tu ally lead to a paying posi tion. As a result of the coa li tion gov -
ern ment between the Peo ple’s Party and the Social ists, an unspoken
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agree ment existed. When one aca demic job was given to a member of the
Peo ple’s Party the next one had to go to the Social ists and so on. If you
didn’t belong you were odd man out and it would be a long while till the
powers in charge might get around to you. I hated the idea. I was fed up
with all par ties of what ever color, red, black, brown or what not, so I
stalled. The deci sion to post pone was made easier since there was hope that 
I might be able to get to the U.S. Unless you had a rela tive or friend in the
States this was a for lorn hope. There were strict quotas and the one for Aus -
tria was neg li gible. Even for a tem po rary visitor or stu dent visa you had to
have an affi davit of sup port, which required a U.S. citizen to vouch that
you would not become dependent on fed eral or state assis tance. From the
U.S.’s point of view it was an emi nently sen sible rule and pro tected the
citi zens from let ting tax bur dens into the country. When one looks back at
this situa tion in the ‘90’s with the mas sive problem of illegal immi gra tion
and free social serv ices to whom ever sets foot in the country, one can only
marvel at what has hap pened to our society. There are, of course, no
“illegal” immi grants any more they are just “undocu mented” aliens!

Small things and chance acquain tances can have big con se quences.
During the early spring of 1950 Muttl made a trip to a trade fair in Zurich.
It’s a rather long and arduous train ride which takes all day, so she took the
night train and booked into a sleeping car. She shared the com part ment
with a Jew ish-American lady, Mrs. Davis. Her hus band was a car di olo gist
in Brooklyn and they had just come from Hun gary where he had been
looking for rela tives in Miskolcz. This, of course, had been grand fa ther’s
original home and an imme diate bond was forged. They talked all night
and in the morning Dr. Davis asked Muttl if she wouldn’t want to come
visit with them in New York. “Thanks, but no thanks,” mother said. On the
other hand, she had a son who was a phy si cian and would dearly love to
come. “No problem,” Dr. Davis said, “We’ll send the affi davit.” It was
more than just manna from heaven, it was the chance of a life time.

Obvi ously we didn’t know whether this was merely talk or the affi davit
would actu ally mate ri alize since it did involve some bother for the Davis
family. In June a reg is tered letter arrived from Brooklyn that con tained the
price less docu ment. Here was a chance for freedom, at last. I wouldn’t
need a political party to push me along, I would be able to make it on my
own. The nec es sary for mali ties took another month and since I knew I’d
have to work hard once I got to America, I took one last vaca tion.

When it came time to say good bye to my col leagues at the Clinic the
Ko rean War had just bro ken out and eve ry one ex pected that the USSR and
the USA would be at each oth ers throats in the near fu ture and that in the
long run the Chi nese would be the win ners. The Vi en nese are fond of
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ma ca bre jokes and one of them went like this, “Ques tion: What is the dif -
fer ence be tween an op ti mist and a pes si mist? An swer: The op ti mist learns
Rus sian, the pes si mist learns Chi nese.” When I told Jech that I was leav ing, 
he said, “What, you really want to go to New York, now? Stay here, we’re
al ready be hind the front.” Then he con tin ued, “Well, if you have to go to
Amer ica get your self at least a lit tle cot tage some where in Colo rado.” It
took me forty years to fol low his well meant ad vice and it turned out to be
in Utah rather than Colo rado. The other piece of ad vice came from Pro fes -
sor Hoff, “Yeah, I’ve been to Amer ica too, but re mem ber that they also
merely cook with wa ter over there, only that the wa ter is more ex pen sive.”

There is a se quel to my ac quain tance with Hoff. Two years later I re -
turned to Vi enna, with my Ameri can wife Mar tha, and paid a visit to Pet -
sche at the Clinic. He filled me in on what had tran spired in the mean time.
Hoff had been made Chair man and had de vel oped an iras ci ble tem per,
which kept most eve ry body on their toes. He had also de creed, “One does
not die in my hos pi tal.” Well, some times sick peo ple do die. One day when
he made his rounds and found the bed of Mrs. X empty, he asked where she 
was. “In the bath room, Herr Pro fes sor,” was the an swer. It was true but she 
was wait ing to be taken to the Pa thol ogy In sti tute for an autopsy. Since I in -
tended to see Hoff, I asked the sec re tary as to what the best time would be.
“Oh, the Herr Pro fes sor is very busy, he just won’t have time.” I in sisted I
was here from Amer ica and was sure that he’d like to see me again. “No,”
she said, “I’m afraid it’s quite out of the ques tion.” Then I asked Pet sche
where Hoff might be found in or der to by pass his guard dog. He was do ing
“Sleep Ther apy,” I was told. “What is that?” I asked. “Oh he gives them a
shot of amy tal, lets them sleep the rest of the day and col lects 1000 Schil -
lings (the equiva lent of about $50, which was a phe nome nal sum in those
days). He does it right down the hall. If you don’t mind wait ing you might
catch him when he leaves.”

I didn’t mind and after about ten min utes he appeared.
Rodin: “Grüsz Gott Herr Pro fessor, ich bin auf Besuch hier aus

Amerika.”
Hoff: “Ah Rodin, ja wo sind Sie denn jetzt?”
Rodin: “An der Mayo Clinic.”
Hoff: “No, da wer den’s ja dort bleiben, las sen’s mir alle schön

grüszen.” He walked off and that was it.
“Where are you now?” “At the Mayo Clinic.” “Well, you’re gonna stay

there, give eve ry body my best regards.”
There was no way to give eve ry body his best regards because the

people in the Neu rology Depart ment at Mayo had, of course, never heard
of him.
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The last few weeks were filled with run ning from one office to the next
in order to get the nec es sary entrance and exit visas, as well as the ones for
transit through Swit zer land and France. Travel was com pli cated in those
days, espe cially for an Aus trian. At the French lega tion some thing funny
hap pened. While I stood in line patiently waiting for the offi cial to stamp
pass ports, a burly man pushed by me and wanted to get ahead in the line. I
don’t like antics of that kind so I told him that he could wait just like eve ry -
body else. He became livid, “Where are you going to?” he asked. “New
York,” I said. Then he let loose: “Ich bin Aus lands Öster rei cher, ich kann
Ihnen viel schaden,” I am an Aus trian living abroad and I can do you much
harm. There was only one word that came to mind which is basi cally iden -
tical in Eng lish and German A..hole. Later on I learned that what I now like 
to call the little people, those who really don’t amount to any thing in the
world, are the ones who throw their weight around the most.

The eve nings were spent at the Heurigen in the com pany of old friends
including Erika. We had an under standing that I would go first, get a foot -
hold, and as soon as pos sible would find someone who would send her an
affi davit too. It didn’t quite work out that way. Although I had made the
acquain tance of a Vien nese phy si cian a few weeks after my arrival here
who prom ised to send her the affi davit, she declined the offer. The
American officer was on the docket again and she would marry him. In her
letter she said, “It will be better this way.” She was right because on the
first weekend of intern ship I had met the girl whom I really was sup posed
to marry and who would become the mother of our chil dren.

When it came to say goodbye to Schuss‘s   mother, she grew quite sad.
Although a Nazi, like her hus band, she was a good, kind person who had
always liked me and had treated me as a second son. “But you are going to
the enemy,” she exclaimed in shock. I had to explain that for me the Ameri -
cans never had been the enemy; men tally I had always been on their side on 
account of the prin ci ples they stood for. She wasn’t quite con vinced. They
were the people who had show ered bombs on us, regard less of lofty ideals
and that made them the enemy.

On the fi nal morn ing, when I had to get out of bed at six to catch the Arl -
berg Ex press to Zu rich, I re mem ber not want ing to get up. I had hoped for
this day for so long and for a few min utes it was ac tu ally a let down. This
feel ing didn’t last long, but as I stood by the open win dow and all the old
fa mil iar land marks rolled by, tears came to my eyes. When would I see
them again? We passed St. Pöl ten, then the place where eve ry body had
been or dered off the train and then Seit en stet ten, with out stop ping. Five
years had passed since I had trav eled in the op po site di rec tion and what a
dif fer ence! Re al ity took over at the Enns bridge again. The train was
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stopped for over an hour to give Ivan a chance to go over eve ryo ne’s pa pers 
and throw you off the train if he liked. He didn’t want to and even tu ally the
train moved across the bridge to the Ameri can oc cu pa tion zone. All nos tal -
gia had disap- peared. With forty green backs in my pocket and an M.D. de -
gree in the suit case I was look ing for ward to hard work, high ad ven ture and 
the long hoped for FREEDOM.
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My Bonnie was indeed    
over the ocean.
Martha, Staten Island,   
NY, October 1950.

Dr. Davis and family whose kind ness gave a total stranger a new lease on life.
Brooklyn, August 1950.



Epilogue

Aus tria’s night mare finally ended in 1955 when, as a result of the State
Treaty, the occu pying forces left at long last. Stalin had died and Khrush -
chev wanted to achieve detente with the West. In spite of his shoe banging
at the U.N., he was a good man and the world still owes him a vote of
thanks for not having esca lated the Cuban mis sile crisis into a full scale
atomic war.

When the Rus sian troops left, they stripped their living quar ters of eve -
ry thing that was mov able so that only the bare walls, floors and ceil ings
remained. A memo rable pic ture was printed in one of Vien na’s news pa -
pers. It showed a totally empty room except for a lone some light bulb on
the ceiling in its socket. The cap tion was, “They have for gotten it.” The
Rus sian zone of Lower Aus tria and the Bur gen land was in sham bles. Our
villa in Gain farn had been occu pied by the lib era tors and turned into such a 
pigsty that Muttl had to get rid of it for a pit tance, because res to ra tion costs
would have been pro hibi tive.

Nev er the less, the Aus trians and Vien nese did not look back in anger but 
went to work for their country with renewed ener gies. When you visit
Vienna today, which I would strongly rec om mend, you will see a modern,
vibrant, clean and cul tured metropolis. St. Ste phen’s Cathe dral was
meticu lously restored, the new Pum merin hangs in her accus tomed place,
the Opera house and Burgtheater have been rebuilt and the soot which
black ened offi cial build ings as well as pri vate houses is steadily being
removed. The only reminders of the war are the “Flak türme,” huge con -
crete struc tures which housed the anti air craft guns and had been built to
last an eter nity. The people are again at the Heurigen, which unfor tu nately
have suf fered from the tourist boom. Bus- loads of visi tors keep arriving
from all quar ters of the earth, which has changed the indi vidual service one 
used to receive to cafe teria style. America has left her mark. On the other
hand, it struck me as rather funny a few years ago when sit ting next to a
table of Japa nese tour ists we were all singing Wien, Wien Nur Du Allein...
together.
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In the sev en ties Aus tria was fondly called the “Island of the Blessed”
because in spite of some gov ern mental scan dals living was good espe cially 
when com pared with the neigh boring “suc cessor states” of the mon archy,
namely Yugo slavia, Hun gary, Czecho slo vakia and Poland which lan -
guished as “Peo ple’s Repub lics” behind the iron cur tain. Aus tria had a
Jewish chan cellor, Bruno Kre isky, who although a Sozi, was well liked by
the popu lace. Since he was a statesman, rather than just a poli ti cian, he had
fore sight and was the first head of gov ern ment to receive Yassir Arafat in
the hope of being able to bring peace to the Middle East. He was severely
criti cized by Western leaders, as well as by Jews but I bet he would have
smiled, rather bemused, had he been able to wit ness the famous hand shake
on the White House lawn between Rabin and Arafat with a beaming Presi -
dent Clinton in atten dance. antis emitism was not a problem and offi cial
Jewry in Israel or the West had to tol erate his antics because Vienna was
the first transit sta tion for Jews who were allowed to leave the Soviet
Union. Nev er the less, he was not for given in some cir cles and nei ther were
Aus trians for their apparent pros perity and their atti tude of glück lich ist,
wer ver gisst was doch nicht zu ändern ist, happy is he who for gets what
can’t be changed anyway, as expressed in Johann Strauss’ Fleder maus.
They had put the Nazis, war, Rus sians behind them and thought they were
done with it. This was not to be, as the events of the eighties and nine ties
proved. The Hitler years were not allowed to be escaped from that easily.
The rea sons, and how Hit ler’s legacy will con tinue to affect not only Aus -
tria but also the United States, will be dis cussed in Part III.
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PART III

Modern Consequences of Old Ideas
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Can Hitler Be Understood?

Ideas, right ones as well as wrong ones, give rise to public actions.
People die but their ideas live on. The word does become flesh and every
action has con se quences which out last the indi vidual by cen tu ries, if not
mil lennia. Unless we look for the fun da mental assump tions that govern
poli cies, we will con tinue to stumble from one crisis to another, while
blaming the adver sary for ill- will. The main problem of the world is not
delib erate evil, but igno rance. If we knew the out come of our actions we
would surely abstain from rash con duct. Even Hitler would not have acted
the way he did had he known the even tual results of his poli cies. He had
wanted to give the German people more living space. They now live in a
smaller country than before 1937. He had wanted to smash Bol she vism and 
brought the Soviet Union into the heart of Europe. He had wanted to
destroy the Jews but the revul sion over the bar bari ties com mitted helped to
obtain rec og ni tion of the State of Israel by the U.N. As a prime example of
dismal failure, his basic under lying ideas and moti va tions deserve to be
studied and the les sons need to be drawn from his life.

Nazism’s Infernal Logic

One may think that Nazism is dead and over with, so why bother? Yes,
Hitler is dead, but the forces which caused what I like to call the “Hitler
phe nomenon” are to some extent still with us and will impact on our lives.
The tragedy is that we cannot write it off as “tem po rary insanity” of a given 
nation, but must rec og nize that it was “logical” as Mister Spock of the
original Star Trek series would have said. All one has to do is sub scribe to
the ini tial pre cept, namely, that there are supe rior and infe rior races or
nations and that it is a law of nature for the supe rior ones to rule. With other 
words, Dar win’s prin ciple of Sur vival of the Fit test, applied to poli tics.
Eve ry thing else flows auto mati cally and logi cally. Since the notion
appeals to the pride of a given group, it is quite seduc tive.
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When there is no moral law other than what the state decrees, expe di -
ency will rule. You think your country needs more living space; you take it. 
You need hos pital beds and food for the pro duc tive popu la tion; you kill off 
the unpro duc tive ones. You don’t want to feed mil lions of your most hated
enemy, so you gas them. Since they are going to die anyway, you might as
well learn some thing before hand and con duct medical sci en tific experi -
ments that might be of use to the fighting troops. For instance, finding out
how long a person can sur vive in ice cold water; how to pro tect pilots when 
they have to para chute from great heights; how much, if any, sea water one
can drink when marooned on the ocean; what vac cines might or might not
work against typhoid fever etc.etc. You are strapped for raw mate rials so
you shave the heads of people who are con demned to die and use the hair
for mat tresses. You are short of gold, so why waste the gold crowns from
the teeth of the con demned? You need sol diers to replace the killed and
wounded; you pro duce more babies. For the best of the best, i.e. the SS,
facili ties will be cre ated where they can mate in peace and com fort with the 
best of German maid en hood and the germ plasm is pre served. It all flows
natu rally from an offi cial doc trine which pro claims, “The indi vidual is
nothing, the nation is eve ry thing.” Himm ler’s Lebens born, well spring of
life, had the addi tional advan tage that his SS men didn’t have to go to
brothels where they would be exposed to vene real dis eases which would
impair their fighting quali ties. A little vignette from the last days of Berlin
might also high light what I am trying to say. A couple of sol diers had been
ordered to let the waters of the Spree river into the subway tubes so that the
Rus sians couldn’t come through. Since the tubes were filled with fright -
ened civil ians who would be drowned, one of them objected and said in
essence,

“I can’t do that, I can’t take this respon si bility.”
“What are you talking about” said the other, “it’s an order, what

respon si bility?”
“Before God”, said the first one.
“Bull shit,” was the reply, “he doesn’t exist anyway.”
That is the real tragedy and the reason why we are poten tially in for

more prob lems of this type. It’s all so ter ribly logical and the result of the
absence of a Divine Moral Code.

Nazism was the words of Machiav elli, Nietz sche and even Moses,
having become flesh within the person of Hitler. To simply label him a
para noid psy cho path misses the point. He was an ata vism, a throw back not
only to the Middle Ages, but to the sands of the deserts of the Sinai,
cloaked in modern garb.
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Machiavelli’s and Nietzsche’s Contributions

Machiav elli pro vided the political frame work for how a ruler should
wield and retain total power. Nietz sche lent the moral jus ti fi ca tion for the
party pro gram. Let me just quote a few key sen tences and you will under -
stand what I am talking about. In regard to medi cine Nietz sche wrote:

“The sick indi vidual is a para site of society. Under certain condi tions it is
inde cent to continue to live. To continue to vege tate in cowardly depend -
ence upon physi cians and medi ca tions when the meaning of life and the
right to life have gone, should be deeply despised by society. The physi -
cians, in turn, ought to be the commu ni ca tors of this disdain – not prescrip -
tions, but every day a new dose of disgust!”

This was the jus ti fi ca tion for Hit ler’s Eutha nasia pro gram.
In regard to moral values Nietz sche raised the ques tion, “What is

good?” The answer was, “to be val iant!” He also wrote:

“There are no moral facts, they are judg ments, which like religion
believe in reali ties that do not exist. There exists a master morality and a
slave morality. The Romans had master morality the Jews and Chris tians
have a slave morality. The free human being is a warrior and the free spirit
tram ples down that despi cable type of well being which Chris tians, cows,
Englishmen and other demo crats dream of. Whoever wants to be a creator
has to be first a destroyer and crush values. Evil there fore belongs to the
highest good which is crea tion itself. All values have to be reas sessed and
changed.“

In regard to the danger which con fronts the Great Man he wrote

“If by some stupid acci dent the crea tive act is not accom plished a
terrible zest for destruc tion becomes para mount. There is no compro mise
in these souls and they may have to will with satanic lust the destruc tion of
all they loved the most.“

This was the blue print for Hitler, including his last orders to totally
destroy the German indus trial plants when defeat had become inevi table.
Western poli ti cians never under stood the man. Their mental frame work
was the “slave morality”, the “Judeo- Christian” heri tage, which he had
thrown over board. Most thought, up until 1939 anyway, that he was
playing by the com monly estab lished rules. He was not. Had they really
read Nietz sche, they would not have dis missed Mein Kampf as lunatic rav -
ings of an imma ture bully, they would have been fore warned. The entire
Nazi pro gram, including the con stant repe ti tions of: ruth less, mer ci less,
inexo rable, relent less, hard, tough etc. can all be found in Nietz sche.
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The Moses Factor

The war was truly one of “Wel tan schauung” between two dif ferent phi -
loso phies of how the world should be run. Nev er the less, these two aspects
of Hit ler’s political creed were shared with Lenin as well as Stalin. Most
facets of Nazism were actu ally just copies from Com mu nism with a
German nation al istic flavor. Only when one adds Moses’ claim that the
Jews are the Chosen People of God, and inter prets it in terms of mate rial
bene fits rather than spiri tual values, does one have the full pro gram and the 
seeds for catas trophe. There cannot be two chosen people who will inherit
this earth, it’s either them or us. The earth, according to Hitler, is like a per -
petual trophy (Wan der pokal) that is awarded to the strongest who deserves
it the most. He would make sure that it was Ger many which would be the
recipient and he would beat the Chosen Race with their own weapons. He
failed; his oppo nents were the stronger ones.

The Jewish people call the first five books of Moses the Torah and that
trans lates into Teaching or Law. What did the Law say in regard to war -
fare? Sec tions of Deu teronomy 7 and 20 are the most impor tant in this con -
text. For the sake of more modern wording, the fol lowing is quoted from
the New Eng lish Bible:

“When the LORD God brings you into the land which you are entering
to occupy... and you defeat them you must put them to death. You must not
make a treaty with them or spare them. You must not inter marry with
them.... this is what you must do to them: pull down their altars, break their
sacred pillars, hack down their sacred poles and destroy their idols by
fire...”(Deut 7:2,3,6) “...When you advance on a city make an offer of
peace. If the city accepts the offer and opens its gates to you, then all the
people in it shall be put to forced labor and serve you. If it does not make
peace with you but offers battle, you shall besiege it and the LORD your
God will deliver it into your hands. You shall put all its males to the sword
but you may take the women, the depend ents and the cattle for your selves
and plunder every thing else in the city...In the cities whose land the LORD
your God is giving you as a patri mony, you shall not leave any crea ture
alive. You shall anni hi late them...“(Deut. 20:10-14, 16-17).

Apart from the ten com mand ments, the above was also the Law. Small
wonder that the Isra el ites were not wel comed with open arms by the
indige nous popu la tions they encoun tered and that the order to destroy eve -
ry thing that is sacred to others had led to pro found resis tance. The ban on
inter mar riage and the rather strict die tary ordi nances fur ther served to set
them apart from the rest of the world.

Hitler took a page from Moses’ book on how to deal with the “stiff -
necked” people. When he and many others had come back from the Great
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War they found that eve ry thing they had believed in and suf fered for,
honor, country and even God were now dragged into the mud. The whole
country seemed to be dancing around the Golden Calf and Jews were in
charge. Remember what Moses did when he came down from the moun -
tain? He ordered a mas sacre. “Arm your selves each of you, with his sword.
Go through the camp from gate to gate and back again. Each of you kill his
brother, his friend his neighbor.” The Levites obeyed and “about three
thou sand of the people died that day” (Ex. 32:27-29). Hitler would follow
the example. The Ger mans were to be the chosen people now and the
country had to be cleansed from top to bottom. It was not Mammon who
was to reign supreme, but work by eve ryone and eve ry body. No more para -
sitism from ill- gotten stock market gains or other specu la tive enter prises.
Only what you earned by the sweat of your brow was to be yours. There
was to be no more inter mar riage which dilutes the racial stock and there
was to be “no sodo mite” in Ger many. Those with physical health, which
leads to strength and beauty would take prece dence over sickly book -
worms. The SS would be the Levites, and just like them they were to be of
pure blood, physi cally per fect and abso lutely reli able. Their motto was to
be “My Honor is Loy alty!”

Com pare the pre vi ously men tioned bib lical quotes in regard to con duct
of war with excerpts of an order issued by Field Mar shal von Rei chenau to
the troops under his com mand in October of 1941. The SS and the “Ein -
satz truppen” had started to murder the Jewish popu la tion of the con quered
ter ri to ries and the ordi nary sol dier was not used to these sights. There fore,
the need was felt to stiffen the army’s back bone. The quote comes from
Nazism Vol. II by Noakes, J. and Pridham.

“There is still a lot of uncer tainty regarding the behavior of the troops
towards the bolshe vist system...

The main aim of the campaign against the Jewish- bolshevist system is
the complete destruc tion of its forces and the exter mi na tion of the asiatic
influ ence in the sphere of Euro pean culture. As a result, the troops have to
take on tasks which go beyond purely mili tary ones. In the eastern sphere
the soldier is not simply a fighter according to the rules of war, but the
supporter of a ruth less racial (völk isch) ideology and the avenger of all the
besti ali ties which have been inflicted on the German nation and those
ethnic groups related to it.

For this reason soldiers must show full under standing for the neces sity
of the severe but just atone ment being required of the Jewish subhu mans. It
also has the further purpose of nipping in the bud upris ings in the rear of the 
Wehrmacht which expe ri ence shows are invariably insti gated by Jews...

Apart from any political consid era tions affecting the future, the soldier
has two duties to perform:
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1. the complete destruc tion of the Bolshevik heresy, of the Soviet state and
  its armed forces.

2. the merci less exter mi na tion of degen erate treachery and cruelty, thereby
 ensuring the secu rity of the Wehrmacht in Russia.

Only in this way will we fulfill our historic duty of liber ating the
German people once and for all from the Asiatic-Jewish threat.”

What hap pened during the infa mous Kristall nacht when the syna -
gogues burned? The SA and other assorted hood lums just fol lowed Moses’
orders: They pulled down their altars, they broke their sacred pil lars, they
hacked down their sacred poles and destroyed their idols by fire. The same
goes for the book burn ings, which involved mainly Jewish or Phi losemitic
authors. About 3000 years had passed and ancient hatreds reap peared in
new uni forms.

When I wrote these pages origi nally, the book by Ron Rosen baum,
“Hitler Explained” had not yet been pub lished. It deals with the expla na -
tion of Hit ler’s per son ality struc ture by a number of authors. These range
from his sup posed Jewish grand fa ther, the beat ings by his father, sup posed
mal prac tice by the Jewish phy si cian who had treated his mother, the
sup posed absence of one tes ticle, an assumed sexual per ver sion, and
Chris ti anity to – what has been called – the “German elimi na tionist antis -
emitism.” Every one of the quoted authors has tried to find the pro ver bial
“smoking gun” the one aspect which would explain eve ry thing. I believe
this to be a fruit less endeavor because human behavior is always mul ti fac -
torial in origin. Nev er the less, I was sur prised to read that, unbe knownst to
me, the above- stated thesis that the Isra elite religion was an impor tant
factor in Hit ler’s racism had also been pro posed by George Steiner in his
novel The Portage to San Cristóbal of A.H. Briefly: Hitler had escaped to
the jun gles of South America, where he was cap tured by Israeli com -
mandos but couldn’t be brought back to civi li za tion because he was too old 
and the entire rescue party suf fered from poi sonous insect bites. They,
there fore, had to try him on the spot. Speaking in his own defense, Hitler
declared that what ever he was and had become, he had learned from the
Jews and he merely adopted Aryan supe ri ority for that of the Hebrews.
Rosen baum wrote that Steiner was severely and mer ci lessly criti cized for
this view by his Jewish col leagues but nev er the less it does make sense and,
as men tioned above, I had inde pend ently reached essen tially the same
con clu sion.

Finally one must not under es ti mate the power the Pro to cols of the
Elders of Zion exerted over Hit ler’s mind. Although it had already been
estab lished at the time he wrote Mein Kampf  that the “pro to cols” are a
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for gery, this did not deter him from believing in the essen tial truth ful ness
of the mate rial. All the more so, since the political- economic situa tion he
saw in Ger many and Russia seemed to con form to the prin ci ples enun ci -
ated in that docu ment. Cohn’s War rant for Geno cide pro vides the data on
how the “pro to cols” served as a con crete model for Hit ler’s dic ta tor ship. A
dis cus sion why this piece of pla gia rism enjoys even today some popu larity
in cer tain cir cles is beyond the scope of the pres ent book. But since the
essen tial por tions of the “pro to cols” are based on a fic ti tious dia logue
between Machiav elli and Mon tes quieu, the thoughts expressed can apply
to any “leader” or group of people who enjoy wide ranging power.

The Failed Hitler-Churchill Meeting

Although Hitler knew no fear under fire in the war, he was a coward
with a pro found infe ri ority com plex in civilian life. Ernst Hanf stängl, who
came from a renowned Ger man-American family, had met him during the
early years of the party in Munich and had fallen under his rhe torical spell.
It was he who had intro duced Hitler to high society and had tried to “civi -
lize” him. In 1932 Chur chill was in Munich and had expressed the wish to
meet with Hitler over dinner. Hanf stängl was delighted at the chance to
bring the two of them together but when he informed Hitler he ran into a
stone wall. He was simply too afraid to meet some body of sub stance he
couldn’t shout down. The fas ci nating details of the meeting which never
mate ri al ized are described in Hanf stängl’s book.

When one reads Ponting’s biog raphy of Chur chill, one is impressed
that in his political opin ions he had actu ally a great deal more in common
with Hitler than is gen er ally appre ci ated. Both felt that des tiny had chosen
them for trans forming the world. Both loved war, both prac ticed some of
their speeches before a mirror, and both were addicted to mono logues
going into the wee hours of the morning to the dis tress of their lis teners.
Both hated Bol she vism and admired Mus so lini. Both wanted to pre serve
the British empire so that the col ored races, be they yellow, brown, or black 
could be kept in their places. They also were con vinced of the neces sity for
eugenic efforts. By 1910 Chur chill had already wanted to breed a better
British race by ster il izing the fee ble minded. He also advo cated in a 1911
speech before the House of Com mons, that “as for tramps and wast rels
there ought to be labor colo nies where they could be sent for con sid er able
periods and made to realise their duty to the state.” This was like wise the
goal for Hit ler’s Con cen tra tion camps in the thir ties, but for good measure
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he included political ene mies and Jews, who auto mati cally fell into that
cate gory.

In addi tion, both were vain glo rious gam blers Chur chill even in the lit -
eral and not only the political sense. His ill con ceived Gal li poli adven ture
in 1915 was char ac ter ized by Lloyd George, the then Prime Min ister, as:

“…the Nemesis of the man who fought for this war for years. When the war 
came he saw in it the chance of glory for himself, & has accord ingly
entered on a risky campaign without caring a straw for the misery and hard -
ship it would bring to thou sands, in the hope he would prove to be the
outstanding man in this war.”

Humani tarian con cerns were not a pri ority for Chur chill. Bombing
civil ians was eagerly advo cated even during the first war. In the second
one he felt that bombs which car ried poison gas and anthrax should be used 
on German cities to make them deso late. He actu ally approved the manu -
fac ture of 500,000 of these bombs in March of 1944. He was also whole -
heart edly in favor of the Mor gen thau plan to turn Ger many into a pas toral
society. When one con siders these views, one can only wonder what would 
have become of him had he had the unlim ited power of gov ern ment in an
auto cratic state as was exer cised by Hitler. This was denied to Chur chill in
a con sti tu tional mon archy where he had to play by par lia men tarian rules.

Thus, Hitler and Chur chill would have had plenty to talk about had they 
met that even ing in Munich. The major point of con ten tion would have
been the treat ment of the Jews because Chur chill, the prag ma tist, held no
strong antis emitic con vic tions. On the other hand, he was all in favor of
get ting the Jews out of Europe and agreed with Zionist plans for immi gra -
tion of 3-4 mil lion Jews into Pal es tine. The native Arabs were of no interest 
to him because they belonged to the infe rior races anyway. Also, as far as
the make up of gov ern ment in Eng land was con cerned, he felt it advis able
that there should not be too many Jewish mem bers at any given time.
Despite these simi lari ties on a fair number of opin ions, it is likely that
Hitler would have stomped out of the meeting after a little while. The tee to -
taler, non- smoking Adolf would have been repulsed by the whisky and
cham pagne that flowed quite freely as well as the cloud of cigar smoke
hanging over the table but, most of all, nei ther side could stand to be lec -
tured to.

There is another little item in Hanf stängl’s book which is quite fas ci -
nating, namely Har vard’s unwit ting con tri bu tion to the Nazi party. Hanf -
stängl grew up in America and had gone to Har vard, where he had also
gotten to know Roo se velt. What had intrigued him most, how ever, were
the pag eants during the foot ball games. Hanf stängl was an excel lent piano
player and after returning to Ger many in 1921, he played one after noon
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“some of the foot ball marches I had picked up at Har vard. I explained to
Hitler all the busi ness about cheer leaders and marches, coun ter marches
and delib erate whip ping up of hys terical enthu siasm. I told him about the
thou sands of spec ta tors being made to roar ‘Ha rvard, Har vard, Har vard,
rah, rah, rah in unison and of the hyp notic effect of this sort of thing.... I had 
Hitler fairly shouting with enthu siasm, ‘That is it, Hanf stängl, that is what
we need for the move ment, mar velous,’ and he pranced up and down the
room like a drum major ette...... Rah, rah, rah! became Sieg Heil, Sieg Heil!
but that is the origin of it and I sup pose I must take my share of the blame.”

The “Uncanny” in Hitler

While the above- mentioned aspects of Hit ler’s ideas can be under stood
intel lec tu ally, there is an addi tional domain which defies logic. For lack of
a better word it might be called demonic in the sense the ancient Greeks
used it. His life bears an uncanny sem blance to that of Cola Di Rienzi, who
lived in Italy in the middle of the four teenth cen tury. He had been the son of 
a tavern keeper who had come to the atten tion of the Church, rose to high
honors as tribune of the people, and was hell bent to rid Rome of the graft,
cor rup tion and gen eral law less ness which had per me ated the city as a
result of the rule of feuding aris to cratic cir cles. He would restore Rome to
her former glory and even the German Emperor would have to pay
homage. Over reaching him self in this manner, the Church – and with her
the people – turned against him and he died at the hands of a mob while the
building he stood in was con sumed by flames. This is actual recorded his -
tory, which can be found in the Ency clo pedia Britannica, for instance.

Wagner had taken the theme and it became his first suc cessful opera,
Rienzi. It is no longer per formed; only the over ture can com monly be
heard on clas sical radio sta tions or CDs. The reason is not that the music is
all that bad but the audi ence would be repelled by what they would regard
as glo ri fi ca tion of Hit lerism. Wagner kept fairly close to his tory in his
libretto, except that he had to add a love story between Rien zi’s sister and a
son of one of the nobili. He also had Rienzi die with the sister at his side in
the flaming Capitol of Rome.

In his book “Adolf Hitler Mein Jugend freund,” Kubizek describes what
had hap pened to the sev en teen year old Adolf when the two of them saw
the opera for the first time in Linz. In the chapter enti tled “The Vision” he
wrote:

“It was the most impres sive hour which I expe ri enced with my friend. It 
has remained so unfor get table, that even the most irrele vant details, the
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clothes which Adolf wore that evening, the weather which existed, are
present to such an extent as if they were outside of time alto gether.”

During the opera they watched with fas ci na tion Rien zi’s rise from
nowhere, his refusal of a crown, his dedi ca tion to the law for ple beian and
nobleman alike and with horror as the masses turned against him and how
in the face of cer tain death he had defied the mob, “What is this Rome?
Wretches unworthy of this name! The last Roman curses you! Cursed,
eradi cated be this city! Rot and wither Rome! As your degen erate people
want it.”

The two friends left the theater and, instead of going home, Adolf
walked towards the Fre in berg with “Gustl,” as he called him, in tow. Ordi -
narily he used to criti cize what ever they had seen but not this time; he
simply walked in total silence. When Kubizek asked him what he had
thought of the per form ance, “He looked at me nearly like at a stranger and
prac ti cally hos tile... ‘Shut up!’ he yelled rudely.” When they had reached
the top of the moun tain

“We were no longer in dark ness alone because above us glit tered the stars.
Adolf stood in front of me. He grasped both of my hands and held them
tight. A gesture which I had never before seen in him. From the pres sure of
his hands I felt how deeply moved he was. His eyes were feverish with
agita tion. The words did not as usual flow smoothly from his mouth but
they erupted raucously and hoarse. In his voice I noticed even more how
deeply this event had affected him...I became aware of some thing entirely
strange in this hour, which I had never previ ously observed when he had
talked to me excit edly: It was as if someone else where talking from inside
him, with whom he was as much enrap tured as myself. It was not at all, as
one says of a gifted orator that he intoxi cates himself with his own words.
On the contrary! I had much rather the impres sion, as if he was expe ri -
encing with aston ish ment, yes with rever ence, what poured out of him with
such elemental force. I can’t pass judg ment on this obser va tion...Like a
flood which breaks through dams the words erupted. In magnifi cent,
enthu si astic pictures he devel oped for me his future and that of his people.
Up to now, I had been convinced, that my friend would become an artist,
painter or possibly archi tect. There was no ques tion of this any more in this
hour. There was some thing higher which I could not completely compre -
hend. I was very much surprised by it, because I had thought that the
profes sion of artist had seemed to him the greatest and most desir able goal.
Now he spoke of a charge he would receive some day from the people to
lead them from the bounds of slavery to the heights of freedom.”

Even tu ally they came down from the moun tain, Kubizek went home,
while Adolf kept wan dering off into the dis tance. “I want to be alone,” was
all he had said. They never spoke about it any more until the summer of
‘39. Hitler had not for gotten his friend Gustl and had sent him some tickets
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to the Bay reuth fes tival. During that time he reminded Adolf of that night
and found that the latter had also remem bered all the details and seemed
glad to have his memory veri fied by another observer. Later they told it to
Frau Wagner, whose guests they were and as Kubizek wrote “Unfor get -
table has the word remained with which Hitler closed his nar ra tion to Frau
Wagner. He said with seri ous ness, ‘In that hour it began.’ ”

Hit ler’s end in the ruins of the Reichskanzlei is often lik ened to
Wagner’s Göt terdäm merung. Rienzi is actu ally more appro priate, with the
faithful Eva Braun taking the part of the sister. Just as Kubizek said, I can’t
pass judg ment either on what had tran spired that night but maybe “there is
more under heaven and earth Hora tio than are dreamt of in your phi -
losophy.” Some thing had hap pened to young Adolf in that night and what -
ever it was it goes a long way to explain his repeated ref er ences to
“provi dence” which had raised him from nowhere to become master of
Ger many. It also sheds light on his phrase that he pur sues his course with
Nacht wan dleri scher Sicher heit, som nam bulic cer tainty. He wasn’t really
in charge; des tiny drove him on. He learned too late that som nam bu lism is
not nec es sarily a prac tical or desir able way to handle inter na tional poli tics.

Was the man insane? Using common par lance, one would be inclined to 
say yes. In the legal sense of being able to dis tin guish right from wrong, he
was not. In his pri vate life he adhered to bour geois morality. He treated his
sec re taries well, stipu lated in his will that his sister should receive a small
pen sion and he did marry Eva Braun to reward her for her fidelity. In the
public arena bour geois morality did not count. If one wanted to pin a psy -
chi atric diag nosis on him, it would be what the French call an “idée fixe.” It
was this idée fixe where the Jews come in. They were the modern “nobili”
who were exploiting and enslaving the people. He would obses sively
adhere to it until the very end.
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2

Antisemitism

Since the Jews were for Hitler “Public Enemy Number One,” antis -
emitism, which reached such dis as trous pro por tions in the Nazi era, needs
to be dis cussed. The problem is quite com plex, engen ders for obvious rea -
sons a great deal of emo tion and thou sands of books have already been
written, including sev eral dealing exclu sively with Aus tria. Nev er the less
there are some aspects which deserve fur ther elu ci da tion above and beyond 
what has been pub lished. Antis emitism is a reac tion but very few modern
pub li ca tions deal with what is being reacted to. Lin de mann’s Esau’s Tears
is a notably excep tion because it con siders the issues from the Gen tile as
well as Jewish side.

First, there ought to be clarity of lan guage. The term itself is a bad one.
Arabs are Sem ites and have cer tainly not expe ri enced the per se cu tions
which have been show ered on the Jews throughout his tory. It also leads to
the lin guistic absurdity of antis emitic Arabs. Antipathy against, or dis like
of Jews would be more appro priate. Der showiz sug gested that the word
antis emitism should be replaced by “Judeo pathy.” In Chutzpah he wrote
“It sug gests a patho logical hatred of Jews and clearly puts the onus on
those who hate rather than on those who are hated.” As men tioned I agree
that antis emitism is the wrong term and should be abol ished. On the other
hand “Judeo pathy” will not do either. I don’t believe Der showitz wants to
indi cate that it is indeed Jews who are dis eased. Yet this is what the term
would really mean. When we talk of arthro pathy for instance we mean that
a joint is sick, retino pathy is dis ease of the retina, neu ro pathy that of a
nerve and so on. If one wants to intro duce a medical term it might be
Judeo phobia. Der showitz had con sid ered but rejected the expres sion
“since it sug gests fear – rather than resent ment of Jews.” Nev er the less, it is
indeed fear which is the under lying motive. Fear of being taken advan tage
of, fear of not being able to get the posi tion one desires, and most of all fear
of “Jewish Power” if Jews were to become too numerous in cer tain
branches of industry or gov ern ment. That these fears are largely irra tional
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doesn’t matter. They are real feel ings for a number of people and cannot be
eradi cated by prot es ta tions to the con trary or by calling them names.

Regard less of the label the con cern is a very real one and at this point it
may be useful to dis tin guish between political antis emitism, Chris tian
antis emitism, and per sonal dis like of Jews.

Political Antisemitism

Political antis emitism has the removal of Jews from a given nation as its 
goal and goes back to pre- Christian times. Pharaoh said, “These Isra el ites
have become too many and too strong for us. We must take pre cau tions to
see that they do not increase any fur ther; or we shall find that, if war breaks
out, they will join the enemy and fight against us, and they will become
mas ters of the country.” (Ex. I: 9,10). The problem is, there fore an ancient
one and has plagued the Jewish people since the begin ning of their
nation hood.

To blame the Chris tian church exclu sively shows igno rance of the
Bible because similar anti-Jewish sen ti ments are expressed by Haman in
the book of Esther. In view of the antiq uity of the mate rial and the clear
rele vance to the topic it will be quoted at length. The story deals with the
Per sian king Ahasu erus and his beau tiful young wife Esther who had not
revealed that she was Jewish. Her uncle Mor decai who had been instru -
mental in arranging this union also had some ill defined posi tion at court.
The king sub se quently pro moted one of his chief offi cers, Haman, to the
equiva lent of Prime Min ister and

“so the king’s atten dants at court all bowed down to him or do obei sance,
for so the king had commanded; but Mordecai did not bow to him or do
obei sance. Then the atten dants at court said to Mordecai, ‘Why do you
flout his majesty’s command?’ Day by day they chal lenged him but he
refused to listen to them; so they informed Haman, in order to discover if
Morde cai’s refusal would be toler ated, for he had informed them that he
was a Jew. When Haman saw that Mordecai was not bowing down to him
or do obei sance, he was infu ri ated. On learning who Morde cai’s people
were, he scorned to lay hands on him alone, and looked for a way to destroy 
all Jews throughout the whole kingdom of Ahasu erus, Mordecai and all his
race.” (Esther 3:2-6)

In order to achieve this end Haman went to the king and told him:

“’There is a certain people, dispersed among the many peoples in all the 
prov inces of your kingdom, who keep them selves apart. Their laws are
different from those of every other people. They do not keep your
majesty’s laws. It does not befit your majesty to tolerate them. If it please
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your majesty, let an order be made in writing for their destruc tion; and I
will pay ten thou sand talents of silver to your majesty’s offi cials, to be
depos ited in the royal treas ury’.” (Esther 3:8-10).

Since Ahasu erus had no reason to refuse this gen erous offer the edict
for his to ry’s first recorded attempt at geno cide was issued. Mor decai
donned “sack cloth and ashes, and went through the city crying loudly and
bit terly.” Esther was informed and in turn started to fast and then con -
fronted the king with the fact that she also belonged to the despised race.
Ahasu erus, smitten with love and remorse, repented. The order was
rescinded, Haman and his ten sons were hanged. Mor decai now took his
place and

“the Jews united in their cities in all the prov inces of king Ahasu erus to fall
upon those who had planned their ruin. No one could resist them, because
fear of them had seized all peoples... So the Jews put their enemies to the
sword, with great slaughter and destruc tion; they worked their will on those 
who hated them.” (Esther 9:2-3, 5)

All told in Susa, the capital, the Jews killed first 500, sub se quently
another 300 and in the prov inces 75,000. The event is still joy ously cele -
brated as the feast of Purim.

Yet, one may ask had all of this really been nec es sary? What had pre -
vented Mor decai from paying respect to the estab lished authority as all the
rest of the popu la tion did? This is the ques tion the book of Esther leaves
unan swered and seems not to be asked by Jewish writers who call Haman
the first antis emite. One Bible com men tator wrote that Haman wore a
medal lion on his chest which had the pic ture of a local god and Mor decai
could there fore not per form the required obei sance. This begs the ques tion. 
The Jewish religion did not only not allow “bowing down” to for eign gods, 
it also pro hib ited inter mar riage and this aspect is being ignored. Mor decai
knew very well what he was doing and selec tive adher ence to the Mosaic
law depending upon cir cum stances has been a common fea ture in Jewish
his tory. There is no evi dence from non-Jewish sources that these events
really took place but as one wise rabbi once said, “It doesn’t matter what
really hap pened, what mat ters is what people believe has hap pened.”

To under stand modern anti-Jewish sen ti ments one should not start with
the eight eenth or nine teenth cen tury. They go all the way back to antiq uity.
Laza re’s book Antis emitism: Its His tory And Causes, pub lished origi nally
in Paris in 1894 but reprinted in 1995, is of great interest in this as well as
other respects. It ante dates the Holo caust and high lights the prob lems Jews
have had throughout their his tory, wher ever they have lived. More recently 
Feld man’s book Jew&Gen tile in the Ancient World pro vides exten sive
docu men ta tion about the mixed feel ings Dias pora Jews aroused in the
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Roman Empire. The book is also impor tant because it points out the “ver -
tical alli ance” between influ en tial Jews and the ruling cir cles in Rome
which could be relied upon when danger to the Jewish com mu nity existed.
The alli ance held even after the destruc tion of the temple by Titus as well
as the sub se quent Dias pora revolts (115-117 A.D.) and the dis as trous Bar-
 Cochba uprising in Judaea (132-135 A.D.) which finally dev as tated the
country and forced the Jewish people per ma nently into exile. This “ver tical 
alli ance” has con tinued to serve the Jewish people well ever since and
broke down only in Hit ler’s Ger many.

Christianity and Judaism

Dif fi cul ties between Chris tians and Jews date back to the begin nings of
the Church when she sepa rated her self from Judaism. The hatred between
mother and daughter was mutual, as the stoning of St. Ste phen and St.
Paul’s life tes tify to. For the Jews of the first and second cen tury A.D.,
Chris ti anity was rank heresy and a con sid er able danger. At that time
Jewish mis sion aries were exceed ingly vig orous in their attempts to con vert 
the pagans of the Roman Empire to their belief system. These efforts
achieved con sid er able suc cess because the old Greco- Roman gods had lost 
a great deal of luster since the days of Soc rates and Plato. An insub stan tial,
purely spiri tual Deity held, there fore, con sid er able attrac tion. The major
deter rent for joining the religion was Halakhah “The Way.” It con sists of
the ritual laws which govern not only relig ious serv ices but also every
aspect of every day life. To the written laws of the Torah, (first five books
of Moses) an oral tra di tion that was also attrib uted to Moses had been
added. It was called the Mishna and even tu ally col lected as part of the
Talmud.

The driving force came from the Phari sees. Ini tially they were a
political party which rep re sented the ordi nary people, while the Sad ducees
were the party of the aris toc racy and sup plied the priests for the temple
cult. The major philo sophical dif fer ence between the two groups was the
Mishna. For the Sad ducees, only the written word was truly the word of
God. By the time of Jesus, the Sad ducees had lost con sid er able power
espe cially since they were iden ti fied with Roman occu pa tion. The Phari -
sees and their mili tant sub group, the Zealots assumed con trol of the hearts
and minds of the people and enforced the rules of the oral tra di tion.

Halakhah can be regarded as an excel lent example of what hap pens to a
good idea when con fronted with the reality of human behavior. The intent
of the Phari sees and their suc ces sors the Rabbis was to ful fill the Lord’s
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com mand ment “... you shall be unto Me a kingdom of priests, and a holy
nation.” (Ex. 19:6). The goal of all the rules and regu la tions they imposed
on the most mun dane tasks of every day life was that eve ryone would
thereby be con stantly reminded of God and His good ness. Jews were to
live every moment of their lives in what one may call “God Con scious -
ness.” I have bor rowed the term from the Baghavad Gita where the same
intent is expressed as “Krishna con scious ness.” The problem is that the
average human being while involved in the cares of this world is not
capable of living up to this noble idea. When we are not engaged in activi -
ties that demand full con cen tra tion, our brains run on auto matic pilot and
the mind wan ders off into daydreams or obsesses on unde sir able aspects of
life. This is what really hap pens, rather than what ought to be.

While people in Judaea did adhere to Halakhah, to a greater or lesser
extent, the rituals became per func tory and the Phari sees laid them selves
open to the charge of hypoc risy that led to the well known invec tives
against them in the New Tes ta ment. Jesus intended to return people, whose 
lives had become too com pli cated, to the essence of religion namely the
wor ship of God through good ness, mercy and grati tude. When he said that
the Sab bath was made for man and not man for the Sab bath and “I am the
way...” this was nothing less than blas phemy and a dec la ra tion of war.
Halakhah was the Way and the Law. Thus, Jesus’ teach ings, which were
com pounded by his physical attack on the tem ple’s money changers, rep re -
sented heresy and a mortal danger. Cru ci fixion was sup posed to have
solved the problem.

In the Dias pora, where the majority of Jews lived, even prior to the
destruc tion of the Temple, Halakhah was still more dif fi cult to follow
because it clashed with the norms of the rest of the popu la tion. The efforts
to con vert the non-Jews of the empire were there fore beset by dif fi cul ties.
Nev er the less, they were sur pris ingly suc cessful espe cially among women
who did not need to be cir cum cised. Men tended to draw the line there in
most instances. Thus, com plete con ver sion to Judaism was lim ited but a
larger group of so- called “God- fearers” came into exis tence. These were
indi viduals who accepted the basic ten ants of the faith, met on the Sab bath
with Jews in the syna gogue but did not fully con vert. One can readily
imagine how the faithful must have felt when a rene gade Pharisee, who had 
changed his name from Saul to Paul, insisted that entrance to the elect of
God no longer required adher ence to The Law i.e. Halakah. The door was
now open for anyone who under went bap tism and exhib ited a firm,
unshak able belief in Jesus of Naz areth as the Mes siah and risen Christ. For
a devout Jew this must have been anathema and could not be tol er ated. It
was, there fore, essen tial for Jewish sur vival, espe cially in the Dias pora,
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that this new sect be elimi nated. Paul’s mis sionary suc cess may well have
been due to the “God- fearers.” Immer sion in water is con sid erably less
trau matic than cir cum ci sion, the onerous restric tions on daily living were
lifted and they would no longer have to sit on the side lines but could form
the nucleus for the new Chris tian con gre ga tion.

The Chris tian Church, although ulti mately vic to rious, also had prob -
lems. The idea that a man cru ci fied by the Romans was indeed the son of
the Almighty and had risen from the grave was pro foundly unbe liev able. A 
“mis chie vous super sti tion” as Tacitus would call it. The answer, “Credo
quia absurdum est” I believe because it is absurd, would not have swayed
many intel lec tuals of the era. On the other hand, the claim to the divinity of
Jesus must be seen in the light of the first cen tury A.D. Human beings were
dei fied at an unpar al leled rate. Caesar became a god, Augustus became a
god, and Tiberius as well as Clau dius were dei fied also, after their deaths.
These emperors had been great statesmen but their per sonal lives were far
from divine. In the case of Jesus, it was the oppo site. His out ward political
achieve ments were nil but he set the example for the godly life and that was 
the deci sive factor. Not poli tics, but inner purity and sanc tity lead to god li -
ness, was the mes sage.

The other dif fi culty the Church expe ri enced was the rela tion ship to the
parent Judaism. Early on, the church fathers felt that Jews deserved the
respect due to a parent. On the other hand, the Church regarded the appear -
ance of the long prayed for Mes siah as the cul mi na tion and goal of the
Jewish religion which had ful filled its pur pose. Jews were now no longer
bound by the Law and, there fore, ought to join the Church. The “Old Tes ta -
ment,” although of his torical interest, had out lived its prac tical use ful ness
and the Jewish religion was obso lete. A new gen era tion had arrived and
would take over.

This notion did not pan out. Not only are Jews not known for giving up
their basic ideas very readily, but by keeping the “Old Tes ta ment” as part
of the Chur ch’s tra di tion it also kept Judaism alive. Jerome trans lated the
Bible into Latin and over the cen tu ries it was trans lated into every lan guage 
on earth. Chris ti anity and not Judaism made this book a best seller. Nev er -
the less it is a book written by Jews for Jews and had simply been usurped,
as far as the faithful of the “old” religion were con cerned. Mar cion, the
second cen tury Gnostic foresaw the dif fi cul ties, if not the impos si bility, of
har mo nizing the gos pels and Paul’s let ters with Jewish bib lical tra di tions.
He argued that only the former be admitted into the canon of the new
Church, but he was promptly expelled as a heretic in 144 A.D. One of the
rea sons why the Church may have done so resides in the notion of
antiq uity.
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Today, what ever is new is not only good but better than what has
existed yes terday. Capi talism thrives on it because old prod ucts can be
repack aged, re- labeled and sold as new and improved. The same hap pens
to ideas. This was not the case in clas sical times. The older an idea or
religion, the more ven er able it was. Judaism had been accepted as an
ancient religion in Rome. The fact that the Romans had serious trou bles
with the Jews did not influ ence their judg ment in regard to the religion. It
was estab lished, offi cially sanc tioned and Jews had been granted spe cial
privi leges so that their duties to the state would not con flict with the ones
required by religion. This was offi cial policy. Of course, the non-Jewish
public at large resented their spe cial status within the empire and fric tions
inter mit tently boiled over into pogroms. Nev er the less, Roman law pro -
tected the Jews. If Chris ti anity had not been able to point to this long
standing heri tage, the Church would simply have been regarded as a new
sect. It would have lacked legiti macy and would not only have encoun tered 
ridi cule but maybe pro hi bi tion by the authori ties. These were the facts the
Church fathers were con fronted with and which con trib uted to their deci -
sion. The result was that the fun da mental problem between Judaism and
Chris ti anity, with the resul tant ani mosity by both sides against each other,
has never been solved. It has been car ried over into our time.

As long as Jews had the ears of the Roman authori ties they har assed
Chris tians and when the tables were turned by Con stan tine, the Church
recip ro cated. Although relig ious rea sons for resent ment of Jews have per -
sisted through the past two mil lennia there were also potent eco nomic
ones. Inas much as there were no political par ties in ear lier cen tu ries which
could be har nessed to the cause, the mob used other excuses. In the middle
ages “Christ mur derers” was the most popular one. Although the Catholic
Church did not offi cially order pogroms, there is no doubt that it did not
look with favor at Jews. The Church felt that they really ought to con vert
and inte grate into the main stream of society.

The Spanish Inqui si tion is often cited as an example of the per se cu tions
that ema nated from the Church, but it should be pointed out that the
authori ties were not after Jews who openly pro fessed their religion. The
inqui si tion hunted down the Con versos, also called Mar ranos. These were
Jews who had, on the sur face, con verted to Chris ti anity in order to keep
their posi tions in the state, but still prac ticed the ancient religion in secret.
The situa tion had become acute because some of them had achieved high
offices at Court and in the Church. The Moriscos, Mus lims whose con ver -
sions were sus pect, also found them selves con fronted by inquisi tors.
Behavior of this type could not be tol er ated by the Church nor the State. In
addi tion there is no doubt that indi vidual priests would have regarded
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per se cu tions as the deserved fate for the “stiff necked” people who stub -
bornly refused to acknowl edge Jesus as the Mes siah.

Prot es tantism was less dog matic than the Catholic Church. Luther
denied the authority of the Pope and instead relied on the Bible as the
“word of God.” This made Prot es tants, espe cially in the Eng lish speaking
coun tries, iden tify more closely with the Jews of the Old Tes ta ment
without rec og nizing that the problem of authority had not been solved by
this stratagem. Luther had merely pushed it back some 2000 years into the
hands of bib lical writers and edi tors. Ini tially he har bored the fond hope
that the Jews would give up their ancient ways and join his new church.
When this was not the case, he became rather infu ri ated and issued vicious
dia tribes which were the delight of the Nazis. Since Prot es tantism was neg -
li gible in Aus tria, the people had no reason to iden tify with Jews and their
par ticular con cerns. For Aus trian Catho lics, the New rather than the Old
Tes ta ment was lit er ally gospel truth. Nev er the less, the Catholic Church, as
an organi za tion, had less dif fi culty with relig ious Jews because they at
least believed in a common God and there was the pos si bility of a dia logue. 
When the dead of the 1848 revo lu tion were buried, a Catholic priest, a
Prot es tant pastor and a Jewish Rabbi offi ci ated side by side.

Thus, religion was, and is, not the main problem in regard to antis -
emitism. Pope John Paul II has made every effort to achieve con cilia tion
between the Church and rep re sen ta tives of the Jewish people as well as the
State of Israel. While his efforts have met with favor able recep tion by
some, he has been rebuffed by others for not having gone far enough. The
gulf between the two relig ions is indeed too wide to be readily bridged and
I agree with Lei bowitz who wrote in Judaism, Human Values and the
Jewish State, “For the Jew who regards Judaism as embodied in Torah and
Mitz voth, there can be no coex is tence of ideas ( in con tra dis tinc tion to a
fac tual coex is tence) between Judaism and Chris ti anity and no place for the
‘Judeo -Christian dia logue.’” The fun da mental relig ious issues are indeed
unre solv able but that does not mean we have to hate each other. What we
can do, as rational human beings, is to agree to dis agree on mat ters of the -
ology. This leaves us free for the much more impor tant task of addressing
how to com bine forces to meet the greater danger for our society, namely
the war on all relig ious values.

With the begin ning of mod er nity many influ en tial Jews, espe cially in
Ger many and Aus tria, had become athe ists who vig or ously attacked the
Church over its influ ence on the minds of the popu lace in gen eral and the
edu ca tion of chil dren in par ticular. It was this seg ment of the Jewish popu -
la tion which rep re sented the threat to the Church that had to be met.
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Bruno Kre isky, a secular Jew who became chan cellor of Aus tria during
the 1970’s, recounted a nice little story which cir cu lated in his family and
high lights the situa tion. A great uncle, Joseph Neu wirth, had been sug -
gested for the posi tion of Finance Min ister which had to be approved by
the emperor. When the list of can di dates was pre sented to Franz Joseph and 
the answer to the ques tion of religion was: kon fes sionslos – not belonging
to any relig ious denomi na tion – Franz Joseph asked, sur prised, “Ja was ist
denn das?” What in all the world is that? After he had been appro pri ately
informed, he removed the name from the list with the com ment, “Da wär’
mir schon lieber, er wär’ ein Jud”, I’d have pre ferred it if he were a Jew.
To deny one’s Judaism, without joining either the Catholic or Prot es tant
fold, was not regarded as good form.

Viennese Anti-Jewish Sentiments

Although Vien nese are gre gar ious and fun loving, a fair number of
them don’t like Jews espe cially when they act as a pres sure group and push
their par tic ular agenda. Sev eral books exist already which deal spe cif i cally 
with the Vien nese sit u a tion for instance, Fraenkel’s The Jews of Aus tria,
Berkley’s Vienna and its Jews and Wistrich’s The Jews of Vienna in the
Age of Franz Joseph, as well as Pauley’s From Prej u dice to Per se cu tion. I
can there fore limit myself to some aspects which have, so far, either not
been ade quately com mented upon in the Eng lish lan guage lit er a ture or
have actu ally dis torted the degree of anti-Jewish per se cu tions prior to Hit -
ler’s take over.

Anti-Jewish sen ti ments have a long his tory in Vienna, with Jews
having been expelled from the city at least twice in pre vious cen tu ries. The
first recorded “Kristall nacht” occurred on November 5, 1406. The syna -
gogue was put to the torch, mobs broke into homes and plun dered what -
ever they could lay hands on for an entire three days. This was the
pre cursor. On May 23, 1420 Duke Albrecht of Aus tria ordered the con fis -
ca tion of all Jewish prop erty and expul sion of the poor while the rich were
kept as hos tages. Ten month later on March 12, (what a date!) 1421, the
210 hos tages were pub licly burned alive on a meadow out side the city
proper. The excuse in 1421 was that the Jews had col labo rated with, and
sold arms to, the insur gent Bohe mian Hus sites during the war which was
then raging. In addi tion, there was a scandal involving the sup posed dese -
cra tion of the holy sac ra ment. The real reason was, as usual, money. The
Jews had it, while the masses were impov er ished as a result of the war. In
addi tion the people were deeply in debt due to usu rious prac tices of Jews
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and a con sid er able pro por tion of Vien na’s real estate was mort gaged to
them. Expul sion, con fis ca tion of prop erty, and burning at the stake solved
all these prob lems for the time being.

But Jews are tough and rulers greedy. Although the Jews had to promise 
in June of 1420 never to return and the duke made the same promise to the
popu lace that he wouldn’t let them back in, this promise was broken within 
the short space of 17 years. Duke Albrecht made an excep tion for Mr.
Isser lein who was cleared of all sus pi cion and bad morals. Tiet ze’s book
from which this infor ma tion was obtained “Die Juden Wiens,” was pub -
lished in 1933 and the sub se quent sen tence is indeed pro to typical for Vien -
nese behavior which obvi ously hasn’t changed in five hun dred years.
“Inas much as they [the Jews] did not form a com mu nity [Gemein schaft]
any more, Aus trian bon homie was again inclined to deal with the few indi -
viduals in a humane manner.” This is the problem in a nut shell. As long as
there are just a few, all is well. But when Jews mul tiply as in olden days in
Egypt, ancient as well as modern Phar aohs have a problem. The indige -
nous popu la tion feels threat ened and strikes out.

By 1451 the edict was rescinded with a spe cial dis pen sa tion from the
Pope and Jews were allowed to return. They did, and in spite of occa sional
pogroms pros pered to an extent that by 1670 all Jews were again expelled
from the city for similar rea sons as 250 years ear lier. This time they were
allowed to take their prop erty with them. Some of them went to Berlin and
formed the nucleus of a Jewish com mu nity in that city. Within a few years
it became apparent that Jewish money was badly needed, and by 1673
some indi vidual Jews were allowed to par tici pate in country fairs in Lower
Aus tria. More impor tantly, the “Court Jews” Oppen heimer and after his
death Wertheimer, became in essence respon sible for the finances of the
empire. This opened the doors again to a mod erate influx of friends and
rela tives. The num bers admitted were, how ever, strictly regu lated and
remained quite small. The situa tion changed in 1772 when as a result of
what has been called “the first par ti tion of Poland” between Prussia, Russia 
and Aus tria a size able number of Jews ended up within the bor ders of the
Aus trian empire. The “tol er ance edict” of Joseph II in 1782 was sup posed
to lift the most onerous sanc tions against those mem bers of the crown, but
real eman ci pa tion came only with the revo lu tion of 1848 and the sub se -
quent con sti tu tion of 1867.

The 1848 revo lu tion against the abso lutist regime as per soni fied by
Met ter nich is impor tant in this con text. Jewish stu dents and intel lec tuals
had not only promi nently par tici pated but were regarded as insti ga tors.
Since some recent Eng lish lan guage pub li ca tions, espe cially Weiss’s Ide -
ology of Death, mini mize Jewish involve ment, I shall quote from the
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pre vi ously men tioned book by Tietze who was not only Jewish but a
genuine authority on his tory and art as well. He had to leave in ‘38 but con -
tinued with an illus trious career in this country. Inas much as his dis cus sion
is exten sive I shall limit myself to key aspects and the trans la tion is not pre -
cisely lit eral but reflects Tiet ze’s intent. Since popular opinion held that the 
Aus trian 1848 revo lu tion was brought on by an even greater pro por tion of
Jews than had been the case in Ger many Tietze dis cussed to what extent
this was jus ti fied:

“Without ques tion every observer has to note the large number of Jews
as speakers, writers and active partici pants. They are among the leaders, the 
victims and they play a role which is clearly out of propor tion to their
numbers in Vienna and even more so to their hith erto standing in the
political life of the city. Never the less, they did not directly initiate the revo -
lu tion but they had taken over the move ment which had begun inde pend -
ently and made it to a certain extent into what it became... The Polish Jew
Abraham Cheises suppos edly had held inflam ma tory speeches, even prior
to the revo lu tion, which were full of socialist ideas from France and
Germany. The Vien nese workers, lacking their own lead er ship had to rely
on German agita tors and the prof fered hands of Jews [die sich ihnen anbi -
etende jüdische Führ er schaft].

The bour geoisie [Bürger schaft], like wise, had neither training nor
program for the expected and predicted revo lu tion. The dynamic of the
events burst through the dykes and, as usual, the less rooted non-
 indigenous popu la tion assumed lead er ship...The unquali fied manner in
which the Jews had made the people’s concerns their own was regarded by
the Jews as confir ma tion for having become full- fledged citi zens... In addi -
tion to the lack of indige nous lead er ship the Jews were also helped by their
special intrinsic atti tudes [Wesen sart], their ration al izing mind and the
impul sive ness of their reac tions which gave the signal for action in the
deci sive moments.”

In essence, although Jews had not ini ti ated the revo lu tion, they imme di -
ately adopted it, led it and gave it their imprint. Ini tially the events of
March 13, 1848 were a huge suc cess for the revo lu tion aries. Met ter nich
had to flee the country with money bor rowed from the Rothschild family;
freedom of the Press was granted, a militia was formed and, the gov ern -
ment had to promise the enact ment of a con sti tu tion. Prior to March 1848
Vienna had 40 news pa pers which included daily’s, week ly’s as well as sci -
en tific pub li ca tions. After the revo lu tion, up to October of that year, there
were 150 addi tional new ones. Jour nal ists had come into their own and
“public opinion” was manu fac tured. This so- called public opinion did not
rep re sent the views of the majority of the people, but simply those of a
small band of intel lec tuals who tire lessly tried to mold the masses into the
desired shape. Young Jews who had been largely excluded from
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jour nalism, as well as most other pro fes sions, now found a per fect oppor tu -
nity to push revo lu tionary ideas.

The tur moil lasted with varying inten sity throughout the year until
October. In that month Hun gary revolted, the emperor fled and so did
Rothschild; the min ister of war, Latour, was hanged from a lamp post and
bloody bat tles erupted in the city. Sub se quently, Hun gary was sub dued
with Rus sian help, Count Win dischgrätz rees tab lished order in Vienna,
Ferdi nand abdi cated and his nephew, the 18 year old Franz Joseph became
emperor. Some political con ces sions were made in the course of years but
the word of the mon arch remained the law of the land.

The events of 1848 were the begin ning of modern antis emitism in
Vienna although the word did not exist then. Jews had come into their own
and with it resent ment by the locals. The public at large had remained con -
ser va tive and loyal to the emperor throughout the period of unrest.
Although social reform was urgently needed, the excesses of the press
were resented as alien. The Vormärz pre- March, as it is com monly called
now, was after all the Bieder meyer Zeit where Gemüt lichkeit, the orches -
tras of Franz Lanner and Johann Strauss (father of the waltz king), wine
and Back hendel, fried chicken were the main con cerns. The native Vien -
nese never did like revo lu tions, espe cially after they had found out what
had hap pened in France. The lack of genuine revo lu tionary spirit is per -
haps best exem pli fied by a joke from the early thir ties of this cen tury. A
huge crowd is milling around on the Ring strasse and a pas senger of a
trolley asks the con ductor, “Is a revo lu tion going on?” The con ductor
answers, “No, when there’s a revo lu tion the trams take an alter nate route
(da fahr ma Zweier Linie).” Even during revo lu tion order needs to
pre served.

Thus, anti-Jewish sen ti ments had been smol dering to a greater or lesser
degree for cen tu ries. They received new impetus in the last half of the 19th
cen tury. This was partly due to a large influx of Jews from Poland and
partly to eco nomics. As far as immi gra tion is con cerned, it came mainly
from the prov ince of Galicia into Lower Aus tria of which Vienna was a
part. Between 1857 and 1900, 150,000 people had arrived so that the per -
centage of Jews in the city had sud denly risen from 0.5% to 5.0% of the
popu la tion. Later on during and after WWI, it was to rise to about 10%.
The new comers had two strikes against them. One, they were by and large
poor and there fore had to eke out a living in any and all ways, some of them 
not nec es sarily legal. Sec ondly, they were not only truly Jews in the relig -
ious sense but, on top of that orthodox or ultra- orthodox in today’s par -
lance. As such they were not only an affront to the eyes of the indige nous
popu la tion but even the assimi lated Jews did not like them. These new
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arri vals – the Ost juden – were not only a con stant reminder of the past for
them but also of a religion some had left in favor of atheism or agnos ti cism. 
These Eastern Jews were simply unwanted by eve ryone.

In addi tion, there had been a major stock market crash in 1873, caused
by unchecked specu la tion, which led to a wide spread sig nifi cant eco nomic
down turn. Since some of the big fin an ciers were Jewish and inves ti ga tions
had uncov ered fraudu lent prac tices, the duped popu lace vented their anger. 
The workers and lower middle class people were of the opinion that Jews
had the levers of eco nomic, if not political power in their hands espe cially
so since key ele ments of the press were in Jewish hands. The two major
papers were the Neue Freie Presse under Bene dikt and Bacher and the
other the Neue Wiener Tag blatt under Moritz Szeps. While the former was
the ana logue to the New York Times, the latter might have cor re sponded to
the Wash ington Post. Together they con trolled public opinion, which was
to be molded into a “pro gres sive” frame work. Szeps was a good friend of
Crown Prince Rudolf of whom he expected great things, only to be bit terly
dis ap pointed by the lat ter’s sui cide in May er ling.

The Vienna of the 1890’s was a hotbed of dis con tent. Eve ry body hated
eve ry body else, which led to the famous phrase by Karl Lueger, whose
anti-Jewish stance was pro ver bial, and who became later on mayor of the
city:

“We live, by the way, in rather special circum stances in our dear
Father land. The German has the right to hate the Czech, the Czech is
allowed to hate the German, we are allowed to hate the Poles, we are
allowed to hate Ruthe nians, we are allowed to hate God knows whom. We
are allowed to hate anyone without violating the consti tu tion. But if we
don’t worship the Jews, then we are violating the consti tu tion.”

Since he had a fair number of Jewish friends, his other famous quip was, 
“I deter mine who is a Jew.” It was later on adopted by Göring. Richard
Grun berger in the chapter on Jews in Aus trian Jour nalism of Fraen kel’s
book The Jews of Aus tria quotes Lueger as having said, “The main creator
of Aus trian antis emitism was the Jewish- Liberal press, with its depravity
and ter rorism.” Grun berger reported fur ther more that “no one appointed to
a min is te rial post... ever omitted to pay a call on the Empire’s emi nence
grise [Bene dikt]. This can obvi ously nei ther be proved nor dis proved, but
the power exer cised by the Neue Freie Presse in its heyday can be inferred
from an anec dote which has nothing to do with poli tics.” He goes on to
men tion the lit erary efforts of the music critic Hans lick who poured out
venom not only on Wagner, but also Bruckner and Hugo Wolf. When the
Emperor once asked Bruckner what honor he might bestow on him he said,
“Per haps your Maj esty could put in a good word for me with Hans lick, so
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that he will stop writing such ter rible things about me.” Wagner took a
more direct route. He immor tal ized Hans lick in the role of Beck messer in
the Meis tersinger von Nürn berg.

While the press was one pow erful factor, high finance was the other.
When it came to municipal elec tions in May of 1895, Lueger, who was
well known for his anti-Jewish stance, received 50.7 % of the votes. He
regarded it as an insuf fi cient man date and did not accept the post. In the
second elec tion of Oct. 29 he won a two- thirds majority with 67.8%. The
lower and middle classes were jubi lant, but the emperor vetoed it. Why?
The leaders of the Hun garian part of the mon archy were against Lueger.
Not only did Lueger not like Mag yars but at one point he had also referred
to Buda pest as Juda pest. The other reason for the Emper or’s veto was that
the stock market had dropped pre cipi tously when the elec tion result
became known and Baron Rothschild, who con trolled the finances, had
told the emperor that if he rati fied the vote, Rothschild would move with
his money to Buda pest. A third elec tion was held on Nov. 13 with the same
result, 67.1%. Again, there was no con fir ma tion. In the fourth elec tion on
May 6, 1896, Lueger received 69.1% of the vote and was offered the job of
“Vizebürger meister,” second in com mand. Only after the fifth elec tion
which brought Lueger 70.1% of the vote did the emperor relent. Rothschild 
stayed and there were no pogroms. Once Lueger was installed, his
anti-Jewish rhetoric sub sided and he became the single most suc cessful
and beloved mayor the city ever had. He com pletely mod ern ized it and the
fruits of his labors can still be seen today.

The only act of physical vio lence against Jews during the Franz Joseph
era had occurred a decade ear lier. Schön erer, the leader of the Pan German
fac tion in par lia ment, was a con firmed enemy of Jews, espe cially those
who con trolled the press. Not only did he pub lish a peti tion to Franz
Joseph, “Majestät, gebt frei das Volk vom Joch der Juden presse” Your
Maj esty, lib erate the people from the yoke of the Jewish press, but he also
sued Szeps, the pub lisher of the Neue Wiener Tag blatt for char acter defa -
ma tion. He won this par ticular round. Szeps was found guilty and had to
spend four weeks in jail. When Szeps’ paper erro ne ously reported in
March of 1888, the death of the German Emperor Wil helm I, the enraged
Schön erer, with a few of his cro nies, broke into the news pa per’s office and
thrashed some edi tors with his cane. This time Szeps won. Schön erer was
jailed for four months, stripped of his man date in the par lia ment, and also
lost his aris to cratic titles. Pro- and Anti-Schön erer dem on stra tions broke
out but there was no fur ther physical vio lence. As it turned out, the news -
paper report which had started the fracas was off by only one day.
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Anti-Jewish sen ti ments were rein forced in 1918 by the fact that the
leaders of the socialist revo lu tion had been, to a con sid er able extent,
Jewish. What also aggra vated the Vien nese was that some Jews in the pub -
lishing industry vig or ously ped dled smut and sexu ality in all its forms. The 
most noto rious one, Bet tauer, was actu ally shot and killed on account of it,
but he was the only one who had suf fered from criminal vio lence in the
dec ades prior to Hitler. Weiss in Ide ology of Death pro motes the idea that
Ger mans and Aus trians were uniquely bent on killing all Jews and that the
Catholic Church eagerly aided and abetted in the achieve ment of this goal
in the 1930’s even before Hit ler’s arrival:

“The Chris tian Social heirs of Karl Lueger ran the govern ment and
estab lished the ‘cler ical fascism’ of the ‘Fathe rland Front’ before the inva -
sion by Hitler. Upheld by Catholic jour nals and news pa pers, the Front
abol ished democ racy and buttressed its rule with the militia of the brown-
 shirted Heim wehr of Prince Star hem berg. The Social Demo cratic party
was outlawed, and army troops fought bloody battles against Vien nese
Marx ists. Jews were purged from the civil service, hospi tals, state thea ters,
medi cine, banking, law, busi nesses, and sports. Jewish busi nesses were
boycotted, and Jews were segre gated in schools. Although Catholic, the
govern ment allowed divorce for ‘racial incom pati bility.’ The Church did
not object. Austrian towns and villages posted signs declaring Jewish tour -
ists unwel come, and anti-Jewish riots were worse than any in Germany.”

This is not his tory but mis leading propaganda. The rea sons for the Feb -
ruary ‘34 Civil War have been dis cussed in Part I of this book. There were
no other “bloody bat tles” there after. The Heim wehr did not wear brown
shirts and the state ments in regard to per se cu tion of Jews belong to the
post-Anschlusz period. Schusch nigg had actu ally side- lined the Heim wehr
and Star hem berg had no impor tant gov ern ment func tions after May 1936.
As far as offi cial dis crimi na tion against Jews in the Schusch nigg era is con -
cerned, there was none. Pri vate clubs could and did dis crimi nate but selec -
tion of mem ber ship ought to be their right, rather than dic tated by the State. 
Those mem bers of the Jewish com mu nity who were not active Social ists or 
Com mu nists clearly sup ported the Schusch nigg regime and had nothing to
fear from it. To deny that indi viduals har bored anti-Jewish feel ings and
that there were numerous jokes about and cari ca tures of Jews would be
silly. But to insist that the majority of Aus trians, there fore, had wanted to
murder Jews is equally unwar ranted.

Weigel, whose booklet has been men tioned pre vi ously, wrote, “…for
the Vien nese it is a skin dis ease and not a blood dis ease.” For anyone seri -
ously inter ested in under standing Vien nese antis emitism, Wei gel’s
booklet is essen tial. It should be a “must read” for authors who intend to
write about Vien na’s Jews.
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The feel ings of the Vien nese about the real per se cu tions the Jews did
suffer under the Nazis later on was summed up in one of the say ings of
Graf Bobby. Vienna couldn’t live without him and for tu nately he sur vived
the war unscathed. He is an imagi nary degen erate, rather barmy Count, as
the British would say, who to dem on strate his aris to cratic descent, speaks
only with a soft nasal voice. A favorite epi sode that had nothing to do with
Jews was that Bobby stood in the street and kicked the curb with all his
might yelling “Ouch” all the time. His friend Count Rudy came by and
said, “Bobby for heavens sakes what are you doing? Why are you hurting
your self this way?” “Ah Rudy it just feels so won derful when the pain
stops.” The story which cir cu lated about the Jews has to be given in
German first. Bobby said about the Nazis dis gust edly in ‘38, “No schau
diese Kerle, jetzt haben’s uns unsern schönen antis emitismus ver patzt,”
Look at these bums, now they have spoiled our nice antis emitism. They
had indeed. It had been fun to make jokes, even by Jews about Jews but that 
era is gone.

What did Vien na’s common people really want from the Jews? To put it 
bluntly, they wanted to be left alone. They were tired of con stant agi ta tion
and the intro duc tion of ideas which they regarded as alien. As the Vien nese 
are fond of saying, “Mei Ruah wüll i ham,” I just want to have my peace
and quiet. Fur ther more the saying was and still is in regard to anyone who
is dis liked, “Geh mit Gott, aber geh,” go with God but please go.

This dis like of Jews as Jews was not nec es sarily felt against every
Jewish indi vidual but those who behaved as irri tants, and they became the
source for the gen er ali za tion. When one says the word “Prus sian” in a
deroga tory tone of voice, expan sive mili ta rism imme di ately leaps to mind.
True, some Prus sians were that way, but not all and that is the fun da mental
problem with gen er ali za tions. Since in Vienna, a fair number of Jews had
pushed their agenda more vig or ously than the gen eral popu lace appre ci -
ated, they were resented. When one cou ples this with an atti tude of what is
called in German frech – which might be trans lated as fresh, pushy, bois -
terous or arro gant one can expect trouble. Jews prefer the word Chutzpah,
which does not readily trans late but Rabbi Wine, who cham pions secular
Judaism, wrote that it “sug gests out ra geous defi ance.” His book Judaism
Beyond God, by which he really means Judaism Without God, is well
worth reading if one wants to under stand some of the many facets of what it 
means to some being Jewish and a few quotes may be in order. In the
chapter on “Jewish Iden tity” one finds:

“The driving force of the contem po rary Jewish intel lec tual spirit –
whether it is used to justify capi talism, Marxism, psycho analysis, or
Zionism – is a deep rage. It is an angry refusal to accept what is
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unac cept able, to praise what is unworthy of praise, to label injus tice,
justice. It is a strong convic tion that tradi tional religion and humilia tion go
together. The world that perse cutes us does not deserve our passive accep -
tance. It needs our defi ance.”

We must ask our selves now why should the rabbi feel that strongly? For 
him the answer lies in the Jewish religion. While Heine had stated that it
wasn’t a religion but a mis for tune, Wine went fur ther and felt that the
rabbis and priests had duped their fol lowers:

“Very early in Jewish history, Jewish expe ri ence became sepa rated
from Jewish estab lish ment ideology. The offi cial party line presented Jews
as the agents and chosen symbol of the all- powerful God of the world. But
their expe ri ence of reality was quite different. Defeat, suffering, and
humilia tion – or at least a continuous subjec tion to intruders – was the gift
of fate. Their propa ganda spoke of their glory. But their neigh bors saw only 
their degra da tion...The Jewish person ality is less the conse quence of
rabbinic ideology than of Jewish expe ri ence. Skep ti cism, mocking humor
and nervous ambi tion do not come from Torah study. They do not come
from a faithful aware ness of a well- ordered universe. They come from a
sense of chaos, an expe ri ence of absurdity. Jewish history is not the tale of a 
trium phant people and their trium phant God. At best it is the story of a shle -
mazzel [emphasis in the original] god who is too weak and incom pe tent to
defend the people he prom ised to defend. At worst (and the most reason -
able alter na tive), it is the story of a self- deceived people who fight the
reality of an indif ferent universe and unjust [emphasis in the original]
fates.”

These aspects of mili tant Jewish atti tudes, regard less how they origi -
nated, are not con fined to the United States. They per me ated the behavior
of some Aus trian Jews as well, in their battle against the Church. This did
not sit well with the easy going Vien nese popu la tion. They had no problem
with their God, they were and are fond of Him. They invoke Him every
time they meet some body with Grüsz Gott and der gute Him mel vater, the
good father in heaven is fea tured even in Heurigen songs.

In addi tion to some of the above- mentioned Jewish traits, the Vien nese
did not like it when con tinu ously esca lating demands were made. Weigel
recounts a joke in his book which high lights the situa tion: “A Jew and a
Non-Jew share a sleeping car com part ment. J asks N to let him borrow his
soap. Then he asks him for his shaving cream, then for his tooth paste. Then 
for a tooth brush. ‘No’ said N ‘that is going too far.’ ‘You are an antis em ite’ 
said J.” While the Vien nese were not fond of Jews as a group, they were not 
indis crimi nate in their dis like prior to Nazi times or after wards. In day to
day con ver sa tion you could hear when people were talking about some -
body: Er is zwar a Jud aber doch a anstän diger Mensch, he hap pens to be a 
Jew but nev er the less he is a decent person. In other words, one didn’t
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expect much from Jews on the whole and was pleas antly sur prised when
the indi vidual turned out to be a good guy.

It has been men tioned by some authors that the Vien nese in March of
1938 outdid their German “brothers” in the humilia tion of their Jewish
fellow citi zens. The long standing uneasy rela tion ship between Jews and
the rest of the popu la tion has already been men tioned. In addi tion under -
neath the jovi ality and good- naturedness of the Vien nese one can find, in a
fair number of instances, a con sid er able amount of irri ta bility and anger.
People just love to insult each other for rela tively trivial rea sons and
cussing has been devel oped into an art form by the lower classes. There fore 
Saujud is really nothing spe cial, as far as the Vien nese are con cerned, and
one doesn’t need to get one self exer cised over it. Sau swine, pig or sow
readily attaches itself to anyone who needs to be told off. Bavaria’s
problem was not only with Jews, but also Prus sians. They were the Sau pre -
issen and, as remarked pre vi ously, I was also given the title of Nazi Sau.
When the person does not rep re sent any par ticular dis liked minority, he or
she is simply referred to gen eri cally as a Drecksau, filthy pig and if some
bureau crat messes up he is accused of pre siding over a Sau wirtschaft. The
addi tion of the dog to the pig, which cre ates the Schwei ne hund, rep re sents
a fur ther esca la tion, but is more com monly used by Ger mans. Among the
lower classes there is even a com pe ti tion, at times, as to who can outdo the
other in the most out landish inven tions of verbal insults. But, regard less of
insults, the people are not nachträger isch, they don’t carry a grudge. When 
they have exhausted their rep er tory, and have calmed down again they all
go to the Heurigen together.

Another example that words, inflam ma tory as they may sound to the
unini ti ated, need not have serious con se quences might be a song which
was quite popular in the six ties. It is a mono logue by a drunk at the
Heurigen who sings to him self in a grumpy voice to the tune of Bee tho -
ven’s Ode to Joy, Alle Men schen san ma zwider, i möcht’s in die Goschen
haun. Voda, Muatta, Schwester, Bruader und de ganze Pack el rass... “Eve -
ry body gets on my nerves, I want to smack ‘em in the jaw. Father, mother,
sister, brother and the whole lousy pack of them.” It sounds ter rible in
trans la tion but is genu inely funny in a Vien nese dia lect con text and
nobody expects the fellow to act out his sen ti ments.

Around the same time, the actor Qualtinger pro duced a skit “Der Herr
Karl.” It is a classic and typi fies the behavior of a small- time Vien nese who 
makes his living by per forming a variety of odd jobs and adapts to what -
ever the cir cum stances in the dec ades from the thir ties to the six ties
demand. Political con vic tions were not among his prob lems. In one of the
skit’s epi sodes, he tells how he took the only Jewish member of the
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com munal housing proj ect he lived in, to scrub the street in March of ‘38.
He is very matter of fact about it, expressed no hos tility, it was just some -
thing one did in those days. When he met him after the war he greeted him
again in the usual friendly manner of Habe die Ehre Herr Ten nen baum and 
was a little miffed when the Herr Ten nen baum didn’t reply.

To under stand the Vien nese it is best to know them first hand, rather
than from books and it is espe cially helpful if one is fluent in the local dia -
lect. If one expects dire con se quences from every nasty utter ance to Jew or
Gen tile one may well find them exas per ating. But, ordi narily the Vien nese
are friendly, polite, well meaning and make every effort to be charming.
They are also fatal ists and put their trust in God. If things don’t go right
they are admon ished in one of the Heurigen songs:

“Wann der Herr gott net will, nutzt des gar nix. Sei net bös net nervös,
denk Dir‘s war nix. Renn nur net verz weifelt und kop flos herum denn der
Herr gott weiss immer warum.”

If the Lord doesn’t want it to happen what ever you do is use less. Don’t
be angry, don’t be nervous. Don’t run around like your head’s been
chopped off because the Lord always has a reason.

On the other hand, when crossed, some mem bers of the lower classes
may let loose with the type of verbal insults men tioned. Nev er the less in
con trast to other ethnic groups where brawls are common, there is hardly
ever physical vio lence. The key word for the under lying mood of some
unhappy people is grantig, a sullen anger which tends to express itself in
raunzen i.e con stant com plaining; but that is really all there is to it and it
should not lead to pro found theo ries about pre dis po si tion to geno cidal acts. 
In peace time the Vien nese are harm less. Extraor di nary times, as exem pli -
fied by the Hitler years, can release latent aggres sion but this is not nec es -
sarily spe cific for Vien nese or Aus trians. It hap pens all over the world. To
judge from war time behavior to what the person might have been like
during ordi nary times is a mis take. This, I believe, applies even to
Eichmann. In peace time the man might have been a rail road offi cial or
some other bureau crat and the world would never have heard of him.

The obser va tion that Aus trians were pro por tion ately over- represented
in the higher eche lons of the SS also does not nec es sarily indi cate a par -
ticular vicious streak in the national char acter. There are sev eral rea sons.
The Nazis did not trust Aus trians to govern within Aus tria, there fore they
trans ferred them to various posi tions in the Reich or later on the occu pied
coun tries. For instance Seisz- Inquart was sent to Hol land and Aus trian
police mem bers to Poland, to pre vent any local attach ments. As an aside, I
might men tion that my tank was also com pletely inte grated, I was the only
Aus trian, once Lt. Kriegel had looked for greener pas tures. Execu tives
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tend to sur round them selves, when ever fea sible, with people from their
own back ground and Aus trians love to speak in their dia lect which is at
times quite un- understandable to citi zens of the Altreich. Thus, Seisz-
 Inquart would bring more Aus trians along, so would Eichmann, Glo bocnik 
and Kal ten brunner. Another reason is the Holier than Thou atti tude. The
Ost märker, as we were called, were looked down at by the “real Ger mans.” 
The fond epi thet of “wet noo dles” that was applied to us has already been
men tioned in Part II of this book. Those indi viduals who had chosen the SS
or other Nazi organi za tions felt they had to prove that they could be just as
tough if not more so. Finally, since anti-Jewish sen ti ments were rela tively
common in Aus tria, a larger pool of poten tial recruits to the “cause” was
avail able when it had become state policy. Nev er the less, to judge the
people as a whole from the crimes of a few mis cre ants is Nazism in reverse.

I have men tioned pre vi ously that to under stand the behavior of the
crowds during the Ides of March 1938, which has cre ated so much bad
pub licity espe cially in this country, it is better to regard those days as a
revo lu tion rather than merely Nazism and love for the Führer. The hood -
lums who ter ror ized Jews were not nec es sarily Nazis in the ideo logic
sense. They simply vented sup pressed anger, for any number of rea sons,
which may even have included trouble with wives or girl friends. Jews
were, simply, a readily avail able offi cially sanc tioned target for sadistic
impulses. In addi tion let’s face it; riots are “fun.”

In this con nec tion it is inter esting to look back about 200 years to the
Paris of 1789. In the spring of that year it was the most suave, cul tured, and
civi lized city of the world, but what did really happen on July 14? Eve ry -
body knows, of course, that the Bas tille was stormed by the embit tered
popu lace who wanted to lib erate political pris oners and obtain a cache of
arms. What did these sophis ti cated Pari sians do with the cap tured com -
man dant? They chopped off his head and car ried it around on a pike. Later
during the revo lu tion, chil dren played with hacked off heads, throwing
them into the air and catching them on sticks. Prin cess Lam balle, a friend
of Marie Antoinette, was decapi tated, the head paraded under neath the
Queen’s cell, while others dragged the body through the streets before they 
dis mem bered it, slit the abdomen, dis em bow eled it, car ried the geni tals on
a sword and maybe roasted and ate the heart. I am saying “maybe” because
the accused denied it. Thou sands were mur dered and at times, pieces of
bread were dunked into the blood of vic tims and eaten. Fairy tales? No,
Eye wit ness reports! Some, came even from the American Ambas sador to
France. Who were these human mon sters? Ordi nary citi zens: a drummer in 
the revo lu tionary army, small shop keepers, arti sans, law yers, and women.
Da werden Weiber zu Hyänen, women turn into hyenas as Schiller wrote in 
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his famous poem the “Song of the Bell.” Where was the public outcry of
the decent Pari sians? Why did they tol erate such out rages which sul lied the 
image of their city in the eyes of the rest of Europe? The answer was the
same as in Nazi Ger many. Eve ry body could denounce any body as a friend
of the pre vious regime and off came the head. It was abject fear that kept
eve ry body in place. This is what our human race is also all about when
revo lu tion and riots sweep the land, regard less what nation ality one
belongs to.

The state ment that “riots are fun” may well be criti cized by some who
have lofty notions about the nature of the human race, but it is based on per -
sonal expe ri ence in Aus tria as well as here. A few weeks after the Detroit
riots I saw a nice little black girl in con sul ta tion. When I noticed that she
lived on 14th street, which had been the center of the affair, I asked her
kindly, “Were you in the riots?” She looked at me and said softly, a little
shame faced “Mm hm.” When I then asked, “Was it fun?” she lit up in a big
smile, “MM HMM!” Not eve ry body who par tici pates in a riot or mob
action has pro found political griev ances. Once it starts, it’s a free for all.

Hitler’s Antisemitism

I have men tioned ear lier that Aus trians were not indis crimi nate in their
dis like of Jews and strange as it may sound, even Hitler esteemed some
Jews. The prime example is the family phy si cian in Linz, Dr. Bloch, who
had taken care of Adolf’s mother, espe cially during her ter minal ill ness
with breast cancer. He had made numerous visits to the house, had liked
both Adolf and his mother Klara, and when the latter finally died he sent
the family only a nominal bill. Adolf who had genu inely loved his mother,
was heart broken but grateful to the phy si cian who had cared for her. He
pre sented him with one of his larger paint ings and sent him New Years
greet ings from Vienna, signed, “Your for ever grateful Adolf Hitler.” “If
only all of them were like him,” Hitler is reported to have said, even during
the war. The Anschlusz was of course a dis aster for the doctor. He was no
longer allowed to prac tice his pro fes sion and had to suffer all the other
indig ni ties which were heaped on the Jewish popu la tion. Since he had
heard that only a year ear lier Hitler had referred to him as an Edel jude, a
genu inely noble Jew, to another person from Linz, Dr. Bloch wrote to him
in November ‘38 requesting help. It was granted. He became a “pro tected
Jew,” which meant that he could keep his pass port without the dis crimi na -
tory J, he could keep his apart ment as well as his money, and received
during the war the normal rations for food and clothing. He was allowed to
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emi grate to the U.S. in 1940. But since his medical license was invalid here
and he had felt him self to be too old to undergo all the exams again, he
couldn’t prac tice, and died a broken man, a few years later. I realize that
this ver sion dif fers from the mal prac tice accu sa tion which has been lev eled 
by a Jewish his to rian against Dr. Bloch, but is the result of the studies by
Brigitte Hamann pub lished in Hit lers Wien.

Similar sto ries can be told about Göring and Eichmann. Just like some
gang sters who exe cute their vic tims say, “It’s nothing per sonal,” so it was
here. The anni hi la tion of the Jewish “race” was a political pro gram devoid
of emo tional over tones. It wasn’t the indi vidual but the race which was at
fault, as we were told over and over again. They had robbed Ger many of
her well- deserved vic tory in 1918 by fomenting revo lu tion behind the
front. The army did not lose the war, it was the Jews who had brought on
the defeat. They had been respon sible for paci fist dem on stra tions and
organ izing ammu ni tion strikes when the front was badly in need. The final
proof was to be seen in the people who came to power during and after the
revo lu tion in 1918. It was they who had stabbed the army in the back.

Unfor tu nately, this was not even a lie which could have been readily
repu di ated. It was worse, namely the half- truth. The fact that the war had
become unwin nable for an exhausted Ger many, once the Yanks had
arrived in strength on the Western Front, was never men tioned by the
ultra- nationalists. The Ameri cans were invisible in Ger many, the Jews
readily observ able and thus were made to bear the brunt of popular anger.
Hitler, believing in his own propa ganda, vowed that paci fist Jewish activi -
ties, sabo tage and a November of 1918 would never be allowed to happen
again. This was the addi tional reason for removing the Jews from the
Reich.

Racism

One may now ask, “Why race? Why not let those who want to, get bap -
tized and be done with it?” Well, the Nazis would reply, “You just can’t
trust them. Look at his tory, they become crypto-Jews; remember what hap -
pened in Spain when that was tried? They just became Mar ranos who
wormed them selves again into high offices and had to be fer reted out by
the Inqui si tion. No, the iniq ui ties of the fathers have to be pun ished unto
the third and unto the fourth gen era tion.” Hitler didn’t say it this way; he
used Men del’s laws of inheri tance to illus trate the point. It takes that long
for the bad pro to plasm to be suf fi ciently watered down so that it won’t
create prob lems any more.
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But it wasn’t only the Nazis who did not rec og nize con ver sion to Chris -
ti anity. Jews did not either. Jewish lit era ture repeat edly points out that if
you are born a Jew you remain one for the rest of your life. By apos tasy you 
don’t lose your birth right in the com mu nity, you simply become a “bad
Jew.” Even this does not hold for those who were, or became, famous. Spi -
noza is one example. Another can be found in Grätz’s His tory of the Jews
where he wrote in regard to Heine and Börne:

“Both Heine and Börne renounced Judaism, but only like combat ants
who, appro pri ating the enemy’s uniform and colors, can all the more easily
strike and anni hi late him. Both expressed, with a clear ness which left
nothing to be desired, how much they cared for the religion of the cross,
which they professed. There is, there fore, not the slightest reason why
Chris ti anity should count Börne and Heine as members of its flock on
account of the idle cere mony through which they passed in church.”

To appre ciate the impact words like these had on those Ger mans who
were not par ticu larly fond of Jews, one has to realize that Grätz’s eleven
Volume His tory of the Jews, pub lished between 1853 and 1875, was the
defini tive German lan guage work and has remained the model for all sub -
se quent authors. When bap tism, was labeled an “idle cere mony” which
allowed the Jews “to more easily strike and anni hi late” their enemy, the
Nur em berg racial laws begin to make sense. It needs to be known, fur ther -
more, that as far as the Jewish religion is con cerned, the off spring of a
Jewish mother was auto mati cally a Jew, regard less what religion the child
was brought up in. These facts are men tioned not to con done the Nur em -
berg laws but to pro vide the reason for their enact ment.

The idea that the Jews con sti tute a race and that racial ine quali ties exist
was, of course, not original with Hitler. Even in pre- Christian times, Jews
regarded them selves as a race and the idea of ine quality goes back to Count 
Gobi neau’s book, pub lished origi nally in 1853. In it he con cluded that the
Aryan race was respon sible for the civi lizing influ ence that has occurred
throughout the world and wher ever other cul tures had devel oped, there had 
always been an admix ture of Aryan blood. Gobi neau’s ideas found wide
cir cu la tion and, as men tioned, Jews also regarded them selves as a race.
The fact that Jewish writers today vig or ously deny that Jews rep re sent a
race is a new phe nomenon. Until the days of Hitler the term had no nega -
tive con no ta tions and Ben jamin Dis raeli, before he became Queen Vic to -
ria’s Prime Min ister, repeat edly extolled the vir tues of the Hebrew race in
his novels. Grätz, also kept refer ring to Jews as a race as well as a nation.

 Although for the most part assimi lated, Jews still felt dis tant from the
rest of the popu la tion and a small vignette of Freud’s life high lights the
situa tion. While studying under Charcot in Paris he attended a dinner party
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at the lat ter’s house in 1886 where he had a con ver sa tion with Giles de la
Tourette, the neu rolo gist who first described the syn drome which has sub -
se quently been named after him. Freud wrote in a letter to his future wife
that Tourette had “pre dicted the most fero cious war with Ger many. I
promptly explained that I am a Jew, adhering nei ther to Ger many nor Aus -
tria. But such con ver sa tions are always very embar rassing to me, for I feel
stir ring within me some thing German which I long ago decided to sup -
press.” The quote comes from McGra th’s book, Freud’s Dis covery of Psy -
cho analysis. The Poli tics of Hys teria. Fur ther details how the “racial
kin ship” Freud felt towards his co- religionists affected the devel op ment of
psy cho analysis are con tained in Klein’s book, “Jewish Ori gins of the Psy -
cho ana lytic Move ment.” Freud and other Jewish intel lec tuals had tried
very hard, in the middle of the 1800’s to become good Ger mans and to
fully inte grate into society. Name changes were common, espe cially for
those that sounded Jewish, and Freud exchanged his first name of Sigis -
mund to the more teu tonic Sig mund. The stock market crash in 1873,
which led to the fall of the lib eral laissez faire gov ern ment and the con -
comi tant rise of anti-Jewish feeling, frus trated these desires and racial con -
scious ness took its place. Jews banded together in their own organi za tions
which offered them the pride of belonging to an ancient nation, even when
the relig ious aspects had been dis carded.

The years up to WWI were char ac ter ized by a rather acri mo nious battle
within the Vien nese Jewish com mu nity. Nation al ists – which included
Zion ists –  bit terly attacked the “assimi la tion ists” and demanded that Jews
be rec og nized as a sepa rate nation within the empire. Rozen blit quotes
Hein rich York Steiner who wrote in 1907:

“We Jews are by nation ality neither German nor Czech, not Frenchmen
or Englishmen. Whoever main tains the oppo site... places us Jews in a false
light and besmirches our char acter.”

York Steiner asserted fur ther more that while a Jew might speak, think,
and even feel German, he was a Jew of German cul ture, not a German, but a 
Jew.

These were also the sen ti ments of Jabot insky whose Revi sionist Zionist 
organi za tion had such a pro found influ ence on devel op ments in Pal es tine.
He was not only vocif er ously arguing for a Jewish State on both sides of
the Jordan to be achieved by mas sive immi gra tion, but he cre ated also a
Jewish youth organi za tion, “Betar,” in the Dias pora. It stressed mili tary
vir tues with flags and parades quite akin to the HJ. In Pal es tine itself, he
founded an under ground revo lu tionary army, the “Irgun Zvai Leumi”
(National Mili tary Organi za tion). Together with LEHI (Lohamey Heruth
Israel, Fighters for the freedom of Israel) it suc ceeded, through unabashed
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use of ter rorism, in driving the British out after WWII. Details of these suc -
cessful opera tions are avail able in “Terror out of Zion” by Bell. Jabot insky
did not wit ness the crea tion of the Jewish state because he died in 1940 but
what mat ters here are his beliefs about Jews. The fol lowing quote of Jabot -
insky comes from Bilski Ben- Hur’s chapter, “The Jewish Nation and
Race” in her book “Every Man a King”:

“A Jew educated among Germans would be able to adopt German
customs, German words, to be entirely suffused with German spirit.
However, the kernel of his psychic struc ture will remain Jewish, for his
blood, his body, his physical- racial type are Jewish... Whether there are
‘pure’ races or not is irrele vant in this instance. The most impor tant point to 
note is that the ethnic groups differ from one another in their racial spec -
trums, and in this sense the word ‘race’ acquires a defined scien tific
meaning...All the while we are Jews by blood, sons of a Jewish father and a
Jewish mother, we may suffer from fear of perse cu tion, disre spect, degen -
eracy – but the danger of assimi la tion in its true sense – total disap pear ance
of our spiri tual person ality – is not a threat. There will be no assimi la tion as
long as inter mar riage does not occur.”

This unal ter ability of the “Jewish char acter” was also expressed by
Dimont. In his book The Inde struc tible Jews he wrote:

“Each Dias pora inter ac tion enriched Judaism, giving it a new virility,
veri si mili tude, and a broader spec trum of intel lec tual activity. But its inner
core always remained distinctly Jewish. No matter how much the Jews
borrowed, they did not doubt the supe ri ority of Judaism itself. The Greeks
did not dazzle them, the Romans did not awe them, the Sassanids did not
impress them, the Arabs did not over power them, the Euro peans did not
seduce them. They borrowed, thanked and went on as Jews.”

When one reads these sen ti ments it should come as no sur prise that the
Nazis took them at their word. The very first party pro gram of Feb ruary
1920 stated in point 4 “Only mem bers of the nation may be citi zens of the
State. Only those of German blood, what ever their creed, may be mem bers
of the nation. Accord ingly, no Jew may be a member of the nation.” Point 5 
reads “Non- citizens may live in Ger many only as guests and must be sub -
ject to laws for aliens.” In Mein Kampf, Hitler also merely repeated what
Jews them selves had expressed:

“Race does not reside in language, but exclu sively in the blood. No one
knows this better than the Jew. He does not care all that much about his
language, but he insists on keeping his blood pure. An indi vidual can
readily change his language, that is, he can use a different one. Never the -
less, in his new language he will express the same ideas; his inner core will
not be changed. This is best exem pli fied by the Jew, he can use a thou sand
languages but remains always a Jew. His char acter has remained the
same...”
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Hitler and his fol lowers dis re garded the well known dis sen sions within
the Jewish people and treated them, for political pur poses, as a mono lithic
block. The Jews were a sepa rate nation within the nation and that was not
to be tol er ated. As mem bers of an alien nation they had to leave either vol -
un tarily or were forced out during peace time. During war when they were
in addi tion, “enemy” aliens, they were deported to the East and later on
anni hi lated. What some chau vin istic Jews had sown, came back to haunt
every Jew with unpar al leled fury. In true bib lical fashion the entire nation
had to be thor oughly pun ished for the sins of a few.
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3

The Road to the Holocaust

The Holo caust, pardon me for saying so, seems to have become a
growth industry. More books, films and docu men ta ries have appeared in
the past fif teen years than in all the pre ceding ones. Theo ries as to the
origin of this catas trophe abound and some cir cles insist that the German
and Aus trian national char acter uniquely pre dis posed them to the mass
murder of Jews. These theo rists ignore the fact that Lat vians, Poles, Ruma -
nians and Ukrainians eagerly par tici pated in mass mur ders of Jews when it
was legally sanc tioned. What was indeed unique for Ger mans was the
indus tri al ized thor ough ness. Twen tieth cen tury tech nology had come into
its own and was har nessed to the evil cause during the war. In my opinion,
the Holo caust was not pre- ordained from the days of Lueger or even the
Nazi’s rise to power in 1933. Human behavior does not jump to these
extremes but lends itself to gradual esca la tion. Human beings take one step
at a time and I believe that this is what really hap pened in this instance also.

The Evolution

The Nur em berg laws of 1935 were, after the Anschlusz, imme di ately
extended to Aus tria. The laws had stipu lated among other aspects that Jews 
could not be citi zens of the Reich. With one stroke of the pen they had
become resi dent aliens. Doc tors were no longer allowed to treat Aryans
and nei ther could law yers per form their serv ices for non-Jews. Even
Jewish maids, of whom there were few, were not allowed to serve in Aryan
house holds. Jour nal ists lost their jobs and since the pub lishing industry
served propa ganda pur poses, it had to Ary anized. So were Jewish com mer -
cial and indus trial enter prises. Every effort was made to harass Jews and
they were urged to emi grate. As men tioned in Part II of this book the over -
whelming majority did, but leaving required not only that one had the
funds to do so and an exit visa from the gov ern ment, but in addi tion, some
other country would have to grant admis sion. As Hamlet said, “Ay, there’s
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the rub.” No one was inter ested in receiving more Jews. The British had
closed Pal es tine to Jewish immi gra tion so as not to aggra vate the native
Arabs any fur ther and other coun tries were also, by and large, not in a
chari table mood. Even Aus tralia, which had adver tised for British and
American set tlers, was not inter ested. As their rep re sen ta tive to the Evian
con fer ence, that was called in 1938 to deal with the refugee problem, said,
since they were not having a racial problem, they were not desirous of
importing one. Roo se velt, the lib eral stan dard bearer for human rights,
refused not only to increase the immi gra tion quota but to even allow the
entry of the 930 or so refu gees from Ger many who were stranded in front
of Miami on the German liner St. Louis. They had been sold fake Cuban
entry visas, which Havana had refused to honor. Words are cheap. To
follow up with actions would require prin ci ples that are not sub ject to the
pre vailing political wind. In analogy to the Mada gascar plan, which will be 
dis cussed later, Roo se velt was thinking about the pos si bility “of estab -
lishing Jewish colo nies on unin hab ited or sparsely inhab ited, good agri cul -
tural lands” and had asked Isaiah Bowman, a well known geog ra pher and
Presi dent of Johns Hop kins Uni ver sity, to look into this pos si bility. Why
did the democ ra cies, including America, not want the Jews? The main
reason seems to have been that Jews were regarded as urban ites, mer chants 
and intel lec tuals rather than farmers or craftsmen who could be set tled in
wide open spaces. It was feared that they would flock to the cities and
threaten to become a divi sive influ ence.

Hitler was stuck with them and would make their lives as unpleasant as
pos sible. Public parks car ried signs: “Dogs and Jews not per mitted.”
Public benches were: “For Aryans only.” Since not eve ry body who is a
Jew looks like a Jew, some dis tinc tive mark had to be invented. By Sep -
tember of 1941 they were ordered to promi nently dis play a yellow star of
David with the word Jude in semi- Hebrew writing, so that eve ry body
could stay away from this con ta gion and Jews could not usurp rights they
no longer pos sessed. In addi tion, males had to add Israel to their given
names and females Sarah. This was actu ally Goebbels’ doing, as he
proudly pro claimed in his dia ries. He had sug gested it to the Führer at the
begin ning of the war, when it was intro duced in Poland, but Hitler had ini -
tially refused to extend the order to the Reich proper.

The Reichsmin ister for Trans por ta tion had also issued a decree around
that time that Jews were not allowed to sit down in public con vey ances
unless there were empty seats. This gave rise to the little story: A Jewish
man sits in the trolley car. A woman enters and since there are no more free
seats, he gets up and offers her his. She looks at him and says dis dain fully,
“I won’t sit where a Jew has been sit ting.” Another man, who also had just
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entered, sits down wipes his rear end on the seat a couple of times, gets up
again and smil ingly says to her, “Already Ary anized.”

“Jews to Fight for Democracies”

Not only did the Jews have a problem with Hitler, he also had a serious
problem with them. He had branded them as ene mies of the nation all
along, and on August 29, 1939, offi cial Jewry recip ro cated. Chaim Weiz -
mann, as Presi dent of the Jewish Agency for Pal es tine, sent a letter to
Cham ber lain offering any and all help, “man- power, tech nical ability,
resources etc..” to the British cause. It was pub lished in The Times on Sep -
tember 6 under the head line “Jews to fight for Democ ra cies.” Nazis read
The Times too. Hitler now had a declared enemy popu la tion inside the
country with which he had to deal because they would sabo tage the war
effort. At first, even during the war, emi gra tion was still the pre ferred solu -
tion for German and Aus trian Jews. In 1940, when France faced cer tain
defeat it was decided that all Jews regard less what country under German
con trol they lived in were to be shipped to Mada gascar where they could
form their own state under German pro tec tion.
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The Origin of Zionism

Mada gascar seems to be an out landish place for Jewish set tle ments, but
it had its prece dents and the island wasn’t even the Nazis’ idea in the first
place. For the expla na tion we have to go back to Vienna during the 1890’s.
Within a few min utes walk from our apart ment house is Haiz inger gasse 29 
where a jour nalist and play wright by the name of Theodor Herzl, lived at
that time. He is no longer remem bered for his plays but as the father of
Zionism, although it was actu ally one of his fellow Vien nese jour nal ists,
Nathan Birn baum, who had coined the term. While cov ering the Dreyfus
trial in Paris for his news paper, the Neue Freie Presse, Herzl came face to
face with antis emitic out bursts in the news pa pers as well as by mobs in the
streets who shouted, “à mort les Juifs,” death to the Jews. This led to his
deter mi na tion to do some thing about the Judensache, as he called it. His
first idea was that the Aus trian Jews should all vol un tarily con vert to the
domi nant religion of the country namely Roman Catholi cism. He would go 
to the Pope and ask for his help against antis emitism. In return Herzl would 
lead a grosse Bewegung, great move ment towards a free and anstän dige,
respect able con ver sion of Jews to Chris ti anity. It would be free and
respect able because “the leaders of this move ment – I above all – would
remain Jews and as Jews advo cate the con ver sion to the domi nant
religion....the con ver sion should take place on Sun days at twelve o’clock,
in St. Ste phen’s Cathe dral, with fes tive pro ces sions and under the pealing
of church bells.” It wasn’t a very good idea and his friend and editor of the
paper, Moritz Bene dickt, who was also Jewish, promptly squashed it.
Although Herzl aban doned this par ticular notion, he was not one to give up 
easily. The Jewish problem had to be solved one way or another and he
would do it.

The Neue Freie Presse was, as has been men tioned, the equiva lent of
the New York Times and as such known the world over. Herzl, there fore,
used his cre den tials as a member of that news paper to gain access to Jewish 
fin an ciers, namely Baron Hirsch and the Rothschilds. Since no money was
forth coming for his plans from these sources, he approached sub se quently
the ruling cir cles of the major Euro pean powers. In Ger many it included
the Kaiser with whom he was actu ally favorably impressed, in Turkey the
Sultan, and in Russia the Inte rior Min ister, Plehwe. In Eng land he had to
make do ini tially with Colo nial Sec re tary Joseph Cham ber lain, father of
the ill fated Nev ille who so seri ously mis judged Hitler. The plan he pro -
posed was simple: The Jews are a race (Rasse) in urgent need of improve -
ment that can only be accom plished when they are given a piece of land
upon which they can create a state of their own. To the ques tion which
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Napo leon had asked of the Jews a hun dred years ear lier namely, “Are you a 
nation or a religion?” they had then declared, “We are a religion and loyal
Frenchmen” knowing fully well that he would not con done a nation within
a nation. Now Herzl’s answer was, “We are both.” Bene dickt and Bacher,
his edi tors, were again appalled because they felt no good could pos sibly
come out of these ideas and for bade him to write any Zionist arti cles in
their paper. Herzl remained a member of the staff but also founded his own
journal, Die Welt, to give wider cir cu la tion to his ideas.

Not only were the assimi lated Jews of Vienna against his plan, so was
the Chief Rabbi Güde mann whom Herzl had tried to enlist. Although
Güde mann was ini tially sym pa thetic, he later turned against the idea and
pub lished Nation al ju dentum, a pam phlet designed to “kill” Zionism. The
reason for doing so was the per en nial dilemma of the Jewish people,
namely, how to lead a dis tinct Jewish life as a small minority in host coun -
tries all over the world without arousing too much antipathy in the indige -
nous popu la tion. For Güde mann, who rep re sented the majority view
within the Jewish com mu nity, the solu tion aspired to was a world free of
nation alism. The Jewish mis sion, ordained by God, was to bring uni versal
broth er hood. Only in a world that knows no bor ders would they really be
safe. This is also the reason why Jews sup ported the inter na tional political
ide olo gies of socialism and com mu nism. For Herzl this was a copout as he
wrote in his diary on March 18,1897: “He [Güde mann] spoke also of the
‘mi ssion of the Jewish peo ple’ which con sists of living dis persed
throughout the world. Of this ‘mi ssion’ speak all those who are pros perous
in their cur rent domi ciles but – only those.”

Inter na tional broth er hood was Güde mann’s offi cial reason. Pri vately
he had expressed his feel ings to Herzl in these words:

“In the Talmud it is written: ‘Veng eance is great’; since the word ‘veng -
eance’ appears between two names of God, ‘A God of Venge ance is God.’
You do not seem to be aware of this at all. I am to go away from here and
clear the way for our enemies, who constantly abuse and curse the name of
Jew and all those who bear it, in order to grow vege ta bles in Pales tine. No,
ten thou sand horses could not drag me away from here, until I have the
satis fac tion of seeing the down fall of our enemies.”

Those were his real feel ings as reported in the chapter “The Chief Rabbi 
and the Visionary” of Fraen kel’s book.

The pam phlet Nation al ju den thum is no longer in print. It does reside in
the Aus trian National Library and in view of its impor tance for the cur rent
Middle East situa tion it may be of interest to read what the Chief Rabbi had
to say in 1897.
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“The word Nation al ju den thum and the move ment which is asso ci ated
with it suffer from an inherent inner contra dic tion. Judaism, on account of
its historic mission does not have the task to support let alone worship the
addic tion to or hankering after nation alism, but much rather to work
towards the removal of the indi vidu alism of all nations and the unifi ca tion
of all human beings in one family. If Judaism would awaken in all its
members the desire to become once again a nation it would commit suicide. 
In the best of cases it would give up the future for a rather ques tion able
present...In case of a national resto ra tion Judaism would sit even more
between the chairs of other nations on the floor. It would have to worry a
great deal more over the regained sover eignty than over the previ ously lost
one. The means with which even mighty nations main tain them selves is
evident from the mili tary budgets which exhaust the treasury. Judaism with 
cannons and bayo nets would reverse the role of David with that of Goliath
and would be a trav esty. It would deny the spirit of our religion if we
insisted and succeeded in a national resto ra tion – even if Pales tine were to
be handed over and guar an teed by the major powers – we would agree with
the opinion of those who regard our two thou sand year long dias pora as
evidence of our condem na tion. That it is not, in spite of all the suffering, is
shown by the divine assur ance: ‘Neve rth eless, while they are in the country 
of their enemies, I shall not despise and reject them, grind them down,
dissolve my cove nant with them, for I the Eternal am their God’ (IIIM.26
44)...One can only wish and hope that Jewish colo nies, wher ever they
already exist or are formed in the future, be it in the Holy Land or some -
where else will prosper. But it is utterly wrong [verkehrt] and in conflict
with the spirit of Judaism and its history when this colo ni za tion effort
which is worthy of the highest praise is amal ga mated with nation al istic
aspi ra tions and regarded as the fulfill ment of prophetic assur ances. No this
it is not, never. The course of Judaism, which regards itself as the seal
bearer of prophetic prom ises for all of mankind, can not end up in the
re-creation of a nation. This would be the reali za tion of Horace’s mocking
phrase: ‘Desinit in piscem mulier formosa superne’ [The beau tiful woman
above, ends in a fish]...Let us not put the cuck oo’s egg of nation alism in our 
nest, no good will come from what is hatched. What did Grill parzer
[Austrian 19th century poet] say? ‘From humanism through nation alism to
beas ti alism.’ This sequence the Jews can amply confirm by their expe ri -
ences during the last decades and they are warned not to partici pate them -
selves.” The Rabbi ended his pamphlet with the words from Zechariah 14:9 
“And the LORD shall be King over all the earth: in that day there shall be
one LORD, and his name is one.”

Güde mann clearly foresaw the dif fi cul ties Judaism would encounter
when it became a nation state and the trea tise can be regarded as an Apo -
logia for the Dias pora which is to be the savior of humanity. Quite obvi -
ously the bro chure infu ri ated Herzl who vowed revenge. He con fided to
his diary on April 17, 1897:
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“Dr. Güde mann has published a mali cious counter pamphlet enti tled
‘Natio na lj ude nthum.’ Appar ently on the request of the local Upper Jews
[English in the original]. He stays with vague, cowardly gener ali ties
[Unbestimm theiten], but with the obvious inten tion to provide ammu ni tion
for braver warriors. I shall reply to him. And crush ingly so, as prescribed
by Machiav elli.

The colo nies Güde mann had referred to were those of Baron Hirsch in
Argen tina and Brazil which were not going all that well. Rothschild was
sup porting set tle ments in Pal es tine but on a gradual rather than mas sive
basis. Herzl with a flair for the dra matic, he was a play wright after all,
needed imme diate, drastic action. Since no money was forth coming from
the Jewish bankers, he organ ized in 1897 a “World Con gress of Zion ists”
that was to be held in Munich. The Jews of Munich wanted no part of it and
sent a formal pro test. The venue was there fore changed to Basel. As men -
tioned, there was obvi ously no una nimity in Jewish cir cles about Herzl’s
ideas. Even long standing Zion ists were not intrigued with this new comer,
and the Jewish Chronicle in London reported that the Zionist organi za tion
would not send dele gates to the pro posed Con gress. Nev er the less, the Con -
gress was a suc cess and as Herzl wrote in his diary on Sept 3, after his
return to Vienna, “In Basel I have founded the Jewish State.” It would take
another fifty years and a Holo caust for this to become reality but in a way it
was true. Herzl is now offi cially regarded as the father of the State of Israel. 
The major achieve ment of the Con gress was that Jews from all over the
world had met and defined (in the Basel pro gram) the goal of Zionism,
namely, “the crea tion of a home for the Jewish people in Pal es tine, secured
by public law.” The word “home,” “Heim stätte” in the original docu ment,
was impor tant because it avoided the more inflam ma tory term “State.”

The proj ect could not be put into imme diate effect because Herzl didn’t
have the money to pro vide a mas sive loan to the Sultan, who in turn was
then sup posed to agree to open Pal es tine to large- scale Jewish immi gra -
tion. But lack of money was only one problem. The Sultan also did not
want to annoy his Muslim sub jects by foisting on them numerous Euro -
pean Jews. Although there were from then on annual Zionist Con gresses,
nothing much hap pened until the cli mate changed in offi cial British
cir cles.

As a result of pogroms in Russia, to some extent caused by the assas si -
na tion of Czar Alex ander II in 1881, there had been a rela tively large influx 
of Jews from that area into Britain. Ninety- five thou sand had arrived
between 1882 and 1902. Of these, 54,000 set tled in London mainly White -
chapel, the hunting grounds of Jack the Ripper. Now Eng land found her -
self con fronted with antis emitic sen ti ments in the working class who felt
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exploited by the indus tri ous ness and greed of the new comers. A Royal
Com mis sion was appointed to look into the situa tion and Herzl was
allowed to tes tify. He told the mem bers that the problem of immi gra tion
would only get worse unless the Jews had a place which they could call
their own and were allowed to settle there. A plan was there fore adopted by 
the Com mis sion to inves ti gate the pos si bility of colo nizing some British
pos ses sion close to Pal es tine either in Cyprus or the El- Arish area of the
Sinai.

Cham ber lain, the colo nial sec re tary, was sym pa thetic to Herzl’s views,
but killed the Cyprus idea because the Greeks and Mus lims living there
would not have been happy about an influx of Jews. For the Sinai he could
not speak since Egypt was not for mally a colony and such mat ters
belonged to the domain of the For eign Office. They studied it and turned it
down, osten sibly over lack of water, but more probably to avoid Arab
resent ment. A break in this stale mate came in 1903 when Cham ber lain,
who had just returned from a trip to Egypt, told Herzl that he had a land for
him “and that’s Uganda.” This was obvi ously pretty far from Pal es tine, but
it didn’t just come out of the blue. Another Vien nese with a similar name
i.e. Hertzka had pub lished in the 1890’s a uto pian novel “Frei land” which
envi sioned an ideal com mu ni tarian colony at the foot of Mt. Kenya. It went 
even fur ther. A group of Hertz ka’s fol lowers had peti tioned the British to
be allowed to form this colony and were granted per mis sion. It was estab -
lished in Lamu at the foot of Mt. Kenya but soon col lapsed due to internal
squab bles. The British were now offering to look with favor on another
attempt regard less of the pre vious failure.

When Herzl read the For eign Office letter to the 6th Zionist Con gress,
the mem bers were ini tially enthu si astic but he soon ran into resis tance
because Kenya, or Uganda as it was then referred to, was nowhere near
Jeru salem and that’s where we belong! The pro posal was turned down and
it lit er ally broke Herzl’s heart because he no longer had credi bility within
his own organi za tion. He died the fol lowing year in 1904.

The Original and Final Balfour Declaration

From then on the Zionist cause lan guished until WWI pro duced the
famed Bal four Dec la ra tion of 1917. The ante ce dents and infighting that
accom pa nied the birth of this docu ment were care fully researched by
Sanders and pre sented under the title The High Walls Of Jeru salem. The
war was not going all that well for the British at that time and having Jews
as allies, espe cially the rich and influ en tial ones in America, was
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appealing. There were also mili tary con sid era tions. Taking Pal es tine away
from the Turks would secure the northern approach to the Suez canal and in 
addi tion, facili tate over land routes to India. Gen eral Allenby as well as
Law rence were already poised to give the Sul tan’s troops, which were
com manded by German staff offi cers, serious prob lems. In addi tion, Lord
Bal four the For eign Sec re tary, as well as Lloyd George the Prime Min ister, 
were devout Prot es tants and there fore very much in favor of redressing a
2000 year old injus tice by helping the Jews to return to the Prom ised Land.
As believers in Bib lical prophecy they were also con vinced that this would
usher in the second coming of Christ.

Bal four had been a long standing friend of Chaim Weiz mann, who was
then in charge of the Eng lish Zionist Fed era tion, as well as Lord
Rothschild who had also become a declared Zionist. Thus, the time was
ripe to ener gize the quest for a Jewish home land and Bal four asked for a
draft pro posal he could submit to the War Cabinet. Even tu ally a docu ment
emerged, drawn up by mem bers of the Zionist organi za tion, which was
for warded as a letter by Rothschild to Bal four and made public as a reply to 
Rothschild. It read: “...His Maj esty’s Gov ern ment accept the prin ciple that
Pal es tine should be recon sti tuted as the national Home for the Jewish
people” and that “…His Maj esty’s Gov ern ment will use their best efforts
to secure the achieve ment of this object and will be ready to con sider any
sug ges tions on the sub ject which the Zionist Organi za tion may desire to
lay before them.” Suc cess at last, or so it seemed.

The dif fi culty arose not with the War Cabinet, but another member of
the gov ern ment and its only Jew. Edwin Mon tagu, the recently appointed
Sec re tary of State for India, had pro found mis giv ings. He pro duced a
lengthy memo randum for the gov ern ment in which he stated:

“Zionism has always seemed to me to be a mischie vous political creed
unten able by any patri otic citizen of the United Kingdom. If a Jewish
Englishman sets his eyes on the Mount of Olives and longs for the day
when he will shake British soil from his shoes and go back to agri cul tural
pursuits in Pales tine, he has always seemed to me to have acknowl edged
aims incon sis tent with British citi zen ship and to have admitted that he is
unfit for a share in public life in Great Britain, or to be treated as an
Englishman....... I assume that it means that Moham me dans and Chris tians
are to make way for the Jews, and that the Jews should be put in all posi -
tions of pref er ence and should be pecu liarly asso ci ated with Pales tine in the 
same way that England is with the English or France with the French, that
Turks and other Moham me dans in Pales tine will be regarded as foreigners,
just in the same way as Jews will here after be treated in every country but
Pales tine. Perhaps also citi zen ship must be granted only as a result of a
relig ious test.”
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He rec om mended that Rothschild be told “that the Gov ern ment will be
pre pared to do eve ry thing in their power to obtain for Jews in Pal es tine
com plete lib erty of set tle ment and life on an equality with the inhabi tants
of that country who pro fess other relig ious beliefs. I would ask that the
Gov ern ment should go no fur ther.” This had also been the stance of revo lu -
tionary France: Eve ry thing for the indi vidual Jew, but nothing for the
nation.

One may wonder at this point why Mon tagu had been so incensed over
this pro posal by his co- religionists. He was the son of Samuel Mon tagu,
with whom Herzl had deal ings during the years of 1895-98. Sir Samuel
was at that time not only a Member of Par lia ment but also a person of great
wealth and influ en tial in British finan cial cir cles. Herzl was con vinced he
would be able to har ness him for the cause and after their first meeting over
dinner in Sir Sam uel’s house, Herzl wrote in his diary, “A won derful old
chap (prächtiger alter Bur sche), the best Jew I have yet seen.” His opinion
changed, how ever, when Sir Samuel was not forth coming with the money
intended to buy off the Sultan and by 1898 Herzl referred to him, as well as
the other Jewish fin an ciers who had left him in the lurch, as Lumpen,
scoun drels. Thus there was no love in the Mon tagu family for Zionism and
Sir Edwin’s interest in Judaism as a religion was also quite lim ited. He had
mar ried a young gen tile woman who had to con vert to Judaism in order that 
the family for tune could be retained by Sir Edwin, but it was merely a
matter of expe di ency or “label” as they put it. The over riding con sid era tion 
for Sir Edwin was his political ambi tion and his standing in the gov ern -
ment. In addi tion, he was obvi ously wor ried about how he could rep re sent
the crown in India if his first loy alty were to be per ceived as owed to Zion
rather than the King.

Well, it wasn’t quite a return to the pro ver bial square one for Zionism
but a defi nite set back. Even tu ally a com pro mise was arrived at and I pres -
ent it here in full as it was pub lished on November 2, 1917 because only the 
first part tends to be com monly quoted.

“His Majesty’s Govern ment view with favor the estab lish ment in
Pales tine of a national home for the Jewish people, and will use their best
endeav ours to facili tate the achieve ment of this object, it being clearly
under stood that nothing shall be done which may preju dice the civil and
relig ious rights of existing non-Jewish commu ni ties in Pales tine, or the
rights and political status enjoyed by Jews in any other country.”

Instead of the second comma, Zion ists saw a period, ignored the rest
and built on that. In addi tion some Zion ists never seemed to fully accept
the dif fer ence between the first draft that said “Pal es tine should be recon -
sti tuted...” as opposed to the final ver sion “..the estab lish ment of a
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home land in [emphasis added] Pal es tine.” The latter, which is the only
offi cial British dec la ra tion, left the size and nature of the “home land” com -
pletely open.

The end of the war brought the British Man date over Pal es tine and the
troops sta tioned there soon doubted the wisdom of the enter prise. Just as
the Romans before them the British were now regarded as an occu pying
force that could nei ther please the native Pal es tinians nor the Jews. The
former accused them of not doing enough to pro tect their rights under the
second part of the Dec la ra tion and the Jews of not doing enough for the
first. It is another irony of his tory that Mon tagu, who had suc cess fully tor -
pe doed the first draft of the dec la ra tion, which was quite unam bi guous, had 
joined the gov ern ment only one day prior to the ini tial Rothschild letter to
Bal four. Had he not been there it might well have been smooth sailing for
the Zion ists. On such slender threads the fate of nations hangs.

The Madagascar Plan

When one keeps the fore going in mind, Mada gascar obvi ously had a
dis tin guished his tory for poten tial Jewish colo ni za tion: Argentina- Brazil,
Kenya-Uganda, so why not Mada gascar? The island has a rea sonably
healthy cli mate, nice beaches, and is suf fi ciently out of the way so as not to
inter fere with the spheres of inter ests of the major powers. Appro pri ately
enough, the idea had been voiced by the French in December 1938, nine
months before the war. Georges Bonnet, the French For eign Min ister, had
told Rib ben trop, his German coun ter part, that France intended to get rid of
10,000 Jews by sending them off to Mada gascar. Capital idea, the Ger mans 
thought and on July 3, 1940 a memo randum was pre pared by the For eign
Min istry which read in part, “The immi nent vic tory gives Ger many the
pos si bility, and in my opinion also the duty, of solving the Jewish ques tion
in Europe. The desir able solu tion is: All Jews out of Europe.” Hitler was
delighted with the idea and had already told Mus so lini a few days ear lier:
“that one could estab lish a Jewish state in Mada gascar.”

Eichmann was the man who would work out the details. The French
would resettle their 25,000 citi zens at their own cost and Ger many would
be given a man date over Mada gascar that would have sev eral advan tages.
Since Ger many would only be the man da tory power, the Jews would not
have German citi zen ship or citi zen ship of any of the other coun tries they
came from. They would be citi zens of the man date of Mada gascar. The
Jews would remain under the watchful eyes of the man da tory power and as
such serve as hos tages. This would pre vent any hos tile acts by their
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American rela tives against Ger many. The Jews would have self-
 government in regard to cul ture, eco nomics, admini stra tion and jus tice but, 
of course, no for eign policy. The addi tional advan tage would be that Diego 
Suarez as well as other bays could be estab lished as Naval bases and thus
give Ger many direct access to the Indian Ocean. The British might not
have fussed too much over the reset tle ment plans. They did ship, after all,
pro spec tive illegal, would-be Jewish immi grants to Mau ri tius instead of
keeping them in Pal es tine but the pros pect of having the German navy at
the door steps of South Africa as well as India would surely have sent
shivers down their spines. From the strictly German point of view, the
Mada gascar plan would have been an admi rable solu tion but it had a fatal
flaw. It required not only money, but also the coop era tion of the British
navy. The world banks that were approached by Schacht, the former
Finance Min ister, refused to come up with the funds and the British were
not inclined to convoy the trans ports. Emi gra tion on a mas sive scale was
now out of the ques tion and the fate of Euro pe’s Jews sealed.

The Final Solution

The suc cessful Rus sian summer offen sive in ‘41 had not only brought
vast tracts of land, mil lions of Rus sian pris oners, but also mil lions of Polish 
and Rus sian Jews. Mada gascar was no longer fea sible so there had to be a
“Final Solu tion.” Göring who was respon sible for the Four Years plan
would be in charge of the eco nomic aspects while Himmler would take
care of the tech nical details. It was quite simple. Who ever was capable of
working would per form what ever work was needed, who ever was not i.e.
the sick, eld erly, women and chil dren were to be “liq ui dated.” Why did the
chil dren have to go? Well, it was “logical.” You can’t leave orphans
around who would become aven gers of their par ents and grand par ents.
Himmler apolo gized to his SS at a secret meeting:

“I know what I am asking of you would be regarded as inhuman even
barbaric and your heroic efforts on behalf of the father land will never
become part of offi cial history. But duty demands it and in the long run the
world will be a better place to live in, for what you have accom plished.”

By that time the Jews had been suf fi ciently dehu man ized that they were
regarded as “vermin” and it was only a tech nical problem how to get rid of
this “plague.”

There was a prece dent for the kill ings. At the start of the war the
“Eugenics” efforts had kicked in. People with heredi tary ill nesses and
incur able mental ill ness were to be elimi nated. A war was going on after all 
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and one needed hos pital beds. Why should one feed someone, when
resources are scarce and the person doesn’t con tribute any thing to final
vic tory. Ini tially, lethal injec tions were used, but that was hard on the per -
sonnel who had taken care of the patients for sev eral years and had become
attached to them. A more imper sonal method was required and found in the 
use of trucks in which the exhaust was led into the sealed inte rior. Since
this was also some what cum ber some, gas cham bers were tried and proved
sat is fac tory. But the best laid plans ran afoul of bureauc racy even in such
an effi cient state as Nazi Ger many. Rela tives had to be informed that their
beloved John or Joan had passed on. The problem was that some of them
received sepa rate notices with dif ferent causes of death and some even
received two urns with ashes. This obvi ously caused con ster na tion and
people demanded expla na tions. The clergy became aware of what had
been going on, and on July 1, 1941 Galen, the Bishop of Mün ster, pub licly
pro tested from the pulpit of St. Lam berti against the murder of “so called
unpro duc tive human beings.” He referred to the Eutha nasia pro gram as
bla tant murder and stated that he would demand prose cu tion of the respon -
sible agent according to criminal law.

In order to avoid a public outcry from the home front, which would be
det ri mental to the war effort, Hitler stopped the opera tion for the time
being. Obvi ously he was furious about this inter fer ence in his plans and
vowed in one of his late even ing mono logues to his exhausted staff, that
when the war was over he would “teach the churches that their kingdom is
not of this world.” Nev er the less, valu able expe ri ence had been gained and
the trucks had been used to some extent in Poland for the killing of Jewish
resi dents even before the Rus sian cam paign. As long as one was dealing
with hun dreds or even thou sands, it was theo reti cally fea sible. When one
has mil lions on one’s hands, how ever, more effi cient methods were clearly 
required.

In the summer of 1941, Höss, the camp com man dant of Ausch witz was
ordered to report to Himmler in Berlin and was told that

“The Führer has ordered the final solu tion of the Jewish problem and
the SS had to execute this order. The existing Concen tra tion camps were in
no posi tion to deal with the large numbers which the intended actions
would produce there fore Ausch witz was selected because of its ideal
geographic loca tion. Jews are the eternal enemies of the German people
and have to be exter mi nated. All the Jews we can lay our hands on are to be
anni hi lated during the war without excep tion. If we do not succeed in
destroying the biologic basis of Jewry, the Jews will some day destroy the
German people.”
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The details of what was to be done, he would learn from Eichmann in
the near future. Höss had to keep the matter in abso lute secrecy and was not 
even to inform his supe riors about it.

Eichmann came a few days later to Ausch witz and told him that Europe
was to be swept from West to East, with the Jews to be trans ported to
Poland and eradi cated. Gas sing was the only pos si bility to elimi nate the
expected masses because shooting would create too much of a burden for
the SS men ordered to do it, espe cially when it came to women and chil -
dren. The two of them sub se quently inspected the camp for a suit able place
where the gas cham bers could be built and Eichmann would inquire about
the most effi cient type of gas for the job. Exhausts from diesel engines had
led to prob lems. It took too long and was unre li able. Cyclon B, which was
readily avail able in small can is ters for com bating vermin, proved to be
sub se quently the method of choice for Ausch witz. How to deal with the
vast num bers of bodies that would accrue was left unre solved for the time
being.

Con struc tion was begun in the fall and the first trans ports from Aus tria
and Ger many started to arrive in October. The well- known Wannsee Con -
fer ence in January of 1942 had actu ally been post poned from December 9,
for tech nical rea sons. It was not a debate over the pro priety of the Final
Solu tion. The order had already gone out and was in the process of imple -
men ta tion. The pur pose of that luncheon meeting was merely to inform the
highest eche lons of the party and the various Reichsmin ister how the goal
was to be achieved. It was not a ques tion of if or when, it was simply logis -
tics that was to be dis cussed. A detail that had not been set tled at the con fer -
ence was: what to do with the Mischlinge? Were they to be included or left
alone for the time being? The entire con fer ence was top secret and one
found out about it only after the war. The trans ports could, of course, not be 
hidden but the offi cial expla na tion was “reset tle ment.”

On October 6, of 1939, when Hitler offered peace to France and Eng -
land he had already pro claimed as the fore most task to be accom plished in
Poland, “A new order of eth no graphic con di tions, that is a reset tle ment of
nation ali ties, so that at the end of this devel op ment there are better demar -
ca tions than exist today.” Since during the 1800’s and early 1900’s the
Jews had by and large come from Poland and Russia to Ger many and Aus -
tria they would now be shipped back.

Inas much as no written order by Hitler for the Holo caust has ever sur -
faced, some his to rians are inclined to believe that it was just the work of
under lings. This is highly unlikely. A proj ect of this mag ni tude could not
pos sibly have been kept from him. In those days the Führer did not have to
write orders. “It is my wish” trans mitted orally was more than suf fi cient.
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It is also note worthy that even prior to the war, namely on January 30,
1939 Hitler had already declared before the Reichstag:

“If the inter na tional finan ciers in and outside Europe should succeed in
plunging the nations once more into a world war, then the result will not be
the Bolshe vi za tion of the earth and thus the victory of Jewry, but the anni -
hi la tion of the Jewish race in Europe.”

The warning in regard to the fate of Euro pean Jewry had fallen on deaf
ears. He there fore repeated his “prophecy” on January 30, 1941:

“If in fact the rest of the world is thrown by Jewry into a general war, it
will have finished its role in Europe...They might even today laugh about it, 
just as they laughed at my prophe cies dealing with internal matters. The
coming months and years will prove that I have correctly prophe sied in this
instant also.”

It wasn’t much of a prophecy. It was a promise he had made to him self
and he surely kept it. Fur ther more, he prac ti cally admitted to what was
going on, in his speech to the Reichstag on Jan. 30, 1942. Refer ring to his
pre vi ously men tioned “prophecy” he said

“…that this war will not end the way the Jews imagine, namely that the
Euro pean and Aryan nations will be exter mi nated, but the result of this war
will be the anni hi la tion of Jewry. For the first time others will not bleed to
death alone, but now, for the first time will the typical Old Jewish law be
applied: Eye for an Eye, Tooth for a Tooth.”

The details as to the imple men ta tion of the Holo caust and the unwit ting
assis tance the Jewish com mu ni ties pro vided can be found in Hil berg’s
monu mental work The Destruc tion of the Euro pean Jews. Without the aid
of the Judenräte who sup plied the lists of names and addresses and the
Juden po lizei who sub se quently brought the unfor tu nates to their col lec tion 
points, the Final Solu tion would never have worked as effi ciently as it did.
The lack of deci sive help by the out side world once the kill ings became
known is docu mented among other sources in Teveth’s Ben- Gurion and
the Holo caust. No gov ern ment, including Great Britain and the United
States wanted to admit large num bers of Jews and the Jewish citi zens of
those nations were afraid of raising their voices too loud lest they would
create antis emitic erup tions. It was not only the Catholic Church which
failed the Euro pean Jews in their hour of need; so did the rest of the world.
The pure and simple reason was fear. Thus Hitler and Himmler were
allowed to do the dirty work and the democ ra cies con tented them selves
with war crime trials after the fact when it was safe to do so.

Was Hitler the pri mary archi tect of the Holo caust? Of course! In his tes -
ta ment of April 29, 1945 he wrote: 
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“I have also never left any doubt what so ever, that if the peoples of
Europe are once more merely regarded as pack ages of stock- market certifi -
cates [Akti en pakete] by these inter na tional money and finance conspira -
tors, then that nation, which is the real culprit of this murderous struggle
will be also held respon sible: Jewry! Further more I have left no one in
doubt, that this time not only millions of adult men would suffer death and
not only hundreds of thou sands woman and chil dren would be allowed to
be burned in cities and bombed to death, without the real culprit having to
atone for his guilt albeit with more humane means.”

With the “more humane means “ he referred to Zyklon, which is
efficient and fast acting. 

Jehova’s Witnesses

During this ter ribly shameful phase of human his tory, there was only
one group of people who defied the almighty gov ern ment as indi viduals as
well as a con gre ga tion. They tend to be the for gotten vic tims of the Holo -
caust. These people could readily have escaped incar cera tion and the fre -
quently resul tant death by simply signing a piece of paper. They were not
regarded as racially infe rior but they were ene mies of the State on account
of the belief that their alle giance belonged to God and not a secular society
which ordered them to kill. Even the Hitler salute was not ren dered because 
a human being must not be addressed with the word Heil. It is another irony 
of his tory that this group of people, ridi culed and despised by nearly eve -
ryone, turned out to have been the only true Chris tians.

The Docu men ta tion Archive of the Aus trian Resis tance and the Insti -
tute for Sci ence and Art held a con gress in January, 1998 where these vic -
tims of Nazi bru tality were remem bered. The Jeho va’s (Euro pean spelling
will be used throughout) Wit nesses organi za tion had origi nated in
America and was ini tially called in the German lan guage Inter na tionale
Bibel for scher Vere inigung. Their belief system included the notions that
all secular powers as well as all churches have been cor rupted by Satan,
there fore must be defied and that Christ’s return is immi nent.

Since the Bibel for scher vig or ously attacked the estab lished churches
during the nine teen twen ties, there were sig nifi cant hard feel ings on both
sides. For Hitler, they were a spe cial thorn in his side because not only did
the name con tain the word “inter na tional,” which by itself was anathema,
but they also refused to par tici pate in elec tions, to serve in the mili tary and
even to join the Deut sche Arbe its front which was obliga tory for any body
who wanted to hold a job.
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Before the war, they con sti tuted 5-10% of inmates in Con cen tra tion
camps and from 1938 on they were dis tin guished from the rest of the
inmates by a lilac col ored tri angle. During the war they were, apart from
Jews, the most per se cuted group of any relig ious denomi na tion. Some
vignettes of sur vi vors may be appro priate here. Franz Wohl fahrt wrote:

“In March of 1940 I was drafted into the Labor Service. I recog nized
very soon that even this organi za tion had mili tary goals and there fore
refused the wear the uniform. A few days later Dr. Almend inger, a highly
placed repre sen ta tive of the RAD arrived in the camp. He explained to me
that the laws have become increas ingly severe and ‘you have no idea, of
what is going to happen to you’ he said. ‘O yes, I am fully aware,’ I replied
‘only a few weeks ago my father was decapi tated [instead of hanging the
Nazis used the guil lo tine which was renamed Fall beil] for the same
reason.’ He was nonplused and didn’t say anything any more.”

At age 20 Wohl fahrt was still regarded a minor and sen tenced to hard
labor for five years. Most of those were spent in the KZ at Roll wald under
bar baric con di tions and only in ‘43 when a new camp com man dant,
Stumpf, arrived did the situa tion begin to improve some what. The com -
man dant’s wife took pity on Wohl fahrt and started to give him proper
rations while he was employed painting the com man dant’s villa. Inmates
were then drafted for the most dan gerous front line duties but when Wohl -
fahrt explained to Stumpf that he would rather be exe cuted than serve in the 
war and thereby incur blood guilt he was exempted, at great risk to Stumpf
him self. The camp was finally lib er ated by Ameri cans in March of ‘45 and
Wohl fahrt became aware that there had been other Wit nesses the camp
com man dant had saved from exe cu tion. When Stumpf was cap tured by the 
Ameri cans, the former pris oners tes ti fied in his favor and he was soon
released again. When Wohl fahrt returned home, he found out that of the 24
Jeho va’s Wit nesses in his area, 15 had lost their lives.

Her mine Schmidt was 17 years old when she and her par ents were
arrested and kept in sepa rate cells of a medieval for tress:

“The situa tion defies descrip tion but even worse were the nocturnal
cross- examinations which lasted for hours while being blinded by glaring
lights. Once the leader of the youth serv ices came to my cell in the firm
convic tion that she would be able to make me recant. She left with tears in
her eyes and was after wards very kind to me....After half a year of pre- trial
deten tion my mother was sentenced to hard labor, my father to prison and I
was sent to the exter mi na tion camp at Stut thof. During a long and diffi cult
year I have seen and expe ri enced unimag in able suffering. All the horror
which one thinks in the begin ning can not be endured. And I was just a
young girl with normal wishes and desires in addi tion to not being very
well and of a sensi tive consti tu tion. But even in this camp there were a
handful of lilac trian gles. We had love among ourselves and hope in our
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hearts. Each one helped the other and every thing was shared. This was a
chance for survival which others did not have.”

After lib era tion in May of ‘45 she was reunited with her family. Before
her arrest her family phy si cian had warned her that she wouldn’t even last a 
week but as she said, “My strength was spiri tual and my faith in my God
Jehova was my strength.”

From others who were in fact exe cuted we have, of course, only indi rect 
words. Anton Uran was 23 years old when he was sen tenced to death. He
wrote to his family in Car in thia, “I have put my sig na ture to the ver dict.
Please don’t cry since it is God’s will that eve ry thing has to happen this
way.”

Another eye wit ness, Her mine Pietzka, reported:

In Berlin I had for the second time contact with them [Jeho va’s
Witnesses]. I shall never forget this heart rending [erschuet ternde] event. I
was brought from Graz to Berlin because I was to testify in regard to my
future husband Frie drich Pietzka. For the inquest we were taken below to a
cellar like room where we had to sit in small cabins sepa rated by a wooden
wall and wait. We could even talk to each other cautiously. It was not
before long when a group of young men came through a door, obvi ously
from an inquest, who recounted laugh ingly that they had just been
sentenced to death. We were petri fied. We couldn’t find words how one
could accept a death sentence so happily. They were given some food
which they ate with great relish amidst joyous conver sa tion as if they had
just been reprieved. We could not have eaten one bite. We were shaken to
the depths of our souls! Was it their profound belief in their resur rec tion
after death? At all events these were exceed ingly brave people, who gave
their lives for their peaceful beliefs! And that is the reason why they were
so merci lessly murdered!

Even the SS mar veled at the devo tion and fanati cism of these young
people. Hoess gave sev eral exam ples of how they calmly and even enthu si -
as ti cally accepted their death sen tence which, at times, was car ried out in
full view of the other inmates of the con cen tra tion camp. He wrote also: 

On many occa sions Himmler as well as Eicke [erst while comman dant
of Dachau and later on inspector of concen tra tion camps] pointed to this
fanatic devo tion to their belief as an example. The SS man was to have the
same unshake able faith towards National- Socialism and Adolf Hitler as the 
witnesses towards Jehova. Only when all SS men have become such
faithful fanatics would the state of Adolf Hitler be perma nently secure.”

A small despised sect taught us to what heights human beings can rise
when pos sessed by an indomi table faith not in the good ness of man, but
that of God. After the war there were never any recrimi na tions or demands
for res ti tu tion of prop erty, only joy and grati tude. If all of us had acted like
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these brave people there would not have been a Holo caust. Let us keep
their memory alive because it may give us more strength if a situa tion were
to arise again where we have to stand up for our beliefs even if it may cost
us our lives.

The real lesson of the Holo caust has as yet not been fully appre ci ated by 
some. It was not just Nazis or the SS who can readily be blamed, but it was
omnipo tent “Man” heading towards the “Ueber mensch”, divorced from
the feeling of respon si bility to a higher power, answer able only to his
imme diate supe rior and the one on top answer able to no one. When things
go wrong there is always the option of sending a bullet through one’s brain
since a higher court doesn’t exist anyway. Homo hominis lupus, man is the
wolf of man said the Romans and the twen tieth cen tury has surely proved
them right again. Secular humanism is the cur rent catchphrase which is
sup posed to set eve ry thing right but as long as man kind keeps looking for
secular Mes siahs, who will usher in the golden age, totali tari anism and its
con se quences may well be inevi table.
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4

Viennese Anti-Jewish

Sentiments Today

Imme di ately after the war when Jews returned from exile or Con cen tra -
tion camps, there were no anti-Jewish feel ings. Jews simply took up the
jobs they had been forced to leave. They were met with sym pathy and par -
tici pated in the rebuilding of the country. Jewish jokes were told again and
nobody took offense. Anti-Jewish sen ti ments arose when claims for res ti -
tu tion of prop erty came to the fore and which con tinue to this day. In con -
trast to the first war, where graft and cor rup tion had allowed for tunes to be
made, very few people had prof ited from the second one. To the con trary,
most eve ry body had lost through exces sive taxa tion, bombs, plunder and
repeated cur rency devalua tions. When Jewish organi za tions started
making finan cial claims, the word on the street was, “See, they are up to
their old tricks again. Money is all they care about!”

The Waldheim Affair

The so- called Wald heim affair in the 1980’s fanned the glowing
embers. During the cam paign for the presi dency of Aus tria it was dis cov -
ered that Kurt Wald heim, the former Gen eral Sec re tary of the U.N., had
not owned up to his past as far as the Hitler years were con cerned. As men -
tioned before, it had come to light that he had been in the Reiter SA and that
he had served in the Bal kans where a fero cious cam paign against Tito’s
par ti sans was being fought. He had omitted these mor sels of infor ma tion
from his books, which dealt mainly with his service at the United Nations.
Soon after the war, Yugo slav authori ties placed his name on a list of war
crimi nals, based on what is now regarded as having been per jured tes ti -
mony. Not only were no charges ever brought against him but he was also
repeat edly an hon ored guest of Tito who had pre sented him with a medal
for his serv ices to the cause of the U.N. The omis sion of his war time record
was ini tially exploited by the Social ists who wanted their can di date to win
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rather than Wald heim. Up to that point it was strictly an Aus trian affair, but 
within a matter of days the World Jewish Con gress (WJC), head quar tered
in New York, became involved and a steady drip of alle ga tions appeared in 
the New York Times which branded Wald heim as a liar and war criminal.
As far as the Vien nese were con cerned, if the Sozis wanted to make hay of
the affair, that was their busi ness. When New York Jews entered the fray
this was, in the Aus trian mind, the Welt ju dentum all over again and
anti-Jewish sen ti ments found public expres sion. Some Vien nese Jews,
including Wiesen thal, were not at all pleased with the methods of the WJC
because they lived on ground zero and had to bear the con se quences.
Wiesen thal’s sen ti ments toward the affair are pre sented in his book Jus tice
not Venge ance.

Rosenz weig and Cohen described in Wald heim how Israel Singer,
Execu tive Sec re tary of the WJC, had led the cru sade against the former UN 
Sec re tary Gen eral:

“Impul sive and strong- willed, a compleat [sic] New Yorker, Israel
Singer seized on the Wald heim affair and turned it almost into a duel
between himself and Kurt Wald heim. He chose a tactic which had once
succeeded in causing the down fall of a world leader, Richard Nixon, who
was put on the spot by two Wash ington Post jour nal ists over the Water gate
affair. The method consists of putting pres sure on the inter na tional media
to keep public opinion aware by concen trating on the issue and feeding the
media new infor ma tion daily.”

Apart from the prin ciple involved, Singer had also a very per sonal
motive. His Vien nese father was one of the people who had been forced to
scrub the streets in March of 1938.

When it came to elec tion, the Aus trians ral lied around the flag, regard -
less of how tainted the bearer might have been. The intru sion from New
York, which was resented, was one factor. The other was that the can di date 
put forth by the Social ists, although decent and well- meaning, was basi -
cally unknown. Wald heim won the elec tion but the WJC won in public
opinion. Not only did Wald heim become per sona non grata in the major
chan cel lo ries around the world, but he was also put on the watchlist of
unde sir able aliens. This was an unheard of step against the rep re sen ta tive
of a friendly nation and since it was apparent that Jewish influ ence had
been brought to bear on the U.S. gov ern ment, the specter of “Inter na tional
Jewish Power” was reawak ened in the Aus trian mind. Was this really just
an old canard as some writers would have it or is there more sub stance to it?

Prior to the elec tion, Peter Sichrovsky from the Aus trian weekly profil
had an inter view in New York with rep re sen ta tives of the World Jewish
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Con gress. These were Israel Singer, the Secretary- General and Elan Ste in -
berg, the Execu tive Director on March 25 ‘86. Singer stated:

“The Austrian popu la tion should be clear that the next six years will be
no bed of roses for them if Wald heim is elected. If he does not ruth lessly
and completely lay bare his past before the elec tion, this will come to haunt
him and every Austrian for the next six years. Bitburg was bad enough, but
it only lasted for one day. The action against Wald heim will last six years.”

Ste in berg said:

“Do you think we will pull back after Wald he im’s elec tion? It will natu -
rally continue. We will continue to search. And special ists from the U.S.A., 
Germany, the Soviet Union and Austria will be joining us. Up to now it has
been an affair of Wald he im’s. But then it will be one of all of Austria. Then
the entire world will say that a former Nazi and liar is Austria’s repre sen ta -
tive. Everyone with an Austrian pass port will be trav el ling [sic] with this
cloud of uncer tainty. I can’t imagine that the Austrians want such a thing.”

The Aus trians regarded these state ments as a threat but went ahead to
elect Wald heim anyway. The WJC made good on its promise and ensured
that the Wald heim presi dency would indeed not be a “bed of roses” for
Aus trians. With assis tance of the OSI of the Jus tice Depart ment the WJC
man aged to put Wald heim on the watchlist of unde sir able aliens which in
effect turned the Aus trian Presi dent into an inter na tional pariah. Need less
to say, Aus trians were not par ticu larly happy about this and blamed the
“New York Jews” for it, espe cially since the alle ga tion of criminal wrong -
doing against Wald heim could not be sub stan ti ated.

Robert Wis trich com mented on “The Wald heim syn drome” in his book
Antis emitism :

“Austrian ‘antis emitism without Jews’ (they consti tute 0.1 per cent of
the total popu la tion) seemed to be illus trating the truth of Henryk Broder’s
remarks about the Germans: that they will never forgive the Jews about
Ausch witz! For it was above all the repres sion of unavowed guilt feel ings
about a past that had never been confronted which char ac ter ised the
Austrian response to the Wald heim affair.”

While it is quite pos sible that some Aus trians had indeed unre solved
guilt, the vast majority had either not been born or were chil dren during the
Hitler years and can not be expected to harbor guilt. Even of those who had
been adults at the time, only a small frac tion would have con doned the
crimes which were com mitted by the Third Reich. More impor tantly, Wis -
trich and other authors who write on the phe nomenon of “antis emitism
without Jews” fail to take into account that when anti-Jewish sen ti ments
are expressed in a country which has only few Jews that these do not result
from the behavior of the Jewish citi zens of the respec tive country who
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simply go about their busi ness like eve ry body else. They are due to resent -
ment of Jewish indi viduals or organi za tions from abroad who inter fere in
the internal affairs of a country they are not citi zens of. Since Jewish
organi za tions, like the WJC for instance, claim to speak and act for all
Jewish people wher ever they live, one can expect annoy ance when the
inter ests of the “World Jewish Com mu nity” con flict with those of
non-Jewish citi zens of sov er eign nations. Finally, people simply don’t like
to be told by out siders–  regard less of eth nicity or religion - whom they
should vote for.

The place ment of Wald heim on the watchlist opened now another
chapter in the affair, which is equally fas ci nating. What was the com pel -
ling evi dence which resulted in this rather unprece dented step? There are
no pub li ca tions to this effect in this country and I was there fore quite sur -
prised when my brother, who had seen por tions of this manu script asked
me if I knew of John Mapo ther’s book, “Wie man auf die Watchlist
kommt,” how one gets on the watchlist. I had never heard of it but when he
told me that the author was a retired CIA officer I imme di ately assumed
that his book must be a German trans la tion of an Eng lish ver sion. To my
sur prise I found out that it does not exist here in any form. I there fore asked
my brother to send me a German copy and after having read it, I con tacted
Mr. Mapo ther in Potomac Mary land and asked him why he hadn’t pub -
lished the mate rial here. The answer was that in spite of strenuous efforts
over sev eral years and con tacting numerous pub lishers he had no suc cess.
Even attempts to interest the New York Times and the Wash ington Post
came to naught. This is indeed curious because the public at large is pre -
sented with only one side of the story and the other side can only be printed
by an American in the German lan guage! One asks one self what has hap -
pened to the “pub lic’s right to know” and “all the news that’s fit to print?”
Why did the WJC have no problem get ting its mate rial printed, not just
once but over a period of sev eral months, while a retired CIA officer can
not make his voice heard? Should it really be sur prising if some people
wonder about “Jewish Power?” The offi cial stance tends to be that this is
an old antis emitic stereo type but, as Gold berg’s book, “Jewish Power,
Inside the American Jewish Estab lish ment” shows, the situa tion is really
con sid erably more com plex than that.

Mapo ther’s opinion was that, at the time of the watchlist deci sion, the
Reagan admini stra tion had been heavily involved in the Iran- Contra affair
and one year after Presi dent Rea gan’s ill- fated Bit burg visit the admini stra -
tion was in no posi tion to tangle again with Jewish wrath. Since Wald heim
and “the obscene trip to the SS ceme tery” as Der showitz called it in his
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book “Chutzpah,” have become inex tri cably linked it is nec es sary to reca -
pitu late those events briefly.

In 1985 Chan cellor Kohl of West Ger many wanted to offi cially bury
the Nazi past by inviting Pres i dent Reagan to lay a wreath at a mil i tary
cem e tery on VE day, Sunday May 5, and thus for mally doc u ment the
friend ship between the two coun tries which had devel oped since the war. It 
seemed like a good idea when it was pro posed but like so many other good
inten tions it ran aground on the rocks of pas sion. The cem e tery of
Kolmeshoehe was chosen because the Pres i dent’s plane could land at the
U.S. Air Force base nearby where the 36th Fighter Wing was located and
the short trip to the cem e tery would not create secu rity prob lems. Nei ther
Kohl’s nor Rea gan’s advi sors were aware that not only Wehrmacht sol -
diers were buried there. The com po si tion of the graves actu ally con sisted
of 1946 Wehrmacht sol diers from WWII, 23 sol diers from WWI, 56 civil -
ians and 49 mem bers of the WaffenSS, mainly teen agers between the ages
of 16-18. When the Jewish com mu nity heard about Waffen SS a red flag
went up and Reagan was besieged to cancel the trip. He was loath to do so
because Kohl had, against great internal oppo si tion, allowed him to put
NATO mis siles on German soil, thereby has tening the demise of the “evil
empire.” Reagan thought he could pla cate the brewing storm in the U.S. by
also going to the former Bergen-Belsen Con cen tra tion camp where the
Jewish dead would be rec og nized. Every body for gives every body else and
let’s get on with the task at hand, namely defeating com mu nism. It was a
classic Chris tian thought which found no echo among a great number of
Jews. The fact that the Waffen SS graves con sisted of only 2.3% of the total
was regarded as irrel e vant.

 There were sev eral rea sons why mem bers of the Jewish com mu nity felt 
as strongly as they did. First of all, even one Waffen SS man buried among
other dead elim i nates that cem e tery from a visit by the Pres i dent of the U.S. 
because the SS had been for mally pro nounced a crim inal orga ni za tion by
the Nuremberg Court. No dif fer ence was made between the reg ular SS,
Con cen tra tion camp guards and the Waffen SS, although the lat ter’s task
was mainly sol diering. In the later stages of the war one could even be
drafted into it. There is no denying, how ever, that some of their mem bers
did commit war crimes during “reprisal actions” espe cially in par tisan war -
fare, which tends to be excep tion ally brutal every where in the world. Nev -
er the less, it was the prin ciple of col lec tive rather than indi vidual guilt
which led to the Nuremberg label. The second and equally sig nif i cant point 
for Jewish spokesmen was that the addi tional visit to Bergen-Belsen
seemed to estab lish an equiv a lency between vic tims i.e. Con cen tra tion
camp inmates and per pe tra tors i.e. SS with both being hon ored on the same
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day. The third and final point was that Reagan had no moral authority to
for give the SS, he wasn’t even in the war but busy with making movies. If
anyone is to for give the SS it would have to be a Jew. Eli Wiesel, speaking
not only for him self but for the com mu nity at large, made his feel ings quite
clear to Reagan in the White House by saying, “Mr. Pres i dent, that place is
not your place.”

The depth of feeling the visit evoked is con clu sively shown in the book
“Bit burg, In Moral and Political Per spec tive” which con tains essays, edi -
to rials and speeches by Reagan, Kohl and Weiz saecker. Instead of the
hoped for healing, old wounds were torn wide open again. Who won in that 
ill fated attempt at rec on cilia tion? Nobody! Who lost? Eve ry body! Most of 
all the city of Bit burg which deserved it the least. Her citi zens had been
con sis tently anti-Nazi and in the last free elec tion of November 1932 they
gave 54% of their votes to the Chris tian Zen trum party and 14% to the
Nazis. This was the lowest showing of any German city in that elec tion.
The air base was closed a few years ago and attempts by the city fathers to
develop friendly rela tion ships with some poten tial sister city in the U.S.
have been rebuffed three times.

Thus, Bit burg doomed Wald heim. Domestic political con sid era tions
had been para mount rather than docu mented criminal actions on the part of 
the former General- Secretary. The World Jewish Con gress was not as suc -
cessful in its cam paign against Aus tria with other for eign gov ern ments.
Edgar Bronfman, its presi dent, vis ited on March 8, 1988 with the Euro pean 
Union Com missar, Willy DeClerq in Brus sels. Bronfman requested that as
long as Wald heim remains Presi dent of Aus tria the country ought to be
con sid ered mor ally unworthy to become a member of the EU. Public
opinion in Aus tria including that of the Jewish part of the popu la tion was
out raged and DeClerq ignored the request. Heavy- handed inter fer ence of
this type into local Euro pean affairs was not wel come.

At the height of the Wald heim affair I hap pened to be skiing on a
weekend and my partner on the chair, whom I had never seen before or
since, asked me on account of my accent what I thought about it. There
wasn’t time to explain why the inter fer ence of the World Jewish Con gress
in an Aus trian presi den tial elec tion was not par ticu larly wel comed, so I
told him instead a little Vien nese joke: A pas serby stops at the door of the
Musikverein, where the Vienna Phil har monic was giving a con cert that
night and says to the doorman: “I under stand that Sir.... is coming tonight,
what is he going to con duct?” The doorman looks at him with grave supe ri -
ority: “I haven’t got the faintest what he is going to con duct, but we play
the Ninth!” My neighbor on the lift smiled and said, “Keep on playing the
Ninth.”
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Vergangenheitsbewältigung

Although the acute nega tive feel ings which the causa Wald heim
aroused have sim mered down, they have not dis ap peared totally; but the
gov ern ment makes every effort to encourage a pro-Jewish stance. The pro -
ver bial man on the street, how ever, is not nec es sarily all that happy about
what he regards as undue Jewish influ ence, espe cially when it comes from
out side the country. He is con stantly told that there has to be Ver gan gen -
heits bewäl ti gung. This is a cum ber some neolo gism and amounts to either
coming to terms with the past, or more strongly, mas tering the past. Wis tri -
ch’s opinion has already been men tioned and it is cus tomary now to accuse
Aus trians of suf fering from “col lec tive amnesia” about the war years. The
idea is, in good Freu dian fashion, that the past has to be aired repeat edly or
else a recur rence of those crimes becomes likely. I am inclined to believe
that this does not reflect uni versal truth and is actu ally coun ter pro duc tive.

For us the past, dreadful as it has been, is indeed the past and will not
poison future behavior, if time is allowed to let the wounds heal and form a
clean scar. When, how ever, even after more than five dec ades, efforts are
made to keep scratching the wounds and thereby pre vent clo sure, a fes -
tering sore will result. When Aus trian banks and major indus trial com pa -
nies are now being sued by New York law yers for profits that might have
been made more than half a cen tury ago, at a time when these banks and
indus tries had been inte grated into the Reich, the common people are not
too happy. They know that the pay ments will, in the long run, come out of
their pockets and, as men tioned, the vast majority had not even been born
or were chil dren during the war. It does smack of the sins of the fathers
being vis ited on the chil dren who had nothing to do with it.

Aus trians are now told that they had not been vig orous enough in pun -
ishing former Nazis in the postwar era. This accu sa tion has to be seen in the 
con text of the times. In April of 1945, the threat of Nazism was over and
the country was faced with a major eco nomic and political crisis. On the
eco nomic front there were dev as tated cities, no food for the popu la tion and 
no fuel for homes or industry. Politi cally the country was occu pied rather
than lib er ated. Fur ther more, there were two main threats. The bor ders of
Car in thia and Styria were chal lenged by Yugo slavia which demanded ter -
ri to rial gains and the Com mu nists wanted to estab lish a “peo ple’s democ -
racy.” They might have suc ceeded in the Rus sian zone and the country
would have been split apart just like Ger many. The danger was very real
even, in 1948. When the Berlin blockade was ini ti ated by the Soviets, they
also blocked Allied con voys at the Enns check point in Aus tria. A Vienna
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air lift was con sid ered but the Rus sians gave in within two days and it never
became nec es sary.

There fore, the top pri ori ties for the Aus trian gov ern ment were a) to
remove the rubble from the streets and rebuild the cities b) to sta bi lize the
economy c) to secure the pre 1938 bor ders and d) to obtain the State Treaty
so that the occu pa tion forces would leave. This required the help of all citi -
zens and one could not afford to leave a dis en fran chised rela tively large
minority – about twenty- five to thirty per cent if one includes family mem -
bers of former Nazis – as per ma nently hos tile out casts in what was sup -
posed to become a smoothly func tioning democ racy. The mis takes of the
thir ties, where large sec tions of the popu la tion were driven under ground,
would not be repeated. Not only were the minor Nazis no threat, most of
them had seen the errors of their pre vious ways and hardly any one pined
for a return of the past. The idea which forms so much of Ver gan gen heits -
bewäl ti gung namely, “once a Nazi always a Nazi” is, in fact, the same as
“once a Jew always a Jew.” It denies that people can learn from the mis -
takes of their youth and can repent if nec es sary. Fur ther more, as men tioned 
ear lier, Aus trians are, on the whole, not nachträger isch. To carry a grudge
for ever and ever more is con trary to the national char acter.

Ini tially, up to the elec tions of 1949, former Nazi party mem bers were
indeed regarded as pariahs; they could not vote, lost their jobs and had to
pay spe cial taxes. There after, the gov ern ment felt people should be judged
by their postwar con duct rather than former party affilia tion. The small
minority of former Nazis who had com mitted genuine war crimes needed
to be indi vidu ally rather than col lec tively pun ished.

I have always felt that those lucky ones who have bene fitted from what
is called die Gnade der späten Geburt, namely having had the good for tune 
of having been born after Nazism was over, or who actu ally lived out side
the sphere of Nazidom, and who now criti cize my con tem po raries might
instead sink to their knees and say humbly, “There but for the grace of God
go I.” They now spout the cur rent party line just as much as my gen era tion
did its, and they have no idea how they would have con ducted them selves
had they been in our shoes.

This con vic tion led to a little inter change that had occurred during the
Vietnam war. One of the pro fes sional socie ties I am a member of held its
annual Board Meet ings, which were under written by a very gen erous
Jewish col league, at one of the swank res tau rants in mid town Man hattan.
During the meal, the topic of the  My Lai mas sacre came up, which filled
the papers at that time. One of my sen iors looked across the table and said
directly to me, “Now, Ernst you would never have done a thing like that,
would you?” He was also Jewish and obvi ously said it on account of my
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German accent and appear ance. The polite answer would have been, “Of
course not!” But it wouldn’t have been true. So I said instead, while
looking him straight in the eye, “E... nei ther you nor I know what we would 
have done in the jun gles of Vietnam, under cir cum stances we are unable to
imagine, at a sump tuous dinner so gen er ously pro vided by our friend
Milt.” The table fell silent for a moment, I was odd man out but it was the
truth.

There comes a time when there has to be clo sure and the example set by
Frankl should really be heeded if one wants to pre vent future trage dies. He
had lost not only his young wife, but par ents and sister in the camps, and
yet har bored no thoughts of hate, venge ance or com pen sa tion ever! March
of 1988 was the fif tieth anni ver sary of Aus tria’s annexa tion and it fell
during Wald he im’s presi dency. Some of Fran kl’s remarks on that occa sion 
are quoted in Wald he im’s book Die Antwort:

“Collec tive guilt does not exist. Believe me, I am not saying this only
today, but I have said it from the first day on when I was liber ated from
Concen tra tion camp. And I believe it is a crime and insanity to collec tively
regard as guilty, the men and women of Austria who are today between 0
and 50 years old. Or let me formu late it psychi at ri cally: it would be a crime
if it were not a case of insanity and even more so a throw back into National
Socialist ideology of Sippen haftung. This is said to those who believe it is
permis sible to say that one has to feel guilty for what ever one has not done
oneself, or even omitted to do oneself, but which the parents and grand par -
ents have on their conscience. And I believe that the victims of former
collec tive perse cu tion should be and will be the first ones who will agree
with me on this point, unless they want to drive today’s youth into the arms
of the old Nazis or NeoNazis... There are actu ally only two human races
and that is the ‘race’ of decent people and the ‘race’ of those who are not
[anständig and unan ständig], and the sepa ra tion goes through all nations.
And within each nation through all political parties and other groups... The
decent people were always in the minority, and I believe will always
remain so. But the danger resides else where. The danger is where a regime,
where a political system, throws the disrepu table char ac ters to the surface
and takes care that the nega tive selec tion of a nation is in charge. That is the
real danger. But there is not a single nation which is immune to it. In this
sense each nation is Holocaust- capable... In my opinion there are two styles 
of poli tics or let me say two types of poli ti cians. The ones are those who
believe that the end justi fies all means, terrorism included. While other
poli ti cians remain conscious of the fact that there exist means, which are
capable of dese crating even the holiest of goals. It is this type of poli ti cian,
I trust, will hear the voice of reason amidst all the clamor of these March
days and discern the demand of the day, or better this day of memory, and
that can only be: that all, who are of good will at long last shake each others
hands over and beyond all the graves and all the ditches.”
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Weigel had expressed his atti tude to the Holo caust sev eral years ear lier
as:

“Monstrous, deci sive for life, life long sorrow for all the victims; but
those who want to lay claim to it, have survived and they draw, I believe,
wrong conse quences. In their stead I would be humble, grateful, not
demanding. United as a Mr. Rosen blatt and a Mr. Retten moser.”

Not eve ry body who sur vived the Holo caust was con sumed by a desire
for ret ri bu tion as this prayer from Con cen tra tion camp inmates also shows
which I found in the files of the Docu men ta tion Insti tute of the Aus trian
Resis tance:

Friede sei den Men schen die bösen Willen sind, und ein Ende sei gesetzt 
aller Rache und allem Reden von Strafe und Züchti gung. Let there be
peace to all men of ill- will and let there be an end to all revenge and all talk
of pun ish ment and chas tise ment!

 Some writers feel that unless the Holo caust is con stantly empha sized,
people will forget and there will be a recur rence. This is, of course, out of
the ques tion as far as Ger many and Aus tria are con cerned. The coun tries
are thor oughly inte grated into the Euro pean Union and what is com monly
neglected by these authors is that the Holo caust required the con text of an
ideo logic brutal war with the Soviet Union. To remove it from that con text
is a dis service to his tory and the wrong con clu sions will be drawn. There is
another aspect which needs to be con sid ered. When one now accuses
people, who did not commit war crimes, of not having atoned suf fi ciently
for the sins of their youth or those of their par ents and calls them Nazis or
antis em ites, one is bound to elicit a back lash and one should not be sur -
prised when anti-Jewish sen ti ments sur face. Under these cir cum stances the 
words of Job 3:25 “For the thing which I greatly feared is come upon me”
need to be borne in mind.

Nations cannot feel guilty. The nation is an abstract con cept and only its 
mem bers can expe ri ence guilt. The human being is, how ever, so con sti -
tuted that guilt can be expe ri enced only for per sonal mis con duct rather
than for poli cies of the state the indi vidual had no con trol over. I still feel
emo tional remorse over having shot the Hun garian sol dier and would
gladly apolo gize to his family. On the other hand I can feel only intel lec tual 
regret over the mil lions who have been killed by others. Thus, Stalin was
cor rect when he said, “One death is a tragedy; a mil lion deaths are a
sta tistic.”

Some writers who insist on Ver gan gen heits bewäl ti gung have now
changed their tune and state that although the nation cannot be “guilty” it
can be held “respon sible” for what was done in its name. This is a copout.
As far as Aus tria is con cerned, the nation didn’t even exist during the
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second world war. But it goes fur ther. Per son ally I was dead set against
bombing the civilian popu la tion in Bel grade during the recent “non-war.”
The United States was clearly respon sible for it but what is my per sonal
respon si bility for this unfor tu nate occur rence? I have no influ ence on our
poli ti cians and what they do in the name of the country; nei ther does any -
body else I come in con tact with in daily life. It is a handful of poli ti cians
who are really respon sible and they hide behind patri otic slo gans to push
their per sonal agenda while we have to foot the bills and people on the
other side get killed.

Funke wrote, “In dic ta tor ships one has to howl with the wolves... and in
democ ra cies one has to bleat with the sheep.” The quote can be found in
Kühnelt- Leddhin’s Leftism Revis ited which also exposes the lie that
democ ra cies don’t start wars. Even if one does not howl with the wolves or
bleat with the sheep, as the case may be, there is pre cious little the average
person can do to influ ence the poli cies of the country. Theo reti cally we can 
com plain to our rep re sen ta tive in Con gress and we might even get a form
letter back. We can vote on propo si tions against legal abuses but even if
they are sup ported by a clear majority, the courts can over turn them as
being “uncon sti tu tional.” Since the indi vidu al’s impact on gov ern ment,
even in this republic of ours, is prac ti cally nil, how can it be expected to be
any greater under a totali tarian regime? Under these cir cum stances one
does not need a great deal of cyni cism to sus pect that motives other than
merely moral ones are at play when it comes to Ver gan gen heits-
bewael ti gung.
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Conclusion

Hit ler’s poli cies and the resul tant war have dis placed most of the sur -
viving Euro pean Jews to the Middle East and to a con sid er able extent, the
United States. In Pal es tine they have suc ceeded in bringing the dream of a
Jewish State to frui tion, albeit only on one rather than both sides of the
Jordan. The pre cise bor ders are also still a major problem, not only for
Israel, but for the world at large. The con flict between Arabs and Jews has
remained unre solved. It can still explode at any time and will inevi tably
involve us, because we are the guar an tors of the safety of the State of Israel. 
Güde mann’s pre dic tions as to what would happen if the Jews were to
become a nation state have been amply ful filled.

There was another prophet in 1880 who was con cerned about the fate of 
the Jews. In his essay Mor genröte Nietz sche wrote:

“To the dramas the next century invites us belongs the deci sion as to the 
fate of Euro pean Jews. That they have already thrown the dice and crossed
the Rubicon is obvious: it remains only for them to become masters of
Europe or to lose Europe as they lost long ago Egypt where they placed
them selves in a similar either-or posi tion.”

He went on detailing aspects of the Jewish char acter and how it had
devel oped but felt that through inter mar riage they would acquire mental
nobility and he saw a bright future for them:

“They know very well that a conquest of Europe or any forceful action
is unthink able, but Europe will at some point fall, like a completely ripe
fruit, into the hand which is only slightly extended. In the mean time it is
neces sary that they excel in all areas of Euro pean endeavors and stand in
the front row; until that which is to be rewarded is deter mined by them.
Then they will be called the inven tors and guide posts [Wegzeiger] of the
Euro peans...When the Jews can show such gems and golden vessels which
the Euro pean nations with their shorter and less deep expe ri ences can not
or have not been able to produce, when Israel’s eternal venge ance will have 
changed to an eternal blessing for Europe then that seventh day will have
arrived where the old Jewish God can be pleased with himself, his crea tion, 
his chosen people – and all of us will share his joy.”
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The Jews did indeed lose Europe, for the time being, but they gained the 
so much more impor tant heir – America. Those Jews who emi grated to the
U.S. have helped usher in another golden age for their people, and their
chil dren now have oppor tu ni ties undreamt of by their elders. Are we,
there fore, jus ti fied to exchange the word “Europe” for “America” in Nietz -
sche’s essay? Only time will tell. 

Jewish authors fre quently state that the mis sion of Jews is to be a Light
to the Gen tiles and a Blessing to the World. One can only hope that the
light which will ema nate from the Middle East in the coming cen tury will
not be that of a mas sive con fla gra tion. As far as being a Blessing is con -
cerned, nothing stands in the way for any one of us to enact this spirit
except that pow erful force which social activ ists and plan ners con tinu ally
ignore – human nature with its pas sions.

When one looks back at the U.S. as I found it on my arrival in 1950 and
com pares it with what has hap pened since, one can become rather dis -
mayed. We never locked our homes or cars. I could safely stroll through
the streets of Man hattan at night, on my eve nings off from work, and the
ferry ride to Staten Island was the very afford able nickel. We did not have
to be con cerned that school- children would suc cumb to drug abuse or kill
their fellow pupils; ado les cents and young adults petted, but did not pro -
duce ille giti mate babies en masse and whole sale abor tions were not dreamt 
of either. Less money was spent on schools but chil dren learned more and
average scores were higher. Most impor tant of all, there was a work ethic, a 
code of honor and a sense of shame. When during the Army- McCarthy
hear ings, the defense counsel reproached the com mittee chairman with the
words, “Senator have you no sense of decency left?” the hear ings were
over. McCarthy was cen sured by his col leagues and his career was fin -
ished. Eve ry body knew that an oath was holy and that lying under oath
con sti tuted the crime of per jury. God was a reality for people in their con -
duct. This belief brought about a whole some restraint of pas sions and if
that was not pos sible, at times, it led at least to a pro found sense of guilt
with the attempt to improve one’s behavior.

The six ties changed all that. The quiet Eis en hower years were derided
and the winds of revo lu tionary change took over. Pam pered youths of
middle class fami lies rebelled against their par ents and intro duced
behavior that here to fore had been rele gated to por no graphic novels or
X-rated movies. Hedonism, without regard for con se quences, became the
order of the day. If it feels good, do it, and always look out for “number
one!” We are now seeing the results: Crime, drug abuse, sexual licen tious -
ness, innun da tion of the public with TV sex as well as vio lence and, in gen -
eral, what has been called a “dumbing down” of the popu lace. The public
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school system is in sham bles and the solu tion to all of this is sup posed to be 
more money. Life has to be fun, school has to be fun, and work or duty are,
of course, four letter words which must not be uttered while pro fani ties are
“cool.”

There are two major fac tors which have brought about this change in
our society. One is the per va sive influ ence of Freud’s views, which have
already been dis cussed, and the other is the con tinuing impact of Karl
Marx’s ideas.

Lib erals, in our country and else where, empha size gov ern ment solu -
tions for every social problem, maximum indi vidual, espe cially sexual,
freedom with minimal respon si bility and Nietz sche’s “trans valua tion of all 
values.” This includes the abo li tion of the estab lished moral code under the 
noble name of Freedom. Yet what it really refers to is licen tious ness. In
addi tion, although the old Soviet Union is dead, for the time being, Com -
mu nist ideas are still doing quite well. This does not only refer to the
DUMA in Russia, Fidel Castro and the Chi nese ruling class, but to our uni -
ver sity cam puses and some of our media “pun dits” as well as poli ti cians.

Obvi ously the people who advo cate these ideas do not call them selves
com mu nists, just social reformers. Under this guise they are busy ful filling
the pro gram expressed in the Com mu nist Mani festo of 1848 by Marx and
Engels. It demands abo li tion of pri vate prop erty, which is not quite fea sible 
here, but “a heavy pro gres sive or gradu ated income tax” and “abo li tion of
all right of inheri tance” are eagerly pur sued. The former is a fact of life
now and the latter comes about through con fis ca tory inheri tance taxes.
They don’t say, “the expro pria tors have to be expro pri ated,” but simply
that there has to be “an equi table redis tri bu tion of wealth.” Those indi -
viduals who have been suc cessful in ful filling the “American Dream” and
are mod er ately well off, need to be pun ished for all the work they have put
in because they are “the rich” or the “wealthy.” This is class war fare, pure
and simple, right out of Marx. The mani festo also demands, in addi tion, not 
only abo li tion of religion but that of the family because “the bour geois sees 
in his wife a mere instru ment of pro duc tion.” Since chil dren are “exploited
by their par ents,” the state has to take over. Edu ca tion has to be res cued
from the influ ence of the ruling class. Existing nations have to be abol ished 
because, “The working men have no country.”

These ideas are at least 200 years old. They did not spring de novo out
of Marx’s brain but had been socialist staple since the early part of the nine -
teenth cen tury. He simply insisted that they were sci en tific and should be
achieved by revo lu tionary means. Nev er the less, they still reso nate in the
minds of some of the people who run our country and indoc tri nate our chil -
dren. The family is being ruined not only by mas sive divorce rates, but also 
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a redefi ni tion of what con sti tutes a family, by including homo sexual part -
ners. Chil dren have to be “pro tected” from their par ents, by giving them
“spe cial rights,” including the right to bring law suits against them. One
promi nent pro po nent of this idea is our cur rent First Lady and poten tial
senator from New York. The edu ca tion of chil dren is now in the hands of
social reformers.

Fur ther more, efforts are under way to make the U.N. into a World Gov -
ern ment. This will create another huge bureauc racy, levy new taxes and
involve the member states in mili tary exploits. Theo reti cally, the nations
would wither away, like the state was sup posed to have in the Soviet
Union. In prac tice it will simply add another super struc ture to the world.
The obvious ques tion as to who will be in charge is, for good reason, never
raised.

Since revo lu tionary change is not real istic in a stable economy, the
goals are to be achieved gradu ally so that the popu lace won’t get too
alarmed. Instead they will wake up one day and find the system in place.
When one also insists that his tory is not worth studying because “it’s all
about dead white males,” it is easy to look “modern” or “pro gres sive.” The
excesses that are cur rently taking place in our society are amply docu -
mented by Gross in The End Of Sanity.

We seem to have arrived in Alice’s Looking- Glass world where the
meaning of words is arbi trary. The Left has become right or cor rect, while
The Right is wrong. The con ser va tive view which tends to be referred to as
“ultra con ser va tive” or “extremist” is hardly rep re sented in the main stream
media and rele gated to pub li ca tions which are not readily avail able on
news stands. But what do these “extrem ists” really want? They are quite
con tent with the old fash ioned values which have seen their par ents and
grand par ents through life. They love their country because they respect
what its found ers stood for and want to keep it that way. For them the con -
sti tu tion is a sacred docu ment which is to be upheld and pro tected rather
than con tinu ously re- interpreted in the manner of Orwel lian double- speak.
They are devoted to work and family, free enter prise, thrift, self reli ance,
per sonal respon si bility, minimal intru sion of gov ern ment and post pone -
ment of grati fi ca tion. They also believe that this is, or at least should be,
“One nation under God.”

The cure for all the ills of our society is sup posed to lie in the crea tion of 
more laws and spending more money. This shows, again, a fun da mental
mis un der standing of human behavior. Plu tarch pro vided a little story in his 
life of Solon, to whom Athe nians ascribed their written law code. While
Solon was busy writing laws, a stranger, appro pri ately named Anarchsis,
came by and asked him what he was doing. When Solon explained, “the
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stranger laughed at him for imag ining the dis hon esty and cov et ous ness of
his coun trymen could be restrained by written laws which were like spi -
ders’ webs, and would catch, it is true, the weak and poor but easily be
broken by the mighty and rich.” Recent events involving Presi dent Clinton
have amply borne out this two- thousand- year-old truth. Instead of more
laws, we need fewer. As a matter of fact, just two would suf fice. One is the
Golden Rule and the other, Kant’s Cate gorical Impera tive. Imagine what
the world would be like if all of us were to follow the Golden Rule. There
would be no lying, cheating, killing, adul tery or any of the other sins we are 
plagued with. Law yers would have become obso lete and the Kingdom of
God would finally have arrived. Bar ring this happy event, we could still
make do with Kant who said, “Con duct your self at all times in a manner
that your behavior can be an example for eve ry body else.” These maxims
have been around for hun dreds and thou sands of years. Why can we not
follow them? There is no external force which pre vents it. The problem
resides in the indi vidual human soul which places its own desires over eve -
ry body else’s. Unless this problem is solved, there cannot be peace in this
world regard less of how many laws are enacted and how much money is
thrown at given bureauc ra cies.

In the inter na tional arena, another “Munich,” this time over Taiwan,
seems to be in the offing. Cham ber lain has been faulted for having
appeased Hitler in Sep tember of 1938, but he was an hon or able man who
simply had mis judged Hit ler’s char acter. In addi tion, his mili tary advisers
had told him that Britain was unpre pared to wage war at that time but
would be ready to do so in the summer or fall of 1939. Now we appear to be 
willing to sell out again, the people of a well func tioning democ racy to a
totali tarian gov ern ment because, this time, our “leaders” are more con -
cerned with cash con tri bu tions to the par ty’s cof fers and expected reve nues 
from Chi na’s immense market. Our poli ti cians obvi ously follow Len in’s
dictum, “The capi tal ists will sell us the rope with which we will hang
them.”

In addi tion, si vis pacem para bellum is again being neglected. Not only
are our armed serv ices seri ously under funded and under staffed but they are 
also sys tem ati cally weak ened by social experi men ta tion. The insis tence on 
not only training young men and women together, but also on having them
share close quar ters in nuclear mis sile silos and navy war ships, cannot pos -
sibly benefit their fighting spirit. It is obvious that they will have love on
their minds rather than war. One must really ask one self: are the people
who pro mote these poli cies really so obtuse as to believe that the strongest
urges of human biology can be defied by rules and regu la tions? If this is
not the case, the alter na tive would be dreadful to con sider namely that a
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delib erate effort is made to sabo tage the mili tary pre par ed ness of our
country.

The next cen tury is fraught with as much, if not greater danger, as the
one which rap idly draws to its close. Wars with con comi tant mayhem will
con tinue and the weapons of mass destruc tion tech nology has pro vided us
with are likely to make the car nage even more dis as trous than what we
have expe ri enced so far. Ancient hatreds continue unabated and politicians 
are more concerned with garnering votes by promising the blue from the
sky, to a variety of pressure groups, than looking at the dangers the country
is facing internally as well as from abroad. A true statesman who looks at
the long term consequences of the political programs which are initiated is
urgently required at the helm of the “Free World.”  That person would not
only have to have great moral courage, but also the political skills to push
the necessary, well thought out, reforms through a reluctant Congress and
Judiciary. Most important of all, the popular media would have to learn
that their current course, which is largely determined by the proverbial
bottom line, is not in the best interest of the country’s future and needs to be 
changed. Plato told us already that democracy, when abused, leads to
anarchy, which in turn is followed by dictatorship. We know what
happened in Europe in the twenties and thirties. The abuses of liberty
which took place in the Weimar republic led directly to Hitler and the
pre-Hitler era should be the warning of what follows if it is not heeded.

We are living currently in a paradoxical world. One the one hand
integration of the entire world into one unit is being pushed in influential
circles and on the other we see the old tribal conflicts. Each ethnic group
wants to have its own nation, as promised by Wilson, and is bound and
determined to get it regardless of war and mayhem. While this manu script
was being sent for pub li ca tion, the book A Republic, Not an Empire by
Presi den tial con tender Pat Buchanan appeared on the market. It reviews
the for eign policy deci sions of the U.S. and also quotes to some extent, the
opin ions of his to rians that Hit ler’s war plans were directed mainly against
the East rather than the West. The media furor this book has unleashed
clearly showed to me how the spirit of the late, but not lamented, little
propa ganda min ister is alive and well in America. Goebbels him self could
not have crafted better, the cur rent edi to rials and TV dis cus sions which
deflect the emphasis from the major mes sage of the book to ad hominem
attacks against the author. Buchanan argues that America as a nation is
worth pre serving. The country needs to be strength ened rather than
engaging in an expan sion of NATO unto Rus sia’s door step and the pur suit
of “globalism” where in the words of our cur rent Deputy Sec re tary of State
Strobe Tal bott, “Nation hood as we know it will be obso lete; all states will
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rec og nize a single, global authority.” This is the real issue which needs to
be dis cussed in a rational manner. Is the Chief Rab bi’s vision of the demise
of the nation state he had hoped for so fer vently a hun dred years ago about
to come true? If so who will run this “global authority”? Why should it be
any more benign than all the other “authori ties” man kind has been sub -
jected to? Most of all, why should patri otic people in the various existing
nations readily sign them selves out of exis tence? Would some of them not
much rather fight than meekly submit? Those are the ques tions which need
to be answered before our mil leniary vision aries are author ized to plunge
ahead with another mes si anic dream.

The chal lenges of the next cen tury, let alone mil len nium, are going to
be enor mous. Will our “opinion makers” and poli ti cians con duct them -
selves any wiser than in the past? Will we be able to res ur rect a uni versal
moral code and live by it? Will we be able to meet criti cism and dif fer ences 
of opinion without demonizing those who think dif fer ently and try to
under stand why they do so? Will we be able to look beyond gen er ali za -
tions to the indi viduals who make up the groups and deal with them
according to indi vidual behavior rather than pre con ceived notions that
sup pos edly char ac terize the group? Will we rec og nize that there is a cor ol -
lary to the Golden Rule, namely, you are likely to be treated by others as
you treat them? Will we be able to shed our knee- jerk, emo tional responses 
when ever some threat is per ceived and instead dis cuss our dif fer ences
ration ally? Will we finally truly become homo sapiens rather than these
bun dles of emo tion and raw nerves who create so fre quently havoc with
our lives?

It is a tall order but if all of us, or at least the vast majority, wher ever we
live, were to be able to answer these ques tions in the affirma tive, man kind
would have a real chance. If not, the world will con tinue to descend into an
abyss we can hardly imagine at this time. Uni versal love and broth er hood
are not in the cards for the fore see able future, but if we finally begin to act
in a civi lized fashion towards those who dis agree with us, and try to under -
stand why they do so, we will indeed have made, in Neil Arm strong’s
words, “a giant leap for man kind.”

The phy si cian cannot heal the world. His goals have to be con sid erably
more modest since he can only help and com fort, to the best of his abili ties,
one person at a time. This applies also to this book. If it has helped to bring
a modicum of under standing of these tumul tuous times to some inter ested
readers, and elicits rational dis cus sions rather than polemics, its pur pose
will have been ful filled. While I have started this book with a quo ta tion
from the opening words of Wolfram von Eschen bach’s Par zival, the most
fit ting con clu sion might be one from his next to last para graph:
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When someone reaches the end of his life
in such a manner,

that he has not robbed God of his soul
through his own fault,

and yet has retained the good will of the world
with honor,

all the toil was worthwhile.
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